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J7A ILL STREET/ illmScience Men Storm Polling Booth 
and Keep Arts Students 

From Casting 
Votes.

Hour of Our Opportunity Assuredly 
With Us, Writes Army Chief 

Before Leaving for 
Japan,

Decision to Oppose New Stock Is- 
of the Electric Light Co. 

Reaffirmed — Yonge Street 
Bridge Bill Abandoned,
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3-,». (i ; Members of Stock Exchange Gath* 
er at Trading Posts and Shout 

Their Joy Over Recovery From 
Two Weeks’ Slump.
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>||IAGood-bye, Ontario!
I have spent one of the most strenu

ous, but at the same time one of the 
happiest, weeks of my life In, your capi
tal city.

The annuel elections of the Univers
ity of Toronto Literary Society com
menced at 8 o’clock last night In the 
gymnasium and continued thru the 
night. T. C. Robinette, K-C., is the 
candidate of the "Old Lit" for presi
dent, while the Unionist candidate for 
the same office Is Dr, M. W. Wallace.

A close election is expected, and 
both sides were working energetically, 
running voters in from all over the 
city In cabs. —

During the afternoon it was rumor
ed that the 8.P.S. students Intended 
making a raid on the arts students.

The arts men appealed for 
protection to the president and a spe
cial police officer was sent up to keep 
order.

At midnight the S. P. S. men march
ed 100 strong to the gymnasium, but 
the arts men had every entrance har
med. As the «deuce men approached 
the hose was turned on. The S. P. S. 
men smashed in a window and two of 
the arts men were kidnaped. Dur
ing the melee the hose was cut In the 
basement, flooding the building, tout 
■beyond this, there was no serious dam
age.

The Engineer Society of the School 
of Practical Science elected officers as 
follows: President, P. M. Hall; treas
urer, A. 3. Wilson; corresponding sec
retary, A. A. Klngham; recording sec
retary, A. R, L. Green; librarian, R. 
Mai kie: second year representative, A. 
D. Campbell; third y sear representa
tive,’ H. Coyne ; fourth year represen
tative, H. W. Hyland ; graduate en
gineering, board, G. Jones (cca); rep
resentative to ’Varsity Junior School, 
M. Carlyle; representative to Senior 
School, ,1. Stiles (acc.)

S. P. S. athletic section : President, 
J. Van Nostrand; vice-president, R. 
G. L Hoi stone ; third year representa
tive, M. Pequegnet; second year, R. 
Hyland.

nrThe city will not" abandon its oppo
sition to the issue of 81,000,000 new 
stock of the Toronto Electric Light

was unanimously

77%. s* :l t!l I« IS:.iiu ,■i.V. > III\■Ma' /v/CD.
This decision 

reached at last night’s special meet
ing of the city council, to view’ the 
situation in the light of the disturbing 

mmunlcatton from the provincial 
secretary, and the report of Provin
cial Engineer Fairbairn- Incidentally 
tkrfe was a good deal of pointed criti
cism of the company’s design of en
riching Its- shareholders at the ex
pense of the public, while lively fears 
were expressed of a coming merger 
with the Toronto Niagara Power Co.

The mayor had been expected to 
lead In the discussion, but he kept his 
own counsel and said nothing.

Hon. Mr. Hanna did not escape un
scathed, Controller Hocken declaring 
that the provincial secretary had 
Shown apparent disregard for the 
city’s rights, and calling attention to 
the fact that the report, on which Mr. 
Hanna had acted, was not the work of 
a qualified cletitrlcal engineer.

A resolution by Controller Hubbard 
declared that the issue of the new 
Stock would seriously prejudice the 
city’s case in its expropriation pro
ceedings. and asked that the lieuten- 
ent-governor-ln-councll be petitioned 
not to allow any increase in the capi
tal stock until the city’s bill had been 
disposed of.

A second resolution by Controller 
Ward cited the Intention of the com
pany to Issue to stockholders at par 
stock valued at 80 per cent, above, 
and asked that the council record it- 

" self as opposed to any company being 
allowed tb Increase Its capital, save 
thru the placing of the stock for sale 
to the open market or by public auc
tion, and that the amount gf the pro
ceeds of any stock should be limited 
to the company’s requirements.

Abaadon longe St, Bridge.
These resolutions, as was Controller 

Harrison’s, withdrawing the remnant 
of the City’s private bill at Ottawa 
re Tov.ge-street bridge, were the fruit 

Vet the morning meeting of the board 
of control, when Controller Harrison’s 
Indignant comments on his treatment 
by the senate were heard by sympa
thetic auditors. The resolution point
ed out that the remaining clauses 
only provided for the construction of 
the bridge by the city, leaving the 
question of payment to be determined 
by litigation or other proceedlngs.and 
asked authorization for their with
drawal. With equal unanimity agree
ment was shown.

NO MORE TROUBLE EXPECTEDThe hour of your opportunity Is as
suredly with you. Make the most of it 
by going forward In the path of truth, 
and "honor, and Industry, forgetting not 
the service of the Lord God Himself, 
and prosperity for earth and heaveu 
•hall be yours. Grateful for your sym
pathy. Reckon on

IIi
rrow and

l1.00 AY V Market Closes Firm and Buoyeqt 
and Improved Conditions Re

flect Encouragement Here 
and in Montreal.

.
CO

ITap s, ••: fib Imy prayers.
’ William Booth.

a' v50c \
id*hWith Ms own hand—whilst multi

tudes with bannersf It patterns, ' waving, bands 
playing and torches flaming awaited 
his advent

HBN the market closed strong 
And ^buoyant on Wall-street 
yesterday afternoon, toe bro
kers gathered around the 

trading posts and cheered long and 
loudly, so great was their relief over 
the sharp recovery from the demor» 
alizatlon of Thursday. ' •>

The curb broken» held a demon» 
st ration of their own outside, queer 
antics accompanying transactions 
when it became evident fi» mar
ket was steady under some benign In
fluence, which was said to be the ad
ministration at Washington. ” 

Congratulations were passed all 
around thé exchange on the fact that 
not a single member had been eeri* 
on sly crippled by the sensational 
fluctuations of the last two weeks. 
The opinion was expressed general
ly that the worst was over.

450c wV1 into Albert-street, five 
minutes before he left the Salvation 
Army Temple last 
Bede

I

25c night—William 
h, preacher, prophet, saint,' and

organizer of the world’s greatest or
ganization for the social regeneration 

multitudes, wrote a

h

< (
£f the faHl^i 

valedictory tn 
Ontario. Ms ny messages has the gen
eral spoken Tin Toronto, but only one 
did he write.!

°s. *1r 1 Jftto the people of
le in the 
slate and 

includes
■ V

Among the iliotheca Sacra of one 
Toronto journalist? will the original 
document repose,1.00 rlit

,
id very deeply In

to Ontario’s heart will this prophetic 
message sink.

6Co
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>si J This was his initial act, and putting 
on his military great coat the general, 
accompanied by Mr. Harry McGee. 
Commissioner Coombs and his own 
staff, quickly passed Into the street, 
where Mr. McGee’s automobile stood 
waiting to convey the general to the 
station.

The appearance of the venerable 
general was the signal for a tremen
dous outburst of cheering.

Then the procession moved on at a 
brisk walk on its way ,to the station. 
Along Albert-street, down Ÿonge.along 
King, down York and along Front to 
the station was the route taken, and 
the whole route was lined deeply with 
spectators. The sight was one to 
tingle the blood and Are the Imagina^ 
tlon. First of all were the flags of 
twelve local corps carried by their 
-tsndard bearers Folio wing them 
were the Lippincott and Rlverdale 
bands playing music. Next came in 
procession the visiting delegates, and 
city officers, followed by the Dover- 
court band- Next came the proces
sion of city soldiers, and at their rear 
the provincial headquarters and di
visional staffs followed by the Llsgar- 
street band. Next came the territor
ial staff, and the general In the auto
mobile, followed by the Temple band. 
In the auto with General Booth were 
Commissioner Coombs, Col. Higgins 
and Brigadier Cox.

The cadets from the training college 
brought up the rear, and distributed 
thruout the procession were 450 torches 
which lent
lengrthy, uniformed and bannered 
cession.

The arrangements were under thé 
control of Brigadier Taylor, principal 
of the training college.

Arrived at the station the crowds 
were so enormous that it took In
spector Davis and his staff of police 
all their time to keep the crowds in 
check without using violence.

As soon as quiet was restored the 
general stood . up in the automobile 
and said: * "

'My dear friends, the time has now 
come for me to leave you, and I have 
no time to do more than say ’'Good
bye." -;,I have had a very busy time 
since I entered your beautiful city. 
1 have held 18 meetings in seven daÿs 
—or six days and a piece, 

v- iMy voice Is In a ragged condition, 
and in mj journey to Montreal, Ot
tawa and on to Japan I shati have to 
talk more or less al the while.

t shall only say "farewell."

I n.1*. -i /...ills >
I
t i!

y.•..v There continued to be a firm tone 
on toe Toronto Exchange, the traders . 
gaining confidence on reassuring re
ports from New York.

Crowds gathered at the Montreal 
Exchange In anticipation of a wild 
Session, but the market there, too 
rallied at tint very opening, prices be- 
in* several .points up from Thurs
day's closing, as at all the financial 
centres.

k '
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BRODEUR DECLINES DEBATE ;

Bel Wil Show Later Why Girard 
Did Not Go to Senate. ,P8% Montreal, March 15.—(Special)—Hen. 

L P. Brodeur ’has given out a state
ment replying to Mr. Girard’s invita
tion to attend a meeting at Marie- 
ville for Sunday next. He refuses ow
ing to parliamentary engagements, 
and adds:

"I may say, however, that so soon 
as my parliamentary duties and min
isterial functions permit me, and when 
the weather is a little more propitious, 
I will .be only too glad to meet my 
electors and render them an account of 
my stewardship, and especially to in
form them why the government did 
not yield to the threats of Mr. Girard 
and refused to call .him to the sen
ate.”

11 H T.-* I

Liberal Leader’s Offerte take One Crown Attorney Vainly Tries to 
Million for His Holdings Said 

to Be Spite for Defeat.

Investors and speculators who 
bought on Thursday attracted by the 
low prices made big money over night.

While toe situation is regarded as 
favorable .generally, there are inter
ests here and there who believe yes
terday’s recovery was only temporary. 
They point out that powerful inter
ests held the market up and that con
ditions were somewhat similar les» 
than two week* ag*

MARKET OPENS STRONG, 
RECOVERING FIRM TONE

Manager of Show Decamps With 
All the Cashy and Fred Brown 

and His Wife Start for Home.
-, î

Have Hockey Player Charged 
With- Murder of McCourt.City In Earnest.

Controller Hubbard opened the dis
cussion by a reference to the atti
tude of a director of the electric light 
company, who, at the Initial hearing 
of the application, had asked If the 
city vere "really serious In its oppo
sition.” The controller went on to 
en phatlze the fact that the city 
very much fn earnest; and entered 
intc a warm eulogy of the work of 
Hon. Adam Beck and the hydro-elec- 
tot commission, and quoted from Its 
report the estimate that yearly- $515,000 
ttould be saved by Toronto users, in- 

, eluding $217,200 by the railway 
pany. The figures showed that power 
could be produced at half the present 

, Price o: $34.
“The question is. where does the 

money go to?" said the controller, in 
neat adaptation of a once familiar 
query.

The key to the ' whole power situa
tion, locally, xvas the matter of. distrl- 

’ Dutton. It wouldn't pay the city to 
establish an electric tight plant, and 
it would be Infinitely more to the 
Interest of the company than to have 
competition from the city. In 12 years 
the company's franchise would expire, 
and then the cit,- could buy out the 
pl&nt.

I

I -

Portage la Prairie, March 15.—(Spe- Cornwall, March 15—(Special.)—Man
dai.)—There Is great indignation here slaughter is -the charge Charlie Mas- 
over the advertisement of Edward son of the Ottawa Victorias will have 
Brown, Liberal leader, that he Intends ,[0 face In connection with the death 
to sell out his entire Portage holdings, j of "Bud. McCourt In a Federal League 

The general Impression is that It is a .match here lost week,
clear case of spite for the town having ^ preliminary enquiry was held 
"turned him down" so hard at the elec- to-day- before Police Magistrate Danis.

y. After hearing the evidence of .nine
It means political extinction for the lessee, the crown, represented by 

Liberal leader. The advertisement, Att<>rney Dlnew3LU, reflted its
whloh appeared a few days after the 
election In Portage and Winnipeg pa
pers, read,: ' • i ’ ,

"One million dollars wanted in cold 
cash." : } 1

Detroit, March 16.—(Special.)—Strand
ed at Lowfll, Mich'., Mr. and Mrs. Fired 
Brown of Toronto; arrived in Vessar, 
tttich., on Thursday night on a 200- 
ml le walk - to Detroit.

Thru rain and slush, they walked 
20 miles Thursday, the soles of Mrs. 
Brown’s shoes and rubbers being 
worn away.

Bro*n said. they had been traveling 
with a moving picture show, starting 
out from .South Bend, Indiana. Mrs. 
Brown's sister was wkh them, also 

Vhelr thiree-year-old son.
At Lowell the manager of the f<how 

disappeared and took the cash with 
him. leaving Brown, his wife and sis
ter destitute.

Brown pawned his jewelry and se
cured enough money for hie sister to 
take the baby and return to Toronto, 
while .he and his wife started to walk 
back home.

Brown is anxious to get to Detroit, 
where he 'has a brother living, and 

! he figures he can get enough money 
to go by rati to Toronto-

He .was furnished with transporta
tion from Vassar to Lapeer.

■
was

OKLAHOMA TO BAR LIQUOR. a weird effect to the

s’ Tools pro-
Kerr stale to Have Meet Stringent 

Prohibition Lnw In Existence.

Guthrie, Okla, March 15.—The 
stitution committee, after completing 
its work of ’drawing up a set of laws 
to govern the proposed new state of 
Oklahoma, adjourned sine die to-day.

The constitution will, be submitted 
to the people of Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory at a. special election Aug.’S.

Oklahoma will be a prohibition state,, 
the most stringent liquor law in exist
ence, prohibiting , not only the sale, 
but the introduction of liquor Into the 
state, being provided for. ’>

The issuance of^" watered Stock is 
prohibited, and, the books of all cor
porations are made subject to In
spection at all times. '• ' . .

T PATTERNS. New York, March 
stock market opened strong, at much 
■higher prices than yesterday's closing 
figure*. Reading led with a rise 5 
11 point*. Anva-lga m-ated Copper and 
Union Paodflc also were touoyantlys 
strong, and, with Reading in the lead-" 
practically .the whole 11st nod a sharp 
upward movement.

There were the usual reactions, tout 
the tone held relatively strong.

It was known In Wall-street that 
bankers 'had reached their offices ear
ly. and that an Investigation of the 
situation did not reveal any cause for 
anxiety as to tihe eolvencf of any haak» 
ing or brokerage house.

This knowledge had much effect on 
sentiment, and, together with the an
nouncement of government .relief made 
late yesterday afternoon, gave the 
traders confidence that the situation 
threatened no grave danger, and that ' 
the money market would toe stole to 
care for all legitimate requirement*. 

General Tone Fire.
The trading continued active, with 

the general tone firm thruout, the IS 
per cent, money rate being of Metis 
Interest. /

Leaders at the dose showed the fol
lowing advances from yesterday's doe-

Limerick Ireland March 16 —In the ’ Amalgamated Copper 13. Ameri- 
LzimenoK, ireiano, Marcn id.—m the can Smelting 10 3-1 Anaconda 41-2.

T. . . , y, .action for libel brought by William Canadian Pacific 61-2, St. Paul 8 3-4.
Airev lactf^untw^Dr ■Emereon' m«mber of parliament for Great Northern « 1-4, New York On-

n i: «R»,r^-M».t T.„ Rmm'i Joun,.,.
—HI.'' t",.?!'’0'™’'' ^ Runlon. ail , which ■ he claimed Mo-OHO damages, p.eadlrv, 121-a. Unicoi Pad ft, 111-,!
Reddy McMillan. , the Jury to-day rendered a verdict for .Southern Pacific 41-2, United States

All Testify es et Inqeest. | the plaintiff, awarding him one farth-j Stef ' 21-2, and the preferred 3 3-8-
With-the exception of the last two. Ling (half a cent) damages on each- Of I All thru the dav there was heavy

all gave evidence at the Inquest Wed- rthe six counts. j buying by "bargain burnters" for In-
nesday, and their stories to-day prac- __ __________ .tvestment, and these purchases war*
tlcally were the same as then. '«°0 CHARTERS REVOKED. heavy enough to strengthen .the mark-

Z. Runions, a new witness, admitted ----------- et each time that the prices weak- .
striking Masson after the latter had Trenton, V J., March 15.—Governor I ened. 
felled McCourt. McMillan also saw : Stokeis is.sued a proclamation to-day j 
McCourt knocked cut by tMtaeeon, who i revoking the charters of more than 
then skated up to him. Witness was?16®0 ccrpcta.tlons which have failed

saw

15.—To-day’#concern-

Starratt and 
arpe’s make, 
al priées on

The defence did not call any wit
nesses, but J. A. Ohleholm and R. A. 
F'ring le, M. P., who appeared for Mas
son, held that t 
was an Improper 
have been laid, a 

"Mr. Dingwall hWd

■be 1 
one

charge of murder 
and should never

i--
All of Mr. Brown's Portage properties

& SON, I are offered for sale, including his Sas- 
I katche wan-avenue block. His

out for a ei mi
ne w | jar charge In the Lousy case," (Mr. 

home, into which he only rtioved last Ohtsholm argued, "but the crown pro- 
October, also Is put on the market A secutcr changed it to manslaughter, 
large quantity of farm, lands In Manl- We 
teba and Saskatchewan! also are offer
ed for sale.

In addition, the string of horses own
ed by Mr. Brown and his brother are 
placed on the market.

Mr. Brown is mayor of the town, and 
has been interested In every Portage 
industry. The announcements of his 
withdrawal has created a great sensa
tion, And real estate priées have dropped :
20 to 30 per cent., for the time being* 
at least.

ID,
not desire to shirk a commit

tal trial on a charge of 
slaughter"

Pleads for Harder Charge,
'Mr. Dingwall pleaded strongly for a 

retention of the murder charge.
! The magistrate felt that proper jus
tice might have been done if the 
charge had been laid for manslaughter 
in the first place. Taking Into consid
eration the match 'that was played and 

, the events leading up to the fatal blow, 
he would be pleased if thee county at
torney Would assent to. a change.

On Mr. Dingwall's refusing to do so. 
Mr. Danis expressed the opinion that 
no jury or court would hold 'Mlieson 
for murder, and therefore reduced the 
charge and committed Masson for 
trial.

ia Sts., Torinte maii-

Exproprlate at Once.
’TOut novy is the time to take It 

over* I.t wouldn’t pay to have two 
companies,” argued the controller, who 
vigorously attacked the principle of 
allowing bonus stock to be issued to 
shareholders of any company, while, 
in this case, the stock would be of 
tne watered variety.
Replying to Aid. Geary’s question, 

Controller Hubbard said

PER
I1TE

Iihave
spent seven happy days in your beau
tiful city, and- T hope they have also 
beçn days of usefulness.

May you all live lives which will 
make for the welfare of your families, 
of the Dominion, and of the 
for the glpry of God, and the better
ment of the world below.

I say again "God bless you." I hope 
if I am. spared to come and see you 
again. If you didn’t want me to you 
shouldn't have treated me so' well. 
Good bye my friends.

Long live the Dominion, long, live 
the empire, long live the world.

The crowds made way for hlnr as, 
accompanied by two veritable

FORTUNE TELLER DROPS DEAD t

:
Margaret Foley, ,Well-Know» . In

City, Succumbs to Heart Failure,

In a wretched shack In the rear of 378 
Bast Ring-street, Margaret Foley, the aged 
fertur e-teller, weil-known in Toronto, drop
ped dead from heart failure.

She had retired with her husband, who 
Is blind, and a few mimitre after t> 
out of bed to get a drink. She was heard 
tô fail heavily to the floor.

Deceased was born in' Queenstown. Ire
land,. 70 years ago and was married five 
times. A brother, John Dean, and n sister 
Mrs. Jane -Brown, reside in thee city. 
There will be no- inquest.

Id![specialists worl
ASKS $25,000, GETS FARTHINGIn all Chronic 

atseases. /One 
vlslr to cSfieead
visable, but If 
impossible send 
history and 2 
sent stamp for 
e p 1 y. Consol
ation free.

. the council 
would; be guided- -by the report of the 
city solicitor as to whether expropria
tion should be on the basis of stock or 
Pifint valuation.

MANITOBA CABINET GROWS; Irish Member of Parliament Win* 
Libel Suit on Six Count»,J. H. Howden Appointed Minister of 

, Telephone* and Railways.

Winnipeg, March 15.—(Special.)—An 
important cabinet change was an- 

g Ants-- nounced to-night when the provincial 
Major Macdonald, the lieutenant-gov- : government made known that it had 
errors private secretary, on his 'eft, 1 . , .. ,,
and Inspector Davis on his right—he j created anew portfolio, that of min to
rnade Ms way into the station and to iter °t telephones and railways. J. H.

r Howden, M.L.A.. member for Beautiful 
Plains, Is the new minister.

It also is announced that active work 
or. the entire system of government 
and municipal telephones will be start
ed In sixty days.

LONDOX BOV HELD AS MI RDERER.

He would expropriate 
as soon as the value had been ascer
tained.

got

Hon. Mr Hanna t’rltl, la.ed.
Controller Hocken indulged In some 

Pointed criticism of the attitude of the 
PwiVlnclal secrptary, in apparently de- 
uding the question on the, company's 
legal rights without regard to those, 
of the? city.

To my mind, it is a. very extraordin- 
course to take." he declared, add- 

« Mr’ Hanna seemed to have
reached his conclusions thru appoint
ing an engineer off his own- bat. not 
connected with the hydro-electric

UbSTREATED :
| Constipaqo’1.
I Kpiiepty-rFils 
I Rheu-nttfam 
i Skin Diitoaea 
I Chronic ulcer 
I Nervous Behikty 
I Brght’a piaeaM 
| v aricoceje 
I Lost Madhooi 
I bait Rheqm 
^easea of,M*n

> and Toronto St*. 
and t to 18. 
total. !

ind WttITB
Toronto, jOntarLo^

OUTLET OF TRENT CANAL
hfe private car "Eartiscilffe.” 
Temple band accompanied him and 
:Wll' play for him s-t the three great 
services in His M 0 sty’s Theatre at 
Montreal on SundCommissioner 
Coombs wilt accompany the genera! 
across the continent. Col. Higgins, 
Brigadier Cox. Adjt. Morris. Lieut 
Col, Gaskin. Col. Pugmlre, Brigadier 
Howell and Col. Eadle are also with 
the party.

The
Report of Engineers Places Coat of 

Work at *1,4*7,000.

Ottawa, Maroti . fo.—(Special.)—The 
| report of E. J. Walsh, C. E„ and Mr, 
Butler, deputy minister of 
and canals, upon the western outlet, of 
the. Trent Valley Canal, was presented 
to the house to-night.

It recommends an eight if dot deep ! 
canal from Lake Couch! oh ing to Geor
gian Bay, by way of tihe Severn River, 
o-r northern ■route- 

The estimated cost of such a water
way is $1,457.600.

Hundreds of thousands of «hares are 
bslieved to have been taken toy these 
purchases.

pow-

Contlnneil on Page 12. railways
dazed by a blow and afterward 
Masson lyln» on the ice.

Mr. Dingwall brought out from Mc
Millan and Hunter that the players 
were being paid by the match for their 
services. Dr. A.tgulre testified 
from external appearances. Throop’s 

! wound would seem more severe than 
‘ that o( M’cCC'U.rt. but the latter 
i Struck -m a part f the head that 
.leather, vpin?;rlh!o.

Application fop bail will be made 
early next week by Masson's salfci- 
•tors. • ■_

to ,-pay the state's annual franchise 
tax.

Rnmora Go Cnbeeded.
There were the .usual rumors In cir

culation. but not much attention was 
paid to them. One of them was that 

The employes of Christie. Brown & Hanriman had lost control of Union 
Co., Limited, biscuit manufacturers, pacific. There 
were yesterday afternoon notified by and the reoert 
their employers that after May 1 next , tràdlng. Union 
their hours of labor would be from 7 \ strong at the close, 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Instead of frem ■ a.m. The stock exchange «aUeries were 
to 6 p.m. Many years ago this firm flued with spectators .in the hope of 
adopted the P!^^nf,1 ,lohr witnessing an active and exciting
ployos a Saturday half holiday . This t rading market. « They were not dls- 
will be continued. In addition they appointed, for the opening was of the 
give the employes and their famille» .iveMe5t kn;>wn ln a l<yn£ tlnw. 
a- annua outing, tmually to Niagara At 1Q 0>cl ,vhe ^:,!er!;as wer« 
Falls, full wages tronsportation end crowded and thepe w#re hundreds of 
mea.a being Pf '^ b-'" _thfhf'rni'. d,, persons waiting outside to gain *d-

Such tr^tment as ‘J * mlttance. Among th? visitor* to the
^ «« «« *r ««.

Won’t Visit Rbosevelt.
Messrs. iMi?Orei, iMIallen, Hiughltt 

and Newman, the fonr railroad pneele

coJ YoaF« and Alice Sts. y*?t p1*1*d “nder new management. 
<vo?i-clSee buelnees mes’e lunon In 
6P*action. W. J Davldeon, Prop. 2l«

'London, March lor-ptSpec ia 1. )—A t 
the preliminary examination to-àay 
Police Magistrate Love sent Daniel 

The Chances of Accidents. McPherson up for trial on a charge
Although home-keeping folk jmeet j <>f killing his father. The case goes 

with just as many accidents as thdsè 1 OA this morning, 
who travel, still most, persons never 
think of taking out an accident policy 
unless .they are going op a journey.
Our accident policies cover all causes 
and probabilities., and Include also 
sickness benefit, specifying disorders 
that are always more or less prevalent 
and sometimes epidemic.

Blacuft Makers’ Honrs Reduced.

br a Carpet 
re Dealer

A Pointer.
your friends come to town do 

bring: them down to ou.r 
ning table d'hote dinner. u will 

htoln ar-favorable- impression of yoiir 
ctoflibaIvy- Served dall>'' Sundays In- 
“g. oKfrPm 6 to 8’30 P-m.: orchestra; 

‘-t. Charles, ofncourse.’’

ë3SF^“‘«

was an instant denial 
had no Influence on the 

continued

that

PacificHAT DAY AT DINEBVS’.

Everything is in readiness for a 
brisk trade in new spring hats to-d'ay 
at Dineenis. All the new spring styles 
are ready; including:

A small ' —Dunlap hats at., 
yearly, premium covers all the chances —Hillgate hate at;.
of misfortune and indemnities against —Heath hats at.,------ - 4.00 TO-DAY’S PIANO BARGAIN
lose during any period of illness or i —Christy hats at.!,..j.. 3.00 Palme!-, Toronto-beautiful mahogany
disability not. exceeding a half year's ! -Dlneen hats a:,............2.50 fj^cab'iner^grand upright piano,Boa-
duration. The London Guarantee" & ! Together with the late *4 styles In silk ! 2 !> eS1,! if t Üîf 1 ?Ue,lCoreck ’ B,ceô
Accident Co.. 46 West King-street. I hats at $5.TO {0 $8.00. The Dineen label ^dsto. Th?» pton5u^actiMlbyVnew 
Phone Main 1642. in a .l^at is a guarantee of absolute iitvlng only been ; 84 j three moatlw,

---------------------------------- /. . satisfaction. j, and 1* an excellent iaetrumenuti cye-y
Photo Framee-Geddcs, 4arspad'»ta —f------------------- -------- A,2T.t«Tyeer^usr,*ntee.

— 146 AccountantanCRv <H1?iS,a£’ cllartered - ep e cl»la t ^ 2 6 b.Ofo” ’y# *ol d e firme of
Harper Custom. Broker. 6 M.llada nl^Ch^rf^on. We«.°0'1 U8"117 m8‘'

was
was

St. Patrick’s Day.
Every loyal son of the Emerald Isle 

wants his sprig of green for Sunday. 
Shamrocks, potted or cut. at Dunlop's] 
23 Yonge-street. Telephones—Day :’ 
Main 1424, 4790. Nights and Sundavs' 
Park 792.

u'ge dep4rtm*l^a|g5
sell the Carpet and

The dapital re-
TM

a

.$5.00i
4.00all .US *7,p00.

■ay centre and M*, 
j.for yeari. Ale*Ç» 
mable rate, “nd® 
uunected ; with nF;

f'ins funeral 
*nd delivered 
Jennings, 123 
Main 72io

wreaths promptly made 
any time and anywhere. 
King-st. West. Phones 

and Park 1637.

It Ant, Why JintT
Have you seen our Business Man's 

and Triple Indémity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter B. Blight,
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770. —

135
city agent ’lbe F. XV. Ms*.',new. Vo., Phots M 

2571. Private Araoulance darvlco..pening for a
•u money is quldwt; 
!LD Ol KÏCB. 1

a^ccmita.’r * c°.i chartered
West,

Oscar Hudson A Compamy, Charter* g 
Accountants. 6 King Weet. M. 478 p

4Continued on Pace 18. i
P jd fit.4
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§

$100 Reward]
LOST MONDÂT NIGHT

HAMILTON HAPPEN INOS LBGAL card;.
t

IT' RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 

.street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
AM , Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ade-. 
lalde-street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
Tororito-street, Toronto. Money to

Honest Trunks
Six SI00 Traders* Bank Bills
st King Edward Hetel, or is cab be- 
tween Hotel snd Union Station, #r 
at 1 Taion Station, or in G. T. A*1 
train for North Bay. $ieo Reward.

Return le Tereele WerM.

-We-olinch every nail, we burr every rivet— 
the best of materials And careful building 
make Haut Trunks aland the hardest usage

Tfesrrsws 55*5£S2Sl » A
Special Sf£5toE*iK,lSUV "

u corner
loan.HOTEL ROYAL:

CLOCK, LEE, MILIKBN * CLARK.
Solicitors, Dominion 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

in
Barrister»,Daniel Mclsaac is Not Expected to 

Survive Lose of Arm and Leg 
at King and John Streets.

LaraMfc Beet Appointed end 
Meat Centrally Located 

fVtw $2.50 Pw Day set s> Asierlses Pies East St Co.; Limited 1-g- BOOERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER, 
eJ , etc.. Solicitor, Traders" Bank, Spa. 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West,

300 Yonge Street Apprentices and Students aTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

yE CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
or business, no matter where sttn- 
Send fnll

Hamilton, March 
Daniel Mcflsaac, 12 
street, was run down by a street car 
this evening. One arm and one jeg 
were.so badlyx 
to be amputat 
over 7» years of age. It Is feared his 
injuries will prove fatal.

The mishap Occurred about 8 o’clock 
at King and John-streets. Mr. Mc
lsaac was crossing King-street from 
the south side and the car was go* 
1ng east, but the view was obstruct
ed by the Macdonald moniunent.

Alex. Stewart, 224 North Emerald- 
street, while running from, near the 
city hall to catch a/ southbound car, 
was struck by one going north. He 
received a nasty gash on the side of 
the head, and was taken home in 
the ambulance.

Joseph Syff was arrested on the 
charge of giving John Bollander a 
pair of very black eyes.

The harbor and beach committee 
agreed to ask for a number of amend
ments to the beaèh bill, 
other things, they want the part of 
the beach in Nelson Township placed 
under the commission, and they want 
the name changed from Burlington to 
Hamilton Beach. They also want 
control of the liquor llcenaes.

The sergeants and former! sergeants 
of the 13th Regiment held a reunion 
this evening.

The civic fuel committee decided to 
recommend that the councfl purchase 
Its coal direct from the mitres. City 
Clerk Kent, who Is secretary of the 
committee. Is so thoroly disgusted with 
the opposition that he asked to be re- • 
lieved. He presented a report show
ing receipts and expenditures of the 
committee from the time It started 
business In 1903. It showed a profit 
of about $3000. "nils report w!U be 
printed, and sent to' all ti«e aider- 
men-

J. Bayne. Albert Qmand amd Wil
liam Carroll were committed for trial 
on the charge of keeping handbooks. 
They reserved their defence for the 
higher ' court and, tho the magistrate 
held t-herè was enough evidence to put 
them on trial, he allowe dall three to 
go: on their own bail.

The Chicago detective, T. Warner, 
was the principal 
prosecution. He swore be 
at all three places, tho there was evi
dence to show his bets were refused.

One witness bailed against Mr. 
Bayne was George Petrie’s 12-year-old 
daughter, at whose home on West 
Main-street Warner boarded. She said 
she had taken notes to Mr; Bayne, 
but did not know whether or not 
•they contained money.

Kidnapped Boy Seep.
A boy answering the description of 

Horace Marin, the 4-year-old young
ster who wais kidnapped from his, 
home In Dover, Del., with a man and 
woman, stayed at the Court House 
Hotel last night. . |

A special meeting of the county 
council will be held on Saturday, and 
some of thé members want to upset 
■the decision of the committee to buy 
the Newltt farm for a house of re
fuge site. They think arrangements 
can be made for the House of Provi
dence to look:after the poor.

It Is said the case against the mem
bers of the Wholesale Grocers' Guild, 
who were committed for trial, may be 
proceeded with, since the plumbers’ 
cases have been decided.

The radial will remove tts tracks 
from Birch-avenue. A new track 'will 
be laid at once on the company’s pri
vate right of way, west of Btrchj-av- 
enue. and the present track will be 
moved over to the private right of 
way next fall.

The Dominion Power and Trans
mission Company *Ill use the 'pro
ceeds from the $1.660,000 bonds sold 
thru the Chicago underwriters for the 
(Brantford and Hamilton Railway, the 
■terminal station, and th£ Decew 
Falls plant.

A bylaw giving the ratepayers a 
chance to vota on the question of re
turning to the ward system of electing 
aldermen will likely be submitted this 
year.

The officers who will sail the boosts 
running out of Hamilton this year will

Modjeska: P. J. Walsh, captain; Wil- 
■lian Neonan, chief engineer.

Dundum: Capt. R. Cooney; engineer, 
George Decotret.

Glenellah: Capt. George Mackey; en-, 
gineer, Robert Dugudd.

Neepawah: Oa.pt. Oliver Botenande; 
engineer, Andrew Ivedtch.

Wahcondah : Capt. Ernest Ho Rings- 
.head; engineer, John Waller.

Detmacona: Capt. J. W. Mawdsiey; 
engineer, A. E. D. Mackay.

SCrathcona: Capt. John A. Irving; 
engineer, William King.

Winona: Engineer John S. Dugudd; 
captain not appointed.

Dundee: Oapt, H. Zeaiond; engineer, 
James Andrews-

The officers of Capt.. J. B. Fa.tr- 
grieve's Arabian: Capt.George O’Brien; 
engineer, W. H. Cunningham; purser, 
A. W. Somerville.

The Moulders’ Union has passed a 
vote of confidence in ex-Ald, Church, 
and condemned the Trades and Labor 
Council for finding fault with him.

A St. Bernard dog belongin to the 
“Volunteer OrgauisttOo" died here 
and was embalmed and sent to New 
York In a casket.

The
Co. has entered a suit for $40,000 for 
alleged violation of contract, because 
the boat did not go south again last 
winter.

The only changes the Beach resi
dents want tn the Beach bill are with 
reference to the revenue from liquor 
licenses, which goes to Saltfleet Town
ship. and the name. They want the 
name changed front BurMngiton to 
Hamilton Beach. _

The Cataract. Power Co. has asked 
to start the work of

w16.—(Special.)— 
East Jackson-

! CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOMEBILLY CARROLL ' RELIGIOUS SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS. to Tie B1 
Limited,

particular» 
Agency Co..

a ted.
Cities Realty A 
College-street. Toronto.

s
IfcadqsartersfM- I r'cs Itltcto aed Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar fctor

ed

FQR SALE ■CURTAIN TO
NIGHT AT 8PRINCESS BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESngled that they hadma

ed. VETERINARY SURGEON.MR. FORBES * MISS 6ERTRUDE 
ROBERTSON d ELLIOTT

-FOR-Ae the victim is INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA LESS. Concessions and Privileges

Canadian National ’ 
..Exhibition..

a E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentlat, treats diseases of 

all domeetlcated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Went King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 41S and Junction 463.

THE WORLD41.66 per week buys Furniture, Carpet»,

TH* FRANK * WALKER CO„ LIMITED, 
lv. King end Ostnerioe-etreeta.

MATINES TO-DAY AT Î.U-MIOK Slid MB* 
TO-NIGHT AT EIGHT- HAMLBT

Apply for particulars to

NEXT WEEK ma££d””sat 83 YONGE STREETTXR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 
JiJ rfnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-etreet. Phone Main 3061.

FAUB- BT-ieOT-eept, 9
Apply l.O. Orr. Msasger sad Secretary, City 

Hs'L
WILTON F—

LackayL
S4.

FOR SALE317
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOLr 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel, Main 961.

ÜHÎARI0 SOCIETY OF ARTISTS A good General Store Business for wls ‘ 
In New Ontario. Apply Box 661. *

MATHEW <fc FERGUSON,
'__________ Ji«w Llaksard.

IN ms NEW PLAT
AND It

THE LAW MAN asm
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.
Art Gallery 165 Kin* Street Wes:. Admission 15c

THE• I r ClM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

443 Bathurst-street Tele-
Written an(^Uod* ""d'ibylKr^LAeiare1 m

SITUATIONS VACANT,London
phone>

SHEA’S THEATRE GRAND OPERA HOUSE A LMOST EVERY RAILWAY* COM-/1 
A pony In Canada la short of tel eg tap*, 
ere; salaries steadily “going up." Seed 
for particulars. Dominion Scdool of Tele
graphy, 9 Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

Ab MONET TO LOAN.X6I0IT0.s 1Amongst m/F JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
AL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

WHEN SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 17
IFEAKEk—REV. J. D. FITZPATRICK 
SOLOIST—MR. CHARLES E. REINER.

CHORUS OF 200 VOICES.
Deers open at 6.30.

A GOOD TRAVELING SALESMAN 
-TV. wanted at once, must be of good ad
ore#» and temperate. Apply Box 19, World.OLD

AGE

lot

SDAINTY—DIMINUTIVE M7 • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you. If you hare furniture or otilier 

personal property. Cell and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-etreet West.

•XFOUNG MEN WANTED—FOB 
X men and brakemen. Experience un. 
necessary. Over 600 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Ripld proms, 
tlon to engineers and conductors; $76 te 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
yonr tome without Interruption with prm . 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
tn securing a position. Don’t daisy. Writ# 
today for free catalogue, Instruetioaa and 
application blank. National Railway Traie-, 
Ing School, Inc., B, 83. Boetoa Block, Mle- 
neapolls, Minn., U.S.a.

? «1,KATIE BARRYI Or

MUST ChURCn Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Corner Queen’» Ave. and Caer Howell 8t. 
Services Sunday — .11 a, m. and 7 pm. 
Subject March 17th—” Matter.” Testi
mony meeting Wed. evening at 8 e’clock.

Famous English Corned «nee.
Late Stir of Fantaai and Chiaeae Honeymoon

MAX WESSELEY 
end Troupe of Marvellous JuigDra.

LINTON It LAWRENCE 
ia an ibis Elopement.

THE ITALIAN TRIO 
Favorite Vocalists.

QUINLAN A MACK 
‘*lhe Travailing Dentist.”

tat*
< COMES WJ M POSTLETHWAITE. REAL BS- 

W fate loans fire Insurance, 56 Vle- 
Phone M. 8778.

<13
torla-street.

Tou will congratulate yourself on 
your early wisdom, if you have 
provided against that time by in
vesting your savings In an endow
ment policy In the Confederation 
Lite.

$ é 5,000 cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgages 
purchased, houses built; no fees; ngeute 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

TO LOAN, 8 PER

St. Simon’s Parish Hall
On Monday Evg-, March 18
Rev. Canon Dixon

V In ig-V OUNTRÏ BLACKSMITH. WANTING 
V_y woodworker and painter for à while. 
Apply Box 6. World.

ORTH & FERN 
"aign That Book." MT ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 

IT sausage room work, Germans pre
ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s 
Canadian Co., Limited, Wentworth-street 
N., Hamilton, Ont.

: ARTICLES FOR SALB.<

"BOXING AT HAMILTON. O THE KINETOGRAPH 
New Pictures

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION!

ZY ALVAXIZKD IBON SKYLIGHTS. 
V X V metal celling!, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street Wist.

tC- nes
By taking such a policy NOW for 
ar. adequate amount you can be sure 
that your old age is well provided for, 
and that In case of your death you 
can leave your family 'beyond want.

Will deliver a lecture en tienA&O Wrestling — Locale 
Buffalo.

Trim
C<

THE LIFE OF CHB18T! T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Muneoi, 
211 Yonge-etreet.WILFRED CUR* i C0-. ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY 

evenings after 7 o’clock, -Etre. W. F. 
Maclean, 32 St. Joseph.
w<i > ■ • ft. ,

With illustrated lime light views in the 
^■ew ball of St. Simen’s Parish House. 

Tickets 25o. Children half price.

Ifamilton. March *6. -(Special.)—Tbe 
boxing and wrestling bouts held this 
evél&lng In the Arcade by the Weet 
End Pleasure 
house.

were test. The contestants represent- 
edT thé W. E. P. C., Hamilton, and 
th* Frisco A. C., Buffalo, Hamilton 

winning four out of the seven events. 
Bin# Carroll refereed the tXMting, and 
Charlie Conkle the wrestlftig. The 
results were:

123 pound wrestling—Harry McDon
ald, Hamilton, defeated. Fred Bean, 
Buffalo. Time-9.11 and 5.20.

j!06 pound wrestling—Joe Rose, Buf
falo tvon from Artie Ward, Hamilton, 

It: ;two rounds.
116 pound 

(Ham 11 ton, won from Kidd Ryan, Buf
falo. in three rounds.

125 pound boxing—Sam McCarty, 
Buffalo, defeated Moses Morris, Ham- 
i'ton, in two rounds.

-145 pound wrestling—Norman Chrys
ler, Hamilton, won from Ed. Lock, 
Buffalo. Time 5.20.

133 pound boxing—Billy Smith, Ham
ilton, won from Wee Thomas, Buffalo, 
tn three rounds. * ”

ii2 pounds boxtng—Artie Mason, 
(Buffalo, stopped Tom Holt, Hamilton, 
ir, one round; no decision.

125 pound wrestling—Chick Sheridan, 
Hamilton, was defeated by Young 

Gqtfh, Buffalo, Time 3.30 and 1.22.

Mrs. Dewey of Hamilton has been 
man-suited by Mr. Justice Riddell in 
her suit to recover damages for the 
death of Theodore B- Fairchild, whose 
death was a result of negligence on 
ithé part of the Hamilton and Dundas 
Street Railway Company.

■I Presen tins
"WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT." 171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

i? roller skates: used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

D RIGHT, INTELLIGENT ROY WÀNT- 
J> ed in every town snd village tn Ce*-' 
ade, are nine to fourteen, good pay, be
sides gift of a watch for good work, Appkr 
The McLean Publishing Company, Limite* 
10 Eaet Front-street. Toronto. $8

O
witness for the 

placed bets
Club drew a packed 

The majority of the boutsIt MAT. TO-DAY
THE

The Confederation Life’s Accumu
lation Endowment policies are 
models of clearness, fairness and 

■ definiteness. They contain no con
ditions and guarantee most liberal 
benefits to the holder.

GRAND
THOMAS E. OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 

lng bouse, thirteen rooms, for hoard
ers or roomer», good, location. Box 99, 
World. .

F#
SHEA! revenge

T<> DR. JEKYLL& MR. HYDE

Je! SPRING TERM .rANTED — DRYGOODS SALESMANW for Portage la Prairie, Manitoba; 
Canadian and country experience preferred; 
muet be good salesman. Apply personally, 

Nicholas Gat-

HaleNIGHT §■.
N1XT WKPK-*"PgOOY FROM PARIS" #

OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 
the process tor production of Porous 

Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85#05r granted to Herman Scbolxe, Bern- 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of - Columbia, United States or 
Amerlqa, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

2 from April 1 merges lnte our -
Hummer Session fur July and

• August. Bnter any time. No •
• vacations. Clip out, sign this •
• and reeelve our catalogue by •
• return mall. e

F 167 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
land.

dalMAJESTIC | MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

ROVILTY MELODRAMA MAT»
O '

Evgs. â TET ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN COOK TO 
W go to country, highest wages. 3, 

C. Ward, Cooksvllle.

tbaiIt ta to your interest to write for par 
ticulars of these policies. Full Infor- 
ma/tlon showing guarantees and bene
fits which can -be secured will be sent 
on application.

10ie H SCENIC MARVEL- .

MIDNIGHT ESCAPENext-‘Gim6hr ol ih= We at"
161C

30 .. C
f<*60 ?» e Nam#» ZY RICKET—WANTED, FROM APRIL 

V/ 20th to June 28th. a professional and 
groundsman: should be a good conch and 
howler; liberal terms to suitable appli
cant. Apply, with references, to the Head 
Master, Trinity College School, Port Hope, 

. ' . 4621

- » - the
boxing—Dick Forbes, *r, Address...............

• ' Send to Central Business Ool- • 
onto. W. H. Shaw, • 

TW1.M 0

wagj * /“Y OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V_v stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no rmell; 
all druggists.

U-
lege. Tor 

. Principal.
# pro;

- tnet! Z1 OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALE 
XjT at Don Brewery; 8c per bushel. \17 ANTED—AT ONUB, SEVERAL BI- 

VV cycle assemblera. Apply to Cana- 
da Cycle A Motor Co.

bar
FOB SALS. first

LE » SAMUEL MATO2É8
f BILLIARD TABLE 
X MANUFACTURER^
ItiEHfstabl.shtd; -

s e /orfy
3s Sthofor Qra/oytfR 

102» 104,
gSLyî AD6IA1DB ST, W.)

TORONTO.

PURE FOOD
SHOW

ALE8MEN — ONE FOR THE 8TA- 
ples and one for the dress goods. Aim 

j^Tto The Robinson Co., Limited, Na'panee^
s *riT> LACK MARE 8 YEARS OLD. BAY 

D gelding 7 years, snlt farmer. Apply 
Queen-street East.

t-
11ST

ASSOCIATION t-T EN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND- 
springers. A. Helsey, Green River,MASSEY MARCH 

16 I* 29
loterestlBs Displays.

unr ANTED—ENGINE7ERS, ELBCTKI.
TV clans and all users of steam or elec, 

trietty. New pamphlet rongtlnluc nues- 
rions naked by examining boirds through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co., 17J So. 4th-etreet, St. Loula. Ma

knoMALL Ont.HI AD OFFIOS: TORONTO 600
haviSplendid Exhibits.

Practical demonstrations by the Lillian Maaaey 
School of Domestic Science.

Sp’endid Musical Programme of entertainments— 
PARIS CHAMBERS, the word’s greatest coraet- 
Ut; HAROLD JARVIa, teicr; BERT HARVEY 
and HARRY BENNETT, humorist! ; the Art 
Comus and hia 40 1'unchionetti.
MILITARY BANT 

Each Eveain*.
Popular »ricea—Adult», lie ; childnn toe. Get 
•pecial reduced tickets frem yeur grocer.

aedDISSOLUTION. 'I on
fl» AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT 
i. Milling and Feed Company, having 

Its head ofBce at 211 Royce-avcnue, To
ronto, has been dissolved. The business of 
the sslil Ann has Iteen taken over by rhe 
Watt Milling A Feed Company, Limited, 
whbse heed office Is at the above address 
and by whom all accounts owing by thj 
said firm will be paid and to whom all 
debts owing the said firm must be paid. 
Dated this 31st day of January, 1007. 
Witness, (sgd.), M. S. Mercer. (Sgd.), Joh i 
Watt. President Watt Milling Jc Feed Co. 
Limited.

A
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
Hotel Hanrshan.

Corner Barton and Catharine-street a, 
Hamilton, modern and strldtly first ■ 
class.
Phone 1465.

SITUATIONS WANTED. u»t.
TV ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
fj French ciie tips, lust received direct 
from the best [maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and 
Ivory pool balls solid colors: plain and 
fancy Hiand-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather n ts: cne-tlp 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; onr 
quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented 1n Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made nnder onf 
patent by a special formais that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable: howling alley heds, ball* and 
plus; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

demi
TTXLECTRICIAN WANTS POSITION Ilf 
J2J country town, experienced In line, 
transformer and Inside work. Apply Bex 
36. World.

otflv
ORCHESTRA 
lach Aftsraoen.Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day.IK of- HER HUSBAND

WAS A DRUNKARD
HOTELS. Of

BABY’S SMILE. ZY OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND 66 
VJ Jarvls-street, recently remodelled.' 
and decorated throughout; now ran» 
among the best hotel# In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.80. P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

I hALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Rlmroe, remodelled and enlarged, new 

management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day# 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK andBaby’s smile Indicates that he Is 
well and happy. It -is only the sick 
child who is cross and restless. And 
the mother can depend upon It that 
'wihen her baby cries he is not crying 
simply to foe ugly—that is not his na
ture—he ds crying because he is in pain 
—most probably his little stomach is 
out of order.
Baby's Own 
ing cure for all the minor ailments 
of little ones. In the homes where 
the Tablets are used there are no 
cross, crying babies—nothing but 
bright, happy and playful babies— 
the kind that are a joy to the home. 
Mrs. Joseph Degree, Caraquet, N. B-, 
says: “At the time I sent for Baby's 
Own Tablets my little one was weak 
end falling. He would cry night apd , 
day. and I did not seem able to get : 
anything to help him. After giving | 
him the Tablets there was a great 
change and he has since thrived fine
ly." The Tablets are sold by drug
gists or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co..

! Brockville, Ont:

chemicalIK to-
“ COR. QL’EBN & BROÀDVIEW.

1200 paire 
files admitted 

free every Tuesday and Thursday even
ing. Royal Canadian Bicycle Club Carni
val Monday, March 25th; 20 prizes.

i caA Lady who cures her husband of 
mis Drinking Habits Write# 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home. 97

A PATHETIC LETTER

ROOFINGL.. lgtst rink In Canada; 
skates; only white floor. , La Imp- -

notG ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal celling*, cornices, etc. Dougias 

Bice., 124 Adelalde-atreet Westbe:«

!
toThe mother will find 

Tablets a never-fail- 9TOKAGE.TO GAG PAPER. TXOMIXION HOTEL. QUBEN.STREBT 
J J East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up, 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

new]
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, HTOlt- 

age In ^separate rooms. 291 Arthur-J.Hallfav, March 15.—(Special.)—Rob
ert T. McLlretth. mayor of Halifax, 
who 'has -been itestifyin before the pub
lic accounts comrottee at Ottawa, re

street. Park'
TTOTF.L VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JL1 Wilton, rentrai, electric light, «tea* 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
*.Q TORAGE for furniture and

® Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
3flO Spadlna-ayenne._________________________

Dyeinq and Cleaning heated.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

YI OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-ST. 
II west, opposite G.T.H. and C.P.K, 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbwl
Smlto. Proprietor.

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
snd iieorge-streets, first-class service, 

newly-furnished rooms (with batbel par
lors, etc. : dollar fifty and two dollars * 
day. Phone*>Main 3381.

T> OSEDAI.E HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST., 
XV terminal of / the Metropolitan Rail, 
way. Rates $1.50 nip. Special rates ruf 

| winter. G: B. Leslie, Manager.
Ï HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 

per day. Centrally located.

HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
Royal Onk Hotel; homelike. Ternis 

Sl.riO and $2 per-day. Burn* 
prietor*. eorii^r Yonge and Trinity-etrèets» 
Phone M. 619. _____

r Ladles* Suiti. Skirts T lousei. Jackets 
Eire., Dyttd or Cleaned.

Qente* Overcoat < and Suite Dysd 
cr Cleaned

Mt C4

)! CROSBY HALL g ebJt

WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOnf MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

i <«n

^OR SALE. 55,"

SS....I
-

hav1 STOCKWELL, KENDERSON & C9! %\ <1The xcry desirable property known as 
("roliv irnil on Yô:igix-*lrvet. hi the ilo-ir- 
lr.hlng Village of Itlrhinond Hill, sf iiillng 
lit Its own ground*, eouslfttlng «f 24V, _
aeie*. The. tu lldlng is a brink vents»r of 
thirltcu room», all large. bKght ami tilry,

, ^ nrul Is In fln*t-ol*«s repair, h-xving
the I. C. R. Jand purchase scandal, jhas lntf lv renovated In modtrn style. The iTET 
secured a,n Injunction a-galnst T.he Halt- from the hous-» t<, Yomr «-Mroi»t in i \\
fax Hera-ld pubHsblnig a verbatim mndci np of a beautiful lnmn, Ixmnded on i 
account of his testlimcny, upon the r(,|,1h and *outh by a row of ele/nnt
ground that he has pending a libel suit evergroe» lr<Ts- 1“ the rear Is a first-class 
against that paper. A motion -to <Us- «illalîlî S?'ï ,>r,'hilr,,■ hnrd wn- -r

; solve the injunction will be argued on
M-naay. |n liuelnes*. Is. only forty-five minutes

ftotii the city, per the Metropolitan Rail
way. It le close to Churches. High and 
Public Schools, and Is only a abort distance 
from the C.N.O. Railway station. The

if Genuine the
_______ 'V

Z?J,£ïSt1£ldhdi^î“Sîtï2M^
him medicine, and the thought unnerved me.
I hesitated for nearly a week, but oneday when 
he came home very much intoxicated ana hie 
week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw on mu 

*4earxnd determined to make an effort to save 
No«r home from the ruin I new coming, at all 

hasards. I sent for your Tasteless Samaria 
Prescription, and put it in Ills coffee as directed 
next morning and watched and prayed for the 
result. At noon I gave him more and also nt 
supper. He never suspected a thing, end I 
then boldly kept right do giving it regularly, 
as I had discovered something that had set 
every nerve in my body tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could sec a bright future 
•1>tead out before me—a peaceful, happy borne, 
a share in the good things of life, an attentive 
loving husband, comforts and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart; for my huabend had 
told me that whiskey was vile atuff and he was 
taking a dislike to it. It was only too true, for 
before I had given him the full course he hod 
stopped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
Mm the medicine till it was gone, and thee 
gfcnt for another lot, to have on hand If he 
should relapse, a* he had done from promises 
before. 4 Re never ha» and I am writing you 
this letter td" tell you how thankful I am. I 
heuestly believe it will curt the worst casco.-*

F fee Package
aad price seat in plain sealed envelepe. Cor- 
reepondence eecredlv ceafidantlal. Addre.» ; 
Tlae Samaria Remedy Co.„ 99 Jordan

103 King Street WestEure lea's Hockey Record.
The Eureka Hockey Club will hold a 

nice tine next Wednesday evening; at Mnn- 
nger Sanagnn’s, 80 Ulster-street, to wind 
up the season's affairs, and ell players are 
nslse-d to be on hand. The Eurekas regret 

much the league schedule not being

««t—;Mx , the
Those ard wagon wili tail tor goodi.
F.xpress paid one way on cut-of-town order'.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills

tlci
i duel

cent
very
finished, hut will have the same-team out 
next »ea.«aon. 
plr.yed during the season: Enirekas 3. .Aura 
Lee» Seniors 2; Eureka* 3. Park 2: :
Einekas fi. Klmeoe«« V Eureka? 

eelll 1: Eureka* .1. Wanderer* 1: Eureka* 9. j 
Gordon Maekay 1: Eureka* 3, Markham II. j 
S. 0; Eureka* 5. Deer Park 6. Scored 44 1 
goals to 22. The Eureka* will probably 
again pine© a team In the Junior City Foot- 
Imil League.

TThe following eamo* were-Canadia n-Ja-ma/ica Steam sh ip
*ti

I
10 Corti- Cha•lust Beer Signature ef

Mac: MARRIAGE LICENSE»
end

ST FRED W. FLETT’S PHBSCBIF- 
s\ tien Dvn* Store,, 802 Qneee Wg* 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. St!

LICENSES ISSUED. K.W/f 
J.P., Toronto and Adelaide.

!i»t
Klret Triple Play.

Galveston, Tex., March 15.—The Wash
ington ••Regulars" and “Colt*" engaged In 

! a fast game of baseball here yesterday. A 
] double ?[ lay from Goodwin to Smith mu! a 
I triple play from Hughes to Block to 1 U-v- 
don were the feature* of the game. I!o h 

! of these stunts were pulled off by the
si edits. r

Ada
El»from the C.N.O. Railway etation. . 

iMctropolllan Railway n.ns In front of the 
• rot Tty oil Yongv-$treet. Terms to suit 
purchaser. „

Apply to—

ElMWi itethTrenton Win nt Belleville.
Belleville March. 15.—A team from Ire * - 

ton enme down to night and played 
lilbltlon match with four members of th- 
Belleville Junior O.H.A. team and thre" 
fast Intermediates. The Treuto(i men j 
showed good form and won by a score of 9 I 
to 5. Connelly of the juniors was référé". ! 
The half time «core was 5—1 In favor of ! 
Trenton hut the local» came fast' 111 th" ; 
second half and pulled up cm them.. Th' 
te"ms were:

Tret-loo (9U Goal, Tierney: point; Smith: 
cover. O'Rourke: rover. Cummin"»; centre 
Fletcher: right wing. H. Armstrong: left 
wing A. Armstrong, ' ..

Belleville rtl: Gogj. Phlllir*: n-lnt. Stcvk: 
erver. H.amlltoirr rover, Allen: centre. 
Storms; right wing, Burke; left wing, Mc
Guire.

ThEvery Midi
■ tstaka
tot

ëfrf^r*. /an ox-
£> riX HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAS- 

1 riege licensee, sfl Victoria street. Hr** 
lege, tld McGill-street. No witnessed.

i

H. A. NICHOLLS,for permission 
laying the new radial tracks on Bast 
King-street a»t once.

A
FWHAIAML 
meuneoi. 
rei iiuomitt, 
for Tsaniuvt*. 
foi eoesTiPATiei. 
FOR BILLOW SMi. 
FlBTMCeilHUUeS

HS he!Riel Estate Agent.

RICHMOND HILL
Or on the premises.

A local option convention for the 
j County of Oxford Will be. held In 

Woodstock to-day when plans for a 
general campaign of the county will 
be arranged. Ben. H. Spence, secre
tary of the local branch of the Do
minion Alliance, will Attend.

lo Vaudeville. Lya 
The 

f th, 
cnoi 
earl

ART.:

i
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-stree<
North, at the sign of The Red Mill.; 
Admission free.

Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Chum here. Jordan-street. Toronto. - Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. I

5PORTSW. L. FORSTER
Painting Rooms, 24 West K»J*

street. Toronto.

W. H. STONE ARCHITECTS.
|ja,i ITCH. Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev

ery form of contagion» Itch on human or 
animals cured In 30 .minutes by Wolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Burgess, Powell Co.

WatUNDERTAKER
32 Garlton 8t.

RCHITEUT-—LEONARD FOU1.D8. *
Phü-A. Victoria-street; Main 1507.

and specifications, drawings of every ■ 
scrlption. 5—

\
Apri,i CURE SICK HEADACHE. u36 •rs’

t

4\ y k

sesepweeFriEr:

X

SAILOR SUITS
ci . > - . • " ;

We have a beautiful shew- 
ing of some ef the nicest 
sailor s >its it has ever been 
ovr good liick to have in 
stock. For tins season, sailer 
ifuits arc t king the j Iycc of 
"m>st every style of fancy suit 
known, and no bitter or more 

'ffcrviceabc style cm be de- 
raised than the sailor for boys. 
Price range $1-75 UP to $8.50

-T’ ■ “come on in”

OAK HALL
£ CLOTHIERS
•m

Klné Street East
; v Right Opposite tile “Chiani.-
t» :

J. OOOMBKS, Xanager

Matinee 
Dally

AMHRICAN BURLBSQU1RS
AND THB SWING GIRLS

NEXT WEEK-MERRY MAKERS.

ALL THI

Matinee Week ef Bvenlnee 
Dally 28o March 18 3«o and 60e

HAMILTON
A-*- BUSINESS 
--------• DIRECTORY
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ward
NIGHT 1 ^
Bank Bills

FOR^ SALEPROPERTIES FOR SAUL ........ 'FROPBR’rffci WA" rALK ' rPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE*.
.

MeConkey A OottarTi List,

\yf eCONKEY A GODDARD, REAL ES- 
iXJL tate and Insurance. Head office, 
lu Toronto-street. Phone Main 8230. Bien.* 
office, 201 Arthur.

Eligible. Wucelionee or Fee- |: 
tory premlMa, «Ineen Street, j. 
near ciinrcb, 2-etory brick, w | 
88 feet frontage by HO Seep, j 
to soed laae.... This . erupt* Ip j 
U worthy attentlo* by than '
seeking a central bealnc----
location. Price and term» 
reasonable. Particulars npoa 

, application.

F. B. Sauadere’ Liât. H. B. Rteaor * Go ’s List.Falconer'» Ltat. Jacob» A Cooper's Liât.

ŸACOBS A oboi'ER ARB OFFERING 
tl today the following houses within 
me reach of all :"

A. Colemen'a Llet.
.i

ÿTÛ^NKB. M* DUNDAS STBB»T.

r-TSsTv/T— DETACHED, SOLID 
t H ) brick, 10 rootns, slate root,
g^^pYenlence, SO feet frontage.

*.1 Ufl/V -COLMH1B ST., BRICK Ï1OUU float, six rooms, brith, 
cellar concrete, new plnmbtng, rents *18.

—d bla w are Avenus,
brick, detached tide oa- 

. x r00™». MU|. 8«, large ion fruit frets; good-value. •- ------- . ....

TT B. BBB80R * CO., 25 TORONTO- 
XI, street, offer, the following choice 
hnllting lota »n builders’ terms:

COLEMAN OFFERSA.

doctor. 187 Dowllng-Avenoe.

.
*J.O ISVSiiSS) — BROCK AV„ 7 ROOMS, 

brick front, stable In rear; 
1; It whl pay you.mmQ -1 —WHITNEY AVE., JUNC-

SDJLeJWvr tlon, 0 rooms and bath, 
$391) cosh, 1mlance to suit.
b 1 7*7— OSSINOTON AVENUE, 6 
iPIWWF rooms, detached, $425 
cash. '

ttOI —PALMERSTON AVE..FOR
wArf 1V/U pair ot 5 roomed houses, 
terms arranged.

>
or >* cals be- 
a Statien, ,r 
"> G. T. *. 

i»o Reward.
*• We,|d.

-, rTBN 1—SOLID BRTCK,
rooms, every convenience, 

lght, latest design. See this#689
Bp»,*.

• I— NEW, 0 ROOMED. 317 
Brock-avenue.$3200*1 t) -B.A s». Jon k> hundred

<DX A feet; will divide. J

el O ST CLARE*» - AVE., WEST 
elO aide, tw.enty-flv, feet.

A1 O \—CUNNINGHAM STREET, 
eioOi/ "dice hhm'e, "6 rooms, good 
cellar, exposed plumbing, lot 40 x 130; 
apple, pear-afld plum trees.

t»1 flAA — LÀBP1N- AVENUE, 9 
IP JL tJUU rooms, good plumbing, 
everything flmt-olaes.

ed7

eOOAA —SHAW STREET, SOLID ®OOVy brick, teirrl-detnrhed, 8 
rooms and all conveniences, very deep let 

Mkrge verandah; $500 down. A bargain.

J. H* BOYLE,
33 Toronto Arcade.

I
L-l—NEW, 8 ROOMS, EVERT 

convenience, splendid local 1- 
walk to street cars.

BUSINESS CHANCES,
tra t

T F TOP WANT MORE CAPITAL TO 
X Increase, your business, or If you want 
to sell your business, be It manufacturing 
or otherwise, write the Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street, 
Toronto.

$20i55K,0S£”'- ■*" FOR SHE ; ON HUMBER RIVERStudents SOLID BRICK, DE- 
tached, 6 rooms and batn, 

and windows, a beau-$2400'
ïljjce storm doors 

f tr. ca8l‘- 
I —SOLID BRICK, STORE
I lynUU front, 8 rooms, every oon-
n nffoee extra large lath room, 21 feat

ftrntage.’ good opening for business.

$2000 '^-PL4a,Ltoo"' O 1 n/V —MIDDLETON- STRBE7T, 6 
4U JL x/xy rooms open plumbing,, 
let locality, prospective park In front.

— BBLMONT-ST., ONLY VA- 
•©2517 cant lot on this street, twenty- 
five feet; snap,

—DBLAWABB-AVE..WEST SIDE 
ninety feet; will divide. ’

QOO —MANNIN6-AVB.^ EAST SIDE, 
&/GÆ forty-eight feet.

onc«d rj’ btrt t for ""Ter. Must sell at 
once, owner going away.

6rent Opportunity 
For Capitalists or 
Syndicate.

About 85 acres of good building land-jk j. 
one block or In smaller parcels, close to '■ 
Bloor Street. Apply ,

XT
$2300 —SACKV-ILLE ST., SIX 

roams, solid brick. $300 
cash, a pair at this price.

$2600 -t^WOODS AVE.;SIX

"ET1 IRST - CLASS CONFECTIOXÈRY 
A Ft ere and cafe to rent. Box 34.

Î i— HALLAM ■ STREET, 8 
rooms, mantel and grate,

:b $2500
conveniences.

$20 ;> * I
World.

NS ROUTES

RLD

F. B. i 78 CONFBDERA-tlon Life E* OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
T land. In Wetasklwin District. Alberta, 
owred and operated ay the Alberta Farm 
and Lire Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences, ge*d btiUdlnss. 
first-class Implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing crops, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking; balance ex- 
relient pasture. Over five hundred head 
live stock. No Scarcity of feed, large sur- 
plus h*y nnd grnln to *elT; Abundance pure 
wtitar. Timber and coni upon the property. 
A small nmounr of préférence shares of 
♦his company now offered Investors on verr 
favorable /terms. For psrtioulars address 
R. J. Daléy, 8 Grange rond. Toronto. Ont.

XJsNQTJIRE ABOUT THE STORES DIS11- 
ri ed with, ua for sale, In west end of 
city; some on Queen West. Our list of 
properties is being constantly added to; so. 
If we do hot Rave anything to suit you one 
day, call the next. .

aiOAA- SOLID BRICK, SIX 
S I Ov/I 7 rooms, all convenlencee, 
|W0 rishl balance, easy terms.

Î. rrACHED. NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
It brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
ii ressonable cash offer refused.

—BBLLWOODS AVE., S 
room», email cash

îGORDON Sc FOWL1B,
76 Adelaide St. Hast.’ i !

5»« |

%A
Benuer A Reid's Llet. ""V j(

-r) BNNBR * REID SPECIALS FOR ix'l ; 
It vestment: . , i

^-GERHARD-ST. EAST, SIXTY 
feet; see this,

ttOffc —VICTOR-AVB., ONLY LOT ON 
north side, sixty feet; snap.

J. B. Leroy * Co.'» Met. $25pay-
1 64B. LEROY & CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 

East.J.$2900 "iffiSWTCK AVB" DEp .<

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Q SOCIAL BARÔAÛN—LARGE 
IO north side of Qneen, excellent 
for grocery; this store has three storeys. In 
the beet of condition.

STORE,
locationQIX ROOMED COTTAGE NEAR 

O Broadvlew-ave., lot 60 x 120, all con
veniences; two thousand dollars. $35- DOVERCaUHT-RD., FORTY- 

two feet.REET ALCONER. 2U4 DUND4S street. 
Toronto Junction. J 46 $3300'F EIGHTsi. detached.'

$35KO HBWARD AVB., SOUD BRICK, 
Visa seven roomed dwelling; slate root 
ride entrance, all conveniences. Immediate 
possession, easy terms; twenty-five hun
dred dollars. , ,

LE $3-100 1ÎK»"" 8 -O"™. 
$3550 'SSiK”0” "n- M
SR3900 8'ROOMS.
$ew c?,K hot water he”t,n*.

T ACOBS A COOPER, 1281 QUEEN ST. 
Vi West. Phone Park 6#1. Open even
ings.

Copeland A Fnlrbaira'a List.

—LINDEN SOLI
SnUUvJ brick, side entrance, 
roams bath, furnace, laundry, homelPt 
Ccptli’nd * Falfbelrn.

td A HAVELOCK - ST,, CORNER 
tot. fifty feet; for particulars call 

and see or téléphoné H. B. Reeeor & Co 
65 Toronto-street. Main 1884.

IHisiness for «at» 
|ox 661.
aoüsoN.

kysssét»
CANT.

UOOAA —NORTH END BATH-, i 
©OV/Ut/ unt car line, pair new, $‘ * 
rooms, enamel bath, rented $880 yearly.V XCANT LOTS—ENGLEWOOD AVB., 

v six hundred feet frontage only eight 
dollars per foot, terms' one dollar per foot 
qown, balance five dollars per month.

/FACTORY WAREHOUSE,
VV and atorage ahede, boiler, engin*, 
shafting, 200 feet from-Queen-atreet. W. J. 
Myera,

S. W. Black A Oo.'a Llet. stables
Ot /l/'kTkA -AUGUSTA, RENTED $4*> i 
©xUUv yearly, 4 cottages.

<6 O (*ï\/ X —LANSDOWNB AND 1$ J J(X> pin, rented $386 yearly.! , 
pair new, 6-rhonied houses.

‘U B. REESOR & CfT ESTATE 
JLX« Brokere. 23 Toronto-street. & OO., 25 TORONTO ST.W. BLACKIH/VXrt —HAWTHORNE AVENUE, 

solid brick, detached 9 
ior»s, bath, furnace, lot 50x150. Copeland 
t fslr&alrn._______________ ___________’

s.
i <—

ate>t)KA — MANIONG-AVE., BRICK 
front, six roams and bath, 

nicely decorated. ,

CI ORNER STORE AND DWELLING ON 
a1 Yonge-street, North Toronto; new, 
wJfh good stable; lot 50 t 150 feet; good 
open leg for grocery, confectionery or but
cher: price renaonable for quick sale. North 
Toronto Land Company, Limited, 13 Yonge- 
strwt Arcade,

T B. LEROY & 00., 710 QUEEN ST. 
U . East. d£Q RA —MUSkOKA COTTAGE, THE 

©OtH/ Narrows, Lake of Bays, welt 
built, partly furnished.

LWAY 
>rt of telegraph, 
tog up." i Send 
Scnool of Tele- 
orooto.

COM-
I—NEAR ST. MARY'S ST. 

, and Queen's Park, aeml- 
spadous, southern exposure, 12 

Wsbs, expensive open plumbing, laundry, 
lot HQittO. Copeland & Falrbalru.

$6500
detsrlied. i

-VfOORE PARK—IX)T8 ‘ FOR SALE. 
JLTJL Apply to Beaty, Snow * Nasmith 4 
Welllngton-street East. 3456

C ACTORY WAREHOUSE. STABLES 
» and storage sheds, boiler engine, 
shafting; 200 feet from Queen-street W. 
J. Myers.

—EMERSON AVB., RBNTe 
ed $300 yearly, pelr new*! 

e-ffemed houees. '

« RA/—DUFVERIN Sc COL-1 
tüiyv-fX$v/ lege, rented $788 year, 4| 
new houses, all rented. , 1

GEORGE - ST.. BRICK 
front, six rooms and bath,-$2500 - fl» I Af\( k — PENNING ST., NICE, 

4P J, OU‘ ' six roomed dwelling, good 
order, rented at $15 per month.

* $4600 DBWSIW ST., 9 ROOMS
wnter heating front 

and finish Mb'1111, extra wel'1 bu"t

' 'iside entrance, etc. wi SALESMAN 
be of good 
Box 18, World.

ad- 1$3000T„1S“1-M|?T5U,0Y.Ï
bath, good cellar.

Tt AtRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 
I f prosperous business In city In West, 
ern Ontarto. six milk routes.-little competi
tion. Apply Box 21. World.

T> BAUTIFUL CONFECTIONERY STORE 
_I> and cafe. 1487 Queen West.

tort 1 / hi k — OS6INGTON AVENUE, 
WJM JL \7\ I detached, 7 rooms, all im
provements, $700 cash.

•ÀAAA —FULLER 8T„ PARK- 
f 4OI/U dale, solid brick, detach
ed 9 rooms, bath, furnace, tot 25x140.. 
Otftiand and Falrbalrn.

$4500 —BOND ST-- 10 booms. 

$5500 -SIMCOE st-. 10 rooms.
$5200 -â’âABA AVE- ^ 56 
$5000-OOÜLD ”•
$6300 -°RANOB AVENUE. 

$8hOO -^MERflTON 10

P—FOR FIR*.
I Experience un- 
bns open- at the 
l Rapid prome- 
ductora; $75 to 
bns «by mail at 
Iptloa wRh pre- . 
fit each student 
b't delay. Write 
hnstructloae and 
I Railway Train., 
kton Block, Ml».

\$6000
nrick fronted. housva. ,$3100»I ARTHUR - ST.. SOLID 

brick, eight rooms and bath, 
exposed plumbing.

dSO AY'k/'k— LAKRVIBW AVENUE, 
semi-detached, brick cased 

and roughcast, 7 rooms, all Improvements 
$1000 cash.

3. Kidney A Co.’» Llet.—DELAWARE AVENUE. 
ïnOlB/ perfect In every way, de- 
tirhed, ten rooms, hot water heating, elec
tric lighting, roomy, pillared verandah; lot 
45X130. Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.f S II

$2500 — WEST END, NEW 
solid brick. 6 rooms - and 

bath, concrete cellar, good locality, close 
to street cars, easy terms.

Q I O »Jf\A —TORONTO JCNC- « 
wj O* fclAr tton, rent $1440 year
ly, 8 pair solid brick, 8 loomed houses, all - 
mffdem. See these to get your monex’au 
worth. About, $1500 cash required.

till ‘J QflA —CRAWFOItD ANDJ J.D'O' /vj Shaw location, rent- 
wdL$1800 yearly, 3 pclr new 7-roomod 
nonces, owner guarantees rent of tech $25 month. Sale price of each *2300. TTi *

'<£ Q 7 TV"! -ONTARIO - 8T„ SOLID 
"TO HR' brick, nine rooms and bath, 
verandah, etc.

1
\ÀI ANTED—PARTNER WITH $1000. 

ukkkZXZN/A — NEAR SPADINA AND ¥" for Interest In brass gfiods patent$2000 King, neat. 7 roomed 5.r“c,’‘- * *ta?le of trade and demand good.
dwelling, nice condition, good Investment.

*

1 1
WILL BUY A BLOCK 

of 'five r->!ld brick 
medero house* In the heart of residence 
section; $225 rent coming In every month 
In .advance; four of the houaes have ten 
n«n» and bath each, the other has fifteen 
roams and two baths; we want at least 
•hoot half cash. Copeland & Falrbalrn

$24000 3 a$3800-
bath, square hall.

;ARTHUR - ST., SOLID 
brick, seven rooms and®/>prZVX — BALMY BEACH FAMI- 

^O'JV/1 7 ly hotel, 32 bedrooms, par
lors, large dining-room, 2 lavntorl 
bath, all furnished throughout also 
hire, cutlery, 'etc.; owner retiring 
business; lot 100 x 150; all for $6500

to/I Rnn — TYNDALL AVE., DE-' 
fritHHl Inched, brick, 9 roomed res
idence. modern Improvements, nice lot, 
splendid value.

"Vf ILL FOR SALE—SPECIAL BARGAIN 
iv I of roller flour mill, near fllmcoe. Nor
folk County: water power dam. cement 
foundation, forty barrels d»llv; fifty acres 
laud, two dwelling houses nnd other out
side buildings; $9000; (heap at ten thousand; 
terms easy; must be sold at once. For 
particulars apply to Allen & .Tone' 43 Ade
laide East, Toronto. Phone M. 6650.

es and 
fnrnl- 
from SRQÛZ YZ^-SHAW-ST., SOLID BRICK, 

- f 7t yv nine rooms and bath de
tached; snap.

H, WANTING 
ter for à while.

l$«700 ", QUEEN gT.. BRICK 
store and dwelling very 

central, good stable, about $3000 cash, bar
gain.

$12.500 -as^js
r. tiled.$1380 yearly.

«7AAO — 77 warmer road — 
I "AA /New, solid brick, 10. rooms, 

electric lighting and gas, best of plumbing 
and hot water heating, separate bath and 
closet, front and back verandahs and bal
conies, hardwood floors, main hall and 

END. 17 stairs, solid oak, 2 mantels and grates, one

K? i liter n?5® s&hsa* s-îLB? rsr stoMrssrssssyS *«• ■“ "u - ™‘

) $38nn- MACPHBB90N - AVB.. 
fOOUU solid brick, eight 
and bath, colonial verandah.

$87.00)OD MEN FOR 
[, Germans pre- 
rdent. Fowler's 
Ventworth-street

Aft K/ V\ mLL buy wonderful
©UtyvAy house In Ontario etreet, 
ntir Carlton, eleven rooms, bath, combina-

sismjsrÿîssa.1” ■”
rooms tïi

ÜîU/VVV— CHURCH ST., LARGE, 
©OVA/U detatùed brick residence 
40 feet frontage, splendid brick stables, 
renting over $700 yearly, possession If re-., 
qulred. - -1 .<
H :

! «itQf WW"! — SPECULATION, AT TO- ; 
*d* 7* 7X f\J ronto Junction In a block ' 
of about 9 acres. . ' ,
a—-------------------------------—--------------------------------------
«1 *1 4"lf W k —SOTTH PARKDALB, 
69*^*$ /V73 * a- beautiful detached, 12- 
roomed brick and atone residence hardwood 
finish, hot water heating, house exception
ally well built,- very large lot, with stable 
ornamental trees, etc.

$47RO-MiS,.7Si£W5
bath, newly^ decorated throughout.

<6 ^ AAA -D'ARCY-ST.; NEW SOLID 
dO'JR TV t brick, eight rooms and 
-hath, gas and electric light, separate 
toilet, hot-air heating, laundry tube, cross 
holla, slate roof.

FARMS FOR SALE.46 i$25.000 —WEST
Ô0K. APPLY 
lock, Mrs. W. F.

loam. The property la situated ten mile* 
frem Toronto, five miles from East Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a tille from 
th* school. Apply Robert Armstrong, Ex- 
eentor, 22 King-street Bast. Toronto. , 6

v
BRITISH ARMY SCHEME.

T BOY WANT- 
l village In Ce*. 
1; good pay, be- 
ood work. Apply 
mpany. Limited

drPlM to Doable Avallwble Force Not 
Lilted lit Provincial

/ 1 ARLTON ST., OPPOSITE THE GAR- 
dens, one of the most desirable loca

tions In Toronto for some public or private 
institution; tot 96 x 140. There le a large 
solid brick residence bn the premise», hav
ing some 20 rooms, Forjmce, terms and 
full particulars call at office-or write us.

modern nnd up to date. ' ' ;

England.

$5000 - BEVBRLEFY-ST., SOLID 
.... brick eight rooms and 

bath, gas and electric light, slate roof.
to. London,March 15.—The new volunteer 

scheme for Britain proposed by Mr. 
Haldane, war minister, has not been 
received with enthusiasm

Trollope & Ford’e Llet.
W E GPFiBRTOEGRgAiyFr ■VAfcqpT-
ns foe a home. ■- 00 * roerket-

"D ENNER A REID: 300 COLLiTGE-ST1., 
r> west Spedlna. North 4683. 'let rati*' 

tlcctora at office only. , '14gr‘7

US SALESMAN 
•alrle, Manitoba! 
rlence preferred; 
tpply personally,
. Nicholas Gar-

np ROLI»PB & FORD REAL ESTATE 
X and I non ranee Brokers. 177 Dnndas- 

artrvet. near Arthur. Phene Park 1031.

*3800
solid brick, new, every modern conven'euce- 
wry desirable. Terms can be arrangea. ’

ACRES — SUITABLE FOR 
grain or fruit, and situated wttbln 

quarter-mile of poatofflce. church, school 
nnd railway station.; good buMdlngs and 
orchard. Bargain If sold immediately. Ap
ply W. H. Stalnland, Qrlmeby, Qnt.

•piIFTY•QrTfszx - rosbdale — solid
•“’O'* ' *'7 brick, ten room* and bath, 
gas nnd electric light, oak finish, etc. 
this.

to 1 fi — SOLID BRICK RB-
® ' *«"-7x Txyfldence, 13 rooms, every
convenience, lot about 75 x ISO, one of the 
moat prominent corners and best location 
on the street railway Belt-Line; most ex
cellent location for doctor, dentist or some 
public or private Inatitutlon Pbr full rtr-
2T1™rî Î?" offlce' R' Kfdney & Co., 
43 Vlctorla-street. .

tippy
■Cft'ITIn provin

cial England, At present, tho Britain 
mt&italns 237,000 regulars, 
tSM .three divisions, some 75,000 men, 
côuti foe speedily mobilized. Su<3h a 
foroe would foe far too weak to meet 
th* requirements of the flnst .houra of

$14.0CX)sZ,Lln”: see ROAl>.
... to Bloor-street,

very desirable brick residence, with large 
lot and stable, possession shortly

236
not more

H.LAIN COOK TO 
:best wages. J... S==

>vt4 i
Lots for Sale,

COA — MANNING AVENUE, GOODZf S. W0p"tockl0AC0r ,mprov,ng VerT
MTfJATIOXS VACANT.Hurley* I*6iW»on A Martin*» List.$35(X>

hath, gas and electric lighting, rig'll up-to- 
date. handsomely decorated, 
be arranged.

F. If. Tennant's Llet.
A DVEBTlSING CANVAtSBR WANTu, 

VS. ed—For dally paper; permanent post- 
tlon fur bright young, man. Preference 
given to man wbe can prepare ndvertlsfnjp 
cqpy. Address replies In first Instance to . Pox 40, World. '

FROM APRIL 
professional and 
good coach and 

suitable appll- 
ces, to the Head 
hool. Port Hope.

711'HE FARM BUYER'S GOOD SENSE 
A will carry him to the place where

EcISÜHil
nevsp'apers. A few of tire bes, oppor
tunities you ever read- are now before yoa. 
11ml If you don’t see what you are looking 
foriwrlte ns or come and see.ug.
—■ : -i ' — . ....------------- - ---- -- -■

P N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. MAINwar. Terms can tJ. J. HcKenafy’i Llet,

J. McKBNNBY, REAL EFT ATE IN* 
veistmenta, 16 Rlchmond-lstreet Blast

tJoder ihto new stiheme, Mr. Haldane 
proposes to raise the force capable of 
testant mobilization to 160.000 mem. 
TMs would more than doiuMe the 
her of trained soldiers available In the 
first week ot war, and would 
great advamtag-e upon tihe past. At- 
tecihed to 'the regular army, and real
ly forming Its reserve, he proposes the 
organization of a volunteer force to be 
known as the special contingent, 78,- 
50»..etrane, composed of men who will 
have six months- -training as reorudits, 
tod., will be liable for foreign service 
on mobilization.
At present,- England 'has militia vol

unteers and yeomanry, aM 1 rid open- 
uemt formations, with various condi
tions of service, bidding against each 
other for recruits: and with no co- 
ottilnatlcn and tittle organization. Mr. 
Haldane proposes to unify this body 
™ men, and to evolve from it a force 
of 300,000 homogeneous and organized 
«Wops. Volunteers and militia will'foe 
JJjWed In the new territorial army 
to* will constitute fourteen divisions, 
to-which the yeomanry wtiil eupply ttie 
rovniry. There seems to be a général 
«npresston that if the volunteers 00 
not respond, some form of compulsion 
^9°t be far off. The volunteer on 

side Is drawn from the ilcyw-er or 
ihorant classes, and he Just manages 
to attend the requisite, number of 
dp™ to justify h1s application for a 

uniform. The outlook for Mr. Hal- 
wte’s echeme at present 1s not too

—BRUNSWICK, 9 ROOMS, 
„ every convenience newly
decorated, near College.
$4600J.SROlYfl -MONTROSE AVE.NEAR 

<9f>>73-7'7 College, a hancLom® new 
8. roomed house, with every modern -on- 
venieree. Term® can be arranged

4621
A RMATUBB WINDER WANTED—ON»' 

xY used to aH kinds of armature work; 
nOne Other* need apply. Write and eteta 
aalary.and ekpertente. Stecker Electrtc * 
Machlfie Co., Detroit, MJch, v. .

VÂ/ ANTED—COBB MAKERS. FLOORl 
Yv and bench moulders open shqip;

r&sr figged 'sssr
* 1 _____ ■■■ ' m Aag

1

*25.000 -^srsue»?
able for apartment house.

SEVERAL BI- 
Apply to Cana-

num-
^■ DELAWARE — HOT 

fU water heated. 8 room* 
oopulnr plan, every cowventence, near Col
lege.$2800 —CONCORD

*60^ AVE.. NEW 
solid brick, 8 room*, right 

vp-to-dnte. with driveway; a bargain 
Terms arranged.

-mean a KING 
i Beautiful

ST.,- PARKDALB — 
corner, overlooking 

S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronta-
$5500 — FOURTEEN - ROOMED 

dwelling, near Yonge and 
Ctarles, leased at *600 a year.

rOR THE STA- 
dress goods. Ap» 

Klmited, Napanee 
ed

SK J_rmo —NORTH END. 9 ROOMsT* 
4 " $" " hardwood floor* and trim

med, 4 grates nnd mantel*, verandah and 
balcony, Immediate possession.

toKOAA DETACHED, SQUARE 
plan, parlors, dining, kit

chen. breakfast room, reception hall on 
ground • floor. 2 grates, hot wster heated, 9- 
roomed house, decorated.

the lake 
street.

p* ACR E S-é Y O NGE STREET, GOOD LO-'1 
»> canty, nice orchard, f ir buildings, 
fliar-e’Sss market garden property; t*iinty- 
two hundred and fifty.

$2100"“hS* ^6500
Ixith, detached and mantel, good lot. Terms 
arranged.

—PAIR HOUSE»,-ANNEX 
near Avenuq-road,, lot 50x 

130, solid brick, 9 rooms each (cheap).

— QUEEN; OPPOSITE 
Verrai, 60 feet, suitable

Houees to Bent.
toKn~8PADINA AVB" mear king
'?* '"7, street, rooming house. 13 rooms, 
all modern improvements. Immediate noa-
258To^nl:asTr4ltTen- 8‘ W‘ ^ ^

IS, ELBCTRI- 
■>f steam or elec, 
contfiiaing quee- 
boirds through.

Geo. A. Zeller, 
t, St. Louis.- Mo.

6668

.-ru ,ir! ...MECHANICS WANTED,

"Painters
X wanted to attend organization 
lng In Temperance. Hall, 171 BathurR. . 
street, Monday, March 18, at 8 p.m. N*n- 
nnlon men earnestly requested to take" kto 
vantage of this meeting,
AIT NTED—AT ONCE, LATHE HANDlj^ 

tv - and flttèrs,' tinsmiths, Improvers,.- 
gasoline engine testers. Apply Canada, - 
Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto Junction.

fi$3100 î—CONCORD AVE., NEW 
6 rooms nnd bath, furnace 

Terms arranged.
$2000 AND PAPERHANsj ACRES—NEAT LITTLE PROPERTY 

O near- Prince Allievt, within half mile 
railway, station, mile from Port Perry, a 
goad Country, tewn; very desirable property 
fot* summer home or retiring farmer; flrst- 
ciaet, large frame remdenew» good ham and 
shed*, within a mile of Lake Scugog. Fif
teen hundred; easy terme.

Jfor wood yard.
and all conveniences.

§6» ROAD. LARGE
Horn stable!*"torgeMot^1^6" beaUtlfUl POti-

$10 AAA —QUEEN WEST.ROW 
<C.P -Ltl M fl f of 6 roughcast houses. 
99 feet frontage, would make good store*.

i
<6 K/|/AZY—‘1VORTH END. DETACH- 
•‘’•IrH.fl I ed. hot. water heated, 
hardwood floors, modern conveniences.

<6 K PC/\A —ANNEX. 10 ROOMS. HOT 
•^♦V*** 'i f wnter heated 3 grates, 
hardwood finish.

—NORTHWEST PART OF 
city, near car line, new 

br:ek front, 6 rooms and bath, furnace nnd 
all conveniences, 
terme.

$1900NTED.

POSITION IN 
eneed In line. 

Apply Box
Call at office for rasy —GEFRARD EAST, TEN 

ho-isci* mid one store 
(ledsehold), rented #1800 per annum.

$440 —, CHURCH ST.. LARGE ROOM-
contonts ofVnto'for "hWt,T'
& Co,, 25 Torottto-atfeet.

88000irk.
ed S. W. Blackm ROLLOPE & FORD, 177 DUNDAS- 

-$- street: Open evenlqgs. 46 /• I ACRES—MUSKOKA. ON LAKE GF 
\J X Bays, with nice tw e-atorey frame 
summer residence, also another small cat- 
togu, gcod stable. Ice house; good eltuA- 
tl*n; bargain for Immediate slle- Twelve 
hor.dred.

a
—RESTAURANT AND ALL 

furnishing®. doing ' good 
business. Church-street, full of boarders.
$420 to Krr pr^x —north end. 10 rooms.

•If» V 4 . 9* y square olan. foot water 
heated, decorated, easy terms.

JïftQrWl “ HOWLAND. 10 ROOMS. 
TVTt/i " " hot water heated, front 
and back stairs, 3 grates, separate toilet, 
oak trimmed.

Office» to Rent.
mORONTO ST., EXCELLENT BA8E- 

offlcei. large; well heated and 
lighted, rent moderate, suitable for Insur
ance or estate offices.
25 Toronto-street

—wp— m
F CYRIL GOOD, SON OF LIZZIE AND 

- lOMk.Qood, win apply to Messrs. 
Holmes A Peldero, Solicitors, Llttlehamtoe. 
England, he will hear something to hie 
advantage.

PERSONALS.-, 54 AND Si ,
ly remodelled 
it; now ranks 
"oronto. Terms,
, proprietor.

ed 7.

Canadian Business Exchange's List
T J. McKB.VNEY. 16 RICHMOND ST. 

M • East. ^ !saooo ^r“srs
thc-devn. Canadian Business Exchange.

8. W. Black & Co^ 90 ACRES—R 
Six miles

BACH, NEAR MYRTLE, 
Port Perry, all conve.il- 

hand.v; productive clay and samly 
loam, all cultivated and fit for machinery; 
no stories; mice orchard; good running wat
er nnd well; good fence*, enmf irtalile franr® 
house, two good barns, stabling for Gxteem 
head. Two thousand; about half cash

Ttio». Edward» & Co.'» List. emcee
Struin —central, s rooms. -
iriUtlUU cross mills, brick, modam ' 
ccuveniences. Canadian Business Exchange. 1

L3R FRONT AND. , 
id enlarged, new 
.iid $2 per day.

HOUSES WANTED.QM —NORTH END. 10 ROOMS,
*5™ r> 7 oak finish nnd floors, every
modern convenience. 3 verandahs balconies; 
see this. F. N. Tennant, 16 King West.

toi O — EAST END, CLOSE
1 O• /" " Broadview and Queen. 7 Z"1 HARMAN & HALLETT 

toria-street.
OFFICES TO RENT.j rooms, furnace and all ccnv» mlences; dtvld- 

'ed cellar.
43 VIC-

$2200 —SUMACH ST.,
locality, brick, every con-

Canadlau Business Exchange Hfcl OOO MARGUERETTA
______________________ *P A. t/x 7vV detached. »?vo»i

(Rdann —WALKER AVE.. BRICK fnTIln<'e, best exposed plumbing, side "n- 
kJJTUDG 7 rooms, everv convenl- trance, 
cnee, brand new. Canadian Business Ex- 
change.

A UFLCBS—-SIZES TO SUIT, CORNER 
V-7 of Front arid Scott-streets; steam 
and hot water beating, vaults, lavatories, 
btc, splendid light, Immediate possession. 
J. K. Flsken, 23 Scott-street. 618613#

GOOD
UEEN-STREET . 

dollar u4f.
XT ACANT HOUSES WANTED IMME-
iSgySL tt te-VUStS

V- w/*te -e at once? All fouGn«si 
strictly confidential. Chapman & Hallett

furnished

venlcrçe. ST.*
room». The Mc4r(hnr.Sm1th Co.** Llet. 1 HA ACRES—HALF MILE FROM 

AI/U Newmarket, licst farmer’s 
train In Ontario; well Unproved property • 
excellent brick hemae, ltank barn large 
P'Kgvr)-, large poultry bouee, drive'house• 
power windmill;. three actes good orchard' 

acres fall wheat, ter acres new mea- 
H^L.rig.ht acp,-a al8lke- aeven acres god 
jfflSi .ten *cr** pasttnre, > balance fall 
ploughed, ready for spring crop; well wnt- 

excellent value. Seventy-

t
.«T? IFTEBN HUNDRED CASH” SE- 

1 ~ cures possession or the profits
from rents of four meat houses. North Park- 
dale. Pays twice, regular bank rates.

YONGE AND 
trie light, steam 
J.A’. Brady.

HAâHVILLE DOES NOT
EXPECT AND REDUCTION

toQ 1 fin —HOOK AVENUE. NEW 
_ A i 1 ’ solid brick, eight rooms,
^ furnace and nil conveniences, easy term®.

AGENTS WANTED.

VST NTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY, 
lady In1 each town to-handle our Na

tural Hair Color Restorer; n good Income 
can be made with Very little effort; each 
•ale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions.
World.

—WOOD LAWN AVE.. „
B*^rst£jr~ *2200 -$8æR,,"T&,.»55

$3200 -t»™* ts- ,;.*!£ ». 8“
Canadian. Buelntss Exchange.

$6500 <6 I lOn —CENTRAT,, BRICK- 
«î? I x"> /V 7 fronted house, six rooms 
and bath. Immediate possession.

t — qveen-st.-
• It. and C.P.R. 4 

I door. TurnbbU
AND

HOUSES WANTED.
C IIAUMàN & IIAItLETT, 43 VICTORIA

UNFURNISHEDNashville. Ter.n.. March 15.—The 
toBUnRtee appointed iby ,bhe Tenmess-ee 
j^lelature to Investigate the reasom- 
•meness of the foil! to make the maxl- 
™SF- Passemger fa.re in this state two 
touts has

i *T1 OT WATER HEATING" IN THIS 
JT1 brick house. Rlverdnle district 8 

rooms, all conveniences; trade for nouas
«ONTO, QUEEN 
ir.t-i'l.iss service» 
rlth baths) par- 
id two dollars1 •

Box 42,UKdern.

TXT" Ï,HAVE MANv MOST DES.IR.APLE 
7 7 , nnr' reliable rilents looking for f—. - 

ntehed and nnfnmlshed >o„*e* |n Ro erlnle 
Anr.ex, Parkdale, Central and North To-’

135—DUNLAS ST.. NEAR
Dtifferin seven rooms ex- 

pbsed plumbing, pleasiint location.
.82-^00 rHis-EEm

y1,1’ r<?®l^eT exchange for hundred aero 
form about same value In goad locality.

\*T F. HAVE SEVERAL GOOD FARMS 
pvrty t0- exchange for town « city pro-

completed the hearing of 
tWence and has begum the prepara
tion of ,the report.
, White the members of the committ-ee 
«five not formally' disposed, of the 
lotion. It is altogietiher. proiba.ble that 
to* committee will report In favor of 

Z ‘«I maximum rate of 2% cento.
« i6 ^a‘te a bill is problema-
"C1}. with the chances against amy 
cuetton in the present ‘ rate of three 
cents.

■ V562/ÎOO —:DUCHESS ST„ BRICK 
UJtsouu front, six rooms Will (x- 
chat:gf- for-house In suburbs.

TENDERS WANTED.—IT'S NEW. NICELY 
situated borne ready for 

occupation. Take four hundred down.
$2800$3100 -SSTJ^ïUs-H»

nnce. nnd all comvenleucts ; a good Invest 
ment.

f |1EXDER3 WILL BE RECBIVED BY 
1 the undersigned, commencing Marcbi 

15th and closing March 21st, for all trade» 
In connection With alterations nnd addition» 
to St. Mary Magdalene Church, corner Mab- 
nlng-nvenue and Ulster-street. Darling * 
Pearson, Architects, Toronto. fill

145 YONGE-ST., 
Ptropolltan Rail- 
pépiai rates *6r

P ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 
W Temple Building. iT) LOCK OF HOUSES. WEST END- 

• 7 twenty-two thorn eard doillars; take 
quarter or less cash. Will pay splendid re
turns.

inager.
i$ -WALKER AVE.. NEW.

*wOVA/ detached, eight rooms, hot 
water heating, best plumbing; everything 
up-to-date.

XXr ,LL OWNERS HAVING ITOi'TipiE* TO 
vv re-.t please phone or write ns -t

Charmnn^A uZT

ANDe^^STand $3
ed.

Geo. McLeiiih’a List.■re- TY JRÎ.BY, LAWSON & MARTIN, 0N- 
r« Farm Selling Spedallete. 48
Anelaldc Bast, Toronto.

A UR LISTS FREE; Ai 
' “ The McArthur, Smith<Rûf$Afk —JARVIS ST., MOÜBRN 

residence. 12 room» hand
somely decorated, best plumbing and heat
ing that money can buy. large verandah 
beautiful grounds, fortune In ft 
lng house.

ONE.
I STOP AT TH0 
I 'indike. Term* 
urns Bros., Pr®*tl Trinity-streets.

34 , ARTICLES FOR SALE.

■EitliPMSi PiiSIP^
stabling; spring creek; abotit". ten acres 
cedar btieh. - balance best of land; terms 
arranged;" If not sold, will rent: possession 
April 1st. Address T. Phillips, 61 York- 
vllle-avenue, Toronto. ..

Yi nge.to J OHO —WOOL LAWN AT., NEW 
1 itieht rooms, everything 

up-to-date; one or pair.
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

P H A PM A N HA T T ETT 43 VICPo'rt a v s^eet. Main 2212. - VICTORIA

NTJMBRR OF CHOICE 
, furnished bov«e* to let. ran,in- 

price from forty to s^-ento-fix-A dollars" on 
the followin'- South Drive'
--L6, n "h Wet" O0r'1 V'"10- Madison 
""A It ovhoro"* -h - a ye^ n n Towther Tsrrl* 
Winchester and Huntley. Call and s4 our

-V*;.. i to. ■ "Tw-w
Borden St. School Dinner.

Two hundred 
Jbfet School

? ®T>CIC* tlme afterwards at the St. 
He$taurant last night. Aiex 

J™»'. LL.B., was in the chair, 
liw* amon8 the speakers on the toast 
Addin’' ^>r*nc^t>a1 A3. H. Armstrong,
9«s, WllHam"
Afiward

old boys of Borden- 
sat down to dinner and

as roon> Crlgliton'e List.
—WELLESLEY ST..SOLID 

brick, ten rooms, detach
ed; choice comer, four rooms on ground 
flour, best exposed plumbing, hot water 
heating, divided cellar.

—CHURCH ST.. SOLID 
brick. 12 rooms all mo

dern Improvements: a first-class house, .

£5000 Q RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO STREET.NORTH 
brlf*k, 08,3.500 END. SOLID 

roomsEXSES open
rurnr.ee. large lot, side SUJ1MEII COTTAGES.r*li: robing, r 

drive, stable.
—mm.-

I tol tJZAZA —PARLIAMENT street, 
sp X O' *' 7 brick front, all conveni
ences; only $250 down.

— dovercourt, BRICK 
cn £ | * FI JF front, stone fcunditloa. 8 
reams, bath, furnace, side entrauce, $400 
down.

rS PRB8ÇB 
02 Queen w 
'hone.
î ISSUED. R. M. 
i to and Adelaide-

HT lNTED—A FURNISHED COTTAGE,"A^ir M,flw^k0ka LOke ‘>referrwWEd. C. Turner, Harry 
Duguid, David Kirby, 

hen, e, Vasey. Lewis Legraw, Ke.n- 
^vameron, Edward Farnworth and'1

toQZkZfcA —ELMER AVE., MODERN 
sPOW'7 resilience, detached 8 
rooms and bathroom, Ptase fumopi- lot 50 
feet front..

$6500
TT ^IMPROVED, WHOLE OR HALF 
V. section, Alberta, fifteen dollars. A 
free homestead will be given with above. 
Box 44, World.

B AURNISHED , COTTAGES, BRANT1 ^hon^ric^100' Plnmblh^ad $7.500 —JAMESON 
taehed, nine AVE.. DE

.,,,. , , rooms andnll'lnrd room: hot water heating best ex- 
ptsed plumbing, divided concrete cellar 
verandahs and balcony: choice location, lot 
35x150.

—NEAR HAZBIVTON AMI 
solid brick 6 rooms beau

tifully decorated, good Hot; en rig "posses
sion. *

HOUSES TO LET,$2100/Wai Union
O^tlug of those Interested In the 
2r?^nikat!on of a choral union was 
Lranat t,le home of Mr. Young on 
Tf,, ‘Rveriue, East Toronto, last night, 
the F°rganl’!at*0’1 be known as
eriAiu S" Toronto Choral Society and 
earlv will be held at an

> date to complete arrangements.

SSUER OF MA* 
orla-ntreet.

in Bast Toronto. $1C> OO ZAZA —WELLS, SOLID BRICK, 
«fie»O'/' * 8 rooms, s.:parafe toilet
electric light, gas, veraudah, cho"ce Iocall

—WORTH825
class. Bristol Apartments. King and .Tar-

F.4KMS TO M.EXT. FARMS TO RENT. >
331—GERHARD ST.. NEW. 8 

rooms and bathroom good 
furnace; easy terms.
$2600 T71 SUIT FARM TOR RENT—20 ACHE*. 

JP near Toronto, poeseselon Immediate
ly, 18-Montroke-a venue...

riv o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES- 
X about 7 miles from market, ep Tones 
Street. Possession Aerll 1st. pfily 36C 
Adelalde^treet War..

lty.
HOMAS EDI 

torla-stri>et.T & CO.. 96 Vie
il ge Licenses Is- SHOOO S’SSi'lSSt'S?:

tIî'tfeet froBta8V’ rooming house dis-

portraiT 
24 West KRW sued.i LOST,FORGE Mel.EIRH, 15 TORONTO ST. I\ URY FARM AT ISLINGTON—ONE 

mX hundred acres, well fenced and built 
large, orchard. Apply Montgomery, Canada 
Ufe Building, City.

T^OR SALE--DERP SOIL GRAIN 
F grass farms; on the crop payment pi« 
In the York ton and Saltcoats dtstrlc; 
Sael-. Address James Armstrong, 4 ,K1« 
mond-street East Toronr».

. \ T OST—DIAMOND SCARF PIN. LIB- 
era I reward. 292 St. jGeorge-street.

FACTORY FOR SALE.

Q,.C.V.C.’» 21st Birthday.
Queer. City Yacht Club held their 

21st annual dinner—a coming of age 
party—at the St. Charles' Cafe last 
night, with Vice Commodore F. J. 
Phelan at the helm.

nn O RENT—SEVERAL HOUSES AND 
flats* Crlghton, 36 Toronto-street.

^4- Entries Close To-Day,
first in, l’*ose today at midnight for the 
Atoerb ernn^ona' tournament ever held In 
Abril to take place the first week In 
bnrlcr ttle 7st to the 6th, Inclusive,tr". . toe direction

Association.

tT? ACTORY FOR SALE NEAR TORONTO 
-A- —Fifteen thousand square feet floor 
space, 4 acres land, railway siding only 
$9000; cost twenty-five thousand; c'losing 
estate, and must be sold. Full particulars, 
J. J. McKenney, 16 Richmond-street East. 
Toronto.

TS.
T riST—YESTERDAY, AFTERNOON. ON 
J-J York-street. black cocker spaniel bitch:.- 
reward. 86 Lowther-avenue.

vfi$V
tl i TOULDS. 
in 1507. r'^T

of every *
FARM HANDS WANTED.

ClARM—160 ACHES. COUNTY OF $116 
11 eoe. Township Oro. north of Rarrief 
good bdildlngs. brick house good state cti* 
tlrntlon, well fenced, ossy'terma. John 
Syme, Dalston P.O., Ont

APARTMENTS TO LET. . BN, SINGLE OR MARRIED, THOR- 
oughly up In fruit culture. Write 

976 BIfoor-West. -. ^
M;s of the Canadian Bowl- T OST—FRIDAY MORNING, EATON'S, 

X-J gold-rimmed spectacles, new “Ket
tles"’ case; reward. 126 Seaton-street.

T) BAunrdL 5 room housbkeep-
XJ lng apartments. 193 Dowting-avenue. 3. /

J
i ;
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-FOR «ALEPROPORTION FOR 9ALB. ........ ... PROPÉRfrffci W» rALtt 'PROPERTIES FOR SAJLO. PROPORTION FOR SALA.PROPORTTO8 FOR^SALBL PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Eligible Warahonc or Fac» | .
tory premise», Une en Street, 
near Church, 2-story brick, 1
88 feet frontage by HO deep, 
to goes lone.. Thin property j. Î 
is worthy attention by those 

best _
Price and terms 

reasonable. Partflcnlars upon 
, application.

|^9RP
COLEMAN OFfFERi V; ’ \

i McOonkey A Goddard's List, F. B. Saunders’ List.

* T OrUV —COLLAHfR !&., BRICK 
J. O' 'U front, six rooms, both, 

cellar concrete, new phmbtns, rents *18.

H. B. Rcesor * Co.’s Liât. ’• List.Falconer's Liât. Jacobs 'St Cooper's List.'

ÀCOB8 A O&OPER ARB OFFERING 
tl to-day the following houses within 
une reach of ell

A. Cole
-21 tt DUNDAfi STREET. t« cCONKHTY A GODDARD, REAL B8- 

1YJL tate and Insurance. Head office, 
M Toronto-street- Phone Main 829». Branch 
office, all Arthur.

TT B. BSB80R fit ÇO„ 25 TORONTO- 
XX, street, offer the fallowing choice 
building lots on bu|ldere’ terms: A.j -t

Bn* Bills

te*« or i* c»k ^ 
nion Station,
•r in G. X 1^* s

1 $*•<» Rewar*
W WerM.

S7600~r£EîÆ^
doctor. 187 Dowllng-Aventie.

12A—DELAWARE A VENDE, 
brick, detached tide oc- 

rooms, oath, gas, large lot; 
fruit tmt; good value.
HK8 I7A/Ï- BBOCK AV.,1 BOOMS, 

V X | UU brick front, stable In rear; 
Investigate this; It will pay you.

HP ïsïkws—WHITNEY AVE-, JÜNC- 
tlon 0 rooms and bath. •teklSK a central 

location.
ÜL?-rôsl^beUrace to salt.

V$3«500 rooms0 even^ronrenlenee, 
?6°el/cUic light, latest design. See tbl. 
parity. .

— NEW, 0 ROOMED. 817 
Brock-avenue.*3200notes A ~T~ CORNER LOCATION, 

. west end. near College.
*«lld brick, all convenlencea; $800 down.,

ftQ<MtA —SHAW STREET, SOLID ®t>OVy brick, semi-detached, 8
rooms and all conveniences, very deep let, 
Urge verandah; *800 down. A bargain. ;

«Q1AA —WESTMORELAND, DE- 
rocm^Vy tached. solid brick, seven 
rt.vm.V £®“7enlewcf«. side entrance, nay 
whdowe, bnilt for owner. Most sell at 
once, owner going away.

Tjl B. «ADNDERR. 78 CONCEDERA. 
Mi. • tien Life Building.

Sfc -l O -BALLIOL-9T., IoNE 
4P X dS feet; will divide.

db-| O W ZX —CUNNINGHAM STREET, 
viOOU' "dice home, '6 rooms, good 
cellar, exposed plumbing, lot 40 x 130; 
apple, pear add plum trees. *

ed7
$1600 HUNDRED—OSSINQTON AVENUE, 6 

rooms, dbtached, *425
J. H. BOYLE,

33 Toronto Arcade.
cash. sra - ST CLAKBfcS) — AVE., WEST 

910 side, twenty-five feet.
,1BUSINESS CHANCES,—NEW. 8 ROOMS, EVERY 

convenience, splendid local u 
walk to street: cars. .

«
—PALMERSTON ÀVK..FOR 

pair of S roamed bouses,B2KM) nnn — làppin- avenue. «
9l MUU rooms, good plumbing, 
everything flmt-clsss.

T F YOU WANT MORE CAPITAL TO 
X Increase, your business, or It yon went 
to sell your business, be It manufacturing 
or otherwise, write the Big Cities Realty 
A Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street, 
Toronto.

t*on -cmRrson-avb., bast side,
®W fifty-four feet. Jterms arranged. FOR SHE ON HUMBER RIVER;1

Greet Opportunity 
For Capitalists or 
Syndicate.

About 85 acres of good building land/A ■ ; . 
one block dr In smaller parcels, close to 1 
Bloor Street. Apply

?; GORDON & FOWLBR,
76 Adelaide St. Hast.

id Students | ^ ' . w .. _ SOLID BRICK, DE-
1 JV.ll Mi tached, 6 rooms and bath, 
\ SrMW itoFni doors and windows, a beau-

ty. **» <*«**■

—EDEN PLACE, 6 ROOMS, 
splendid condition.

I /WV —MIDDLETON STREET, 6 
I.A f\J rooms open plumbing, 
locality, prospective park In front.

$2000 SAA — BELMONT-8T., ONLY VA- 
cant lot on this street, twenty- 

five feet; snap.

ArjA —DELA WABB-ÀVE..WEST SIDE, 
Ü?/OJ ninety feet; will divide.

—MANNING-AVB.,: EAST SIDE, 
forty-eight feet.

® O K -OBRRARD-ST. EAST. SilXTY 
9 AO feet; see this, i

1pmejtt

iCOMB ( tOQVVA -SACKVILLE ST.. SIX 
9^0Uv/ rooms, solid brick. *500 
cash, a pair at this price.

Tp IR»T - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 
A store and cafe to rent. Box 34, 
World.

HALLAM STREET, 8 
rooms, mantel and grate,ÂAPAA-SOU» BRICK. STORE 

Syf)UV front, 8 rooms, every oon- 
tsUrnce extra large lath room, 21 feet 
flotage,’ good opening for business.

$2500“
conveniences.BRING ROUTES 32600 -room£#WOODS AVR-slx $22 c’ OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 

land. In Wetlsklwin District-. Alberto, 
«wred and operated jy the Alberto Farm 
and Livestock Company, Limited. All en- 
ck>FFd with good fences, g® >d buUdlngs. 
first-class Implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing crops, fifteen hand red ne res 
wheat land, ready for breaking; balança ex
cellent pasture. Over five hundred head 
livestock. No scarcity of feed, large sur
plus hsy and grain to self; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A smell amount of preference shares of 
this company now offered Investors on verv 
favorable .terms. For particulars address 
R. J. Daley. 3 Grange-road. Toronto. Out.

VxSQUIRE ABOUT THE STORES UST- 
AU ed with.,us for sale In west end of 
city; some ofi Queen West. Our list of 
properties is being! constantly added to; so. 
If we do not Baye anything to suit yon one 
day, call the next.

SOLID BRICK, SIX 
all - conveniences.

I$1800 rooms,
|80O cash, balance, easy terms.

£9800 -RBLLWOODS AVE., 8 
r A rooms, small cash pey-

1* ■ S.B. Leroy A Co.’s Met.
ment. 64 I <B. LEROY & CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 

East.J.- ETACHED, NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
brick, all conveniences, good locality; 

reasonable cash offer refused.

OQn —VICTOR-AVB., ONLY LOT ON 
«Ft>V north side, sixty feet; snap.V i$2900 -1Sasw,CK lv‘' i

PROl’ERTIES FOR 8ALB.Q?OCIAL BARÔMN—LARGE STORE, 
O north side of Queen, excellent location 
for grocery; this store has three storeys. In 
the best of condition.

hiQIX ROOMED COTTAGE 
kJ Broadvlew-ave., lot 60 x 120, all 
venlences; two thousand dollars.

. NEAR
con- 335- DOVBRCOURT-RD., FORTY- 

two feet.STREET ri ALCONER. 2m DUNDAS STREET, 
jl Toronto Junction,_________________ 4° $3300“^%» 

$3.^00 8 HOOMS'
$3550-«GTONAVB- LOT
$3900 ~kR.THU.R ®î- » ROOMS. W» h0t Water leet,n»' °*T

Benner A Rel<V» List.
------------------------------------------------ ----- , ■ , •'
T) ENNBR A REID SPECIALS FOR IH-1 ' 
I» v ret ment:

(SOI —NORTH END BATH-i «
WOVv'/ unt car line, pair nerw, 6‘ { 
rooms, enamel bath, rented *880 yearly.

—AUGUSTA, RENTED find ! 
yearly, 4 cottages.

—LANSDOWN© AND LAP-* 
pin, rented *386 yearly,! ; 

homed houses. v , 1

EIGHTN,

$31 ALE SIDE,Bf<J HBWARD AVE., SOUD BRICK, 
UlS seven roomed dwelling; slate roof 
ride entrance, all conveniences. Immediate 
possession, easy terms; twenty-five hun
dred dollars.

JACOBS A COOPER, 1261 QUEEN ST. 
fiP West. Phone Park Art. Open even
ings.

Copeland * Fnlrbalra’s List. ;i
$40"h>tHAVELOCK - ST.. CORNER 

t fifty feet; for particulars call 
and see or telephone H. B. Repsor & Co. 
25 .Toronto-street. Main 1864.

Business for sals' 
? Box 661. —LINDEN OT., SOLID 

• - brick, side entrance, 0 
thon» bath, furnace, laundry, homelike. 
Copeland A Falfbairn.

—HAWTHORNE AVENUE, 
SjNjV/V/ solid brick, detached, 9 
rot ms, bath, furnace, lot 60x180. Copeland 
t falrbelrn. ' ,

> -

f'1ACTOÉY WAREHOUSE,
and storage sheds, boiler, engine. , „ 

shafting, 200 feet from Queen-street. W. J, J XQQl/

CI ORNER STORE AND DWELLING ON 
X Yonge-strret, North Toronto; new, oatr new fl 
with good stable: lot SO x ISO feet; good p 1 •
opening for grocery, confectionery or but
cher: price reasonable for fiulck sale. North 
Toronto lAnd Company, Limited, 13 Yonge- 
street Arcade.

FERGUSON, 
New Llaksard.

VACANT."

STABLESS. W. Mark * Co.’s List-ACANT LOTS—ENGLEWOOD AVE . 
V six hundred feet frontage only eight 

dollars per foot, terms" one dollar per foot 
down, balance five dollars per month.

IT B. REESOR A CO., E 
XX» Brokers., 25 Torooto-street.

iOQRA — MANNlNG-AVE., brick 
front,, six rooms and bath, 

nicely decorated.

ESTATE W. BLACK A QO„ 25 TORONTO ST.s.i Vj*«> K/T—MUSkOKA COTTAGE. THfi^ 
®OiTU Narrows, Lake of Bays, well 
built, partly furnished.

$4-1 OO _PA^VI®W AVB- de- 
S f tnched, 0 rooms, terms;
Parkdale 8rS <>Ur pr°Pertles ,n South

T B. LEROY A 00., 710 QUEEN ST. 
U • East.RAILWAY com-- r 

b short of telegraph.
“going up." SW,*

Jon School of TettiJ i 
It, Toronto.

1
-*»AA —NEAR ST. MARYS ST.
SuOVV and Queers Park, seml- 

' detscCed, spacious, southern exposure, 12- 
rcosto, expensive open plumbing, laundry,- 
lot-80x120. Copeland A Fair balm.

■WrOORE PARK—LÔTS FOR SALE. 
-IvX Apply to Beaty, Snow A Nesmith 4 
Welllngton-street East.

—EMERSON AVE., RENT-.
tiewil$24004

$2500 “ GEORGE - ST.. BRICK 
front, six rooms and bath.

ed *300 yearly.d* I n/L , — PENNING ST., NICE. 
© JL Ova* ' six roomed dwelling, good 
order, rented at *15 per month.

A O -1( V/ V — OS8INOTON AVENUE, 
Xx/X t detached, 7 rooms, all Im

provements, *700 cash.
■ > ■ • ’ ...... . ,, 1
d»k>fcz\zv— LAKBVIBW AVENUE, 

semi-detached, brick cased 
and roughcast, 7 rooms, all Improvements/1

$4-600 -55WSON ST . 9 ROOMSU ; hot water heating, front 
end dnlri) * ’ ,n417’ eitra »“”t

6-f(omed houses.3456 side entrance, etc.LING* SALESMAN 
must be of good ad- 
.pply Box 18, World.

[TED—FOR 
kn. Experience un. 
battions open at the 
kses. Rapid proms- 

conductors; *75 ts 
ructions by mail at 
lerrnptlon with pro. , 
assist each stufisa* 
Don't delay. Writs 

ue. Instructions sad 
tonal Railway Train-,' 

Boston Bloc», Mia-

—►DUFF ERIN A COL- ’ 
lege, rented *768 year, *|

C* ACTORY WAREHOUSE. STABLE» 
» and storage sheds, boiler, engine, 
shafting; 200 feet from Queen-street. - W. 
J. Myers. * ■■

$5000$3000 •PARLIAMENT-9T.. SOLID 
brick.

JX AIRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 
I f prospérons business in city in West, 
ern Ontario, six milk routes.-little competi
tion. Apply Box 21. World.

1 mA/vvVrt —FULLER 8T„ PARK- 
TAOOv dale, solid brick, detach
ed 9 rooms, bath, furnace, lot 25x140.. 
Ctpeland and Falrbalrn.

eight rooms an<* new houses, all rented.bath, good cellar.$4500 —BOND ST- 10 ROOMS.

$5500 —SIJ1IC0E ST . 10 ROOMS
•6000- -Æri54r££Sr.uY
brick .fronted . houses. ■ v. , j? .

*i8.’2O0
•8100.1 ARTHUR - ST., SOLID 

brick, eight rooms and bath. JTBAUTtFUL CONFECTIONERY STORE 
XT and cafe. 1487 Queen West.R. Kidney * Co.’s List.■*—DELAWARE AVENUE, 

perfect in every way, de
tached, ten rooms, hot water heating, elec
tric lighting, roomy, pillared verandah; lot 
4ÿcl50. Copeland A Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

exposed plumbing.*6800f *1000 cash. —TORONTO JUNC- « 
■- tkm, rent *1440 year

ly. 8 pair solid brick, 8 loomed booses, all , 
modern, see these to get your mooex'd- 
worth. About, *1300 cash required.

!— WEST END, NEW 
solid brick, 6 rooms - and 

bath, concrete cellar, good locality, close 
to street cars, easy terms.

$2500 $3700
verandah, etc.

\A7 ANTED—PARTNER WITH $1000. 
vv for Interest In brass goods patent 
article, a staple of trade and demand good. 
Box 41, World.

-ONTARIO - ST., SOLID 
brick, nine rooms and bath.$5200 -?iSARA AVE- tor M 

$5000 -°OCLD :
$6300 “°RANGE avewue.

r«
HOAA/I — near spadina and
©/OVUly King, neat. 7 roomed 
dwelling, nice condition, good Investment. anWILL BUY A nr/lCK 

of five solid brick, 
modern houses In the heart of residence 
section; *225 rent coming in every month 
In .advance: four of the houses have ten 
Moms and bath each, the other has fifteen 
rooms and two bn the: we want at least 
about half cash, Copeland A Falrbalrn.

*24,000 *3800-
bath, square hall.

ARTHUR - ST., SOLID 
brick, seven rooms and>rAn — BALMY BEACH FAMI- 

®DOU‘ 7 ly hotel, 22 bedrooms, par
lors, large dining-room, 2 lavntori 
bath, all furnished throughout also 
ture, cutlery, etc.; owner retiring 
business; lot 100 x ISO; all for *6500.

"Vf ILL FOR SALE-SPECIAL BARGAIN 
‘VI of yoHer flour mill, near Slmcoe, Nor
folk County: water power dam. cement 
foundation, forty barrels dally; fifty acres 
land, two dwelling houses and other out
side buildings; *0000; cheap at ten thousand; 
temps easy; must be sold at once. For 
pnrtlcnlars apply to Allen A .Topes, 43 Ade
laide, East, Toronto. Phone M. 6650.

noutee,. owner guarantees rent cf -.och *25 
month. Sale price of each *2300. Zz ‘

®/< K/”k/ V — TYNDALL AVE., DB-" 
txx/x 7 tached, brick; ,9 roomed, res

idence. modern Improvements, nice lot, 
splendid value.

es and 
fnrnl- 
from ®OQ/'\J\-9HAW-8T., SOLID BRICK, 

wOOlAJ nine rooms and bath de- 
tallied ; snap,___________ __________ ’

MICH. WANTING 
painter for à while. $8500 ERSTON B VD-. î» — queen st.. brick

•3/17 • store and dwelling very,
central, good stable, about *3000 cash, bar
gain.- 1 - :

910 RAA -SHAW ST.. 5 
© X H t solid brick bowser r
rented.*1880 yearly *p

<87AAn — 77 WALMER ROAD — 
wr I x7X-7X./New, solid brick, 10. rooms, 
electric, lighting and gas, best of plumbing 
and hot water heating, separate bath and 
closet, front and back verandahs and bal
conies, hardwood floors, main hall and 
stairs, solid oak, 2 mantels and ..grates, one 
<ft the most desirable residential localities 
lb ' Toronto. If you want a nice home 
well built and finished, you should see tbli 
property. " ' : -■

i
$3800 «YÆra,- *™-
and bath, colestsl verandah.

GOOD MEN FOR 
fverk, Germans pro. 
Intendant. Fowler's 
1 Wentworth-street corated, hardwood floors, only $1500 cash.

BUY WONDERFUL 
tP«J»7X/w house In Ontario street, 
neir Carlton, eleven rooms, bath combina
tion furnace, electric lighting, large lot 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria

rooms

—EUCLID, RENT *$00 
yearly. Euclld-avenue, *. 

new solid brick bouses; snap.
$7000FARMS FOR SALE.40 rtem*^and bathe lot 

291 ArU,ur-stiwt-

E»ÎD. 179 COOK. APPLY 
r o’clock, -Mrs. W. F. U-CARBORO FARM FOR SALE TO _ ,x

IO dose an estate—Composed of th(f tl 1 „R| M 1
kVo'&Üaiï W IS*.
si. In a good state of csltlvation, soil çlày J 
loam. The property Is v situated ten mile* 
from Toronto, five miles from East Toronto 
Village, and throe-quarters of a mile from 
the school. ‘Apply Robert Armstrong. Ex
ecutor, 22 King-street East. Toronto . 6

qnlred. —BLOCK WEST ENlX 
solid briskQ R rWIA -D’aNcy st., new solid 

lx Tv 71 « brick, eight rooms and 
bath, gas and electric light, separate 
toilet, hot-air heating, lanndry tubs, cross 
halls, slate roof.

r--------------------------------- ------------------
| stCM W — SPECULATION, AT TO- 

•OX7X /x "U ronto Junction, in a block'
BRITISH ARMY SCHEME.

RENT BOY WANT- 
| and Village In 
rtesn. good pay, be
er good work. Apply 
e Company, Limited 
Poronto. W

—---------------- -

of about 9 acres. $ 12.300>
2 pair nihwrsolid brick, 8 rooms bath ilw>i 
modern and np to date. *•

Eton to Double Available Force Not 
Liked IS Provincial

Z 1 ARLTON ST., ÔPPOSITE THE GAB- 
VV dens, one of the most desirable loca
tions In Toronto for some public or private 
institution; lot 06 x 140. There is a large 
solid brick residence on the premises, hav- 

Fotprice. terms and 
t office or write us.

Phone
49

©1 O Hi W I —SOUTH PARKDALE, 9 X ^ »X7XZX “ a beantlful detached, 12- 
roomed brick and stone residence, hardwood 
finish, hot water heating, house exception
ally well built,- very large lot, with stable 
ornamental trees, etc.

England.
e pr \r\ - BHVERLEY-ST., SOLID 
"b« 1X7X7* " brick, eight rooms' and 
bath, gas and electric light, slate roof.

London,Ma rch 15.—The new volunteer 
scheme for Britain propesed by Mr. 
Haldane, war minister has not been 
received with enthusiasm in provin
cial England. At present, ittoo Britain 
maintains 237,000 regulars, not more 
than three divisions, some 75,000 
could' toe "speedily mobilized. Such a 
force would toe far too weak to meet 
the"requirements of tile first .hours of 
war. ‘

Under Ms new scheme, Mr. Haldane 
prop-oses -to radse -th-e forc-e capable of 
Instant mobilization to 160,000 ’jnem.

would more than double the num
ber of trained soldiers available In tihe 
first week of war, and would 
great advantage upon tihe ,pa»t.: At
tached to 'the regular army, and real
ly farming its reserve, he proposes the 
organization of a volunteer force to be 
known as the special contingent, 78,- 
500 strong, composed of men wlho will 
have six months- training as reorudits, 
and will be llablie for foreign service 
on mobilization.

At present, England 'has •mdilitda vol
unteers and yeomanry, aM indepen
dent formations, with various condi
tions of service, bidding against each 
other for recruits, and with no co
ordination and little organization. Mr. 
Haldane proposes to unify this body 
of men, and to evolve from it a force 
of 300,000 homogeneous and organized 
troops. Volunteers and militia will 'be 
merged in the new territorial army 
nod will constitute fourteen divisions, 
to which the yeomanry will supply the 
cavalry. There seems to be a general 
impression that If the volunteers uo 
not respond, some form of compulsion 
cannot be far off. 
this side is drawn from the lower or 
Ignorant classes, and he Joist 
to attend the requisite 
drills to justify his application for a 
new .uniform. The outlook for Mr. Hal
dane’s scheme at present is not too 
rosy,

Rashville does not
EXPECT AND REDUCTION

Trollope & Ford’s List.

m ROLLOPE & FORD REAL ESTATE 
X and Insurance Brokers, 177 Dnndas- 

strret. near Arthur. Phene Park 1954.

TXT E OFFER THE-GRBATBFT VALUE»-"
YV ___ ever offered on the market. See

us for a home, >
Ing some 20 rooms. . 
full pnrtlcnlars call atOODS SAT.BSMAN 

Prairie, Manitoba! 
-xperlence preferred; 
i. Apply personally, 
into. Nicholas Gar-

TJ1IFTY ACRE'S — SUITABLE FOR 
V grain or fruit, - and situated within 

.quarter-mile of postoffice, church, school 
rand railway station; good bandings and 
orchard. Bargain if sold Immediately. Ap
ply W. H. Statnland, Grimsby, Out.

• QfTfwy\ - ROSBDALE — * SOLID 
a *»X7 brick, ten room* and bath, 

gas and electric light, oak finish, etc. ; see 
this.

T> ENN-ER A REID; 360 COLLEGE-»!?. 7 
r> west Spadina. North 4583. Ret ! .ar

ticuler* at office only." - *46

® I O flAJl — SOLID BRICK RE- 
© X * »*X/R fxjildence. 13 rooms, every 
convenience, lot about 75 x 180, one of the 
most prominent corners and heat location 
on the street railway Belt-Line; most ex
cellent location- for doctor, dentist or some 
public or private Institution. FWr full par
ticulars call at office. R. KHney & Oo., 
43 Victoria-street

- t ------ —<
WALMER ROAD, 

close to Bloor-stredt, 
very desirable brick residence, with large 
lot and stable, possession shortly.

$14.0005
—HAVELOCK, A BBAÜ- 

tlfnl 8-roomed and bath, 
solid brick, new, every modern conven’enca* 
very desirable. Terme can be arranged

m $3800 IT B. REESOR À OO., ESTATE 
A A • Brokers, 25 Toronto-street.

■■■ .'.4 "•
F. . N. Tennant’s List.

[) PLAIN COOK TO 
highest wages. J,; men.

Lots for Sale,
ton — MANNING Avenue, good
•f^xf corner, locality improving very 
fast. S._ W. Black & Co.

•j SITUATIONS VACANT.

A DVEivnSINO ' CANVAf feER WANTu 
ed—For dally papeV; permanent po«1- .* 

tlon fin- bright young- man. Preference 
given to man whe can prepare advertlm6»_ 
copy. Address replies in first 1 Relance to 
Box 40, World.

Hurley, LkWtoa A Martin’s List.
OQU/Ml —DOVBRCOURT ROAD
*0«'‘ A 7 «did brick. 8 rooms and 
bath, gas and -electric lighting, rig-ht up-to- 
date. handsomely decorated, 
be arranged.

FIX’HE FARM BU YER'S GOOD «BNS» 
X will carry him to "the place where 

good buying is possible ‘"and where ‘every- 
thing In- the handling of farms Is right. 
Hurley,"; Lawgrm & Marlin'* great central 
form market-with' Its -largo assortment bf 
farms calculated to -ev.it cvcty Irayer, with 
gooi-t value at every tarn) appeals to farm 
buyer» six days a week and would bring 
them here If we didn't say a word In the 
ikev.-»j,upors. A few of tire 1res. oppor
tunities yon ever read- are ndw liefdre yaa. 
and if you don’t see what you are looking 
for write ns or come and eee ug.

ID, FROM APRIL 
f. n professional and 
p a good coach and 
S to suitable appll- 
Fefênces. to the Head 
e School, Port Hope,

1? N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. MAIN -F . 4904.Term* can
*QR- FOREST HILL ROAD, EX- 
.tA * J relient lots in this very desir

able locality, price right.

Û4 K - BINSCARTH ROAD, RU8B- 
VUfJb» f dale, choice fifty-foot houses 
now being erected on adjoining property.

J. J. McKeeney’s Liât,

ft A. —BRUNSWICK. 9 ROOMS,
s»rx:x ** lx # every convenience newly 
decorated, near College.

J. McKBNNBY, REAL ESTATE IN" 
vestments, 16 Rlchmond-rstroet BastJ.—MONTROSE AVE.NEAR 

College, a handsome new 
8. roomed house, with every modern ron- 
veniei.ee. Tenps-can be arranged

$3000
-A RMATURE WINDER WANTED—ON»- 
W used to aH kinds of armature work* ' 
nhne others need- apply. Write and state 
salary .and experience. Stecker Electric * 
Machine Co.',’ Detroit, *Uch. .

—ST JOHN’S WARD, 
valuable corner, suites, SEVERAL BI- 

b. Apply to Cana- $25.000 <3»/l QArt- DELAWARE — HOT 
®,-+Ot lx_l water heated. 8 rooms, 
popular plan, every convenience, near Col
lege, . I

able for apartpient honee.

860 e—CONCORD AVE.. NEW 
solid brick, 8 rooms, right 

up-to-date, with driveway; a bargain. 
Term#, arranged.

$2800mean a KING ST.. 
Beàntlfnl

PARKDALE— 
corner, overlooking 

8. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-$5506 — FOURTEEN - ROOMED 
dwelling, near Yonge and 

Charles, leased at *800 a year.
ÏE FOR THE STA- 
the dress goods. Ap, 
o.. Limited, Napa nee

ed

\\J ANTED—CORE MAKERS, FL0O6 
Y» and bench moulders open shop!; 
steady work guaranteed to first-class rneny 
no trônble. Apply Box T. World.

the lake, 
street.ft —NORTH END, 0 ROOMS,

4 X IX I hardwood floors and trim
med. 4 grates and mantels, verandah and 
balcony, Immediate possession.

-
ro ’ACRES-i-YONGE STREET, utOtiD DO.' 
iy callty. nice orchard, t Ir buildings, 
flisr-c’ass market garden property ; twenty- 
two hundred and fifty.

$6500
IK‘th, detached and mantel, good lot. Terms 
arranged. $

-PAIR HOUSfc». ANNEX, 
near Avenuerrosd, lot 30x 

120, solid brick, 9 rooms each (cheap).
Houses to Rent.

ft —SPADINA AVE, NEAR KING 
9P« I' 7 street, rooming house. 13 rooms, 
all modern improvements. Immediate p«*- 
ÆIST' 8. W. Black A Co..

lETF.RS, ELECTRI- 
ers of steam or elec- 
let ronlplnlug quse* 
ling boards through- 
free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
itreet, St. Louls. Mc.

Set-
> 'itftKOAA — DETACHED, SQUARE 

ShA^XlU plan, parlors, dining, kit
chen. breakfast room, reception hall on 
ground floor. 2 grates, hot water heated 9- 
roomed house, decorated.

ft K A r\/\—^north end. detach- 
*‘?el~f'xWl ed. hot. water heated, 
hardwood floors, modern conveniences.

—ANNEX. /10 ROOMS, HOT 
water heated,

) . MECHANICS WANTED,
— QUEEN; OPPOSITE 

Verrai, 60 feet, suitable$3100 "PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGBRS 
A wanted to attend organization meet- - ’ 
Ing In Temperance Hall, 171 Bathurst- - 
street, Monday, March 18, at 8 p,m. Ndn- 
nnlon men earnestly requested to taker*»v 
vantage of this meeting. "• - -rt

—CONCORD AVE.. NEW 
6 rooms and bath, fu mi it re 

and all conveniences. Terms arranged.
$2000 O ACRE»—NEAT LITTLE PROPERfY. 

O near Prince AUiert, within half mile 
railway.' station, mile from Port Perry, a 

; good Country, town; very desirable property 
for rammer home or retiring farmer; firsi- 
clafce, large frame residence,- good barn and 
sheds, within a mile- of Lake Scugog. Fif
teen hundred; easy tenus.

for wood yard.
J $85" WALMER RiOAD. LARGE 

brick residence, beautiful posi
tion. stable, large lot.

ft-IO AAA —QUEEN WEST.ROW 
xe.l /Ot'Hpl f of 6 rourbeast houses 
90 feet frontage, would make good stores.

—NORTHWEST PART OF 
city, rear ear line, new 

brick front, 6 rooms and bath, furnace and 
all conveniences, 
terms.

$1900WANTED.

S’TS POSITION IN 
tperienced In line. 

Apply Bex
— CHURCH 6T„ LARGE ROOM- 

WX7X7 in* house, possession shortlv. 
contents of house for sale. S. W. Black 
A- Co,. 25 Toronto-street

XI7 NTED—AT ONCE, LATHE HAND» v 
TV and fitters, ‘ tinsmiths, lmproveis,- 

gasollne engine testers. Apply Canada, 
Cycle A Motor Go., Toronto Junction.

Call at office for easy —GEFBAHD EAST, TEN 
one store$8000 $5.500lious'hB and 

(leasehold), rented *1800 per annum. 3 grates,; work. ed hardwood finish. ACRES—MUSKOKA. ON LAKE OF 
Bay», With nice twe-storey frame 

summer residence, also another small cot
tage, good stable. Ice house; good situa
tion; bargain for Immediate sale- Twelve 
handled. < ' -

7|X ROLTJ1PE & FORD. 177 DUNDA8- 
X street. Open evetilqgs. 46 61QA —RESTAURANT AND ALL 

aPTCA^xl furnlshluge. doing t good 
business, Chnrcb-street. full of bo.irdera.

ft Px^7 Pin —north END. 10 ROOMS, 
•ri*» 4 *1X I square plan, hot water 
heated, decorated, easy terms.

:ls. Offices to Rent.
«TXORONTO ST., EXCELLENT BASE- 

, ubcnt offices, large: well heated and 
lighted, rent moderate, suitable for Issur- 
nnce or estate offices. 8. W. Black & Co., 
2o Toronto-street.

M rPERSONAL*.
[ITEL; 54 AND 86, 
çcently remodMl**®
jzhont; now rants 
In Toronto. Teriis^ 

ugley, proprietor.
ed 7.

Canadian Business Eiehangs’s List
F CYRIL GOOD, SON OF LIZZIE AND 

- Frank Good,, will apply to Mettra. 
Holmes A Pelderu, Solicitors, LMtlehamtoa, 
England, be will bear something to hie 
advantage.

rJ. J. McKBNNBY. 16 RICHMOND ST! 
East. 1$0300 -, HOWLAND. 10 HOOMS. 

hot water heated, front 
atea, separate toilet,$3000 -SSL«K™5ra2

Canadian Business Exchange.

Cl 'Iflfl —CENTRAL, S ROOMS 
ÜJÜÜUU cross halls, brick, modern 
conveniences. Canadian Business Exchange-

Q/l ACRES—REACH. NEAR MYRT7.E, 
1/1 / six miles Port Perry, all conveni
ences handy; productive clay and sandy 
loam, all cultivated and fit for machinery: 
mi stories; nice orchard; good tunning wat
er and well; good fence*, cnmfrrtable fra nr* 
houee, two good bants, stabling for tlx teen 
head. Two thousand; about half cash.

and hack stairs, 3 
oak trimmed.liwdcm. Thos. Edwards & Co.’s List. t i A

RNER FRONT AND. 
ed and enlarged, new 
1.50 and $2 per day^

HOUSES WANTED.
OFFICES TO RENT.$6500 RTH END. 10 ROOMS, 

_ finish and floors, every 
modern convenience. 3 verandahs baleonies; 
see this. F. N. Tennant, 16 King West.

y» -s (j wa — EAST END, CLOSE 
i O • f Broadview, and Queen. 7 

rooms, furnace and all ccnvfnienccs; divid
ed cellar.

The volunteer on c HALLEITT, 43 V1C-Imanages 
number of A FFICKS—SIZES TO SUIT. CORNER 

V^7 of Front and Scott-streets; steam 
and hot water besting, vaults, lavatoriss. 
etc. splendid light, Immediate 
J. K. Flsken, 23 Scott-street.

$2200 —SUMACH ST.,

CnaiiÆrÆr $1900 “d^ÜEBÆA rcoms"
furnace, best exposed plumbing, side en- 
trance.

GOOD

North Toronto, nls-> Parkdale. Uoselalennd °S f hfpr?1'R? Property;

PURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED raton***
HOUSES WANTED. ploughed, ready for spring crop; weM wat-

A HAPMAN & IIAItLETT 43 VICTORIA fred end fenced; excellent value. Seventy- 
V-y' #trpet. two iianarea.

quren-strbOT
ratcsy one dollar aty.

venlerce. The Met mr-Smlth Co.’s List.

FTEEN HUNDRED CASH” SB- 
enre* irosacftalyn or the profits 

its of four neat houses. North Park- 
Pays twice regular bank rates.

L.
IHwsetslon.

•‘F$4,500 —wAI#KER AVE., BRICK,
v v 7 rooms, every eonveni-
cnee. brand new. Canadian Business Ex
change.

-E
IE. YONGE AND 
electric light, etes» 

ite. T. G Brady.

LUXE — QUEEN 
G.T.R. and C.J
pass door. Turn

TORONTO. QU^®* 
'!<. first-class service, 
s (with baths) P» 
v and two dollar» ^

fr< AGENTS WANTED.«O 1 nn —HOOK AVENUE. NEW. 
'8$ JL x rX ’ solid brick, eight rooms, 
fern ace and all conveniences, easy terme. VET NTED - ENERGETIC ELDERLY, 

11 ledy In each toa-n to handle our Na- 
Uolr Color Rosteirar:*a good Income$1400

and bath, Immediate possession.
—WOODLAWN AVE.. 

rooms, hot water heat 
Canadian Business Exchange,
$6500S'- Nashville, - Term., fall—WHEELER AVE., NEW 

detached, six rooms and
mnnnA ’ | bath, exposed plumbing, furnace, gas$3200 ÇOMAN AVE., BRICK, ; grate, decorated.

, „ 8 rooms, open plumbing, |
nxaern. Canadian Rik?ln< ss Exchange.

total Hair Color Root over; a good Income 
be made with very little effort; each 

Mle brings another; send twenty-five cento 
for sample and Instructions.
World.

SO 200March 15.—The 
commltt ee "appoin t ed iby the Tennessee 
legislature to investigate tihe reason
ableness of the 'bill to make the maxi
mum. passenger fare in this state two 

, cents has completed the hearing of 
evidence and has begun the prepara
tion of the report.

White the members Of the committee 
have not formally disposed of the 
question. It is altogether probable that 

, the committee will report in favor of. 
the maximum rate of 2% cents.

The fate of such a 'bill is problema
tical. with the chances against any re
duction in the present rate of three 
cents. ' " >'•

can
OT WATER HEATING" IN THIS 
brick house. RI ventile district 8 

rooms, all conveniences; trade for housa 
went. * ■ '*

“H Box 42.
13»P URXISIIEIP BUSINESS BLOCK IN GOOD TOWN 

O valued at sixty-five hundred, will 
rent for flv<*. hundred per annum; owner 
Will consider exchange for hundred acre 
furm about name value In good locality.

XTTE HAVE SEVERAL OOOD FARMS 
VV to exchange for town or city pro

perty. . '

. AND VX’FURNISHED 
bcnees wanted immediately*«OH \ —HUNT AS ST.. NEAR 

•r * ’ '1 IX I Dufferin seven rooms ex
posed plumbing, pleasjint location. '$2500 —nrcHEss st., brick

U7iwtjx7X7 front, six rooms. Will tx- 
chci.ge for house in suburb®.

TENDERS WANTED.
—IT’S NEW. NICELY 

situated borne ready for 
occupation. Take four htmàred down.

TITS HAVE MANY MOST ....... ............... ..
v ▼ and reliable clients looking for 

nlshed ard nnfrrnlshed houses In Ro-wlale 
Anr.ex, Parkdale, Central and North Tol 
rrnto.

$2800i. 11 * EXDEItS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
1 the undersigned, commencing March) 

15th and closing March 21st, for all trades 
in connection with alterations and additions 
to St. Mar>- Magdalene Chnrch, corner Man
ning-avenue and Ulster..street. Darling *> 
Pearson, Architects, Toronto, 61

$3100 —CENTRA L.
l>rl>k

SOUD
__ - nine rooms, fur-

ANAI>IAN mr.ftlNESS EXCHANGE; Da<*0. nnd all con venlences; a good inrest- 
Vy Temple Building. ment.

M, 1145 YONGE-STj,
' Metropolitan

,,,. Special rates ™
' Manager. ^ iAi
SE. QUEEN A-^

: rates *150 and W1
located. ' -J_______ Ta'-
NTO STOP AT THB 
tel ; homelike. Terri»

V Burns Bro». 
e and Trinity-st"”!.;

T> LOCK OF HOUSES. WEST END: 
*» twenty-two thovrtrd dollars; Jake 

qiarter or less cash. Will pay splendid re
turns. WTT.LL OWNERS HAVING HO’Vmk TO 

vV rent please phone or write çs et, 
once? AH business strictly confidential. 
Charmkh & Hsllett .

WALKER ATE.. NEW. 
detached, eight rooms, hot 

water heating, best ph’mbtng; everything 
—JARVIS ST., MODERN I up-to-date 

residence. 12 rooms hand
somely decorated, best plumbing.and heat
ing that money can buy. largo verandah 
beautiful grounds, fortune In it as roonv 
Ing house.

$4300 "Geo. MeLelih'g 1,1 at. i-I •KUE.Y, LAWSON * MARTIN, ON- 
F*n*' Selling Specialists, 48 

Adelaide Bftat, Toronto.
o üR LISTS FREE; ASK FOR ONE. 
* " Tbo McArthur. Smith Company, .14 
Yc nge.

$
$8000 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ft/1 —woollawn at:. nWw,
wtO" /' 7 e'„rht rooms, everything 
up-to-date; one or pair.

FURNISHED HOUSF.S TO LET,
P HAPMAN * HA T ? CTT, 43 VICTORIA 
V-A street. Main 2212.

e | > WO SECOND-HAND LANDAUS FOR 
I sale, close quarter; also two vlctqtifl», 

second-hand, ID good condition. BqjM'g 
Livery, ShepparA-street, Toronto.

Borden St. School Dinner.
old boys of Borden- 

ftreet School sat down to dinner and 
hM a good time aifterw-arde at the St. 
Charles Restaurant last night. Alex 
MacGregor, LL.B., was in- the - chair, 
end among the speakers on the toast 
»? were: Principal G. H. Armstrong. 
Adam Morrison, Ed. C. Turner, Harry 
Ellis, William Duguld, David Kirby, 
Edward Vasey. Lewis Legraw, Ken
neth Cameron, Edward Farnworth andi 
Thomas Mole.

"È? ARM FOR SALB—ONE HUNDRED 
JT t^re». easy driving distance from To
ronto Juriet^n, seven miles from Bramn- 
v?i,.1)enk h*ru. titirty-klx by sixty, wlfb, 
Stabling: spring creek; about- ten\ acres 
cedar bust, balance best of land;Verms 
arranged; If not sold, will rent; possession 
April 1st. Address T. Phillips, 01 
Ville-avenue, Toronto.

Two hundred Crlgliton’s Mat.
—weLlf.sley st .solid

brick, ten rooms, deta'li- 
ed. choice corner, four room* on ground 
flour., best exnosed;,.plumbing, hot water 
heating, divided cellar.

$5000 TTT E HAVE A NUMBER OF fTtOTCB 
’ * furnishwl horres to l»t ranrtnr Jn

price from forty to savento-five dollars on 
the fo'lowin- streets: South Drive Drt»». 
dale, Kln-rr West. Gore Vale. Madison-.»--.

novboro»»'»h..re—ne. T owther, Jarvis 
Winchester and Huntley. Call and s-v onr 
list.

Q RIGHTON, 36 TORONTO STREET.—NORTH
brick$3500 END, SOLID 

. 9 rooms. open
plumbing. Pease furnr.ee. large lot side 
drive, stable. e

SUMMER COTTAGES.LICENSES
—PARLIAMENT STREET, 

brick front, all converil-$1800 •«■f VNTED—A FURNISHED COTTAGE. 
W Muskoka. Muskoka Lake preferred. 

Apply Box 30, World.
PRBSe

re, 502 Queen 
y. Phone.
LETT’S encta; only *250 down.$3000 -^eT^ched. 8

rnnms nnd -bathroom, Fc ps^ .furnace lot 50 
feet front.

$6500 —CHURCH 
brick. 12 room» all 

dern Improvements: a first-class house.

ST., SOLID 
ino-

MODERX i
TT <TMPROVED, WHOLE OR HALF I 

section. Alberta, fifteen dollars. A 
Hce ^homestead will be given with above.

K m i '. ...---- -

| en'Tnn — dovercourt, brick
•ri” g * »X ) front, stone toiiwlailoi. sISSUED. K

and AdelwNSES
Toronto rooms, bath, furnace, side entrance, $400 

down.
—JAMESON

tached. nine rooms and 
bll'lard room: hot water heating, best ex. 
pcsed plumbing, divided concrete collar 
v«ramhihs and balcony:"choice location, lot 
35x150.

*7500 AVE.. DE HOUSES TO LET„ ft 4M BA —NEAR HAZBUTON AYE .
Choral Union In Bast Toronto. !.. 1so11'1 ,’pi,'k 6 rooms, beau-

A meeting of those interested In the lion V <,r'corated' swl ,ot. early 
organization of a . choral union 
held at the home of Mr. Young on 1 
Lvall-avenuc. East Toronto, last night. | •i'ZoVO 
the organization will he known as furnace; easy terms 
the East Toronto Choral Society and 
enothcr meeting will he held at an ! 
fatly date to complete arrangements

DS.ISSUER or .Victorla-street-, m m
-t. No wltnesses^^gg',

ir.

uni#, 24 West *■

—WORTH DOUBLE. HOUSE- 
keeping flat, benutlfu'lv deco

rated/ modern bnlldthg. everything first- 
class. Bristol Apartments, King and Jar- 
ru. i

raQti/W"* —WELLS, SOLID BRICK. 
«Se» O’ 7X 1 8 rooms, et parafe toilet,
electric light, gas, verandah, choc ce local!

$25 FARMS TO kBNT.possvs- FARM8 TO RENT.
Liswas

T71 BRIT FARM FOR RENT—20 AGHE8, «IV 0 LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
X1 “ear Toronto, possession immediate- -L «boot 7 miles from market, np Yoon» 
ly. 18 Moatrohe-ovenae... street. Possewlos April 1st. Apply 360

Adelalde-strert West.

Ity. X—GERRARD ST.. NEtV 8 
moms and batbrocm. good rp HOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. 96 VlC. 

1 tprln-strret. Mirrlage Licenses 1s- üflinnn — CENTRAL. DETACHED 
efix •* *x «X 7 li rooms, furnace, fortv- 
onc feet frontage; best rooming house dis
trict.

sued. LOST.i
{-J GORGE MrI.EI.SII, m TORONTO ST. T\ URY FARM AT ISLINGTON—ONB 

\J hundred acres, well fenced and built 
large orchsrd. Apply Montgomery, Canndh 
Ufe Building, City.

TflOR $ALEi^1>EBP SOIL GRAIN AUTO 
17 grass farms; on the crop, payment piuL 
In the York ton and Saltcoats district*,-, 
Sas|:. Address James Armstrong, 4 Rlom ‘ 
mond-strect East Toronf*. .. *4 . "

YST—DIAMGND SCARF PIN. I.IB- 
erab reward. 292 St. George-street.hFACTORX FOR SAIJS.

HH O RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES AND 
flats. Crlghtoit, 30 Toronto-street.

Entries Close To-Day,
Entries .elose tociny at midnight for the 

nrst International tournament ever held In 
Attierien. to take place the first week in 
*I>rH, from the 1st to the 6th. lnrluslve, 
under (he direction of the Canadian Bowl- 
•rs Association.

XjX ACTORY FOR SALE NEAR TORONTO 
-*- —Fifteen thousand square feet floor 
space, 4 acres land, railway siding only 
*9000; cost twenty-five thousand ; closing 
estate, and must be sold. Full particulars, 
J. J. McKenney, 16 Rtchmond-street East, 
Toronto.

Q.C.Y.C.’e 21st Birthday.
Queer. City Yacht Club held their 

21’Ft £tintia/1, dinner—a coming; of agpc 
party—at the St. Charles’ Cafe last 
night, with Vice Commodore F. J. 
Phelan at the helm. -.

T OST—YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. ON 
\J York-street, black cocker spaniel bitch: 
reward. 88 Lowthér-avenue.
T OST—FRIDAY MORNING.^BATON'S. 
JL* gold-rimmed spectacles, new “Ket
tles” case; reward. 126 Seaton-etreet.

iTECTS.
FARM HANDS WANTED.

cxarm—mo Aches, county of sut
C roe. Township Oro. north of Harriet 
good buildings, brick house, good State cM 
tirai Ion. well fenced, easy terms. John 
6yn»è, Dalston P.O., Out.

foul ft JONARD
Main 150T. 

rawlngs ot e""f
APARTMENTS TO LET. Ryf BN, SINGLÆJ OR MARRIED, THOR- 

1»-L oughly up In fruit culture. Write 
976 Bloor-West. -■X> BAUTIFUL 5 ROOM HOUNEKEEP- 

±J Ing apartments. 193 Dowllng-avenue. %
■ it*
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Spring Suit EASTER

OVERCOAT
Made to Order HADE TO ORDER

$15.00 $15-00

Regular $22.00 value. 
Beautiful material — 

perfect tailoring.

Regular $22.00 value— 
finest covert cloth. Best 

value in the city.

j
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MARCH i6 '<)07TtiE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING1 4

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANBE|| dominion
BREWERY* 
COMPANY

tv • •

uk *ni tin pe
IN FRONT IN mm PMOtE MAIN 8116Mnvi. sj^r

AM) BHBPPARD, Proprietors. 
0. A. BURNS. Manager. D. Hi

3-

' -

PRIVATEJockey Nicol on Three Winners— 
Derby Day at New Orleans — 
Thornton Stakes at Frisco.

IAUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at ll a. m.

o

SALESo

MANUFACTURERS OP 
THE CELEBRATED

EVERYi

DAYNew Orleans, March 15.—The results 
were:

First race, 4 furlongs—Col. Brady, 106 
(J. Henneeay), 15 to 1, 1; Antoine, 111 
(Foy), » to 2, 2; Bitter Sir, 116 (J. Lee), 
16 to 5, 3. Time .52. Caucus, Mteter Kil
dare, Headline, Bucking Boy, Truce, 8a- 
bado, Watercoler, Orlando, Hamlet, Blue- 
shuffle also ran.

S«cond-nice, 7 furlong», selling—Happy 
Jack, 118 (C. Morris), 10 to 1, 1; Mazonia, 
110 (C. Booker), 30 to 1, 2; Lady Goodrich, 
108 (Gauge!), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.31 3-5. 
Quick Rich, Exalted, Verdant, Mr. /Scott. 
Young Reminder, Begonia, Evernear, Young 
Star, Brail, Major Carpenter, Sylvan Belle 
also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Heart of 
Hyacinthe, 115 (Nicol), even, 1: Nellie Bum, 
110 (Goldstein) 16 to 1, 2; Ad. High, 106 
(J. Ford), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.81 1-6. Es
trada Palma, Horse Radish Hocus Focus, 
Judge Traynor Pentagon, Gl<
Goll. Monls, Glenary also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Cobmoen, 110 (Nicol), 
18 to 6, 1; Lemon Girl. 1U7 (Lee), 10 to 1, 
2; Mmy Morris, 106 (Garner), 9 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46 8-5. Frank Flea her. Gladiator, 
Noel, Manocbofd also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furl00$*—Rappahannock, 
112 (Lee), 8 to 2, 1; Royal Breeze, 115, 
5 to 2 2; Sngapatmk, 100 (Foy), 5 to 1, 3.
Time 1.17 1-0. Mimic's Daughter, Dorothy 
Duncan, Druen, Maelstrom, Edward Ever
ett, Mol He Bail, Chamblee, Dorothy M. 
Miimwt also ran.

Sixth race,-1(4 miles, selling—Sincerity 
Belle. 104 (Pickett). 15 to 1. 1: Erie Green

: WHITE1

pi REGISTERED.

AUCTION250 HORSES AT LABEL tl
.

T
Buyers of any class ef Horses will find a first-class choice at their diepesal eext 

week. Our shippers are the most capable judges of the merits of a horse, and are 
sending ue their BEST CONSIGNMENTS at this season. Purchasers at the Ex
change next weak may depead en getting the kind- of horeee they want.

B ALEi

7 ' j

on

ji\ufdÿ£& MONDAY, MARCH 18th, Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. , «beAT 11 O'CLOCK,

ISO hormbs
DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY AND DRIVERS

v THURSDAY, MARCH 2let,Frock Coat of
inicalre, Loch

Attention Gentlemen!1907 Style At II O'CLOCK.
V You find the bright sue makes 

year clothing look rather
All warranties are good until neon of the day following sale. If net fully ae repre-11 aeeiythes s d t /t Send 

Rented, horses may be returned and money will et onoe he refunded. I Snrinw Suit and Over.
ISAAC WATSON, Aaai.tant Manager and Auctioneer. | *eur „ lL ,

coat and let us put them la
shape for yeu.

IOO HORSB

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY AND DRIVERS
;

$35. 11

1 1
-

Try one on. For Sir 
—you cannot be too 
carefully dressed.

Made from that fined ef ehdw— black Eamidi Vicuna with a dull 
finish—dikUoed throughout $3f.

ce 1(4 male», selling—Sincerity 
— , — (Pickett), 15 to 1, ,1; Erie Green, 

102 (Garner), 7 to 2, 2; Gamers, 106 (Poole), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 2.12 2-6. King of the Val
ley, Arthur Cummer, Friendship, Bell the 
Cat, Gamester, Grand Duchess, Jungle Imp 
also ran. ^

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Airwhlp, 
100 (Nleol), 6 to 1 1; Golden wave, 108 (W. 
Martin), 3 to 1, 2; Quagga, 96 (Morris), 7 
to 1, 8. Time 1.46 3-5. Don I rent, Henry 
O Higginbotham, Harry Stephens, Field- 
Wick also ran.

Frank O’Neil, a horse owner, made hi# 
re-appearance ae a jockey at City Park. 
He wa* preparing for hie ride In the City 
Park Derby. O'Nell to-day had the mount 
, . ~ _ " race and fin
ished second. CM. Brady, at 15 to 1, and 
Happy Jack, at 12 to 1, won the first and 

», respectively.
Track heavy.

CENTRALS WIN AND LOSE. 1*11PLACE voir BICYCLE Fountain "yltt c
Two Fast Basketball Gomes at 

Central y.M-C.a.

Last night, on Central Y. M. C. A. floor, 
two fast Junior basketball games were wit
nessed.

In the first game, Central Boys defeated 
Hamilton Boy» by a score of 46—80.

The second game was'» crackerjack from 
the blow of the whistle, the result being 
tii doubt till time was called. The team» 
contesting were Tongolae II. and Hamilton 
Boys, Junior champions of Canada, the vis
itors getting the long end of the score, 
which was 80—34. The teams :

Hamilton (30)—Brans, Findlay, Swan- 
wick, Hull, .Myers.

Centrals (46)—Johnson, O. Erickson, Mc- 
Eachem, H. Erickson, Perry.

Tongolas U. (34)—Smith, Walker, Daw, 
Armour, Russell.

Hamilton (36)—Moore, Taylor, glmpeon, 
Dixon, McNellly.

Referee—Watson, West End.

—WITH— Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothe*,

30 AdtlaMe W. tm. Matami

? A /

R. PETIGREW 
73 Carlton St..

ci

=Neither shfaro nor wmklo wfl shew
on this fabric.
Inipsmlon wfil shew the «upsriority 
of the cut, fit sad style.
Th» qualify We Cussentss 2-07

- Cto have overhauled for next 
season. No time better. Pay 
for when required. Tel. 
Main 513. Will call for.
See our new 1907 wheels. Oid 
wheels taken in exchange. 61

ALES, WINES and LIQUORS
W. J. KELLY Mi

! Royal Breeze In the fifthon
(Formerly Salesman for Coagrave BrewlsgCeJ 

Splendid selected stock,Of all the moat Seislar 
breads, aad careful attention and prompt deliroty 
to all parts of the city, i |

749 Queee Street West, Tdreete
Phono Now ty Kelly. Park 1 IS. I

the second races 
clear and cool. R BELLINGER, Proprietor

Arcade, # Hag SL West

Weather

WAscot Summary.
Los Angeles, March 15.—First race, 1 

mile—Taos, 104 (Preston),: even, 1; Gold 
lodge, 104 (Ross), 15 to 1, 2; Irish Mall, 
104 (Smith), 9 to 6. 8. Time 1.44. Miss 
Hlmyar, Extranell, Mirabel, K. McCarthy, 
Vlnorslna also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Gilpin, lie (Bo
land), 7 to 5 1; Piquet, 107 (Ross), 6 to 1, 
2; Jetsam (Grand, 8 to 6< 8. Dtog Dong 
also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Remember, 105 
(Brussell), 25 to 1, 1; Vlr. Lorraine, 105 
(Harris), 16 to 5, 2; Big Store, 100 (Pres
ton), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.09(4. Chicago, 
Slipper, Cavlana also ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Woodthorpe, 110 
(Rosa), 12 to 1, 1; Desmages, 112 (Nichols), 
3 to 1, 2; Ero Pyro, 106-(Keogh), 30 to 1, 
3. Time '.42%. Netting, EM Palsano,Search 
Me, R. Mitchell, King of Mist also ran.

Fifth race.7 furlongs—Rubicon 105 (Pres
ton), 7 to 2, 1; Revolt. 110 (Smith), 7 to 
10, 2; Vlooa, 105 (Kuna), 20 to 1, 8. Timer 
1.29. Romona, Rost NI NI, John H. also

I
■ALBIONS ELECT OFFICERS.1 K <saut, Parisian Model, Prescatl, Emms C,,

Mlckloton Maid, Alleau, Relapse 101 Blt- 
terman. Bucket Brigade 104 Coincident,
Geneva S„ Brawney Led 108, Prince Bowl
ing, Ziephen 112.

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, City Park Derby 
—Alleuby, Yankee Girl 112, Pink Star 117, Psbllo School Basket bell.
Gild, xJudge Post 119; xBlr Toddlngton. qhe basketball games In the Public 
xPlanute, Tlellng, Temaceo 122. xB. & O. Central *.M.C.A. League yester-
en.ti'F- „ . , . ., ... day afternoon were first-clam especially
, Fl/th race, 7 furlong. handlcap-Mtas toe etst between John and WeUenley, In 
Leeds 92, Sally Preston 96, Marvin Neal 97, Whlch first one team was ahead and then 
Jo5.u t' Ing s.,1,<XX.I!B8adena the other. John won out by three pointe.

^.^otdh'Da^. wim wXat’pÇo"; a^^Lanadowme^wlnDera't.f uX

tenac 108, Gold Proof 106, Charlie Eastman ^ Altho there are two games to We
Seventh race, lT-16 mlW .«ilng-Fire

Alarm, Doubt 9i, Cora Price Ô5, Schroeder s &1 «^10^^01»^ A^l l^whéü
Midway 9» Ferrontere 106, Prince Brutus, ?w*aSSte^choof nirtt U to be held 
Gauze, Beside 105, Flavlgny 105. Polly Prim *CÛ Mgnt t0 De ÛedÜ'
107, St. Noel 108, Gold way 106, Delmore leym8'
110, James Reddick 112, Belllndlan 118.

IN The Parkdale Albion Football Club 
held a very enthusiastic meeting In the 
West End T.HXI.A. last night and 
elected officers for the coming season.

The club will enter two teams in the 
Toronto Football League—senior and 
Intermediate.

The following officers were elected: 
Honorary presidents. Controller J. J. 
Ward. George Marter and H. J. Craw
ford; /honorary vHde-jwieel dente. Dr. 

■Stmiok, 8. H. Armstrong, A. N. Gar
rett; president, Chas. Aytett; vice-presi
dent, J. Stinson; secretary-treasurer, 
Walter Woodward.

-

LACROSSE CLUBS BUSY ORGANIZING
140 Fatly Equipped Launches

from 16 to 42 feet, now ready for 
sale and Immediate delivery, In
cluding full cabin boats and hunt
ing cabin boats. Invitation la ex
tended to all to Inspect Launch 
Works, factory and finished pro
ducts, as we manufacture every ^ 
part that goes -tqito the .complet*-1 
outfit. We defj^A competition In 
high class goods.

Clearing sale of new launches— 
the hulls not ou* own model—bat 
equipped with our up-to-date an-
81 We have some snaps in hi*- 

grade American-made engines, such 
as the Cushman, Superior, True- 
cott and Knox.

We carry a fall equipment of 
brass launch fitting».

Cmdiie Gas Power and Lamekcs
Phone Perk 807-8 

1*8-188 Dufferln Street, Toronto.
.................... ...............

Intermediate C L.A. Chemplans, Owen Seund, and Si. Simoas,
Fall in Line-

ly the Canadian team will leave early In 
June.

a The Toronto Junction Shamrocks. 
*hampions of the Intermediate C.L.A.,
‘4ield a very large and enthusiastic James D. Bailey, who Is out for the C. 
Meeting last night at the Palms re,- ^

•baurant. It was dec Idled to put a team Junction Shamrocks elected I-orne Rouu-
|naItheanderBond “Witt SSSnSS was a fft
It: ap^ln?edBd^a!ens ^theÆ ^f» “» ^Je.r, and A. Gilbert -

,4,-onyentlcn, with instructions to sup- , j jjcEachern of the Junction will again 
(port J. McEachern for the council. be a candidate for the C. L. A. council,

The following officers were elected: and not for second vice, as reported, 
patrons,- W. Maclean, M.P.; Arch 
'Campbell, M.P. ; Hon. J. W. St. John,

. 1>.A. ; A. J. Anderson, ex-Mayor The annual meeting of the above club 
yfemlth, Thos E. Hoar; patronesses, Mrs. ; was held last evening in Prospect Park; 
Si. John, Mrs. Maclean, Mrs. Campbell, - Hall. Over 30 members were present and 
Mi'» Anderson, Mrs. Hoar; honorary ! the financial report submitted showed the 
.bresident, Mayor Baird; president, J. I club to be In a prosperous condition. 
%lcEachl«n; first vice-president, W. J. ! following-officers were elected
'Dalton; second vice-president, J. Robin- : ensuing season : Patron Ueut-Col.
jeon; ‘ third vice-president, J. T^Jack- ; L Chnrch; hon. ' vlce-p?esldents,’ Rev. Mr. 
%on; secretary, A1 Gilbert, treasurer, , ^voods, T. G. Anderson, John R. Robinson, 
.)i. Linton; executive, Lome Rountree, i oeorge I>rury, t'rahcls Nelson, Geo. Glass, 
iBert Brown and A. GHbert. I Alex. E. Wheeler; president, N. L. Patter-

----------- ! son; >ice-presidents, Walter Ackland, F'red
Sound Will Have Two Team«. 1 Boehm; eecretary-treasurer, Charles S. Pat- 

- Owen Sound March 15.-(Speclal.)-Tho manager, James Labbwett; captain,
Owen Sound lacrosse Club organized to- ; Ge„l*rga,,^'a ‘°"' 
night at a large and enthusiastic meeting, i 8t- Simons ha\e won the Interassociation 
The report of last year's club showed a| , lacrosse League championship for the past 
nice surplis on hand, and the lrrospectd jears, and exipect to enter three teams 
“or the coming season are bright. In all ; !» the local lacrosse leagues this season 
probability Junior and Intermediate team# | G*ore are no cliques or favoritism In St. 
wifi be entered. Simon s Lacrosse Club, and new member#

The following officers were 
President,Howard Fleming; vice-presidents,
C S. Cameron and C. W. Fox; treasurer,
Arthur ltankln; sei'retary, George N. El
liott; managing committee, Bert Scdlly, 1).
H jucoll Charles W. Thompson, P. Pat
terson, N. Jennings, C. It. Vandusen.

112. • 1

STILL OUTLAW BASEBALL.ran
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Taylor George, 

106 (Rose), 3 to 6, 1; Antara, 109 (Keogh), 
8 to 1, 2; Tim Hurst (Brussell), 6 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.14(4. Bologna Mohur, Interlude, 
Nun’s Veiling and El Vartaco also ran.

tfi New York, Mairoh 16.—After ocum->■ r —First Game—
John (29): W. Doen, F. Hoglns, S. Lit

chis. F. Keen, W. Ware.

Ban Francisco, March lo.—hirst race, <.m ■ •
11-16 miles—Duke of Orleans 1U8, Treasure 
Seeker 108, Tane’na 105, Peflgroeo 10», Alta 
Spa 102, Blanche C: 102, Fairy Street 100,
Convent Bell 100, Fritz! Peril 100, Kogo 
100, Mabel Hollander 96.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Benvolto 114;
Black Prince, W. A., Swift 110. Corrigan 
109, El Prlmero 108, Orc4»an 107, Briers,
San Remo 105, Daniel C. 108, Gov. Devis 
108, Funnyslde 102, Orowshade 100.

Third race, 1(4 miles—Huston llo. Lone 
Wolf 107, Inflammable 102, Iras 100.

Fourth race, The Thornton Stakes 4 
miles—Veterano 115, Dr. Leggo 114 Graph
ite 112, Mamie Algol 109, Miss Rlllle 109,
Ramue 107, Jake Moose 104.

Fifth race, 1(6 miles—Rotrou, Flaunt 109,
Ink, Chestnut, Talamund 106, Reality, Lit
tle Mirthful 105. Prickles, Ismallan, Cloche 
d'Or 103, Laselle 100, Ieobellita 96.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Rapid Water 112, U.
Jessup. Rubric 107, Princess Titania 98,
Silver Skin 95, Bari Rogers 96, Martinmas,
Hector 96, Vox Popnll 92, Pontotoc 90.

In'
ptettng lbs olnculit by admlfitlng New
ark and Brooklyn ito nvembershlj), tihe 
Atlenitlc. League got down to T>e*tl 
buslnees at Reedlnig and made prepar
ations for etertlng off the season with 
a eolld front. It w-as voted to open 
the eeeuson on Monday, May 6th, and 
to hold the schedule imeetln* In bhle 
city. A1 Lawson,
Reading team, was appointed to draft 
a schedule of 112 games, each club to 
have 56 game» abroad and 66 game* I SPECIFIC It
at home. The schedule session will In matter how lonr atandlmr 
all probability toe held the latter part the worst case, fly signature on ermf 
of next week, on the call of President none other genuine. Those who have 
J. Walter Dobbins, Sunday* games ! °y?eF without avail win nothe
will toe played tn this city, Elizabeth, •LP2t^1*k5?*8
Brooklyn and iPottevrile. ! Schofield s DruO Store, Eut S

That the new league intend» to etart I Cor. Tbeau let k Toronto. 
business on a sound financial basis 
la evidenced by the action taken by the 
delegatee yesterday, which requires 
every club to furnish a bond of 61000 
as a guarantee to -finish the eeaeon.
The league will also 'have a cash re
serve or a sinking fund, made up of 
10 per Cent, assessments on the game 
receipts of all clube. No salary limit 
was adopted.

A- Fhdiletus Kontole of this dty, who 
was awarded the Newark franchise, 
returned home from the meeting last 
night In a very enthusiastic fra,me of 
mind over the proa peels of the new 
league. He declared this morning 
that Newark will be represented by a 
strong team and that all the cities 
In the circuit are enthusiastic over 
the outlook. Mr. Kontole said he had 
three sites for grounds under conslder- 

_ a t ion, and that 'he will be able to an- 
Praeatatlon to F. T. McClarty. nounce the location of the grounds

On Friday evening, at the wareroome of next week.
Sellers-Gough Fnr Co Ltd. Mr. Jas. Me- It Is said that the Atlantic will not

McGrath In bis remarks expressed big sor- leagues but the new organlza-Mon will
row In losing Mr. McClarty, but wished ignore the reserve rule of the National -------------------------------------------- -------
him success In bis new position. Mr. Mc- i Baseball Oommdeeton, making it «14- «-nnnna nr vott-tt V »vTool P* 
Clarty In reply expressed bis sorrow Id 6®* tor clubs to sign players who seminal losses and Prematurl 1$
leaving, but said he thought It was for bln have not signed with other trams. A cay ^promptly and permanently «<1 

wll„ Buffalo f benefit. Mr. McClarty leaves Sellers-Gough rule was adopted to blacklist all play- \ ’ Aim

- ». %,‘sistAsvs.taeBux& ^ spermozoHJockey Club it Is understood, are muen Limited tracts during the playing season and , 1# ■ ■ ■» w ■ W tofs*
concerned over the report that thru the _______ who Jump to other dubs. The rule l n _ (nt»rf«re with diet or n.nsl »TO*
lease of the Buffalo race track by Joseph , Ironclad and calls for perpetual ex- j %tion and f.fi" restores lost vigor aaTf
A Murphy, the western turf element re- . ”*ck' * pulsion. Jure# perfect manhood Price, fljffjm
presented probably by Louis A. Celia and Ottawa March 15. Another sensation i Permanent officers were elected ae mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprtot*. «
John Condon, will at la*t be enabled to has developed in the hockey world with follows- President. secretary and SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 0 *ue
break into the Stab? of New York for the Stanley CttD^The Ketoraa «“re hit- treasurer. J. Walter Dobbin*. Newark; i STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Since the report was published Inst Tncs- ozaruey rne Kenoras are hit- . , < _____—day that Mu^hy had the financial hacking at the Wanderers, and hare en- ^ ^ ™ --
of western race track promoters, who in- tered a protest against llod Stuart and Newark, O’f dlrêotow, A, W. a M f es â ail V IH

Derby Day at dty Park tended to purchase the Buffalo track out- gtiey Hern of the Wanderers, claiming that Lawaon of Readdn^, Ambrof-e Hv^ey 1IIT * I ITV MANLY II
New oricana M‘rhl5_lir,t race 6 rtoht In dTtlme, thl Jockey Club, It is «tuart and Ilern are no more qualified to of Brooklyn, and Dr. L. W. Van Pbm U I I U I III Th"»lov ofh«Wfurlongs selling—Lady Mala Limited has been making a careful Inrestiga- W?D<^rerf ***** £}f Smltha,J"d Ohs-stw. FWiddent Do-bWr*s wa-a W I 1 ilLl 1 I ability to do Wg

Economy 101 Paxton7 Alfoniw Zlck Ab- tlon" with the result that Morphy baa been ® rVLpl,aï î®r *^n<**' Thelr empowered to relect a staff of umpires eijoy hfe to H» fullest rxteav Throw °*_F**J
m, Amaior rn lljry Young S.lver asked to explain lust who hi. backers nro £°te«t wa, ^^mVoran Æ 31,4 *• have 1he Wat ready fo/prSen- | ***>«” Tv^r-L ^

Fizz. Ancestor 111. Orderly, Akor 113. and to tell whether he has any business ^Mr^ltam Forw^the acting tat1<yn at ^ g--hedUlle meeting. I m,„ Jh.noînvlnc.dîwnf, ne»
Clique 115, Telescope 117, Consideration dealings whatsoever ul.h Celia and Con- hlg declrton ln tbeP’m<Fmlng } Colors for c’ttb un*fortm w«ire informati ,a la pld* ara ed nrelops. BRÎB

0 . , , ■ . „ . h tn —are of ----------- adopted as follow»; Newark, orange cal to,, dept, r., buffalo, n
Second race, steeplechase, fall coarse— 8c- far Murphy ha* kept silent ln spite of ,, _ , | -_» , m..h,„,.Torchello 128 Peter Becker 130 Henry E. the varn that has revived wide circula- Buffalo Will Be Well Represented. black, EN zmbeth -jray- and blue.

Schroeder, Creolln 136, Lights Out 138 Lit- tlon 'but it Is believed that it will not be Buffalo have promised a man In every Brooklyn, solid .blue; Cheeper, blue end
tie Wally, Siibador 140 Esterjoy, Dr.Keith long before he will be forced to come out class in boxing and wrestling for the Cana- wihite; Potteville, gray and tolacfi; r
150, Kara 154. ilnto the glare o< the Jockey Chib's search- Han championships at Mutual-street Rink, Reading, gray and maroon, AHfiwtoWn.

Third race, 4 furlongs, puree—Cora Du- | light. March 28, 29 and 30. White and black ; Easton, whi te and

■a—

i Oakland Results.
Sail Francisco, March 15.—First race, # 

furlongs—Byron Rose, 109 (Scovllle), 7 to 2, 
1; Paddy Lynch, 109 (Fischer), 6 to 1, 2; 
Ten Oaks, 100 (Borel), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. 
Politic, Irish Jew, Quin ; Dare, Babow, 
ladera, Monster, Vlgoro, Jim Along, Rus
ticate also ran.

Second race. 4(4 furlongs—Adena, 101 
(Williams), 5 to 2, 1; Adrian, 112 (Koerner), 
9 to 5 2; Rhinestone, 99 (E. Dugan), 6 to 
1, 3. Time .35(4. Import, Brookleaf, 
bar. Gage Taylor, Tararlns, Jockey Monnce 
also ran.

Third race, 7 
(Rettlg), 16 to

—Second Game—
Clinton (31)—C. Lloyd, R. Hockcn, I. 

Hoff, T. Nelson, H. Mitchell.
Me Caul (17): S. Stieuburg, G. Deae, W. 

McCulln, 8. Tompkins, T. Monk.
Referee—H. P. Carr.

Toaswanls Lose iu Hamilton.
» Hamilton, March 16.—(Spatial.)—The 
Touawanda, N.Y., basketball team, who 
visited here this evening, were defeated 
by the Y.M.C.A. by 46 to 21 In a runaway 
game.- The half-time score was 18 to 13 
tn favor of Hamilton. The line up:

Tonawandu (21): Staley r.f.: Petrie, l.f.; 
Knitter c.; Hugh, r.d. ; Budelnskl l.d.

Hamilton (46): Gray, r.f.; Mellon, l.f.; 
Braneton, c.; MeKeovn, r.d.; Chadwick,

Referee and umpire—H. Barclay and W. 
Rathjen.

St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club.
m

Limited.

for manager of theI

The only Kernel* 
which will ParmanrofRICORD’STara-i cure

furlongs—Spring Ban,
5, 1; G. r. McNear, 

(Lynch), 5 to 1. 2; The Mighty, 107 (Brown), 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Ml mo, Eduardo, 
Hugh McGowan, Realty, Flade, Capt. Bur
nett, Meringue, Avonelln, Bonnett also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlong*—The Reprobate 
(Scovllle), 12 to 1, 1; Elevation, 106 (Borel), 
7 to 1, 2; Fred Bent, 106 (Brown), 9 to 5; 
3. Time 1.82. Alma BOv Meada, Cadi- 
chon Gov. Davis, Sahara, Rolls also ran.

Firth race, 5(4 furlongs—Native Son. 101 
<Devis), 8 to 5, 1; Confederate 114 (Gra
ham), 9 to 5, 2; Triumphant, 104 (Scovllle), 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Gov. Orman, 
Pescadera and Silva also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mlto—Ruby, 106 (Graham), 
2 to 1. 1: Andrew Mack, ; 111 (Koerner) II 
to 5, 2; Corn Blossom. Ill (Williams), t> to 
2, 3. Time 1.41. Happy Rice, Johnny 
Lyons, Pontotoc also rail.

102
Ou99

Owen A|
!
I ' < Ini■ 1.4. m

MilARB èaWindsor Fears,
Windsor, Ont., March 15.—Regarding the 

decision of the supreme court as to betting 
In connection with horse rating on Cana
dian tracks, no person connected with the 
Highland Park Jockey Club cured to dis
cus# the adverse dedslcn, further Informa
tion and a chance for a conference being 
desired. It Is far from certain, however, 
that the dçcMon means Idleness of this 
track, as there la no local opposition to 
racing and race betting. On the contrary 
the fact that the meeting brings money 
to Windsor merchants Is generally appre
sided. The Highland Park Club has spent 
a large sum of money ln equipping its 
Windsor property, after forsaking Detroit, 
and the matter Is a serions one. The de
cision incidentally affects trotting ns well 
as running races.

«are always welcome. The secretary’s ad
dress Is 160 Spadlna-road. Tel. North 2188.

Woods and Applegate Will Report.
President McCaffrey of the Toronto Base

ball Club received communications yester
day from Catcher Hobpy Woods and Pitch
er Applegate, who Jumped the 'club tyro 
years ago.

Woods In his letter states that he has. 
been offered the managership of the 
Youngstown Club, but is willing to come 
to Toronto.

Pitcher Applegate wrote asking it the 
Toronto Club wanted him to report. Presi
dent McCaffrey Immediately wrote him j 
asking him to report with the rest of tbe 
team at Cumberland on April 1. With the 
addition of Applegate, the Toronto pitching 
staff will certainly be a formidable one, ln 
McGinley, Mitchell, Hesterfer, Applegate, 
end a fifth one to be picked from the re
cruits.

0elected :
: disc

gssS?
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Ascot Pork Entries.
Los Angeles March 15,—First race, sell

ing, 2'year-olds, 3(4 furlongs—Bender 110, 
Karodo 110, Booger Bed 100 Sister Julia 
107, Tallen 107, Barney Oldfield 107, Connie 
M. 107,, Wisteria Bfld 107, Glgane 107, 
Rosetinge 102, Luke’s Thrush 102.

Second race, selling, 3-year-olde, 6 far-, 
longs—San Alvarado 120 Nads a 120 Audu
bon 117, Taos 112, Cavatln* 110, HazeMne

Third race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 7 furlongs—Redwood II. 110 Stoea- 
sel 107, Revolt 10», Bauble 106, Vlona 97, 
Parting Jennie 97, Lydia Wroueman 97.

Fourth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, 2 miles—Avontellus 118, Roman Boy 
105, Adonis 100, Yellow Kid 100, Ooldepot 
98. Allopath 08.

Fifth race, selling, 4-year-old# and, up
ward, 1(6 miles—Gilpin 110, Hi Col Cap 
107, Marble Mayer 107, Madden 107, Co
tillion 10$, Utile B. 106.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs—Toll- 
gatherer 107, Tony Bonero 107, Orelio 107, 
Playllt 107, Long Nick 104, Colorado Girl 
102. Buna 102, Rosemary D. 102. -—

Weather clear; track fast.
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N. L. l!. Annual March 30.
Ottawa. March 15.—President Wm. Forati

■ qf the National Ial crosse Union will Issue
■ circulars this week calling the annual meet
ing of the union for March 30 at the Wind-

Hotel, in Montreal. This is earlier 
S than usual on açvount of the European tour 
’.of the Capitals, which Mr. Forau propose# 

taking -ln.
In all probability the personnel of the 

league will be the same as last season. Both 
Toronto clubs will be In, and, no doubt, 
the three Montreal organizations wifi be 

. again included. Of course, the Mlnto Cup 
holders wfil lie on deck, all in good shape 
for the opening of the season. .

Mr. Forau said that the union would, no ! 
doubt, unanimously select Mr. Tom Carllnd I 
of Bhe M.A.A.A. ns Its president. When

I
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. Nervous Debility*.!I sor —New Orleans.—

FIRST RACE—Telescope, Consideration, 
Allonhy.

SECOND RACE—Kara, Ughts Ont, Dr. 
Keith.

THIRD RACE—Ziephen, Prince Bowling, 
Geneva 8.

FOURTH RACE—B. & O. entry, Tema
ceo. Tilelng.

FIFTH RACE—Pasadena, Johp L. IngUs, 
„ . „ . ,, ... , . Sally Preston.
Indoor Baseball To-Night. SIXTH RACE—Gold 1 Proof, Morales,

The greatest game of the season will be Belle Stroroe.
... . i played to-night, when G Company, 48th, | SEVENTH RACE—St. Noel, Delmore,

asked If he was not in the field, lie an- , meets C Company, Q.O.R., ln the last i Belllndlan.
swered In the negative, saying that one j league game of the season. Last Friday i 
year was the recognized term for a league ; these two teams met in the final game for I 
president. ! the runners-up cup, and In the closest and —Oakland;—

The annual meeting of the Capital Li- j hardest fought game ever witnessed on j FIRST RACE—Mabel Hollander, Kogo,
crosse Club will be held on the return of , tihe armory floor, G Company won by the ; F'alry Street.
the club from England. The team leaves tight, score of 13—12. C Company lmmedl- ! SECOND RACE—Daniel C,Black Prince,
three weeks, from to-day. Included In the ately protested this game on the grounds Corrigan.
party will- be Mr. Robert Stewart, M.P-, j of an umpire's decision, and their protest j THIRD RACE—Huston, Inflammable,
Mr. Emmanuel Tasse, Mr. William Foran, was sustained by the executive. The game Iras.
George Duncan, and probably Dr. Chabot. : , ordered to be played over again to- FOURTH RACE—Dr. ; Leggo, Ramus,
So far as can be learned, tbe following night, and last Friday's game thrown out. Mamie Algol.
players are sure to be taken : Hutton, The garrison have been aroused over this FTFTH RACE—Ink, Flaunt, Little Mlrth-
F'agan, Ralph, Pringle, Shea, Butterwortti. » game as they were never roused before, fnl.
Starrs, Ash field. Allen, Eastwood, GnulJ and each company will be backed by the SIXTH RACE;—Rapid Water, Martln-
l'owers and Hogan. different regiments to such an extent that nias. Rubric.

special accommodations are being made to 
handle the crowd.

The report of the strenuous game of last 
week has traveled thruoot the entire garri
son. and many who have never before wit
nessed an Indoor game are turning out to 
this one.

The two teams will line up the same as 
last week, and, with O’Brien and McCon
nell handling the Indicator», there will be 
little to say on this feature of the game.

The fact that the winners will be pre
sented with medato Instead of a cup Is add
ing to the Interest, and the fans will be out 
ln large numbers. This game la celled tor 
8.15 sharp, and will be followed by the Q.
O. R. Sergeants v. H Company, 48th. This 
last game Is the first game ln the Fix-- 
Officere-Q.O.R. Sergeants-H Co.. 48th se

ttle garrison championship.

Bi
liraiustubif effects .M 

uglily c«sd 
Unnatural

Exhausting Vila; 
early folflesj thoroi 
Bladder affections,
Syphilis, Phimosis. Loot or FaUIMJI 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» ahd all 
ease* of the Genlto-Urlnary Orgaae a 
rlalty. It make» no difference who to 
ed to cure woo. Cell or write. Col 
tlon free. Medicine» lent to any a< 
fleur» • a m. to 9 pro.; Sundays, I 
pro. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 flliefboilrte- 
.'.it hone# ifiLth of flervard-etsest.
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The Hanover Club organized Monday
night.

President .1. C. Miller of Orillia received 
a cable from Australia Thursday afternoon 
saying everything wag O.K.. and It la llke-

rama
»il
Yi120.
»

Liquor andTobaccoHabits 1i
tiA 1A McTAGGART, M.D., CM.,

75 Vonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’g profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:
. Sir W. R. Meredith,, (hilef Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College Humber Golf Club Meet.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. The Humber Golf Chib met last night 

Michael's College, Toronto. and elected the following officers : Presl-
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto, dent, A. Gilchrist; vice-president, A. Black;
Rev. Mm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox captain, Captain Ross; secretary-treasurer, 

College. Toronto. j. R Massecar.
Dr M(Taggart'S vegetable remedies for Executive—W H. Post J. A. Saunders, 

the liciiinr and tobacco Ihablts are healthful, J. J. King. Greens committee—Thomas 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No by- Bcvlngton, A. Gilchrist A. Black and Capt 
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of Ross 
time from business, and a certainty of cure.

Consultation, or correspondence' invited.

lli .-- 'll
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Ho branch dBase.

t 1—ft l!r ries for Scotch
Whiskies

1of firphnieic 
book FREE.i PW9 ii335 HXie—COOK REMEDY CO., 1

L L D1! k

I'A ai“BLACK & WHITE” RED
SEAL )SPECIALw (A NL tg

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

'■3 orStandard remedy tor fileet^X 
GonorrhaajaOMüH 

IN 48 HOUR J. ( liWI 
net and Bladder TreuMea

T&.
The club will piny on Garrison Common, 

west of Jane-street. 314
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Swell line of Suitings to order, for cash, 
on closest margin of profit, during this 

1 big Cut-Price Sale at-—

CRAWFORD BROS., limited,
Corner Tonga end Sbuter Street».

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Crawford’s Cut-Price Sale
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— z <m TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT «MI HIES PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THE REPOSITORY PASSENGER traffic.NION TO THE SIARIHOLBlftl

-er—
j Cor. Sm coo 

and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

CRYt The Canadian Railway Accident jnsurance Company
: : : : SSSX X

BURNS A
SHEPPARD

. Proprietors.

: i
THE FAVORITE LINE ;

$39.43 1 
BRITISH 1 

COLUMBIA

I TO MONTREAL:

ANY *Oxonian*’ Improvement Assures a 
Good Race—Personnel 

of the Crews.

^ . -.«v.«toïiiUt iêf V.. Î-. •
I

^ tourDlrectors beg to submit to you the Twelfth Annuel Report covering 
th« ooerations of the Company for the year ending December 31st, 1106.

-TOe gross business written in 1906 is as follows:
INSURANCE.

$34,820,876 00
«bowing an increase over 1906 of *“bowing INgURANCE PREMIUMS.

$3,867,210 00 346,434 12
The satisfactory outcome of the year’s business has enabled your Directors 

n • ,0 increase your Permanent Reserve Fund from $66,000.00 to $73,000.00, and
in addition provide a “Contingency Reserve” of $28,000.00 to cover liability 
on claims up to the, 31st of December, 1906, bringing the total Reserve up to 
the munificent sum of $100,000.00.

Proper allowance has been made for depreciation on office furniture, 
eaolpment and investments. After making every possible allowance for any 
liability there is a balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account of $40,086.14, 
which cannot be but gratifying to the Shareholders.

We would especially call your attention to the fact that we had on hand 
on the 31st of December, 1906, stationery, blank (policies and other advertising 
matter representing in cash over $4,000. While flhis amount should properly 
be considered as an asset by an active company, we have taken no credit for 
Æame in our Annual Statement.
- in view of the showing for the year 1906 and the satisfactory condition 
of the Company's affairs in general, the Directors feel justified in recommend- 
iag a dividend to the Shareholders of 8 per cent, on the paid-up Capital.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

1ETABLISH1D 1810I Double Tract Fast Time. 
Three Fast Trains Dally

AN EXCELLENT LIST OF HORSES OF ALL CLASSES will be offered 
to buyers next week. Many of our leading shippers (the most experienced 
buyers in the country) are sending us SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTS, which 
will give to purchaeers a sélection such as can be seen nowhere else In Can
ada. Out SPECIAL SALES ON TUESDAY are also most noteworthy for all 
parties in need of good Seasoned Heavy Draughts.

AUCTION SALES
375 HORSES

RERS OP 
ÏRATED

PREMIUMS. 
$888,830 70

Nelson, Rossland, Robson, Tri 
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway.

Putney, Bug., Mardi 1A—The Oxford and 
Cambridge crews, which are to take pert 
In the annual beat race from Putney to 
Mortlake to-morrow afternoon, wound up 
their training to-day with brief paddles. 
The Cambridge men are the favorites at 
4 ta 1 cm, but both crows are above the 
average of university eights and 'he Oxon
ians improved so rapidly after they first 
appeared on the. river here that a good 

appear* to be assured. The Cambridge

9.00 A.M. 9.00 P.8E
10.18 P.M.

Pullman to Beaten on morning train 
and Pullman to Ottawa on “Eastern 
Flyer” at 10.16 p.m.

* For reservations and ticket» call at 
City Office, oortkweit coraer King and 
Yonge streets.

ONE WAY SECOND CUSS
tickets on sale till April 3» at 8}l 
C.P.R. ticket offices and statioae.

City office, corner Kin* ai 
Yonge.

f i

■E race
crew was ambition» to beat all previous 
records and Intend to row against the 
clock aa well as against their opponents 
with'the otyect of lowering the record. 18 
minutes 47 seconde, over the coure» about 
4U miles, established by Oxford in 1863 
and equaled by Cambridge In .1900. The 
crews are:

Lbe. 
.. 106 
... 100% 
.. 178% 
.. 167%

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSKOKA
AMERICAIN LINE.

ESCTæra
Celtic. 20,904 tone .. Apr. 6, noon; May 4 
Now York, April 13, May 11, June 8. 
FhU<-aelphl u.-Queenstown—Live-o ,»• 
Friesland.. .Mar, 28 Haverford ..Apr. 18 
Weaternland. .Apl. 3 Noordland. Apl. 20

iSPECIAL SALE 
Tuesday, March 19th

pee that out 
ry cork. e 1AND "h

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE 1

—Oxford—
W. T. Heard, Balllol, bow ..
H. C. Buck nail, Merton, 2 ..
(1. B. Hope, Christ Church, 8
R. M. Peat, Trinity. 4 ..........
J. A. Gtllan, Magdalen, 6 .1.
A. G. Kirby, Magdalen, 6 ........ 161
B. H. L. Southwell. Magdalen, 7... 168 
A. C. Gladstone, Christ Church,

stroke 
A. W.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.Commencing at 11 o'clock.
Minnehaha.......... Mar^lS, Apt?120, May 18
Mesaba ..............  Mar. 80. Apr. 27, May 28
Minnetonka ............ April 6, May 4. June 1
Minneapolis ......Apr. 18 May 11, June 8

D. MURPHY, 176 225 HORSESPresident.Ottawa, March 4th, 1907. HOKTBBOUZID 
Parry Sound Paaeesger 
Wastage Local

BeuTHeotnro 
Waahago Local 
Parry Seund Passenger
la fermatloa. Ticket, etc.. City Office, Oen 

Klngtad Tore at. fittest*. Mala 8179.

Statement at December 31st, 1906. 
REVENUE. fI ht SUB makes 

look rather
Seed , «■

k and Over

put them in

Leave 8.80 A. 
Leave 6.20 P........... .. M2%

ooxswain 117 DOMINION LINE.All Olawee, Consisting of$288,775 37 Donkin, Magdalen, 
—Cambridge— 

Fbyt
Premiums.................................................... .

les* rebates and re-inaurance.$151149 90 
Leas cost Of collecting out

standing premiums............... .. 10,005 23

Lb» Porttead^LU^o8*'*”^ P»'.it*. 
Canada ....Mar. 23 Kenetngton. .Apr, 6 
Vancouver. Mar. 30 Dominion ..Apl. 13

Arrive 10.00 A. ML 
Arrive 4.10 P.lf.Heavy Draught,. General Purpose, Delivery, 

Express, Drivers and Workers.
SPECIAL SUES OF LUMBER-WOODS NORSES ;

Trinity,A. B. Close Brooks,
.. 164 
. 175 
.1 174% 
. 178

Trinity, 6 .... 167 
Trinity, 0 ... 178% 

B. W. Powell. Tlilrd Trinity, 7 .... 161 
D. C. R. Stuart, Trinity Hall, stroke 166 
B. Boyle, Trinity Hall, coxswain .. 124 

The Oxford eight average» a fraction 
ever 168 pounds, and Cambridge 171%.

bow
J. H. F. Beoham, Jesus, 2 
H, M. Goldsmith. Jesus. 3 
J. 8. Burn, First Trinity, 4 
H. G. Baynes, First 
B. C. Johnson, Third

$25,155 12 LEILAND LINE.<263,620 25 
4,056 20 

20,000 00 CLYDE LIN^nlfredlan*Mar?n20L,lTBo?emlan ..Apl. 10 
Canadian....April 8 Devonian... Apl. 17

Interest on Investments .. .. 
Contingency Account 1905 ..vn ^r" VaUt FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, 8.0 ,
JACKSONVILLE, , M 

FLORIDA,

Bali ng from NEW YORK 
i»ar limes weekly.

R. M. Melville, **■■■• Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Pest Office, qd

MESSRS. ANDERSON A CO., Massey, Ont., consign for gale on this day, 
WITHOUT RESERVE,

$287,676 45 RED STAR LINE.
Hew Terk—Dover—-Antwerp.

Finland............ March 28. April 26 May 18
Zeeland..................... Mar. 80, Apr. in, May 26
Kroonland .........   Apr. 6, May 4. June 1
Vadcrland ..........  April 18, May 11, Jnns 8

f EXPENDITURE.
..........$128,507 66
...... 2,933 93

Inner and 
Clothes,

Tri. Mala 3674
A SHIPMENT OF LUMBER HORSES

These horses are nearly all practically sound, and weigh from 1360 to 
1650 lbe. They are straight from the winter’s lumber work, and are in ex
cellent condition now.

MESSRS. S. G. CHANT ft CO., Webbwood, Ont., are sending for sale on 
this day, WITHOUT RESERVE,

A CONSIGNMENT OF LUMBER HORSES-
These are real good horses, weighing from 1360 lbe. upwards, fine work

ers and in the best shape for work
SALE OF ENGLISH-SADDLER

Claims.................
Lees salvage Done* Aaaaal Meeting.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of 
the Don Rawing Club will be held In the 
winter club bouge Monday, Ap

President Ed. Meek he* agali 
to «tend for the presidency and with Nat 
Seholee handling the boys another success
ful year la assured.

Secretary Alex. C. Mclver, after filling 
his office very ably for the peat three Ma
son», will drop out of office.

During the pest 
Ing to $2400 was

$125,673 73 
66,917 73 
21,686 18 
17,756 89 

1,262 45

Commissions. 
Fxrense .. . 
Salaries.... 
Medical Fees

WRITE STAR LINE.ril 1.
n consented New Tork-QoeenstewB-Llveroesl. ,

Majestic.......March 20, April 17, May 16
Cedric........ .....March 22. April 19, May IT

.......... March 27, April 24

. ................  Apr. 8, May 1
April 10, May 8, June 14

nd LIQUORS
LELLY Oceanic 

Teutonic 
Baltic .. Excursion-$233,095 88 

.. 564 11
... 341 73

Batlonary and Supplies (written off) 
Office Furniture (depreciation) ....

Post rare Brewiag Co.) at^the present time.
1Y.—We, have instructions to dispose at 

this sale of A CONSIGNMENT OF IMPORTED ENGLISH SADDLERY, which 
includes new and secondi-hand Ladies’ Side Saddles, Gentlemen’s Riding, 
Hunting and Racing Saddles, Pads, Riding Martingales, Breaking Harness, 
Bandages, Brushes, Etc.

k «'I th« me«t fsrolar 
bn and prompt delivery season revenue nmount- 

hand led by Treasurer J. 
J. Young, $1600 being spent on boats and 
oar»

The membership of the B 
largely added to this year. The

$284,001 78 il—TO—
Nassau, Havana, Tanplcf, 
* Vera Cruz, PYegreso and 

Mexico City
BORNU

MARCH 30th
Write, wire or call for full information

ELDER. DEMPSTER S CO.,
SO YONOE ST. *

Weal, Toraala $63,674 67Surplus, 1906
ub will be 
dnk't many 

winnings and winter dub rooms have made 
the east end club quite popular.

All members are requested to attend the 
annual meeting to diecues plans for the 
coming season.

illy. Parties. S PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. 
Credit \

$24,695 63 
78 18 

53,674 67

* Balance at credit Dec. 31, 1905 
Cheques not returned credited 

Surplus, 1906............................ Friday, March 22nd, Bsston-Queenstown- Ltveroool
Cymric.............. March 90, April 25, May 28
Arabic......................................... May 9, June 6
Republic..................................... May 80, July 3
IS, MEDITERRANEAN VIA

Frsm New York.
—Mar. 80, noon; May. e. June 20.

........ Apr. 30, 10 e.m.
Pram Beaten.

Canopic—April 10, 8.80 a.m.; May 18.
Bornenk ...... April 27, 6.80 Am. June 8.

Fell particulate on application (a 
H. O. THOR I,BY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street Bast, Toronto. 246 

Freight Office» 88 Wellington Beat.

By the
Falace Steamer$78,343 38 Commencing at 11 o’Olook,Debit.

Premium E. Moore, charged Profit and Low Account. .$
Dividend No. 8, March 14, 1906...................
Contingency Account 1906................................
Transferred to Permanent Reserve .. .

IROQUOIS CINCH THIRD PUCE4 80 150 HORSES AZORBN3,258 44 
28,000 00 
7,000 06

In City Tenpin Lcsgii 
Résulté.

Bowlineiped Launches
t., now ready for 
ite delivery, In- 
boatg and hunt- 
invitation la ex- 

lnspect Launch 
ind finished pro- 
mufacture every,, 
a to the .complet* 

competition; in

’ new launches— ) 
own model—but 
up-to-date en-

snaips In hlgh- 
nde engines, such 

Superior, True-

11 equipment of '

Cretlc 
Republic . Phone Main aeao

All Ol&saes, Ooneieting of

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIV
ERY, EXPRESS; DRIVERS and WORKERS

OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE
• -------OF-------

CARRIAGE, ROADSTER, SADDLE, PACING AND 
TROTTING NORSES,

* 9 Will Be Held en

$38,258 24 Two postponed games were played In 
the City Tenpin League last nlgho The 
Iroquois won two ont of three from the 
Aborigines, cinching third place. The Roy
als wo nthree from Maple Leafs. The high 
rollers were : Walton 602, Johnston 676, 
and McCree 674. Scores ;

Iroquois—
Kellar ..............
Adams ............ '.

; Campbell .....
Moran............ ..
Hall ..................

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss .....
Assets.

$40,086 14

Cash—
In hand at Head Office.......................... -,
Bank of Ottawa (Current Account) . 
Bank of Ottawa (Savings Account.

$ 670 68
3,887 77

10,000 00 12 8 Total.
162 148 144— 464
180 161 148— 486
201 1T0 1714— 547
166 164 168— 486

.... 171 170 162-506

PACIFIC MA’L MEAMSHIP CO$14,558 45
hffieteentai ana Onenfifil eteamei.v 

and Ttyo Klein Katahe v*.
Investments—

First Mortgages on Real Estate...................... $28,600 00
.... 20,000 00 
.... 10,789 76 
.... 9,716 96
.... 6,191 08
.... 5,489 42
.... 5,128 86 
.... 6,078 16
------ 6,070 80
.... 6,025 00 
.... 6,000 00 
.... 4,400 00 

564 49

Chia» Philippi* »bwall, 4 
Intends, Straits Petttemeete, India 

mtkû AiftniUis
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANO’SCn 
DOBIO ...
COPTIC .

Winnipeg Bonds.................... .... ,
Port Arthur Bonds......................
Toronto Bonds................ ...............
Guelph Bonds..................
Province Quebec Bonds .. ..
Belleville Bonds ■.. ............
Fort William Bonds............. ..
Brockville Bonds................. ........
Central Counties Railway Bonds
Stratford Bonds ............................... .
Vancouver Bonds .................................
Ottawa Bond ........................................

Thursday, i April 4th,Grand totals 
Aborigines—

Armstrong ................ 186
i McCree
! Munson........ .............. 149
i A. Archambault .... 175 
i Wells

883 813 788 2476
12 8 Total,

133 201— 52»
168 169 212— 574

178 148— 478
159 152— 486

118 166 206— 4SI

821 860 916 2542
2 3 Total.

148 202— 616
186 226— «02
179 171— 583
187 206— 67»
169 166— 537

.... 925 872 970 2767
1 2 8 Total.

.... 172 155 160- 487

.... 179 176 156^513
.... 133 180
.... 116 118
.... 149 137 151— 487

749 781 806 2333

gs.
ir and Lunchts March 26 

April 3
HONGKONG HARD,................April 10
KOREA.......................................... April 23

For rata* of passage ape- tu;i j-u ' 
R. M. M3 r, TILLS, 

gw Agent. Toronto

At 11 o’clock,
Entries for the Catalogue close MARCH 18th. This sale will attract 

buyers from all over the country, and parties who have horses to send should 
give tie full particulars at once.

Among the best-known horses that will be sold on this day are:
"RILEY B,” 2.05 1-2, pacer. He is a very handsome black gelding, thor

oughly city-broken, and goes without hopples or boots of any kind. Has 
been a full mile in 2.01, and is one of the best horses on a half-mile track 
ever brought to Canada.

"THE GMJERAL,” a fine-looking chestnut gelding; trotter, record 2 11 1-2 
over a half-mile track; thoroughly city-broken and reliable.

"MORNINGSTAR,” mate of "The (Jetterai,” a trotter, with a record of 
2tl7 1-2 over a half-mile track.

"ERSKINE REID,” bay gelding, record 2.12 1-2 over a half-mile track.
“JOSIE,” 2.08 1-4, the unbeatable matinee mare, thoroughly broken and 

reliable, and can be driven by anyone.
There will be many other grand horses, with and without records.
All horses sold at The Repository with a warranty are returnable any 

time before noon of the day following date of sale if not as represented, 
when money will be, promptly refunded.

C. A# BURNS, General Masager anti Auctioneer

-8 Limited. 
Street, Toronto.

a

! Grand totals 
Royal Canadians— 1 lars. apply

Good ........
Walton ... 

I Capps .... 
I Johnston . 

Sutherland

the only Remedy 
vhtch will permanent- 
y cure Gonorrhea, 
Jleet, Stricture, etc. NS 
ng. Two bott 
Mure on every 
Tioee who have 
avail will not bs 
■ bottle. Bole a| 
iorb, Elm Sti
3NTO.

BERMUDA
$110,964 46 Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600 tons. 
Sailing 2nd, 4th, 9th, 16th, 18th, 23rd and 
90th March.

■ Outstanding Premiums (net) 
Agents’ Balances .. ... ...
Office Furniture........................
Interest Accrued .. .. ..

..........$41,391 68

.......... 10,252 37

..........* 3,076 66

.......... 1,162 62

Grand totals .
Maiple Leaf*—

Lemon ................
Stegman .......
Regan ................ .
Cooksey ..............
Smith ..................

Grand totals .
Royals won 8 games.

LINE
FOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

'I
1«T— 459 
167— 44665,872 23 FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

$181,385 14 WEST INDIE#»«HAND WOM LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 2,065 Shares of $100, 20 p.c. paid up............ $41,300 00

............ 72,000 00

......$28,000 00

Salllag evety Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool in S’ 
Portland to Liverpool la

17 days' trip.
SPECIAL CRUISE to Barbados, Marti

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St, Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Trinidad, 30th 
March. For further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co.. Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto.

Urn Big e tor um
iichwiS.liiyfW 
-ritetiros or slew 
f mseeas ssesi 
Psialsss. rod ate i 
gent er peisoaou». 
told by Blew 

>r seat la >Ula wi 
>v «press, vrsro 
I! .06, er 8 bottle» * 
Btrealar seat eejj

Reserve Fund .. ....................
Contingency Reserve .. ., Oddfellow»’ League.

In the Oddfellows' League last night, 
Prince of Wales and Riverdale were the 
winners.

Prince of Wales—
Howard ......................
Graham ......................
McPhall .....................
Cassidy .......................
Adams .........................

Grand totals........
Toronto—

Savigny .......................
Thompson ...............
Sinclair......................
Shaw ..........................
Blumberg .................

Papular Moderate Rate Servies, 
f.l. ••CANADA," fini Clm, $60.83. 
S.S. "OOWINU^." First Class,$51.H. 

T» Rarope la Comfert,
«43.50 and $48.00 toLlysrpoaL 
git.00 and *47.80 to London 

Oa eieamsrs oarrrlag ealy eae glass at 
cabin passengers liecead olatsl, to whets 
Is given the aceommsdaclou situated is the 
best pan el tbs stesmer.

Thirdsiaatua*•»'■£».'• nttpl tt priait- 
pal poll » a G <■*»■> v. 4'Ll); oar ta-
•die 2a ii t brrth rj» ai.

Fag all Information, apply te local 
agent, or

H. G. '1UORLRY, Passenger Agent. 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

$141,300 00

Balance Profit and Loss . 
Audited and found correct.

12 3
.... 105 110 148
.... 187 126 13
.... 97 139 21
.... 124 121 158
.... 161 170 187

$40,085 14 248J-
J. P. DICKSON, Secretary-Treasurer. 

Auditors.
D Those present at the meeting were: Messrs. D. Murphy, H. K. Egan, A. J. 
Barr, Geo. 8. May, M.P.P.; P. Whelen, W. E. Matthews, V. Boisvert, J. D. Court- 
ney, M.D, : It. P, Robinson, M.D.; John Emo, J. P. Dickson, D. Kelly, W. J 
Fairbairn, H. Green, M. Corrigan and M. Dougherty of Ottawa; C. J. Smith, 
Montreal; J. A. I.escarbeau, Quebec; E. Pitt, Montreal; Ash Kennedy, Win
nipeg,; Thomas T.owry, 3t. Thomas : George Mills, Toronto; G. H. Millen, Hull, 
B'Q., and W. H Wood, Carleton Place.

The Annual Report for the year 1906 was unanimously adopted and a 
dividend at the »r.te ot 8 per cent, on the paid-up Capital o$ the Company, 
payable on and after March 14th, 1907, was declared.

The following Board of Directors was elected for the current year- 
D. Murphy, H. K. Egan, A. J. Barr, William Anderson, J. A. Lescarbeau, 

inomas McKenna. David Kelly, C. J. Smith, Alonzo Grant, Ash Kennedy 
Chartes Pope. W. H.* Woods, Thomas Lowry, Albert McLaren, George Mil’s 
w. E. Matthews, P. Whelen, F. W. Green, George H. Millen and V. Boisvert " 

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to the Officers, Staff and Agents 
01 “e Company for their efficient services during the past year.

Mr. J p. Dickson, the retiring Secretary-Treasurer, was also tenders 1 a 
ote of thanks for his services on behalf of toe Company since its organiza-

letle Association carried off the bulk of agali st the Parkdale Rod and Gun Club 
honors In the national amateur 14.2 billiard this nfterfioon on the Stanley 
championship tournament, which wii» con- The members of the Riverdale Gnn Club 
eluded at the Llederkranx Club to-day. ar ’ requested to be on hand early this af- 

Yding Demurest won the title yesterday ternooti for their match with the Balmy 
by defeating Edward W. Gardner of Vas- Beach Gun Club, which takes place an the 
sale, N.J., In his fifth straight win and In- Balmy Beach grounds, corner Bristern-ave- 
cldcntally carried off the high run and nue and Queen-street.
single average honors In addition to a leg The Wanitas Baseball Club held a very 
on a big cup and the accompanying vase successful meeting Thursday night.
for first place. ' i ly all last rear's players • attended. ___

Conklin and Gardner met to-day In the following officers were elected: President, 
play-off of a tie for second place and Conk- R. H. Aleock; hon. president, G. Hurrell; 
fin won by a score of 300 to 201. first vice-president, G. Kennedy; second

Conklin's average, 15 15-19; high runs, vlcv-piresldent, A. Hr.Ftinga; secretary 
64. 45 and 4l. Win. K. Cnlley; treasurer, C. H. Hurrell.’

Gardner's average, 10 11-19; high runs, ; William Jeffries has again been appointed 
43, 80 and 86.

Referee—Édward McLaughlin.

W. H. CONNOR, 
JAMES GIBSON, P. <S6s O.1 ground a.

pebilitv. i STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 
(Carrying H. B. M. Malls).

Chief Office: 122 Leedeuhall-st., B. C. 
West Bud Branch: Northumlieriand-av. 

IXINDON,

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICE* 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FÈOM

EGYPT,

INDIA,
CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
anti «all Baetsrn Porte

THROUGH BOOK NtiH 7BOU CANA 
DIAri PORT.-’ AND NEW YORK.

V-A Uv LKI <>■>[. GIBRALTAR OR 
BB1NI I St.

REDUCED RETURN 1ICCBTS ROUND 
THE WORLD TlCKIiTS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Rirtbs may be secured and all Informa
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO. 

R. M. MET.V1LL8, Corner Toronto anti 
A del a ide-st reet.

624 066 837
1 2 8Liuolitliiî effects J 

1/ i.tired; Kidsoy ti 
^natural DlochaW* 
tost or Falling Ml 

Gleets and all 4 
rlnary Organa a s* 
ff ere nee who bas f* 
or write. Consan 

sent to any Sddrte 
m ; Sundays, * » 

B5 f»!ivrhmirne-stnn
(errs rd-»tlwL

121 179 124
83 83 111

168 189 107
186 122 108
89 113 8-1 Near-

The
Grand totals .... 
Riverdale—

Ixmgheed ................
F. Anderson .*....
Speck ......
Bounsall ...
Brown ........

. 587 627 530
1 2 3

.... 167 140 125 

.... 09 128 170 

.... 187 111 162 

.... 120 144 161 

.... 156 151 140

Holland America line

5si!i*gs Wedneadaft at par sailing lit:.
..........April 3
.......April 13

Statsod am.... March 17 Fondai»........... April 17

New Amsterdam

ma uager.

I'TH. Ne r v due 
[ and Prematura 
|ermanently coree.

ozone
hi diet or u.nal occh; 
pres lost vigor andte 

Pylcc. $1 per
f. Sole proprietor, ^ 
bFI ELD'S DR U» 
f TORONTO.

Petsdaai.. ....March tl Noorlara.. 
Amidrlim .. Marsh • > Rrndvn..

Gossip of the Turf.

n,.cl"1' ief .5SS sSS « cmSK;

saw • zrs-JRtxszsiasr"b!S? .::: ........ ‘•nt th-lr

Pettitt0r,e.................. u Edwards...................u, ' J1K,lt,'lt‘s for thp *10.000 Queen City Han-SKh ""J................ H1 Ke7rw .............. tc run «t Latonla, which Is the

tSSk:::.::........ J eg ». ■SSM.K.'ti

V ™ ..................*•' Savoy. Mortlboy. Old Hoiwaty, We» Hy.
Trtni at/. Tfttfli 01/ l^r^n Huon, Dr. ÎAPgjro, OïorlÛ^r
Any city chess players desU-ou.» of taking ntiarlg A Ho wma^se V Finch11 

part in a handicap tourney for valuable WnLwIft ami Canteen F bf Plllk 8tar 
pr r.es during the months of April and May i n X. Cameen. 
are Invited to send I heir names and nd-‘ 78 
dresses to R. G. Hunter, acting secretary i 
of the Toronto Chess Club, 18 Toronto- ! 
street.

Grand totals .................... 679 683 767
Covenant—

Cleghorn..............
Jos. Noble ..........
N. McLeod ..........
J. A. Humphrey 
Kennersley ........ .

Grand totals ..

1 2 3
.... 122 92 112

. 117 141 157

. 109 154
- 130 126 112
. 8t 150 128

hew Twia-acrew 
Steamer

Ifnli* rtgiSterrJ ton*. ;?,()) ton diielmran- 
H. M. MBLVILLH, 

jR.itr.-si Piter. ... T>r»«l>. >«:

«9
ed.

562 662 608 ! car-
Jfamburg-Shnericon.At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the following Officers

elected: Winnipeg League.
Duluth, March 15__President-Secretary

Percy R, Glass of the Northern Copper 
Country Baseball League announces that 
the circuit ofv the organization has been 
definitely fixed for the season—Winnipeg, 
Dulnth, Houghton and Calumet—and that 
all rumors that other teams would l>e ad
mitted to the circuit were without founda
tion. Secretary Glass, who Is chairman oi‘ 
the schedule committee will submit a draft 
of two proposed schedules the coming" week, 
and one Is likely to be adopted before 
April 1.

The dropping of Lake Linden from the 
circuit put some valuable players in the" 
market, and several of them were quickly 
gpbbled up this week. Houghton pur
chased Solbran to cover first base; «church 
star twlrler, goes to Winnipeg, and Catch
er Kurke and Pitcher Newcomb belong tq 

-Calumef. Duluth, according to Secretary 
Glasa( has 19 men already signed white 
other teams are gradually assuming form 
Captain M. O. (Kid) Taylor of the Houghton 
Giants is In Chicago this week getting 
strings on players, and upon his return 
some Interesting news will be given out 
Calumet, last year's champions, will have 
a much stronger team Uhls year while 
Winnipeg and Duluth will not be backward 
so that the prospects for a successful sea
son are bright.

were

D. Murphy, President; C. J. Smith, First Vice-President; A. J. Barr Sec- 
TreasurerPreSld<^t: J°hn Emo’ General Manager; H. W. Pearson, Secrétary-

The following Executive Board was elected :
D. Murphy, A. J. Barr, H. K. Egan and William Anderson.

following figures show the increase of the gross business each year 
tince the inception of the Company:
l'V'. INSURANCE.

................................................................... $ 859,400 00
836 -....................................... .. 4,272,750 00

.» 6,126,900 00
7,945,097 00 

.. 10,468,014 00

.. 11,326,515 00

.. 14,663,215 00

.. 17,271,974 00

.. 18,887,602 00

.. 26,965,581 00

.. 30,963,366 00

.. 34,820,876 00
SECURITY TO POLICY HOLDER*.

ans i"ls Company issues all classes of Personal Accident, Employers' Liability 
or write3!!)1 InSurance Po,ic,es at lowest rates. For full particulars call on

JOHN A. MACDONALD, District Agent,
“• «71. / j 80 King Street Hast, Torento.

Twin-Screw Pusscnger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHiCKJiOURG- HAMBURG, 

eg. 8. DEUTSCHLAND.
tail? march :<th. 7 a. m.

fuptrior accommodvtions at attractive rates.
Pretoria ............... Mar. 16 I Waldcrse#..........Apr. 6
tiilAmerilca caew- Mar zr I Bluechvr............Apl. If
ratrlcia.................Mar. 23 I * Batavia -.........Apr. 14
Penney vanij........ Mar. 30 | Kniferia (new).Apr. 18

aGrill Room. IGymnaaium. iPalm Gan to. 
|*itz-Carlton Resiaurant, II Electric Baths, 
a Hamburg direct.

««E,®
ab.lity to

lest. Throw off w«ro= 

|n,°vecfo’5r. EnR.EM»«

Buffalo, n _

O'Brien

The distance Is

Public Notice.PREMIUM.
9 9,130 98 

35,023 88 
44,555 93 
62,375 03 
83,866 83 
91,606 00 

117,837 12 
167,381 76 
186,800 61 
244,662 20 
292,896 68 
388430 70

Mare Cassidy clos.-s his official connec
tion with City Park. New Orleans, UwUy 
and will not again start ut any track where 

I Corrigan 1* in control. 'This i.s a -on*»l 
Sporting Miscellany. qnence of .the trouble over Jockey Mcln-

The British United Footlmll Club wlU tPre’ 
prrctlce on the Don Flats tbl* afteniocn, 1 ■ ■ ■
weather permitting:. They are i-hnn'iig ! The mi pro me court division will hit the 
both senior and Intermediate teams thw trotting tracks hard. There Will be no 

Any old country players will be “ore revenue from the books at Dufforin 
h.urtlly welcomed at th.- headquarters Park, tbo some racing Is expected th »n>. 
corner of Brqedvlew and Queen at a gen- However, there will lie doings galore on the 
era! meeting this evening, ; sprt-dway, the butchers now only waiting

A meeting will be held on Monday even- for the fr08t to leave the ground, 
tog, the 18(h instant, at 8 o'clock, nt the ! 
he use of R.1 Driscoll, 16 Çloldesi-îi venue for .
the purr-oes of organizing a football ’club «, „ ... -u„
for tlic coming se-s-n. All the meoibvs o* 11 Cleafk the hCsd, we: ew the

brein *nd five, the .pur t. mental
VlML^rsV^em8aœ g^^ûb are aCtivlt^ BYRRH Wi"e’ ‘h« b«‘ U"

requested t(> turn out to full force to shoot and nicest bracer known.

1897m 1898 TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel »:com uodatloa and gsaera 

iaformstion about for-iga trsrrl.
Trsv-1 r.'.Checks, Good All Over the Worli.-

H A MB URG-AMERICAN LINE 
3 -17 BnOADWAY. N.V.

E. R. Dran.field, Corner King and 
Yonge Streets, Toronto,

Opening of Street Westerly 
From Indian Road.1899 ..

1900
1901..
1902
1903 . ’
1904
1905

ESSS”
ich offices. M**ÉÈtà~
■ 335

Notice 1» hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of, namely, ou MONDAY. MARCH 25TH, 
1907, at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, or so 
goon thereafter as u meeting of the said 
Connell shall be held, the said Connell pro
poses to puss a bylaw to open a street run
ning westerly from Iudlan-rdad, to be 
known ns College-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
tbo land to be a (Tested may he seen at'mx 
office In the Clty^lall. '

W. A LITTLEJOHN, \ 
Olty Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto. Feb. 22nd, 1907.

ee: t en.
I»1

1906 TRIPS ON SHIPS

SB!? E-£Ere ,
WEST INDIES j
NEWfOUN'LD

R.M. MELVILLE. Coraw Teoieite asi 
AdclaM. Streets J*

Billiard Tournament Concluded.
New York, March 15.—Calvin Demarest 

anl Charles F. Conklin orf the Chicago Ath-
I

:

I
.JL-

«h

ATLANTIC 
Rjoyal cTHail 
Steamships tf the 
Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

EMPRESSES
St- John N. B„ ti Liverpool
Mar. xs, Fri. Em reieof Ire and 
Msr. yt. Sat. ..Lake Man tons 
Apr. 5, Fri. Emprise of Britai-i 
Apr, ij, Sat. .Lake Chimpliin 

London direct eaUiogi on 
anolication.

8. J. SHARP. Wes.Pss.Agt.
80 Yonge St.. Toronto 

Phone—Main 2930.

æta.t.r:o.h^A7rrv«h‘M,ïyp'?
•Adriatic.......... May 22, Jnne 19, Jhly IT
Teutonic .....May 29. June 96, July 24
Oceanic...............Jnns 5, July 8. July 81

....June 12, inly 10, Agf. 7 
29,000 tons; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band..

Majestic
•New,

i
L-MIDY

R û i L W AY j 
SYSTEM IGRAND TRUNK Canadian

Pacific

:o
îch

cc
o

t-i

r m
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MARCH 16 1907THB TORONTO WORLD]2 V Ï *
SATURDAY MORNING6

II
ap1 Thlis Stdrei Cloees !.•' 

Daily at 5 p.m.
Jfr. Bowrassa is a private member of 
the house, and it his attitude be weak, 
'•what shell we call ’the attltudeof the 
leader of the. opposition, who is paid a 
salary, and whose duty it is to criticize 
the actions and the policy of the gov
ernment?

Suppose Sir Wilfrid Laurier were to 
-es.il to' his cabinet a man who had 
spoken treason to bis King and coun
try, would not Mr. Borden feel called 

to take action? Would it not be 
felt that the putting of such a man in. 
the cabinet would be an outrage against 
public decency?

If the hints and the innuendoes of Mr. 
Fowler (and his statements were some
thing more definite than that) are to be 
taken at their plain meaning, members 
of. the cabinet hâve been guilty of 
crimes and offences against morals and 
social decency which make their con
tinuance In public life the very worst 
kind df a scandal. Yet we see the 
leaders of the two parties rising and 
consenting * that the whole thing' shall 
be hushed up.

Does not The Mall see that, read in 
the light of the facta its last sentence 
amounts to an'accusatlon that Mr. Bor
den Is not a man who seriously wishes 
to bring about reform, inasmuch as he 
refuses to put his own hand to the 
plow? ; •

THE TORONTO WOgl.6
A- Morning Newspaper published erety 

day la the year.
(Telephone—private exchange connecting ail 

department»—Main 282. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANtB. 
One year Dally, Sunday Incladed ....$1-00
Six mon the, Sunday Included...........3 20
Three months, Sunday Included
tine mouth. Sunder Included ........ .
One year, without Sunday ........V
Six months. Without Sunday .........
four months, without Sunday ..............
Three months, without Sunday .......... *J®
One mouth, without Sunday .............. •*

These rates Include postage all OTCT 
Canada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery la 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agon» 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
win Include free delivery at the above, 
rates,

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
gates to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addrene 

THB WORLD. 
Toronto, Canada

ST. EATON O®..™
v • - t * ~ immSlid Of PEJKE lie Of MOCK GINGHAMS AND CHAMBRA YS

MONDA Y AT 91 Cts. A YARD1
— ' • ........ . » .. < **- -■•••• ............. -

zt
3®

ï

State Committee Gives a Pi*f>eC to 
the Nebraskan, at Which He 

is Told He Will Win., /

flakes a Voluntary and Unsolicited 
Statement in tilt Interests of 

Humanity.

.48
8.00
1-80

I ADtES, there’s a price opportunity that should stir you alg 
L into quick buying action on Monday morning.

upon
m

«V

The followtag letter, from a highly Boston, March 15.—The Democra*lc 
respected Jnurtdee of the P£ace, reoelV- 8tate committee to-day, gave a dinner 
ed at «the Laboratory of ln j^nor of William J. Bryan, at wtaldh

S£«!f5ïi
iiUelf. It Is given to the public for the England were present. The guests m- 
beneflt of stiffertng .humaflity: eluded George Fred Williams of Boston.
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited: :■! In an address of welcome Mr. WU-

Gentlemen: I feel It my d«ty to advlae oVwrwmî ' ! Mr Brvan as the
you of the remarkable cures affected., by {lams referred to Mr. iwyan 
your Peyctoine anil Oxomutolo-.i, which have ack-nowledg-ed ^lead«: of the
come under my personal observation. Three ; Democratic party,” adding: ___
men, well-known to me, Albert Townsend. I "i have no right, sir.- to place you 
Haxen Hlpson and John McKay, all of ! jn the position of a candidate for or- 
Shelburne County, were pronounced by yrce until you have authorized It. but I 
the best medical men to have Consomp- btxieve I represent the sentiment of the 
tlon, and to be Incurs We and beyond «>e Massachusetts democracy when I say
I?dCo£m“1d£!1 jS-th^^rTn^nSS of our party rests upon

„ „ ,ntT r to -ufferlne hn- “It President Roosevelt abides tiy 
mLfty to rtat^these facts for the bene- his refusal to become a eandWato no 
ttt of ï other sufferers from this terrible Republican, unless be be mere radical 
disease. Yours very truly, * than the president; can prevent the

LBANDBR McKENZIB, J.P. election of W- J. Bryan to the presi- 
Green Harbor, N.8. dency.”

wV : .

We've a special reisen for making World readers this exceedingly 
good offer and those wh# read it have special reason (* saving of from 
3c to 8^c a yard) for coming earfy to take advantage ef it.

I

5 i
:

tlptThere's a big range and they’re all new gosds; finest Scotch make; plain cdort* « 
als# shepherd’s checks, in assorted sizes; all the wanted shades, fine even weave and 
soft finish.

1: HAMILTON OFFICE—
Boyal Block, North Times sod Merrick-

•treeta, Telephone 965. _____
4 Walter Harvey. Agent.

Advertisements and anbacrlotJoda are 
also received thru any responsible saver- 
tlelng agency In the United State*, etc.

The World can be obtained at the toi- 
lewlm news et and»:
BUFFALO. N. Y—News stand ^Ulcott- 

square;, news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 688 Maln-etreet. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. New» Co.. 21T Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» Co., 
and all new* stands. Ùf ■

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel ueffa stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amoa new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stand# and news-
bOTf.

NEW YOR-St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
• legs news etand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands.

OÜTRBC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond ft Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mete- 

toSh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
îi*wf «tond. *
All Rfltfwft? n«*im «ta.nda »>nd train*.

11T. &V
♦

Just right for Shirt Waist Suits and Blousas, a Yard, 9 l-2o
—MAIN FLOOR—Y ONOB STRUT-

Ev,l r?
S

Easter Millinery Opening Monday
The Supramaoy of Good Tasto at Eaton's

As well try to describe all the beauties pf the flower garden 
in a sentence as picture the beautiful collection in this space. 
We’re going to give you a right royal Easter welcome—so
come. ■

mi Mr. McKenzie was entirely ,unknown 
to them, and «peeks from a sense of 
duty. They have thousands of letters 
firoim a similar sense of duty to their 
fellow-betage on file in thedr office 
testifying to the power of Pey chine to 
cure all forms of coughs, colds, ca
tarrh, bronchitis, pleurisy, pneumonia 
and consumption.

Psyclrtne, pronounced Sl-keen, Is do
ing a great work In the Intepedts of 
humanity. It is saving thousands of 
lives annually. It Is for sale at all 
drug stores at 50c and $1 per bottle, 
or at Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 179 
King Street .west, Toronto._____________

V CAN’T VOTE ON COAL TENDERSIII PUBLIC AND PRIVATE MANAGE
MENT.

Opponents of municipal ownership 
and operation of public utilities and 
services are always dilating on the 
superiority of the service given by pri-

Drci
Separate School Trustee» Barred— 

Dlapnte as to Rent.
We

la .fa 
achle 
brlc 
Amol

On an objection raised by Trustee 
Levee, that -the two members of the 
board of education, representing the 
separate school board were not entitled 
to vote upon matters • pertaining ' to 
public schools, the property commit
tee. ^decided yesterday that hereafter 
separate tenders be called for the coal 
supplies of public and high schools.

Hah Ms right to a place among the 1m- Mr. Levee’s contention was that the 
mortals end no history of the nineteenth separate school! representatives were
=enW M» W><>™ KSVKSSSn"» SSSSf « KWh

the work of William Booth. j schools, while the balance of the mem-
That he possesses the peculiar quail- ! bers were, elected: by the people to gov- 

tles which distinguish the bom leader ern both a"d.
of men Is demonstrated by the magnl- p'bllc' eohbol which amount to.
tude and excellence of the organisa- upwards of $81.000 each year, should not 
tlon he has created. For the followers meet with public «PProvaI tte‘wo
-*> Hm » «»lr h«ul. X SSS'aSÏSS

no reward is offered which would at- would noY be held accountable, 
tract the time-server or the money- Complaining that the doors of Phoebe-

AM<«tt.«~ u, ,h. W sss ZSZ-
spirit of Its founder that the Salvation pare<j to tbe other city schools, Prtncl- 
Army has gone out among the destt- p^i j, l, Leary wrote a long letter 
tute and afflicted—among the outcasts to the committee. Superintendent

*~ ■» w =ssç.r™u.fd,£U.hr
est victories. The imlett.tfcgra.ble en- Trustee Hunter thought he saw cause 
ergy of William Booth has carried him for alarm in the fact that when school»

«zr »«r~ « *>*-
tlon and won him more than pertunc 0y He had noticed on one oc-
tory acknowledgment, but he can have cation a bunch of overcoats hanging 
no bette/ euloglum than' the acclaims above a smoking lamp. When the com-

h*v' STSi'S—
been lifted from the depths and' become. or g^g flitures be Installed in schools 
In the words of his own valedictory which are Ukely to be opened for even- 
message, co-workers with him “in the ln*
path of truth and honor and industry. that he waa stlll unable to locate any

agreement between the city and the 
boara governing the rate of rental 

_______ i which should be asked1 for the offices in
Railwar Accident In- ' the city hall. The only evidence of such 

The Canadian Hallway Accioent in ^ agreement woe In a Judgment de
livered by Chief Justice Meredith,wherb- 
;by the boajd was to pay $1800 per year.

. ... j Chairman Kent believed this was suf-
On another page of this issue will ; fl<.jent to bifid the city, even if an 

be found the annual statement of the ; agreement could never be found. A 
I Canadian Railway Accident Insurance , committee composed of Chairman Kent 
Oo., one which cannot fall to be most;and Trustees Rawltnson and Shaw 

* • gratifying to not only Its shareholders, present the matter to the board of con
tait also to the large number of policy- tnol. ‘-’j
holders who carry Insurance ln this >. The Chartered Accountants' Assoc la- 
popular company. During the yeâr tlon were -refused the use of the as- 
1906 its volume of business was largely æmbly-room of Jarvis-street 
increased all over the Dominion, and giate. In which to bold tnel 
to-day It stands without a peeb among tloms in May, on the ground that the 
the many companies who are writing hall Is In almost constant use for school 
accident and health Insurance in Can- purposes.
ada. The policy of this company has Miller & Sons, florists, were award- 
been from the outset to establish- a ed -tenders for furnishing bulbs at $160 
good reserve fund for the protection and plants in bloom ai $720, to be liro
nt its policyholders, and by wise and vlded al-1 the schools, 
able management' -this has been accom- Temporary planking will be laid down 
pllshed, until now the reserve fund at Deweonrstreet School, providing the 
amounts to $100,000, with further e:- cost does not exceed $76. 
curity to Its clients, which makes a a contract was awarded to E. Holiet 
total of $346,585.14. Every year, since to furnish 12 pairs of basket ball goals. 
Its organization ln 1895, the Canadian at $187,40.
Railway Accident Insurance Oo. has 
made gigantic strides forward, until 
now Its name has become a popular 
household word among those who have 
participated ln Its benefits. “Prompt 
and Just settlement of claims" is Its 
motto, which has no doubt been one 
of the chief elements of its gréât suc
cess. The general, mandger is Mr.
John Brno, who Is a thorough accident 
Insurance expert and a gentleman who 
stands high ln his profession. The 
company Issues the most modern poli
cies, embracing accident abd health In
surance, besides writing all kinds of 
liability business. The Toronto Office 
is managed by John A. Macdonald at 
80 East King-street, who with a com
petent -staff looks after . the interests 
of the. company ln this city.

m
This contention, lnSi v&te companies, 

view of the facts as ascertained by till*
Voile
Chec!
sleds
etc..

V actual experience, will not stand ex- 
When It Is rememberedamination.

•that the Chicago Street Railway Metes 
y cosdemned to -the scrap

"1;- Or.
.are practical!) 
heap and that the New York Cftjy Rail- 

c°*'“ way Company are only now about to

CORPORATION OFFENCES
By quashing the police court 

v l-CtIon of Charles M. Hays- for re
futing a two-cent-a-mlle rate op the 
Grand Trunk Railway, the court of 
appeal has furnished another example 
of the glorious uncertainty of the law 
and Incidentally cast .an Interesting' 
tldellght on ..the difficulties thrown by 
Dominion legislation1 In the way of 
vindicating an admitted public right.
That parliament has been amenable 
to -the influence of public service cor
porations and hqs Imposed penalties 
on fthe public travels* to which the 
responsible managers oi a railroad are 
not- exposed Is too clear to be denied
and If proof Is needed it Is furnished ____
by "the history of-this case. Thé Grand X corporation not only

Tri^pk Railway no doubt possesses a dawn ^ ,homte traction eq.udp-
separate legal personality, but It has but laM aside considerable sums
no real independent existence. It is f6r t,he renewal of the permanent way 
a mechanism controlled by its dlrec- for ,tlhe crea.t*on of a large reserve
tori-and managers, who, whatever the (und ^ reeult waa that sufficient 
legal flctlt-n may be, are, in fact, and ^ rovenue remained, to spite of 
ought to be. personally responsible tor- dons|deHilble reductions In fares, the 
the implement of its contractual and Hmttatfon o{ ,t,be of employes
statutory oMlgatlons. - , an-d Increasing the»r/Xe«es. ^ renew

Altho the ccnvlptlon, recorded-against whoie of the permanent
Charles M. Hays the genera - manager ^ to-write>ff ati'the old horse
cf -..the Grand Trunk Railway, has way-/“ 
beeib quashed on technical;, grounds, ™c. —3^
the judges must be taken to have electric system Tot)

clearly recognized that "Aie act of capjta 2i^hid<w noth 
1352 imposed the duty effrunntag h rd7 J ^ electric 8yate:

cZ PauTentf mT£Zupon the G.T.R. Press organs friend- ulttmatJy pl‘

)y to corporation interests are seeking -1
to create the Impression that the de- ^ citizens,

cislon of the com-t o.fmppeal carries j charges- Such to
with it the failure of the charge-upon i d*1” cn ^ noératlon pro-
,ts: merits. This, It ts scarcely neces- Public o»mersMp and opération pro

perly ocxnducted.

190 YONCE STREET 
TORONTOZT. EATON CU.replace their horse oar -Mnes with elec

trified U-nes, the claim made on behalf 
of private management seems anything 
but well founded. In the case of the 
New York City Railway Company, ac
cording to The Wall-street . Journal, 
little has been done towards replacing 
the 'horse car -lines, and if It 1s\to be 
pushed with any degree of speed, pay
ment out of -the earnings Will be en-

Wt
Biacl
will/

-2 - iresa
lmqii 
we c

it

Jj^A Rare Old Drew |in clothing. The motion will come be
fore the court on the 22nd Inst. 

Winding Up Application.
An application has been' filed hi„ the 

court to wind ' Up the Stratford Cor
dage Oo. The Traders Bank, who 
make the application, claim .to be a 
creditor of the concern to the amount 
of $4445.62 debt and $24.82 on a Judg
ment obtajaed last August The capl- 

Pereroptory list for Monday, March [ tal stock of the company -was $40.000. 
18, at M a.m.: j The company was Incorporated in

1. Re Wilson and Toronto General | June, 1904.
Trusts.

2. Kennedy v. Kennedy.
8. Kennedy v. Kennedy.
4. ISt. Catharines v. Thorold.
6. Faulkner • v. Grier.
6- Bumfield v. Lovering.

Toronto Spring Aeslaee.
Peremptory' list for Saturday, March 

16, at 10 a.m.:*
Christie v. Arthurs. ,,
Preston v. Toropto Railway.

Toronto Non-Jury Sitting*.
Peremptory list for Monday at 2 

p.m.:
Farah, v. Glenn Lake.
Foy vl King., ...................

: Sapera v. Singer.
Nicholls v. Nicholls.
MoGufte v. Cobban.
Segsworth v. De Cew. i company. ______

Improper metre»». customers of the Automobile & Supply
Fleming and McTamney have had a Co. and the friends of Mr. Smith, will 

writ Issued against them by James be glad to know that h* I» affaln as- 
Irwin, who Is claiming $600 damages | eoclated with the Automobile & Sup

ply Co.
Mr. Smith

J - Winnetta Mullen and Thomas J. I Oldsmoblle and
Mullen are suing Chapman’s, Limited, cars will now be represented by the
to recover $3000 damages, caused. It Automobile & Supply Co., making their
is alleged, by the defendant’s negll-1 line of oars the Pierce-Arrow. Royal- 
gence. < I Tourist, Stoddard-‘Dayton. ■ Oldsmobilp,

Made a Promissory Note, Franklin, Reo, Babcock-Electric, ah"d
' E. H. Harcourt CO., Limited, have Bulck. They have also ‘
Issued a writ against Robert (Bums of rf” Knox truck

, Toronto claiming againpt defendant as and delivery vehicles,_______ _
the maker of a promissory note for I   . _ _ .
Mnnn v I The lee In the Don ha* broken up and
*zww- 1 there !» quite a Jam between Klngetréét

aud the G.T.R. bridge.

nnAT 0SG00DE HALL
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A
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B ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

r
. Chamber».

t master, at 11 a.m.
Dlvlolonal Court.

tlrW out of -the question.
* A? gainst tilde take -the result of 
city management In Glasgow, Scot
land, whose corporation in 1694 took 
over -

WTigS
Cart

8*|
111 Nothing finer is brewed i 

in Bohemia, the home 
of “ Pilscner " Beer. 
And there's no duty to 
pay on it, IN S-IS T 
on having ; ;

'v;r. May
“The UfM Seat in flu Light BatBe"

»'■ ■ ,'^yteg^i 

M ope y «éannetbtfy'.bAtW JÇtt 
than Mto^et finist blend Jaf» ; 
Mocha, 45C jb»

Michie & Co., Limited

B1
the-horse system then operated 

Between 1894
In

re of Venae.■ Refused Ch
The Wabash Railway Co. Is being 

sued by James E* Geedy and Pearl 
iNewcombe for damages resulting ffom- 
a railway accident. The company 
-wanted to have -the place of trial 
changed from St. Thomas to Slmcoe, 
and appfied to 'Master-ln-Chambers 
Cartwright for an order to that effect 
The- application was dismissed with

wash
and

f
cost*.

Automobile News.
Mr. W. 6. ' Sihitii, who wae for the 

past three years manager of the 'Au
tomobile & Supply Co., Ltd., and who 
severed his conneotlen with the com- 

I pany last December, has again become 
Interested, and has accepted the poel- 

| tlon of general sales manager for the 
We have no doubt that the

mr
A POPULAR COMPANY. NIu-ired for ti»e new 

ay, -th-erefore, the 
le street railway 
tag tout the cost 
rit less the large 
yipar towards the 

-stow toy statute, 
i the -trams 
ow in the 
e from all
e result at

Co. Hue a Very Pros
perous Year.

1•urance

Very Givei9.

Mli
will far improperly distraining.-

Suing for Damages.# has -been handling the 
Bulck cars. These BeautifulColle- 

r examina- Otta
I Laver 

Of till 
electld 
tlon li 
bt no 
had n 
tute,
the hd 
numb

effects are obtained by. our artistid 
appliques In linea, bilk and veleuf 
materials. We are execatiag orders

to say, Is an erroneous and mls-eary
leading Interpretation of the judg- 

Chartes M. Hays has been
■ VALE.I ■ment.

held to be not personally ,bresponsible 
for the default of the fictitious per
sonality he controls, but -the breach of 
statutory obligation which constitutes 
the offence charged remains unaffect
ed, as may yet be brought home to 
the lawbreakers. À judgment of this 
kind, does not prevent- further steps 
toeing taken to remedy an admitted 

but it enables a

Last night’s “God-Speed*’ to General 
William -Booth may also toe Ms “Good 
Night." He Is old In years, -the not in 
heart, in courage or in faith, and there

from Toronto, If it

for portier*** valance», curtain^ 
etc., in these Materials from originel ^ 
désigné. The prices are eurprisiagly 
moderate.

Strife Over u Will;
Jessie -Sarah Mabaffy has a" suit 

pending against Sarah Elizabeth Nich
olson and Charlotte King Nicholson 
over the will of her father, the late 
George -Hughes. Application was
*truce m,t Tthe I More Lives Are Dllghte# by Catarrh
strike out a certain paragraph of the} ^ „y A„ D,|e'|ies.

fare his departure 
had an'un won ted pathos, had nothing 
of the sadness of farewell. Like other 

who- have done great deeds and

CATARRH TAINT »
Mr.'

tit* toELLIOTT 6 SON, Limite
Nt. 79 Kin* St.W,i Tofwte

men
accomplished great things. Général 
Booth has had his days of darkness, 
of misunderstanding and misconcep
tion, of trouble and sorrow, 
has outlived the shadow, and the pain, 

inexorable -time has turned- his 
stiver It has also enabled him

The O’Boyle Construction Company of 
the Boo will build the T. ft N.O. Hallway 
offices at North Bay.

men ta
on T*statement of defence and the prayer

tier. » » ««•• •' f-rrh T.l.t
r ;

tu»z-public, grievance,
wholesome moral to be drawn regard- 

' Ing the nature of thé legislation pass
ed by the Dominion parliament*

According to the dictum of the court hejr tQ 
of appeal the Indictment for the offence U) Te£LPi,his Reward ln honor, reputation, 
charged should‘have been laid against afi<^ droops of friends, 
the Grand Trunk Railway as a corpor- Shakespeare places In the mouth of 
a lion. In that capacity it has the Mary Ant0ny the aphorism that 
benefit of all the practical difficulties evll that m€n do lives after them; the 
which lie ln the way of prosecuting. good ls oft interred with -their bones.” 
corporations, and Imprisonment, the That may be true. Indeed, to true, but 
punishment Involved when,private in- !n the case of General Booth tihe good 
divlduals commit the same or similar ,he ba3 done will be a memorial more 
offences, is Inapplicable. The respon- j enduring than the monumental brass 
sibie managers of a railway are thus an^ marble on which the records of his 
in' a peculiarly favored position. If a nfc and work may be engraved. His 
traveler ventures to break a condition endeavors for the uplifting of human- 
imposed by the management of a rail- ity, for the rescue of the fallen, for the 
way company, as, for example, by amelioration of social conditions, es-tab- 
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char* 
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STEAMER LAROMMONT FOUND.

Providence, R.I., -March 16.—After S 
search of over a motith the wreck of 
the steamer Larchmont has be*»: 
found toy” Ca.pt- James Buddlngtoo, a 
fisherman, one quarter of a mile août» 
of Watch Hill Light. . *

But ha Company ln Trouble. Apply Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
, William C. Finley and James Smith, Without delay It will save you auffer-&suz rswrs- nfv.?tt. ajis: sîwïwvk
to the extent of $1375.45. The com- min ^
pany was Incorporated In. .November, Ifor tlle Dominion of Canada, endorses
1902, with a capital of $40,000. for the 
purpose of manufacturing and f dealing

Examine Your Tongue 
Is It Coated ?and the

(Call the doctor—what does he do 
first?

Examines your tongue.
-If it’s pale, flabby-looktng and coat

ed; he knows the activity of your 
stomach ls lowered. j • ,

Your overworked stomâch is on 
etrlke. It. refuses to secrete pepsin 
enough to act upon the food. Refuses 
also to, secrete acid enough to enable 
the peptic secretion to do Its work* 

From Scaffold. What’s: the result—dyspepsia, head-
„ > '_____ ^ ache, sick all over.

Locked In Dc»per»$* Straggle. How do you expect to be well, to
——“ look well, to sleep well, If your system

New York, March 15.—While stand- |s impaired? 
ing on a narrow scaffold on the third1 Better patch up the weak spot, 
floor of the Edison Electric I^ttoulld- ^'rls^r S wordT^" 

ing, which ls being erected at Thirty- Hamilton's Pills, which cure more 
ninth-street and First-avenue, Fred- weak stomachs than any other medl- 
erick Thompson and John Thornton. clne vou know of 
both riggers- grappled and fought until Dr,"(Hamilton’s Pills put the kind of 
they tripped and fell to the first fleon | „fe mto. a *eak gtoimch that enables 
yesterday. Both were probably fatally , |t t0 dlgegt and agglmEate all kinds of 
injured. food. " "

No medic!
Hamilton’s
a well-known lumberman of Parry 
Sound, Gnt„ who says: **I consider 
that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills make the 
best all round medicine. My stomach 
got disordered and all kinds of com
plications set in. My blood grew thin, 
my color got pèle and I had the worst 
kind of headaches. The food I ate 
all disagreed with me and *1 was con
stantly bilious and suffering from 
acute dyspepsia. A wonderful chànge 
took place w’hen I . used Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills; they gave me appetite and 
strong digestion. Y had no more bad 
dreams, no sick stomach or headache. 
I was In. fact like a now man and will 
always "recommend and use Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills.” ' .,

It’s the people who feel half-sick— 
sort of fired and depressed, or those 
who have any ailment of the stomach, 
kidneys or ’ liver that Df. Hamilton’s 
Pills are sure; to benefit at once. Try 
them, 2T.c -per box,at all dealers, and 
Insist on having only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternuts In 
yellow boxes only.

it. . 371
“the Tan Cents bays Dr. Agnew’s * 

Liver Pille—the bast.
7U

-
*

FALL THREE STOREYS IN FÏGHT v THE

Traders Bank
Or CANADA

Two Men Plunge é *

«

An
lt*dl( u 
teat!,,, 
‘•hargi 
•n'nlct 
INtblU- 
attlliH 
*»*i t
nett a
He
m<Uul„ 
•a ini

selling the
;__ bought and paid for, he at once
lays himself open -to severe penalties,

matter SWEET
CAWHIAI

has
*j>

Imprisonment—no .. $5,044,4M
- - $4,344,441

* $1.944,4M

- • $32,0*0.404 I

including Capital Authorized - 
Capital Paid-Up - - - 
Rest - - - 
Total Assets* Over - -

Tintent hehew Innocent of wrongous
But when the same manage- 
themselves guilty of wilful 4'may be.v

Thdrnton was in a heated argument 
with a fellowworker, and Thompson In
tervened.
terference, and he started to struggle 
with Thompson. They swayed to and 
frô until they plunged downward, head 
first.

ment are
and habitual violation of a statutory 

on a legal fle- 
This is not equality of treat-

ne could do more than Dr. 
Pills did for Wm. Martin. “Ml

•Th,.Thornton resented the ln-
obligation, they escape 
tlon.
ment—it is gross discrimination which 
the people of Canada ought to resent 
and either compel its removal from

: tort
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I. F. B. S. Celebration.
The annual banquet and concert un

der the auspices of the Irish Protest
ant Benevolent Society will be held 
at the Queen's Hotel on Monday even
ing.

j will be present, Hon, Mr. St. John 
I will respond tor the legislature. Rev* 

Jeff McCombe will speak on the “Old 
Land and the New.” Representatives 

I will be present from St. George’s, St 
j Andrew’s, Sons of Ireland, and other 
, organizations. " The Sherlock Quartet 

will sing.
The Irish Protestant Society will 

worship on St. Patrick’s Day at 7 f>.m. 
ln the Church of the Ascension. The 
.rector, Rev. W. H. Vance, B.A.. a 
member of the society, will conduct 
the service. The Sons and Daughters 
of Ireland Protestant Association will 
join thitr brethren on .this occasion.

=r M.HEAD OFFICE^.the statute book or secure corre
sponding punishment for the acts of, 
the men who are responsible for the 
doings of the fictitious corporate per
sonalities which they control.

:

Cor. Yiinge SL and Cofoorne 9JIBHis Honor tLieut.-Gov. Clark

King SL and Spadina Avz. ,
Rivertale—Brwidview and Qoie) ’ .
Avenue Road, Cor. Dâvénporl 
East Toronto—Daniorth Ave. , ■{

General Banking Business tren»- I

BRANCH
OFFICESCibabittES

THERE ARE OTHERS.
“Mr. Bourassa’s appeal for somebody 

else to take measures against the min
isters who are Immoral Is weak in the 
extreme. Why cannot Mr. Bourassa j
take action himself? Wrongs are never ___
righted by simply crying to another i ^TATtf A 
person to assail them. The man who : X»F

OF THE
WORLD

IN
leraato* 1

An
der
?hetlacted. lastrz.u ' ■S3seriously wishes to bring about reform 

must put hi» own hand to the plow.”
But
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6o aafcd The Mall and Empire, i ;
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SATURDAY MORNING TH£ TORONTO WORLD MARCH 16 1907 rv
1 l X4;

f
S8TABU8HS0 IM«. THE WEATHER

jB£3$t::rra8&€ai«iAVP>4 L 

%aklW

iwdcr

CATTO & SONPI Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 15.
—« p.m.)—-Llghfc local mowfali» hate oc- 
cirred to day In the prairie province®, snow 
flurries locally In Ontario and In Quebec, 
and showers In British Columbia. The 
wee thee has been mild thruout the greater 
pr rtion of tho Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: * 
VJeurla, 35-46; Vancouver, 29—48; Cal. 
gary, IS—84; Battieford. 2—3P; Prince Al
bert, 2 below—20; Qu'Appelle, 10—30; 
Winnipeg, aero—38; Port Arthur, 18—32; 
Parry Hound, 16—38; Toronto, 28—42; 
tawa, 18—44; Quebec, 18—80; St. John. 18 
—40; Halifax, 22—32; Montreal, 84—84. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Wind* mostly east and so nth; 1st 
and mild.

Ottawa and L’jfpsr St Lawrence—Fine 
and pilld.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh to 
Strong westerly winds; ftlr and mild; local 
siKnv flurries.

Muritlme—Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds: fair and mild.

Superior—Strong easterly and southerly 
2norifnllPtoU<,y and *lth light local

Manitoba—Ught local snow falls and
about the same temperature.

S.ilfintichieiwan a not Alberta—Fair; not 
much change In temperature.

thk barometer.
__ Tber. Bar. |V4nd.

\5„ ....................... 82 29.78 20 S.W.
zfNoon .... .................. 38 .........................

I ? P.m. ........................ . 42 26.77 24 S.W.
4 p.m. .....................
• p.m. .......................... 34 30.91 24 N.W.
10 P »n............... ..... 31 26.97

MeRi’ of day. 36: difference from aver, 
age, 8 above: highest. 43; lowest, 20.

..... •* ;

Ladies * Salts

m. smart garments, every one. Une 
trials, popular pattern*, and the

, Gaels, etc. Business Hours Daily:
•tore opens et a SO env end 61o»ee et 6 »*e

.'V *

ryjrs ;SConditions Improved at Pittsburg, 
But Become Much Worse in 

Southern Ohio.

a are right.

Ifm SEE OUR RANOE OF NEW 1MHN0 SUITINGS FOR MENot-Jackefs, Cloaks
fashionable cut and material 
received Into stock day by 
to need of a stylish, well- 

rment of this chafacter, bet- 
early, before stock becomes

*

Housekeepers’ Day in Our linensIsyou:all nr Pittsburg, March IB.—With the ra
pid receding of the waters In the 
iMonongahela, Allegheny and Ohio 
Rivers, conditions are fast assuming 
normal proportions and the greatest 
and most destructive flood in the his
tory of the- city is at an end. At 
nightfall the approaches to the bridges 
were clear of water and several hours 
later, street car service was resumed.

r^cafi
Jtplettd- a Monday Is housekeepers’ day in our Staple Section, for you will find her» it 

on Monday values that are positively unequaled. A splendid opportunity toj™
save money on the household needs— < . -

•>
Hr»

Absolutely PureH#e lawn Suits
slow an exceptionally choice 

0f these, which, considering their 
..priais and workmanship, are a 

".Le bargain at 
^ÿ.-ti.OO, 17.50. *10.00, *12-00.

i

rigty

from
#

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, and 
flavor noticed in the finest cake, short 

• cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which 
expert pastry cooks declare is 

unobtainable by the use 
of any other leav

ening agent

150 Table Cloths, size 2 by 2 1-2 yards, full double satin damask, 
grass bleach. A choice of five lovely designs, worth 
easily $3.50. Monday ............................. ..... 1.......

A special lot of Soiled Table Cloths at half price. They are all 
lovely designs and excellent qualities, size 2 by 2 to 2 1-2 by 4 
yards. On sale at exactly half price. Regular $6 for 
$2.60, regular $8 for $4, regular $12 for.............

60 dozen Towels, fine buck, hemstitched, all very soft and ab
sorbent and made from pure flax, size 24 by 44.
Regular $C.50 a dozen. Monday.;......................... ..

25 White Counterpanes, In a fine satin damask, with many pretty 
patterns, ipure snow white cotton, sizes 72 by 90 inch, 
for double bed size. Regular $3.60. Monday..............

their marked 2.50
Llpti Shaped Robes

. gniendld lot of White Embroid- 
-rf Mel) Linen Shaped Robe Pat- 

— dainty and suitable to-

in colors, 
cave and

So

Ten square miles were inundated. 
The loss in- actual dollars probably 
will never be known, but an estimate 
thus far In" Allegheny county may be 
summarized in the following table: 
toss in output of steel mills. .*3,000,000 
LoSs in output of other In

dustries ............................................  2,000,000
toss In wages of employes..!.. 1,837,000 
Akumated damage to Indus

trial plant .........

6.00very
grmnier wear.
in»

f '

5.00V Every day from now until Easter 
the»» will be something of partlcu- 
!tr interest to be seen In this de; art- 
rient. AH the world's famous models 
•re to be found In'this collection. The 
restricted reproduction of these by 
jTr own artists Insures our patrons 
- gainst the possibility of common

s':
1

A pure grape cream of tartar powder* 
No alum*

2.50 !

............. 2,600,000

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. SPECIAL SALES IN OUR WASH MODS SECTION
mure

iy Total
Excitement was caused to-day bÿ 

several fires. One which swept the 
Mount Washington district had to 
be dynamited ohr account of a short
age of water In the mains. The loss 
from -both fires will not exceed *225.-

*8,3*7,000' 9

m*
Mar. IS

Snxcnla........ Boston............... .
Weimnr. ...........New York..........
Ku (tents........ New York ...
Saxonto...............Boston .......... ..
LiK-anln.............. Queenstown ..
Braille................ Naples
Cretie.................. Naples i,.
Clttn dl Napoli..Naples !..

Atntr. Front
. Liverpool 
.. Bremen 
. Palermo 
Liverpool 

New York 
New York 

.. New Ya-k 

.. New York

PERSIAN 
LAWNS ETC.tress Fabrics

VESTINGS•OVAL BAKINS POWDER CO., NEW YORK. These goods, which are very scarce on 
the market at the present time, are 
on our counters, to the usual flue 
weaves and will be found very good 
value.

White Persian Lawn, 33 Inches,
25c to ............... .. ................ ............

White French Mulls, 30 Inches,
25c to ...................................................

White Swim Batiste, 48 
inches, 30c to .............

W* are warranted in saying that 
this season’s dress fabrics collection 
l3 fat in advance of our previous 
achievements. Every demanded fa
bric and color is here In abundance. 
Amongst the most popular weaves 
this season are: Silk Voiles, Chiffon 
Voiles, Black and White Stripe and 
Check Voiles, Voilettes. Fine Wor
sted*. Fancy Serges, Fine Tweeds, 
etc., etc.

f Black wl .While and 6rcy 
Ortssf«bries

S'!arden 
ipace. 
e—so

'i.
We have these lovely summer fabric* 

In hundred of different effects of pat
tern, Including stripe, spot, check and -YÎ 
figure. A very serviceable materlil, . 
and considered stylish and up-to- 
date, 25c to 80c a yard. ' ■■

000.
.50Port Hope Prepares to 

Fight Q.T.R. Proposals
Conditions In Southern Ohio were 

worse to-day. At Parkersburg, W. 
Va„ the electric light plant was put 
out of commission, and the city Is In 
darkness. Telegraph and telephone 
service Is badly crippled.

The loss at Marietta, Ohio, will be 
enormous. Water has flooded the 
main street, and many residents have 
berti forced to vacate their homes. 
The city was in darkness to-night.

Much damage has- been done in the 
611 fields, and there is considerable 
suffering in the surrounding country. 
Two men were drowned to-day.

AH danger has subsided In Mary
land. The Potomac River has fallen 
about six feet.

TO-DAY Iff TOROffTO. .50

75March 16.
Trinity Cones'- led nre. Dr. Andras 

on “George Sand," 3.30.
Massey Hill, A.O.H. concert 8.

./;on«m«i* institute. G. IS. Anderson. 
M.À., on “Arch I pictural A couettes *’ 8.

Canndtfln Milltarr Institute, Limit. J. 
8. Brown on “Miner Patriot» ” 8.

Victoria Hall. Fourth Ward Cooaer- 
Tatlve Association banquet, 8.

COLORED
LINENS

PRINTED
VOILES

0

yew shipment* of Printed Voiles, Mus
lin», Batistes, Organdie*, etc., ntw 

arriving In new and ex* 
elusive deefgn*. per .2$ to . 60

We have Just received a large repeat 
.1 order of those beautiful French and 

Irish Dress Linens. In all the latest 
cokrings. 50c to 85c a yard.

SHEET :
Whatever you want in Gray or 

Black and White Dress Fabrics you 
will And Here. Anticipating their 
rresent popularity, we have laid in an 
immense stock, with the result that 
we can guarantee satisfaction 
every comer, and, as usual, the price» 
«if consistent with high quality.

Washable Press Fabrics
. A Roteworthy collection of >XQU.e- 

lte washable dress fabrics, compris
ing Cotton Voltes, GttigHams, Zephyrs. 
Prints,- Ff4»ch Delaines, Challies, etc.

SMciai item
Stand range of patterns and shades 

In Cotton Voiles (the season’s popular 
wash- fabrics), at 12 l-2c, 20c, 25c, 30c 
and 36c -per yard.

Townspeople Turn Out in Large Numbers to Public Meeting a 
Which Ralliai*» Scheme to Fill la Viaduct Is De- 

a Menace to the Comnltinlty.

> yard
BIRTHS.

HUNT—At Roehnmpton-avenuA, Eg!In ton, 
on Thursday, March 14th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. .T.- M. Hunt, a son.

St. Thomas papers please copy. 
DEACON—At 23 Admiral-road, Toronto, on 

Friday, March 15th, to Mr. and Mrs! F. 
H. Deacon, a son, Kenneth Emmerson.

nsunced
to

I .—(Special.) streets would efftotlvely prevent any
other railway ever obtaining access to 
the waterfront or the manufacturing 
centre, and , --j. -, < -

That the railway commission should 
be Invited to hear and determine In 
Port Hope the questions Involved after, 
a -personal survey of the ground.

*,Port Hope, March 
The townspeople tuimi 
numbers to-night to' express 
opinion as -to the filling-li) of the G, 
T. R. viaduct.

Henry White, town solicitor, who In
troduced the subject, after the •mayor’s 
.preliminary remarks, stated ’that -the 
discussion was to toe ItkI Is criminate.

He explained the objects of the G. 
T. R, da endeavoring to secure control 
of the -harbor and enclosing the -town 
in a triangle, which would prevent the 
entrance of any competing line. He 
said the people should foe grateful for 
the attitude the railway commission

i Brew out in large

THE “DEAD RAT.”their

Keataarant Malted by Thaws Fam- 
Y ens Only for Name. DID YOU EVER

CONEID1K the advisability of a Savings Aosount‘“tteH’ant.îS che5ue’ where your money^itiS^e 
perfectly safe and your balaacee earn for 

you 4% compounded quarterly ?
nr not,

-IDEATHS. ]
HAMILTON—At Western Hospital, Fri

day, March 15, 1907, Adam Hamilton, In, 
his 56th year.

Funeral will take place from 275 Sacfc- 
TlUe-street. Notice will be given later.

KERR—Killed at Bronte, Friday, March 
15. 1907, William Kerr. In his 23rd year.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., from his 
late residence, 101 Tecumseh-strect.

BOWNTREE—At Lot 1, Concession 8, 
Town-line, Vaughan, .on Friday morning, 
March 15th, 1007, Alberta, eldest daugh
ter Of James Rowntree, In her 25th year.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence on Sunday, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment In Pine Itidge Cemetery.

SKINNER—At his late

f .>

, The .Cafe Rat Mort—the resturant of - 
.'the Dead Ràt—has been brought to 
the notice of thousands who have 
•never been to Parts, but now have the 
advantage of reading the testimony In 
the Thaw trial, says The Boston -Her- 

No doubt Ife they should visit 
tl>ls restaurant they would be bitterly 
disappointed, for It Is neither better 
nor worse than other restaurants In 
the quarter where artists and llteraiy 
men livn quietly or tumultuously.

We knew It In the '86’s. it was not 
tat from' " the Cirque Fernande, the

«

s brewed 
he home
” Beer.

o duty to 
NSIST

aid.

NOW• Mall Orders Carefully Filled.
l

JOHN CATTO & SON
$ln* street - Opposite Pulslse, 
iw—lOUONTO.

in Austrian Officer Says 50,000 Men 
Have Been Making Arms Day 

and Night for Months.,

a* y; la a goad time to open an 
Account with THE UNION THU6T OO., LIMITSD, 

- 11,5*1,118 ’

ihas -taken in connection1 with -the 
-matter, and that he expects the town 
will receive fair play a-t their hands.

The, first notice that the town -had 
-received from the G. T, R, was on 
March 5th, when t-hey nb-ttfled 'the 
council of t-hetr plans, after the com
mission Mad refused to pass 'them with
out the sanction of the town. He de
clared t-hjs was a case of underhand 
dealing and a direct attempt to steal 
the rights of the people.

Allusion -was made to the eanltary 
effect the budding of the embank
ment would -have on the health of the 
tOWn. - .

The C. N. R. and the C. P R. he 
considered a specific advantage to the 
town, and the representatives of these 
two roads are to -be invited to attend 
the session of t-he railway commis
sion at the hearing of this case. e 

The endorsement of thé G. T. IJ. 
plans iby the commission would place 
the town in direct con total of the G. T. 
R, and this would be a gross injustice 
to port Hope, ■w-hich hast -sacrificed a 
great deal for the interests: of the G.

Pr.bablr ns.ed on Mlaeonceptlon soMcltor contond6d that U was
of imperial cogbeii. n<>t the purpose of the town to an-

’ Y/ ; tagonize the railway, -but that what
axed Free. Cable) ; the town wanted was for its Just de-

London, March 18.—Hie Morning mauds to toe heard by the commission.
Joseph Rauloh severely arraigned the 

Grand Trunk for its passenger -rate 
discrimination in favor of the people 
of Western Ontario, toy making the 
people in this district pay an increased 
rate of 11 per cent, where -there was 
no competition. This was met with 
tremendous applause, and, alth-o t-he 
meet was not for this purpose, it stub
bornly supported his arguments.

Co-1. Ward, M. P., explained ho-w he 
had labored on behalf of the town In 
Ottawa, regarding the ferry. He said 
It had been decided previously that the 
ferry would go to Co-bourg, instead of 
here, and that he considered the G. 
T. R. took -to-o many concessions from 
the town for granted.

There wa-s only one reason for the 
filling in of the viaduct, which was to 
prevent competition. He said he would 
endeavor'to secure the engineers of the 
railway commission to report person
ally.

This meeting had supported the 
town’s campaign by giving it an im
petus of strong public opinion and the 
town will resort -to every possible 
measure to prevent the ; encroach
ments of -t-he G. T. R. It i® expected 
that the commission will be Induced to 
hold a session here when -the -matter 
is investigated.

. The resolutions, five in number, were 
passed unanimously, ana were as fol
lows, In part:

That this meeting requires the town 
council and harbor board not to give 
any authorization to any G.T.R. pro
posals which Involve the filling up of 
the viaduct, the closing and diverting 

E. J. Bury, assistant superintendent of streets, or tn any way encroaching 
to General Manager Whyte of the west- upon the. harbor or its approaches, 
ern district of the Canadian Pacific That the same method of Strength- 
Railway, has resigned that position to ening the viaduct applied to one part 
go to the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa- should be applied thruout. 
elflc Railway, at a salary of *30,000 a ! That, as the proposed filling in of the 
year. The vacancy will likely be filled viaduct would leave Queen-street the 
by a local man from the east, ànd R. only available means of Ingress and 
R. Jarqleson or Alfred Priee will per- egress to the whole harbor. It would be 
haps succeed to the position. a confiscation of the town’s rights.

That the proposed closing up of

e UaMBstOs !y ■ . > ! VCaflttsI P»M Dfl,

Neisrve . • • . $400,901

pmr*îïïïzm TBMPLN BUILDING, 
174-176 Bay Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.*10 ME ¥~ STRANGE

PREDICTIONS

residence, 40 
Carlton-street, on Thursday, March 14, 
1907, after a brief Illness, Colin Skinner, 
In big 78th year. *

Funeral Saturday, 3 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

TUCKETT—On Mnrch 9th. 1907, at the 
Victoria Memorial Hospital, Isabella- 
street, Toronto, Emma Carrol Tuckett, 
eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs. F. M. 
Tuckett, j!37 Western -avenue, Toronto 
Junction.

►Beriln, March 15.—Oapt. Ignaz Ro-dlo 
of the general staff of the Austrian- 
Hungarian army, In a pamphlet, “The 
Prospects of the Fliture American-Japa
nese War," declare® the unprotected 
Pacific coast of the United States offers 
excellent ichances of success tor the 
Japanese.

He asserts Japan Is working fever
ishly to complete her military and 
naval equipments, adding -that, during 
the last fêw months, 30,000 men have 
been at work day and night tn the ar
senals, turning out guns and small 
arms.

He stated that the cartridge manu
factories at Tdklo and1 Nagoya, where 
20,000 men are employed, have turned 
out dally 500 rifles, while the projectile 
works at Toklo make 600 Shells a day 
for the field artillery.

t> MOinfr TO LOAN.
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS TO RENT

►
' cC, Limited

■ 1 ~ —---  -i.-S
of Grille d'Brgout, Ninl Patte-eh-1'Aïr. 
Ia Goulne and other notable dames, 
should be read far the sake of sup- 
piementary education.

Planetary Professor Foretells 
■vents and Quickly Beads the 

Lives of People, Though 
Thousands of Miles 

Away.

dance hall Elysee Montmartre, the 
tavern kept toy an ex-convlct, where 
the waiters were supposed to hâve 
served In prison, and they walked 
about with balls and chains attached 
to their legs—Louise Michel rfused to 
be cashier In this tavern. -But the 
restaurant b where Vt 111ers de I’Isle 
Adam, Manet, Pissaro, Degas, Dtex,
Cabaner and other well-known char
acters In literature and art met and 
talked was the Nouvell-le Athènes, a 
close neighbor of the Rat Mort.

George Moore describes this restaur
ant in hi» "Confession» of a Young 
Man" : "I did not go to either Oxford 
or Cambridge, but I went to the Nou
velle Athènes." He call» It the Acad
emy of Fine Arts. "Not the official 
stupidity you read of In the daily' pa
pers, but the real French academy, 
the cafe.” It was on the Place Pig-, 
allé. Mr. Moore refers to It again In’ 
hi» astonishing "Memoirs of My D.ead 
Life,’’ and he also speaks of the wo
men who turned Into the Rat Mort ât 
midnight for onion soup. Fifteen years 
ago we were told by art students 
when we were again In Paris that the 
Rat Mort had lost much of Its popu-" 
larlty ; that painters and joyous wo
men then preferred a more pretenslous 
restaurant named after Rabellas’ fam
ous abbey Theleme. So we went to Main 
the abbey, but were neither delighted 
nor shocked,

•No doubt the name “Dead Rat’’ at
tracted visitors. Why was It called 
by that name? But why was another 
restaurant in Paris, "The Sow That 
Spins,” so-called? Who thought of 
calling a restaurant by the name of
a rabbit, a restaurant whose walls HOW TO IM6QAIN HBAMNG 
were adorned with copies of famous
pictures In which rabbits were sub- best book on Deafness’ and how to
stituted for the men and women? Why : c''™ 11 *v!r, glJ*n 11 belnF dlltrlb”-
was an Inn in London known as the Deaf^s”toLtoltot Snr.mfe Vf8 
Elephant and the Castle? Taverns D«atneM «P^Iallst Sproule, tke_ famous
and resturants in Boston have, had on rx—Ll.,
fantastic names. The "Bell In Hand" and all ear
is a case In point, a picturesque sur- troubles
vival. ! T»9 boo*

There Is no more er.,er:a:rV.ng study **JS, MA*C| ^

than that of tavern signs. You read unt-fn-iuir that will hethe delightful tale by Anatble France, T¥P!.Al<*WR5iSri of wonder. 

“La Rôtisserie de la Retoé Lednuque." ' fui value ,to
The Innkeeper’s son, tells• ÿbu In the f r\\ Ki deaf people,
story that this queen, as everybody ( V6 | II J* w®* T”!1-
knows, had webbed feet like a duck. «HMP E e.tiv^
You wonder when she reigned; why W H all who en^
she was honored thus ,by a tavern wsoiiir 1 far from
sign. You consult thé encyclopedias, gARSPKIAUSTjMWJULE H Deafness
and you wish that there might be die- tr—- F and It tells
ttonarles of useless information. * — - all about the

Tliere are nlstorles of tavern signs. K<.n, and enre of Deafness in the plainest
Blavlgpiac, a Swls#, wrote a most manner. It shows how the Inner tubes of 
learned book on the subject, and there the ear get all blocked up, causing the loks 
was another on» published In London of hearing, and explains the terrible riflig- <■ 
a good many years ago, and still !)» mg,- buzzing sounds to the ears, and how to
the market, written by Messrs, par- *to»’ în*“tM£1,ÎÎLd"^.1"8* by th* ar-
v. cod and Hotten. The Baedeker of “Vf T” u to ce? ri^'of von, rw-ro...
the ’20‘s ignored bo^. tile tend ‘for this book nnd find out what to do*
■ijld the Nouvelle Atfoenees. II. dl,.. Deafness can now he cured, and this book 
gbt even take the trouble to warn 'l*- explains how. It’s to great demand, so ask 
tiors-j.against them aa places that for It to-day. Write your name and address 
mighr not "with propriety be vlsted on the dotted line#, cut out the Free Cou- 
by ladies,’’ a warning that It gave pen and tnnil n to DEAFNESS SPECIAL-, 
wltHReference to cafes on th* north i5L®E?OVLE. 814 TRADE BUILDING, 
side î of ' the Boulevanja Montmartre B08TCTN. 
and Des Italiens. It Is a pity that 

one has. written, an anecdotal, his- 
of the Parisian cafes after th*

Gives Notice That He Will on 
March 26 Discuss Indictment 

in Parliament.
t

. The Killer»ey of America.
Nesti 

wooded
Sends Letters to th* Rich and

P<îds#sliThi

nees, Marriage, spe 
latlon, Leva Affaln 

wealth. Etc.

Sul tag in à frame of beautifully- 
. , j •bores lies a series of beautiful 
lakes 145 miles north of the City of , 
Toronto, Orotarlo, and known as the 
Lake of Bays Regflon." A chain of' 

seven lakes studded with lovely islands. ‘ 
with hotels throughout the district, and 
a good steamboat service to all points, 
attracts the tourist, angler and sports- ' 
man. Just the out-of-the-way sort of ’• 
Place to visit during the summer - 
months. For all particular» and free 
Illustrated publication apply to j. D. 
McDonald, Union Station, Toronto, Ont!

Funeral Saturday, March 16th, from the 
residence of her parents, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WHEELER—At Victoria, B. C.,

In Which He Ad- 
sm About Bust-

Ottawa,March 15.—(Special.)—Armand1 
Lavergne called attention to the report 
of the committee on privileges and 
elections, declaring the Hyman resigna
tion invalid. He moved that the report 
t* not concurred In. True, Mr. Hyman 
had not followed the letter of the ste- 
tqte, but It was within the power of 
the house to respect the Intention of the 
member and to declare his .seat vacant 

Mr. Bourassa characterized the en-

cu-
Mrs.

Ann Derenieh Wheeler, relict of late J.by our artistic 
siik end veleur 
xscating order* 

curtains.

P. Wheeler of Scarboro, aged 89 years.
Funeral from the Union Station on the 

arrival of the North Bay train, 2;45 
Monday, March 18, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,

Offers Free Readings to AU Who 
Write and Send Date 

of Birth
'■J

nee», 
ils from erigînal 
are surprieiegly In his office in New York City, 

rounded by charts and dials of strange 
design, Prof. Albert. H. Postel studies 
dally over the ‘lives of men and women 
who have written him for advice on' 
aftatrs of büsltiess, love, spéculation» 
travel, marriage, health and the import
ant events of life. The following letter 
gives an ddiaa of Mr. Posters ability:

sur-
LAURIER’S HOSTILITY. MORE SKILL Iff TRADE.

J
US Dining Car la m Feature,

There are so many excellent feature*- 
about *he C.P.H. 5.20 p.m. train that It 
1« a 'hard matter to particularize amy 
of thetn, but the splendid dinner 
ed between Toronto and Buffalo Is ,T 
worthy of noie. Through sleeper to 
New York every evening; ibeirtto# re- 
served at C P.R.'dty ticket office, 
tier King and Y 

149.

(1*One Men Working at One Thing De
velops Both PnelMtr and Skin,.11 I Iltlitp.lt Rytoan transaction as a "partia

lis» LllllllvU mtfllary joke." He gave notice that 

on Thesday, March 26, he would dis-
.(Canadian Anaoel t of the Semi-ready Com- 

s to present to the read-
The presMem 

pany proifroes 
ers of this paper before Good FYlday 
an exact reproduction of the new frock 
coat for the spring of 1907. This gen
tleman has been the creator and de-

W., Toronto •srv-the various charges and counter
charges that had been flying back and 
fotth across the house, including the 
famous "women, wine and graft" in
dictment, the findings of the Insurance 
commission respecting certain members, 

reference in the house concerning 
"utem land deals and other trans- 
sctlons disclosed b - the Insurance In- 
vtstljatlon.
k7r:'Bourassa explained that this date 

been fixed after, consultation with 
7* Premier and the leader of the oppo- 
•itlon.

The house then went into committee 
?n the Lemieux labor disputes bill. A 

amenflments . were agreed t6, ln- 
the right of railway employes to 

■themselves either of this act of 
“j the present Conciliation Act. The 
“'ll was then reported.

s'___ Post’s correspondent says Laurier will 
represent the views of-jjrrenoh-Can®- 
dlanis only respecting an Imperial 
council. r • Y

The Morning Post, editorially, says 
the pity of it is that probably hi* 
hostile attitude is toa 
conception of the 
merely alms at giving the conference 
a continuous existence by arranging 
that responsible ministers of each 
state reside in London, which would 
not alter the'SprtncIple.

ÆÊk
MOST FOUND, j

I cor
e-street®. Ring uparch 15.—After a , 

nth the wreck of 
jinont has best* 
es Buddlngton, » 
fer of a mile sou til

ed
signer of Semi-ready styles for nine 
years, and to his genius much of the 
distinctive grace of these garments is 
attributed. ,» k ' k* , V

With the possible exception of the 
dress eult most custom tailors dread 
the making of a frock coat. The cor
rect shape and the draiplng call* for 
more «kill than is usually available th 
the ranks of the journeyman tailor. The 
Semi-ready Company have so perfected 
the making of frock coats that each 
one of the 100 coats made each week 1» 
a model of artistic tailoring. And what 
Interests a gentleman more closely Is 
that for *30 he can get a silk-faced vi
cuna frock coat, with vest and trousers, 
the same class of garments for which 
a custom tailor would ask from *40 
to *50.

®ed cn a mis- 
TSropoeal, while DEAFNESS 

BOOK FREE:

LIABILITY FOR INJURIES.

Molten to Safejreerd Railway Km- 
ployes Defeated on Party Vote.

wauk Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—The 
house discussed the bill respecting the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company to
day.

Mr. Lennox (South Simcoè) and Mr. 
Bennett (East Simcoe) Insisted that 
the clause providing for an employes' 
pension fund should be safeguarded so 
as to preyent the enfoloyes contract
ing away their rlglir to recover for 

ngful death or 
Lennox moved

' No Investigation.
I L® ttilele in L: t'm:ad« would seem to 

“,l that the govern nient has no ln- 
.•h. *,n 10 tiant an Investigation Into the 
Jîjrtj’11 preferred against eertaln of the 
eià, i vrs' all °7 w hich avv believed by the 
ath! j ■ large. 1>> Canada says the 
.Jr ’*®1' taken the other day by Mr. Bmir- 

<Thlne Messrs. Feeler, Fowlhr, Beli- 
11-' ethers appeara to be" very singular.

think thaf It Is the duty of a 
an i„. n? the house of Common's to ask for 

hives tlgatlon.
attitude’,’’ asks Le Canada. 

Don V^WicstiôH of the commissi oners* re- 
.Vk,,,1"!1 the facts .^“«1 of dernier

i
MISS EFFA M. THYOff

Prof. Postal:
Dear Sir,—You are certainly the most 

wonderful astrologer living. Every one 
of your predictions came true. I con
sider that you not only saved me from 
an awful death but prevented the loss 

| of hundred* of dollars. I trust that 
; many people will profit by your advice.
I Sincerely,

_Y\ J HISS BFFA M. TRYON.
The accuracy "of recent predictions 

made by this eminent astrologer has 
caused many of his friends to believe 
that -he possesses a supernatural power, 
but toe modestly asserts that his pre- 

1 dictons are due alone to a scientific 
i understanding of natural laws. The 
! many thankful lettr-rs Prof. Postel has 

h received from people who have bene- 
filed by his advice furnish ample proof 

! lhat he. is sincere in his work, and has 
: a kindly feeling toward humanity.
! Readers of this paper can obtain a 
! reading free of ch arge by addressing a 
. letter to Prof. Postel, department 422, 
No. 12fi West 34t))-strcet, New York. 
Simply say you Wish a reading of your 

; life, stating your birth date, sex and 
I whether married or single. If you wish 
1 to do so you may enclose 10 cents 
(silver or ft amps) to pay postage and 
clerical work: however, the reading 

i will be promptly sent, whether you en
close the 10 ceints or not

« ;

Today’s Riddle*5,090,0»

$4,*00,»* personal injuries, 
an amendment to

wro 
Mr.
this effect.

The house divided upon this amend
ment, and the same was voted down. 
Yeas 22, nays 48; à party vote. The 
till goes oyer.

i

»<
132,060,000 of the case before the 

ressort, public opinion, 
the m,Y “‘isht imagine, should suffice for 
net l,ut those, however, who are
publie ’ifr1 to abide by the verdict of 
they .f?11 . an|i we do not pretend thiit 
thtm ""vong—have a way open before
liotw Thi "l1" H “firret verdict of the 
ofthê^i-L1S *s to Propose that this piart 
,lbrreil , r*ll<"e enmmlgsb r.ers" report he 
titctlomLiIi.18 r(>nto)1ttee of privilégias and 
brassa ilii. lmv'^‘n can be made tiy Mr. 
Icttse, y" *5' any other member, of the 

eoouuous, and those who. In our 
PÏoeëld d Ve 111 tb<‘ greatest hurry 

Vt. BerrY,™1 '“fse lines are Mr. Fowler. 
*« them S onrt Mr. Foster, who as long 
•Beat nu L"/* omcml expression of parlla- 
■XH bt 1r conduct, remain under til’s 
■X .the eoinm|nsi*nil,'finlterlng nPPro<‘*atlotls

t

Gets *30,000 » Year ^Salary.

orne Sts»

*
id Qasei

tori V; z
[va. ■

less fraos-

! no
tory
manner of Delcau’s “Cytheres Parisi
ennes." In which the ingenious author 
tells the story of famous dance Vails; 
but this book is ancient history, for 

.it was published in 1864. and Delsol’s 
'"Paris Cythere," with Us biographies

You will find a good appetite in 
» glass of BYRRH Wine. As 
pick-nie-up and appetiser it is un
surpassed.

der th«P°.,ya*)'e at home was held un- 
s5etlana a/lsPlces of the Orkney and V wentog ty ln st Gteorge’s Hall1
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I
and Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Professor 
and Mrs. Lang, Professor and Mrs. 
Keys, Professor and Mrs. Vander- 
Smlasen, Chancellor and -Mre. Bur- 
wash, Miss Salter, Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. 
Qenlson, Miss Grace Hunter, Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Moss, Mrs. and Mise 

etfka Jones,. Professor 
Professor and-

You Will Delight r *

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL"
IN THB FIND FLAVOR OF 1 •-Ut SALADA

MA

Sold only In Scaled Lead Packets.
aec, 30c, 43c, 60c and 6 )c per lb. - At All Orecers

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1804,________

IV Special Sale of Easter Hats at $5.00Hbwell. Miss P 
and Mrs- Galt 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

bralth
X*

!

‘ IN SOCIETY.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Coulter announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Florence Annie, ' to Mr. John Taylor 
Eastwood. The piarriage will take 
place quietly on, March 28.

The Cunard Une steamer sailing to/ 
day from New York (the Carmanig) 
carries the following Toronto passeta- 
gers: Mr. W. G. Dean and wife, Mav 
3. A. Grove, (Mr. E. R-Peacoc-k, Mr. 

T. Reid, Mr. Chas. Canon, Mr. 
M. Wright, Mr. W.x D- Smart, 

Mr. Chas. Boothe, Mr. A. McPherson, 
.Mr J. A. Haines, Mr. R. Casson, Mrs. 
Glbkon, Mrs. Witt, Miss Witt, Mr. R. 
Smith, Mrs. Rae, Mr. D. H. Jones, 
Mr. A. J. Johnstone.

X

IPT^ Something in the nature of a surprise will be the offering prepared 
for to-day’s selling. < Right at the start of the season these beautiful Hats 
are offered at* a price that most anyone can pay. They’re modelled on 
most original’lines. Trimmed by our best workers. Hand made on silk 
frames. Tulle, Chiffon and Pyroxyline braids in new shades, Trimmings 
of rich roses and other flowers, silk ribbons, tips, etc., 
etc. Just an even hundred will be on sale To-day 
at only» «............. • • • .........?

1
i AY--'V
.

1
G.

| woman! j-1 WORLD.
$5.00mI

%

«=the color .effects are really beautiful.
I An -equally charming

S Interesting to women all over this IDordt isthe "Groete Kerk,” 
w. ,hp colony Ohib, which., pretty French scene Is the

iron r 4rrsssssr/ssfisa.tt:il Womerî of the highest social standing deed, all Mrs. Dlgnam’s pictures show
* jn x-ew York literary women, actresses, the -master hand.iiuâneés women are all to meet upon The exhibition closes to-day.
1 thIv^Ttehl derations were made un- AT THE PURE FOOD SHOW.

..r *ne superintendence of a woman.
mute de Wolfe, the former acx Demonstrations by the Lillian Mas- 

"? . who hag now gone -into the pro- eey School of Domestic Science will be 
,'LXiÂn of -house decorating, and who given on Monday evening, at the Pure 

~s -number of the club. Food Show in Massey Hall, the first
1SThe clubhouse is of red brick, In co)o-. subject being “Invalid Cookery": Tues- 

* -tvle on the corner of Madison- day afternoon, “Cream Soups." The 
**Xvenue and Thirtieth-street. The in- demonstrations will be given at 3.45 in 
«5 feilor has all the ease, comfort and the afternoon and 8.45 in the evening. 
5 .hat a man's clubhouse of the The other subjects to be taken up are

h„«t vvne possesses. as follows: “Desserts," "Invalid Cook-
S There Is no wine-cellar connected ery." "Pastry,” "The Fireless Cook-
2 lth ,th- ciut, but any member may e;\" "Salads." AH housekeepers In Te
' keen her own’store of wine if she so iron to are Invited to be present. The 
“ j-«ires I demonstrations will be given on the
t c-verv athletic avantage may be. had. stage In the lower hall, as the stage In 
a a swim-mms-pv- with a fifty-six-foot the main hall will be occupied.
.5 plunge bring provided In a very 00m- 
* nletely-fitted gymnasium, which con- 

„ tains even a square court and runnlng- 
4 tt ack. The uniforms of the club attend

ants are blue and buff.
One wonders bow long It will ' be be

ar e sufficiently

The honorary visitors to the Toronto 
scene from General Hospital for the week begtn- 

while a nlng to-day are Messrs. J. W. Fla- 
"Goose- veils and D. R. Wilkie.

A WOMAN'S CLUB.jg

\A
H

t • ••••••
LI

Grand display of Ladies’ Silk and Cloth Spring Coats, just here from 
Paris and Berlin. Also high-class novelties in Waists and Skirts.

Mre. Jean Blewett. Is - giving • a mat- 
recital this afternoon at theinee

Margaret Baton School of Literature 
and Expression. ,, 1 ' > _ ,

Î

The engagement has been announced 
of Mias Maude Alice Dixon of Spring- 
field, Massachusetts, and Mr. Gar
rett Wall of Toronto. Mr. Wall, until

with the

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT THE SECOND FLOOR *>'j

11 McKENDRY’S, Limited, 226 and 228YONGE ST.recently, was connected 
Phelps Publishing Company of Spring- 
field, and severed hts connection with 
the above company, to accept a posi
tion ar circulation manager of three 
Canadien papers.
- . , f - ’ ----- !------- - ^

Mre. Hugh Munro, South Drive, win 
not receive again this season.

■

1111III 1
M

e<iI This is called the practical age. At all events it ii a 
time when people like te get value for their merçey. Thii ÿ 
assured when you buy

a:Mrs. D. J. Mac kin non. Dunbar-road. 
The University of Toronto will give Miss Wise, her bridesmaid, is here, and 

a course of three Saturday afternoon will receive wtt'h Mrs. Macklnnon. 
lectures. On March 23 Captain Scott-
Harden, F.R.G.S-, wild lecture on a Mrs. Alexander Taylor has come from 
"Vision of India” and "Side Lights Ottawa'for a visit to relatives.
pn the Russo-Japanese War." On -----------
March 30 Captain Scott-Marden will Mrs. Bother! nghara has returned from ' 
lecture on "A Journey Across the Ottawa.
Waterless Desert of Somaliland; and 
Some Snapshots of the Campaign 
Against the Mad Mullah." On April 
6 Miss Florence Farr will speak on 
"The Music of the Spoken Voice."
Tickets may be obtained at Tyrrell’s 
and at the registrar’s office, Univers
ity College. /

James Valliere’e residence in York 
Township was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Wednesday afternoon, when 
his third daughter, Jessie Maud, was 
married to Mr. William Herd, Thorn
hill the Rev. F. C, McKennedy of
ficiating.

The bride was charmingly frocked 
in white mull with lace and carried 
a shower bouquet, of bride roses.

IM-lss Ethel Valtiere, sister of the 
bride, wore white Persian lawn lace, 
inserted with touches of pale blue and 
carried pink roses.

'Mr. Walter Robinson was best man.
The greora's gift to the bridesmaid 

was a gold locket and to the best 
man a pair of gold cuff links.

Dr. Hath has arranged a program 
for the Strolling Players' Club this 
afternoon, to which Mrs. Colin Camp
bell, - Miss Lewis, Mrs- E. Campbell,
Mr. G. 'M. Ross and Mr. Bartley 
Brown will contribute numbers. Mr.
W. Rutherford will play a violin solo 
alto, and Mr. F. Klllmaster will ac
company.

The Women's Home Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church will 
hold Its fourth annual -meeting March,
20 and 2L in Cooke's Church, East 
Queen-street. At the first session,
Wednesday afternoon, reports from the 
various departments of the work will 
be read, and greetings received from 
sister societies. Wednesday evening 
will be devoted to a conference open 
to members, to be held in 6t Andrew's 
Church, King-street. On the afternoon 
and evening of Thursday, interesting 
addressee will be given by Dr. Hunter 
of Toulon. Ms. Bodrug, a representative 
Galician; Dr. Carmichael, and others 
deeply Interested In home mission prob
lems. A very cordial Invitation is ex
tended to the general public, and It Is 
hoped that the meetings will be well 
attended.

Ruaholme Lawn Tennis Glut) will hold 
the last of their series of dances at 
Mrs. Meyers’ on Wednesday, March 26.
The series have been most successful, 
and have been greatly enjoyed, but it 
id expected that an unusually large 
number will attend the final danc-c.

~ rr

Buchanan’s Wile <n
I1'i y
nrThe 6t#ty el a Wants Wit Petti U 

Wrest le Verted ibe levs eel Hag
gles te tkel Were Dieted Her by 

Creel Ctrcemsteecef.
By Dwius Miles Forms» tn-J rihiHshrd 

be fermissiea ol Hsrpsr k bn . New 
! York soi L»pd»n-

Cowan’^ 
Perfection 

Cocoa

T11
fkTHE - VARSITY GIRLS.

. . .. _. ............ IT'
Mrs. Magann Is spending some time 1 

out of town.

Hon. Frank Cochrane and Mrs. Coch
rane, with their family, have left for 
the Mediterranean, and will be absent 
some months. , ' . V—

ti<
The University College Woman’s 

Literary Society held their closing 
meeting last night in the pretty little 
Greek theatre of the Margaret Baton 

j School of Expression.
I Under the direction of Mrs. Scott- 
I Raff, a delightful representation of 

"Plggmalion and Galatea” was given, 
the characters being taken as follows: 
Piggimallon, Miss Marshall; • Luclppe, 
MiSs Philips: Chrysos, Miss Clarke;

Miss Ann Sutherland;

:
tore Toronto women 
Independent to establish such a club/ dream. Youback to love’s young 

wouldn’t know, of course, but in the 
days of long ago her (heart and Mr. 
Faring’s beat as one. Until to-night 
they have scarcely seen each other 
since that happy time. Hence these 
smiles and blushes.’’

Now, this speech, if rendered in a 
sufficiently humorous fashion—if bur
lesqued, in fact—might paisa, tiro in 
questionable taste, as fairly unobjec
tionable, but Buchanan spoke it with 
a certain mocking deliberation, and -the 
thing bore close to the verge of an 
atrocious Insult. Indeed, to every one 
at the -table who knew -the man—Jn 
other wond-s, to every one but the 
Everaleys-Lthe intent must have seem
ed quite beyond question.

What reason he could have had for 
making the speech it Is -impossible to 
imagine- What -madness was burning 
In the man to drive him to so wanton 
a length one cannot -think. It must 
have been a sudden upftari-ng of that 

! malice which had been so slowly grow- 
Mrs. Chamberlain and Mies Fltzgib- ; in, j.n -him. It is not impossible that, 

bon hive returned from St. Cathar- tüs nerves, as weld as Beatrix Bu- 
lnes. chanan-’a were racked and quivering

this -night.
Par an interminable-seeming -moment 

Then Colonel

4- MRS. DIGNAM'S PICTURES.

S For the last two weeks art connois
seurs have been delighted with the ad
mirable collection of paintings which 
Mrs. Dignam has had- on exhibition in 
the Mackenzie Art Gallery, 95 Yonge- 
street.

» Th-. collection embraces'* paintings -of 
* sceaes In Soaln. Africa. Italy and Hoi- 
J land, and exhibits the artist's well- 
V known versatility of style to â mark-' 

eri degree.
S In technical detail, coloring and exe- 
S out Ion Mrs. Digna-m'-s work is too not-

but o-ne

g
Mrs. George Barron, formerly Mias 

Bessie Bonsall, will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, March 20, at her 
home. 22 Charles-street.

~— , * "

Mrs. W1H P. White was the hostess 
of a .pretty iuncheon at -McConkey's 
yesterday In honor of Mre. Kenneth 
Mackenzie of Winnipeg. The decora
tions were carried out in red, and cov
ers were laid for twelve. Bridge was 
played until the tea hour. The guests 
were Mrs. W. 8.- Rough, Mre. Frank B. 
Allan, Mrs. W. H. Burr, Mrs. Bachus 
(Hamilton), Mrs. Arnold Ivey, Mrs. E. 
Radley, Mrs. Alfred Jephcott, Mrs. Sid
ney Leie, Mrs. J. E. McCut-cheon, Mrs. 
C. 8. Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Peters have 
left for Atlantic City.

I tMaple Leal Label)
It is absutely pure, very autritieus and very healthful,

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO. 6
Agesimos,
Mimes. Miss Margaret Sutherland; 
Galatea, Miss Bradshaw: Cignlsca, 
-Miss Gordon; Daphne, Miss Alison; 
-Myrih^, Miss Smith.

A- very pretty and graceful Greek 
dance, symbolic of the worship to 
Apollo, was given under the direction 
of Miss Constance Wreyford; those 
taking part being Misses Kemp, Camp
bell, Roth well. Tait. McAllister. Con
nolly, McPherson, Holt and Ballan- 
tyne.

Among the number present were 
•Professor and Mrs. Hutton, Professor

!
—

m

IF YOU WANT A NUTRITIOUS SUBSTI
TUTE FOR MEAT DURING LENT TRY 1able to ne?d comment here.

$ car, only say that her Dutch scenes are
* particularly noteworthy, one especially
# charming picture being that of the 
S "Windmill Opposite DordL” in which

i TRISCUI■5l f

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENTL
-,

-• •V

It is the wafer of the equally wholesome Shredded Whole 
Wheat Bieouit. Served with butter, cheese, or preserves* tt 
makes a most nourishing and energy producing luncheon.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast. TRIS QUIT for Toast.

All Oroo.re—lie a carton ; 3 for 26e.

* Miss Kirch'hoffer -Is spending this 
week with Mrs. Lome Campbell.I -there was dead -silence.

. Everstey gave a short, amazed -laugh,
Mr. Tom Lough Is spending a fort- > flTlni_ «lass in hts eye, and storing 

night With Mr. Walter Beardmore be- u- 3,e table at hie h-oet to see how 
fore returning to South America. ^e fMng was to -be taken, "i say!"

he exclaimed. “I eay, you know!’' and 
turned to look across at young Far-

!

0*

Hon. Chas. W. Fisher, speaker of 
the Alberta legislative assembly. Is 
to marry tl^ eldest daughter of Mr. 
Berkeley Powell of Ottawa on April 
3 at Grace Anglican Church.

ing.
Beatrix Buchanan had gone perfect

ly white, but after a moment the color
came flooding back -to her cheeks once ^ Arabella Crowley, -that he seemed 

At (the annual meeting of the U. E. more, and rihe faced about -towards -the ln a i30,rt ^ daze—as If he neither eaw 
Loyalists’ Association Thursday night a ! EngMehnwi with a ready smll-a nor heard any of the things about
resolution was -passed "that the secre- ! "Now you know the story ol my A-nd. -in the -light of what occur-
tary enquire into the status of the : Mfe,” she said, lightly. ’ Please say ,tna-t ( rgd ilatér that -night, Stam-bolof spent
various Indian chiefs who ore -now ryou think It is very pretty and ro- majny hours -In wondering what was in
vice-presidents of-the association, with mantle! Fancy! The two anciem the .man's mind at this time- For that 

view to -having the Hst of officers sweethearts after many years—now Tnat]teTlt.ho,no one was ever able to»«ay 
correct.” Officers were re-elected. many 19 It. Harry? Only two -hrougint wh£ut was jn Buchanan's mind, either 

It -was moved that only three regular face to face once more in th-e presence ^ fh*s -time- or -any other. He couid 
meetings take place each year, with • —nay, at the very dinner tab.e ol roe not be judged -by other men’s stand-
the annual meeting on the second i cruel hueband of <*ie of them. I oai ards ,he dwelt so apart.
Tlh-ursday In March, May 18, In honor -that real drama, you know, ine omy Meanwhile, in tihe d-rawing room, It 
of the landing of the United Empire weak point.’’ She opmplained. is tnai so happened that Lady Sybil and tittle 
Loyalists, and on Oct. 13 (battle of ! -neither Mr. Fating -nor I asmm amo M,ls)g Tirevor— AUano-r Trevor, as she 
Queeneton Heights day), but the mat- properly to play up -to -the part ao we^ cbose t0 g^bscrlbe herself since spell- 
ter was left with a committee. We ought to sigh and exonans* * im- out the name on Queen Eleanor’s

'MacNab presided. might-have-been -glances, and all tnai t<>mb Westminster Abbey—found
We’re far too stolid, Harry^ t-hem-selves -together. a.nd sat down In

Oo*onel~*ïbvensley laughed again, a a corner,of the big -room to discuss the 
-bl-t -more -easily this -time, and said it characters of certain common friends 
was a rum thing—not that he -hadn't jn i»ndon and Washington. Beatrix 
seen the same situation before, of Buchanan -had moved across to an 
course, m-any times oVer- Now, he had - open window, and stood -a moment, 
a cousin Who— And Henry Faring I ra[^irl.g. her hot face to the caress of

_______ at on-3e began some laughing remark j ttle ?<5ft .might breeze- Arabella Crow-
Me Show. It While He I. Baying tor to Lady Sybil, and old Arabella Craw- . j^y joined -her there, and the tax» step- 

Htm.elf ley plunged into -the melee with a out thru the window upon the ter-
ra-pM fire of utter nonsense, so -tnat, raoe where -the moonlight lay In «1-1- 

Whenn munmes Into a store he wants with every one -talking very fast and wry satl-n. barred by vel vet shadows.
Jf , no one listening at ail, th:e worst of the -phe younger woman -turned -her face

to get just what he asks for. Accord- was tided over, but thru It
ing to his success can he judge his a1j, .there jemail-ned, naked and utidis- 
>trength of purpose and his keenness, guiaed, a sense of ca-lamity. an atitic-s- 
It -Is the little things that mark the ptoere uncleared of storm, and the -re
man of big achievements. mafcider of -the dinner went

Mr* Guthrie of Guelph is the guest According to the records of complaints feverish haste which would -hate oeen 
of Mrs Memn Jon^ at Uawhldto. received. There wer_> nearly 9000 men almost comic if It had not been some- 

1 tn 1906 who allowed themselves to be thing much worse.
Mr and Mrs. Charl-ed J. F. Price have ! deceived when they wanted a pair of when at last the women had gone, 

moved from 36 Wilsçxn-avenue, South | real Slater Whoes. They got imitations, stam-bolof' made a «light motion of-the 
Parkdale, to 99 Pembroke-street. The real Slater shoe has the sign of -to young Faring, and at once

!the slate stamped on the sole, and It | im,»Ved up into -the vacant chair next
Mrs. Rtchle, who has been the guest ’• can be had only In stores where the lhia jjoot, leaving the other two men

of her mother, -Mrs. Beattie, In Dupont- j "Sign of the Slate ’ hangs in proud at tbe far er,d ot -the-table. He was, In
street left to-day for her home In ; prominence. (jgg quiet et 111 fashion, thoroly angry,
Chicago. ---------------------------------- for -he believed -that Buchanan's speech

What to Do with One Girl», hq<i been meant for a deliberate insult
•to -his wife, so framed that, If taxed 
With it, he could readily disclaim any 
seriousness; but Stambulof was wise,
He had lived. In his flve-and-forty 
years, thru more experiences and vlda- 
attud-es -than most men ever meet In 
their whole life’s span, and he had .-the 

that Buchanan was In no

i

>
-

to the pallid moon, and It writhed and 
quivered end went gaunt, like the face 
of one who dwells In unbearable agony.

"You see. Aunt Arabella!" she tried, 
shaking. "You see! : Howls one to bear 
-such things—eudh si life?’’

"Oh yes, dear child/' *ajd Mrs. Crow
ley. “Oh yes, child, I see. I do not 
know wh-a-t I shoiuld say.. to ybu," «W 
said. "I expect it Is pertly -because I 
am still very angry at-^yowrWuttkri, 
That Was a shameful -thing he <DA\— 
and partly because there is reaHy no
thing any -one can soy In such mat
ters that will be of any ava*. Oh,- my 
dear, i a-m afraid 
meant to suffer—for some inscrutable 
reason. I wonder what! So few of •• 
are allowed to -live happy lives. I am # 
old woman, child, and I have had bo* 
Joy -and euffering, -but I think, tooWI 
-back upon it now after eo many ye*» 
I -think there -was -far, far -more sufisr 
Ing than joy. And I believe tt «w 

, been so with all the women I fi*» 
-k-n-own. Women must weep. -Beitf, 
even If men don’t work. I do not tNW* 
w-hy- I cannot t-hl-n-k t-hat tt Is O'*! 
just, but It is -true." She took <** *

(To Be Oe.tl.ted.)
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----------- Mrs. Frank A. Bowden is now set-
Rev. F. C. Heathcote of Winnipeg, tled ln her new home, 66 Bi-n-scarth

ree tor of St. Clement’® rc-ad. Rosedale, and will receive for the
first time on Tuesday -next.

formerly
Church, Toronto, Is expected here to
day, and will be the guest of Mr. J. F. 
Smith, K.C., Rosedale.

; usi
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tiolMAN'S STRENGTH OF PURPOSE.r cor

Mrs. Arthur Blakeley will receive on 
Monday for the last time this season.

At their regular meeting. March 15, 
at the Labor Temple, Lithographic As
sociation No. 12 of the L.I.P.B.A. pre
sented a handsome traveling bag_ to 
their retiring president, Fred Clements, 
in- appreciation of his services to the 
above association.
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No More Alcohol Dul
m■
Mem is
fa,
Ul

As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does not 
contain the least particle of alcohôl in any 
form whatever. You get all the tonic 
and alterative effects, without stimulation.

mm i
V ,

’ v MFTw
“r Eni5 bf tïTZ’pre^ of them to make thelr own dre"*s

tain early ln April,

TÏ >i A-i*

Ayers Sarsaparilla
equal -to any first-cla*s d rose maker. The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Catting. 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 

Madame la Comtesse and her son, pbone Main 6790 
Vicomte de Ruffieu. are going to Mont- ------------ 1

2331—A TRIM FITTED JACKET.
There are many occasions when one finds it necessary to have her coat 

at home and a pattern for one of excellent style and practicability is
___ ____ The coats this season are for thé most part of hip length and, as a. real next week.
rule, they are decidedly jaunty and becoming. Such a jacket a-s the one

ed7
to

I
shown.

: w4t to see
(iarrfson Meet April 13. i oonddtlcii of nerves or temper to en

i x&zq tn renml talk. In particular, he

Mrs W. M. Boültbëë, Win ton House. Aprils. ^W^rther U^lfibe a^tos^d | dlaeertatton of _ ,

Eglinton, will not receive again this jor an open meet will be decided -later, and interminable possibilities, apflt- j 
! season In any event there will be one big open did not in -the least annoy him to see ,
; ,_____  ! event. ; . - 't-hat Buchanan made no pretence :

Mrs. Rof^ Macklnnon will hold her Lieut.-Coi. Davidson has donated a whatever of paying heed, but sat In a 
post-nuptiaf reception next Tuesday cup for competition. sort of gloomy apathy stating at tne j
afternoon a'nd evening, at the home of Sub-committees were appointed for table before him, and from time to

the different branches of sport at the time ralsitig his tittle liqueur glass of 
meeting. Chartreuse to sip from It.

They eat there for half an hour or 
more, -until at last Stamboio-f had to 
suggest that they -would be imiesed in 
the drawing rcofn; and in a’.-l that 
while Buchanan eaid "Yes, yes!1’ once, 

abstractedly, and "Quite so,’’ two

NON-ALCOHOLIC
tor the last time this season. is

When a stimulant is needed, your doctor 
will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.

underneath. For the
tomaterial.

2331—Size® 32 to 44 inches, bust measure. sh
(

-

Pattern* Department Toronto World,
Send the Above Pattern to

'4

The new kind contains no alcohol ex:
IllCASTOR IA TlI an

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
NAME We have no secrets to hide! We pub

lish the formulas of all our medicines.

j/C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chcmirti, Lovell, Mow.

&
Gean, dry, fine Salt—that slip* 

from the spco.i, grain by gram—
WINDSOR SALT.

caivery
or three time®. When the Russian sug
gested that they rejoin the women, -he 
rose at <xnce, silent but amenable, and 
followed the other three men without 
a word. StamboAof «aid afterwards.

ADD?. ESS th-
Size Wanted—(Give age of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern).
Bears the 

Signature of
.
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r=^tSr ««wed of a titaétn&Uc treat. fc'Mr.fj 

Lackaye will be seen to the idle of 
the much persecuted, hounded and | gP 
philanthropic Jean Valjean. His dd- j V# 
rect antithesis, Javert, the inspector of ! 
police, who 'has no conscience, save 1 
duty, end whose every act Is governed 
by one thought, "lit Is the law,’* to 
played by that excellent actor, Mel- I 
bourne Mac Do well. The scenes he- ! 
tween these two characters are terrific 
In their dramatic intensity, and 'both 
star and leading man have brought In
to their portrayal aill the wealth of 
their long stage experience.
“ In his work of adaptation Mr.

I Lackaye has followed the story very 
j closely and much of- the dialog l.s 
I Hugo’s own. There are a number of 
"big scenes’’ dn the piece, the first of 
which is the home of Bishop Welcome I 

■ In Dlton, next the rescue of Ftjnitlne 
! by the mayor of Metne, the finding 
I of Cosette, the capture and escape of .
I Valjean from the garret of the Then- !> 
ardlens, and the beautiful denoue- ! 

i ment. , j
One of the most Idealistic of I love 

stories runs th.nu the entire actlbn of 
the piece—that of Cosette and Marius.
Here t he spectator sees the better and 
gentler part of the great French nov
elist, dramatist and poet, for It is well 
known that the characters of Cosette 
and Marius are supposed to be those 
of Hugo himself and his early love, 
to whom he wrote those marvelous 
love letters.

Irrespective of creed and 'denomina
tion, the clergy thiruout the world 
have lauded the religious sentiment ex
pressed In the characters of Jean 
Valjean.

IEa

1 1*

. IBipilgi
a 1 ÜÎ'ihTnitonfc hA? îe^”<B.ended ttis Remedy for use I 
V * ™.?oriivof lht^.?'1?'”s',rhere' “ ” well known, 1

- ,1 “n g7Vnl?,'i’U“ad “ now u«d MS

s*
jSià. to thut they. never refra. Dr. in. entirely cease
---------- - ”ft<r « treatment. .The skin becomes clean.
■Bis tne eyes bright. Con Men ce returns, step elastic, bowels 

«F-tor Headaches disappear. Ko more weak mo 
mot-r, the mind become» bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the case. Just send ua to-day your name 
and address plainly written and as days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed peels 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat* 
with success and with honest confidence.

9
OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION,

N eaves Food » •

ie 1

v
Assists digestion»

Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 
Food is given strictly according to directions.

;d

Wts
Quickly and easily prepared»n

•r. KOKH MEDICINE CO., P.O- e**WMWea*i, MONTRMUl; , V  - - - - - - r-r YY '—:- - - - — .
Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.M. thelk

Empress of Russia»s B

Matches I! t

Gold Medals, London, Eng,, \900 & \ 906»
. r ; -yitié>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Queen's Own Rifles and the Argonaut

♦ Rowing Club, a combination of pat- 
I Piihlir Amficomontc T ronaSe that Insures a worthy perform-

fJ rUUIIv jilllllovlllvll 13 , ante, as well as a successful Issue of
• the project. The dates selected are 

April 18, 19 and 20, with a Saturday 
matinee. A splendid cast, the majoç-

. One of the few plays now before the lty of whose members have already 
i iSSibUc which has received the unquai'l- won popular favor, has been secured 

endorsement of the clergy, regard- and rehearsals have been going on for 
of denomination, is "The Law some time. The chorus of sixty voices, 

the Man ” a dramatized version of under the direction of Mr. E. W. 
tor Hugo’s famous novel. "Les Schuch. has made great progress and 
Brables," which Wilton Lackaye is , will fully sustain the reputation of the 
isnting this seasor» under the di- opera as the brightest of Mr. Sulli- 
lon of William A. Brady and which t van’s musical production. An orches-

ALWAY8 IIV THE LEAD
An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Norse, u Hints About Baby,” will 

be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada t— THE E; B. EDDY COMPANY, Limitedm
, CANADA,

Are always on the alert to produce the NBWBST and the BB8T.
I The pink-tipped “ SI LENT ” ** one of their latest. 

TDV A RrtY S always, bvbrtwhbrb in Canada,rt UVA , ASK FOR BDDT’S MATO BBS.

~ i
Mahon’s Mlrvtrel Maids and * Water*

jA. handsome souvenir jxrogisam and 
cushion top was given to tlcket-hold-

A stirring melodrama of the golden 
wept Is “The Gambler of the West," 
which will be the attraction, at the 
Majestic Theatre next week. The story 
of the play carries strong hyart Inter
est and It Is replete with 'hilarious 
comedy and thrilling Incidents. With 
extensive scenic effects and a com
pany of actors, cowboys and I id! ans 
and a cowboy band that leads a. dally 
street parade. It to doubtless the most 
Important melodramatic product,ton of 
the year- R Is said ladles and children 
will miss a great treat who fail to see 
Little Great Bear, the wise infantile 
warrior In this popular melodrama,.

The annual theatre night of the To
ronto Press Club Is one of the an
nouncements for the conclusion of ne 
regular theatrical season to Toronto. 
This will 'be the third annual event 
of Its kind since the organisation of 
•the press club, and to those who saw 
"A Bachelor’s Romance’’ a.nd “Liber
ty Hall," the two plays which have 
already been successfully presented 
under its auspices, it will be Interest
ing to know that something even 
more ambitious Is contemplated iwis 
year. Douglas A. Paterson, under 
whose direction all of these produc
tions are made, has chosen “The Im
portance of Being Earnest,” a -three- 
act comedy, which Is to be put on 
with “Gringo!re, the Ballad-Monger,” 
a one-act play from the French of 
De Banville, as a curtain-raiser. Strong 
casts have been chosen for both plays 
and rehearsals are already being held. 
Robert Stuart Figctf, who has ap
peared to leading roles In bolli of —e 
previous productions, will again be 
featured, and Mr. Paterson will be as
sociated with him. The remaining 
male parts will be filled by Egbert 
Durand and Harry Smith. Miss 
Berenice Parker, a reader, who; has 
dope creditable work In reel ta V will 
appear in the principal feminine role, 
and w ith her there will be Ml As A lice 
Denril, Miss Evelyn Bliss and Miss 
Lucy Doyle.

melon Girls.

ST. i ers.
J edmes to the Princess next week. The tra of 20 pieces will furnish the ac- 

. character of Jean Valjean Is one of compartiments and the piece will be 
- the most powerful in all literature., j staged and costumed with all the care

----------  and skill required to bring oût Its best
1 Immedia tely after Miss Marie Hall’s ' effect, 

concert last night workmen began to 
remove toe chairs from the ground 
floor of (Massey Ha!!, a.nd early this

Thrills and. laughter are mixed' in 
generous quantities In ' the new and 
thrilling' melodrama, “The Gambler of 
the West,” which will begin a week’s 
engagement at the Majestic Theatre 
-next week. It is a play of the erst-

20 BRANCHES
H events it is a 
•ney. This U

On,8 of the amusing characters in

mmtmm
tWence will give practical demonstra- mistress, Mlle. Fleurette Cara metis. 
(Ions of cookery , to addition to the and an attempt Is made to foist her on
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A Scene From “The Gambler of the 
West”—Majestic.

while wild west and cowboys and In
dians, with a stage coach hold-up, a 
prairie Are and magnificent scenes of 
the mountains and plains.
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IT , The English comedienne, Katie Bar
ry, will head the bill at Shea’s next 
week- She to one of the most, popular 
headliners to vaudeville. iMles Barry 
oame -to America, a few years ago and 
stored a hit to “Fanbtm’’ and : The
Chinese Honeymoon,’’ her diminutive , . ^ ^ . ___
stature being many times smaller Prarrnnt Watlwi la Qt—nlnganA rnjnrt*
than her fun-making powers. ____________ to the Knives.

“Running for Mayor” and “A PoUti- As a special attraction Wilfred IRIIIinillllVIllnililinPMB
clan s Vacation ' are the two farce Clarke & Co. will present "What Will
comedies In the “Merrymakers,” at the. Happen Next?" Mr. Clarke has the CJy3lfl(iilMllHl|MilBaikHÉM
wîf Dh*f rnHo St ®peaka f^r able ‘ assistance of beautiful Theo Never Becomes Dry and Hard Taw.
Itself. The EltonPole Troupe, three male carew, Eleanor DeMott and Archie Other Metal Paetea
aerial artists;. White and Casey, in Gui,jes,, Max Weeeley and his troupe 

Move de Band W^on ; NeI«>n*Mil- of novelty jugglers ere favorites to 
ledge, m the farce “Simon, the Butler”.; me M.,. This act is one of the latest 

J- Adams comedian; Mtes Jean- of Eu.ropea,n importations and i.as 
P ^ep l»een a sensation everywhere. Harry
W?t« PQn« Linton a.nd Anita Lawrence are new- 

^prays, Eruropeian o^u,, and their clever music and 
whirlwind dancers. comedy to “An Auto Elopement’’ Is

one, gf the good thilmgs.
Trio are favorite vocaitsta and have I 
an. entirely new repertoire. Dan Quin
lan. and Kellar Mack, those old-time |___________ .
stars -of minstrelsy, will present their . ' .
funny travesty, “A Traveling Dent- u. Oflkfly & 00118,
i„ —- ' ......... I.,. 1 .11 London England
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COAL and WOOD;mm1 m

redded Whele 
v preserves, it 
r luncheon, 
for Toast.

,v-t " % At Lowest Market Frio*
a

dbmWw mm¥2 i %> Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Fhwe rai* see. rase- n«nk lase.

mn*’
:

Branch Yard

m For Cleaning Plata.
=m JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturera of
‘rn*r t.m ü iHot Water Heating 

Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

i. and It writhed1 add 
t gouot, Hke the face 
to .unbeafeWe agony. 
Arabella!’’ *e ettei, 
i! How Is one to bear 
a life?’’
lid,’’ said Mi*. Cro*-
lid, I see- 1 do not 
uM say . to ybu." a» 
t Is partly because I 
ry at—your hushed, 
nefuil thing he did.
=e there to really w 
im say to ouch
.-> f any avail. Oh;- !*» 
id we women w** 
-for some InecrutaW 
what! So few of F 
happy lives. I 
and I have had hog 

| but I tblink, 
after bo many yrt# 
far. far -more suiw 

k'nd I believe « «J? 
the women I 
must weep, 

work. I do not Wf. 
Lhln-k that it to
lie. ” She took <** +

Coitliaed.)

i -J The ItalianwÊÈ< m
The attraction at the Grand next 

week will be George Ade’e distinct 
musical comedy hit, “Peggy from 
Paris.” Its wit and humor are : em
ployed in telling a really ingenious 
and Interesting story, while the char-

■

Lutnsa

Repairs for all beaters. The 
right place for right prices.Pimples Off 

In 5 Days
HOFBRÂUmI A truss entlndy dllTfreut from all oth- 

We are the devisor* and sole manu
facturer*. Call and see, for It has been a 
boon to many, and Is under full guarantee.

;
i-i-s.

'

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of lte kind over intro
duced te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete,

f. I lte, Cbsaiist Tereete, CsaHtos Agee 
Iteaefeetvea by

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It ppUIMSEPT 4 CO.. T0W0NT#. ONTARIO

You don’t want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or 
other skin eruptions. You want to get 
rid of them right now-. Next week you 
may want to go somewhere where you 
wouldn't like to ; have to take the 
pimples along.

Ypu can get rid of them Just in time 
by taking Stuart’s Calcium Wafers,

These wonderful little workers have 
cured bad bolls in three days, and some 
of the worst cases of skin disease in a 
week.

They contain as their main Ingredient 
the most thorough, quick and effective 

| blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide.
! Remember this, too, that most pimple 
! treatments reek with poison. And they 
j are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a y 
mi, i ,.1,... ■, particle of .poison in them. They are

„ . . free from mercury, biting drugs.or ve-
wi«h Peggy From Paris —Grand, nomious opiates. This Is absolutely guar
acters are uncommonly entertaiping anteed. They cannot do any hai-m, but 
caricatures of amusing types. :The they always do frood—good that y au 
music, too, has caught popular fancy can see In the mirror before your own 
and the numbers are particularly, ef- eyes a few days after, 
fee live. Don't be any longer humiliated by

----------  having a splotchy face. Don’t have
“It is ajplty. It comes only onto a strangers stare at you. or allow your i 

year.” was the verdict of the well- friends to be ashamed of you because of j 
pleased crowd that filled the Grand your face. !
Opera House yesterday afternoon; to Your blood makes you what you are. i 
overflowing, and the coffers of the '^*he men and women who forge ahead I 
Theatrical Mechanical Association are those with pure blood and pure | 
must be well benefited thereby, j’uhe faces-
program Included Overture, "Morn- Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will make 
tog. Noon and Night,’’ by thé orches- you happy because your face will be a 
tras of the city theatres, under ; the vekjome sight, not only to yourself 
direction of Bro Frank T. Jennings ; *ben you look Into the glass, but to 
Miss Eva Culhbert. songs and dances; everybody else whb knows you and 
Mies Thelma Flavin, late prima dcnna With you. « ,
Henry Savage Oo.. song; "Love Me a-nd We want to prove to you that Stuart’s, 
the World Is Mine": Thomas E. Shea £alcmm Wafers are beyond doubt the 
and hie company in the last act of beat^and quickest blood and skin purl-1 
“Napoleon the Great"; McMahon and tier in the world so we will send you! ~~
Chappelle. to “Twenty Minutes to ®^ ™^ ^.w«,^t your 11-=
Train Time"; Miss Olga Roller Ulus- address. Send for it to-day,, .. ath „ ^ .

n-witi vn,™ T and then when you have tried the 18“ Ofth & »>rn,, wl,h what they ^mtov Juggitn^^'é Stoart ^nm^,e you w1’’ not rest 'contented un- oaU ’«to’r nrotical ifcifle. “Sign That
StoMrtoe- w-iivT' «5*. yL Dodd. tl1 you have bought a 50 c*nt box at Book, ’ and the k-aeegraph, with r,r,v
vlollr.st Wllla Ho.t Wakefteld , ro- ; yfl4, druggist’s ' Ç at I picture?, will close toe bill,
clety entertainer: American Ctihkdy | | g«** u* vo-lr name and add-»- ,
Four; Charles Blbby, song “O Mis- d ad^re's to-
trpqq \ftariP- •• mi «m ifatL rvJ i and ^6 W"1 at once s^nd y-ou by
tress M'arie m±s Kate Carl yon, mail a sample package, free. Address
recitation An Old Maid s -Story”; F. A Stuart Company, 95 Stuart Build- 
Billy Barlow, a few remarks, and Me- tog, Marshall, Mich. a

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company. ^

72 King E. Phone M. 1907
AUTHORS & COX,

185 Church It,
Mfrs Artificial Limbs. Trusses. &c.

m
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Wilton Lackaye, in hto new play, “The Law and the Man,’’ a dramatization ; 
of Victor Hugo’s great novel, “Les Misérables,’’ at the Princess next 
Monday night.

V

mm m The New Calcium Sulphide Treat
ment Doe* Wonder* to Every 

Kind of Skin Eruption.
:

I ’ ^
Sif'swl

usual exhibits of pure foods, but to -the, 
public the excellence of the entertaln- 
rient program will be a great, attrac- 
“On, and It ranges from' the greatest 
ootnetlst of the <lay, Paris Chambers, 
*110 ,has l>een soloist In Europe with 
Ij'si'.v of the great orchestras, to the 
AF Camus and this Punch and Judy 
•wm,. Involving no less than 40 ohar- 
“riers 'performing ,on‘ a real ctage.

Captain Alonzo ÏHummer of Hlcko-ry j, 
Creek, Ill., as his daughter. Sophie ; 
doesn't want to acknowledge Plum
mer a.s her father, nôr does he care to 
accept her as his daughter, but a 
strawberry mark of whose.' existence 
neither is aware. Is at length accepted 
as settling the relationship, until 
Plummer's real daughter, who is “Peg
gy From -Paris," straightens out the 
tangle. During the engagement next 
week matinees will be given Wednes
day and Saturday.

Medical Batteries You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

*
i

EPPS’Symmmm
V--‘-v

«IGM-CRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ar* AND CREASES
sat'staction has been expressed 

c,iî,he kbbouncement that Gilbert and 
ojilllvan's delightful opera “The Pir- 
Mes of Penzance,” or "A Slave to 

"HI be produced by Mr. 
•u s °Pera singers in Massay 
•>c Rail next month. Added interest 
» given to the affair by the 

that the production will 
under the auspices of

If it is neewnr? for you to have electric trf 
ment you cannot do better than take up 
battery Ques.ioi with us. We carry a nice U-J* 
Write for cala' -gue. 9hoi a When Wilton Lackaye comes to the 

Princess Theatre on Monday, evening 
Mu- fair an engagement of one week In his 

new play, "The Law and the Man,” 
which he has adapted from Victor 

be l Hugo’s epoch-making masterpiece, 
the “Les iMilserables," local patrons are

0 IF YOU WANT
The Kent Electric Co., COCOAHealth, Strength, 

Vidor, Appetite
165 Writ Queen Street, Toronto, Out.

docs not 
1 in any 
ic tonic 
1 ulation.

insurance companies
LOOK ASKANCE

---------H-----jr
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in ^-lb. and i-lb Tins.
8CLW CURE NO FIOTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL IDrink -

THE ALE

GOStiRAVE
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW DESPAIR,
bot without rnnning a doctor', bill or f.llfn, into 
th« deep ditch «4 qun krry, may ufely, .predily 
»nd economically core himself without the know
tKe nbw frenoh inlroduct,0° "f

MONEY IN CANARIESAT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
HAD RHEUMATISM ? " WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”

So ton see how it bars happiness and comfort if j-ou neglect the 
^prevent and cure — the great ’ i -

South American Rheumatic Cure
arilla Mere profifaUe than poultry. Fxperier. e unm 

give advice free. Our new jjc bo k, “Mener In Canaries.* 
tell* nil about it. With book we *end free, ff you name this 
pap*r. a ior-nackfct Biri» BREAD AI*o. “Howto Rid Birds of 
Vice,’’and **»•*<! Magazine. Send a«c te-dAv; stamps or coin. 
Refunded if vou l»«ty tijr'i from us. Birds shipped anywhere 
eny time. X> run u . l«iore buvi.ne. Ad«ircto :

—or— REMEDY- THERAPION« THE PORTERmeans
ScomplrtP re5olvt';on Jias been wrought in this 
department of medical k ience, wh 1st thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who 
for years previously had been 
out a miserable existence.
"FHCRAPION No. 1—The Sovereign

■ Remedy for discharges, superseding injec
tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
Serious disease».
THERAPION NO. 2 The Sovereign

F - e Remedy for primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcérations, pains and swell ng of the 
joints, and all those romp’aiiits which 
and sarsaparilla ate popularly but en 
•*ippos“d to cure. This preparation pu itics the 
whole system through the blood and th

«SStilfiSailKSisSûïS:
■ fsSRlBdy for debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 
indigest on, pains in the ba- k and bead, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, earlv ex- 
cesses, lie., which thefarultyso persistently i nore, 
becau«e so «mnotent to < ure or even relieve. 
*T*HERARlON issoldbvprin- IpafC'iiemists

ihro jgnout t>ie world. Pr c » in England 2 9 
per nacket. In ordering, state wh:ch ol the three 
■umbers required, and observe that the word 
* THBBAPiox’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground' affixed 
to every Lockage by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

Xadu from Pure Irish Malt.ï COTTAM BIRD SEED
GOSGRAVE y dragging- 36 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT •‘

S the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “ loved 
^ ’ fr°m such a cause may be Counted secondary to a life of suffering
0 oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that 

Quid take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
*knent that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for __
«ed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
xperience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 

«j»,®^ness» aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints, 
and -great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 

pfl n gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
« ts at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly —most stubborn 
^ es cured m one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 

= best and surest cure they know of.
_ ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

h!k* AU*ER1CAN NERVINE makes blood that is poor and pale 
•fch and red — and that means good health.

or a Delicious Blend of Both COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

r doctor 
iu of it. 
icdics.

1

HALF AND HALF:
we WITH%

!
W KEEPS CAXARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL 0R0CEKS. > 1346
=1us to mrrrurtAlways Ask for

GOSGRAVE’8alco
Vc pub-, 
dicincs.

■

8 -Tew York Central Linee Ticket 
Offices.

Removed to No. SO Yonge-sUreet, 
Telephone 'Main *36L 404
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Hearer Approval Given to Measures 
Looking to Welfare of \M.

. the Universe.

c-c
!

PveCHASt
I <#M>e* A

er
to, £"A DO YOU KNOWWill Have Ten Pages of Beautiful 

Half-Tone Engravings, Covering 
Important Subjects—A New 

Comic Section and All 
. Saturday Sports.

*?

/ "Whereas it le expected that a 
eecprid International conference will 
eooh assemble at the Hague, and 
ills announced thit tort y-six pow
ers will meet to discuss questions 
of-.; m.utijal Interest Instead of 
twenty-six as at the first Hague 
conference. ' .j .

"And whereas It Is a great and 
noteworthy fact ' that this will be 

' the first occasion on which the 
civilized nations of the world have 
met together In a time of peace 
of their own free will to legislate 
with reference to their mutual re
lations.

"And whereas the British gov
ernment and. house of commons 
have taken a deep Interest In mak
ing the program of the coming 
conference practical and useful In 
promoting the welfare of human
ity.

v/ •*
£ ... -a... $

?»>
Jrortro

A WOMAN IN 
CANADA

The Sunday World Is growing fA»4-., 
Ve had to add two pages this week

sectidh in !411 /o the beautiful illustrated 
irder to cover the news to which Cana- 

11Lan readers are interested, and we 
IRlve pleasure In announcing the addi
tion also of a four-page comic sup-

|C
i.. <

-1-
plement. (
. The pictorial features of the issue 
flitiude a fine portrait of Miss Della 

adjudged to be

The Copeland-Chatterson Purchase Order System has 
proved a boon to the business world. It gives a perpetual 
separation of "filled” from "unfilled” orders—all filed alpha
betically. This means that there is no going through dead 
matter to find the live. It gives a direct reference to any 
particular order—discourages substitutions or the padding of 
orders—advises receiving clerk without showing-prices or 
quantities. Write the Copeland-Chatterson Co’y, Toronto. 
The system will help you in your business.

rson, who has been 
most beautiful girl In Chicago; a 

of H. C. McLeod’s Jamaica
£I

!
ORE Beautiful Than 

the Winner of the 
Chicago Beauty Contest, 
Whose Portrait is Print
ed on the First Page of

: "Resolved that the legislature of 
Ontario heartily approves of and 
urges three main measures which 
wll’ .greatly conduce to the peace 
and welfare of the world, via:

"A plan by which the Hague 
conférence may become & perman
ent and recognized congress of 
the nations.

"A general treaty of obligatory 
arbitration for the acceptance of 
all the nations. V

"A plan for the reasonable re
duction of armaments by concur
rent International action.”

lecture
house, wrecked by the recent earth
quake ; the civic reception tb • Gen.
Booth; a series of pictures Illustrating 
the obsequies of Oronhyatekha, ftv>m 
the body lying In state at Massey Hall 
to Its last resting-place on the Indian 
reservation near Deaeronto—every. For
ester should preserve a copy of this 
titue. It will be valuable yeara hence.

There Is a striking picture of a scene 
at the recent fire on Victoria-street,
Illustrating the dangers of the fireman’s 
duties; a picture of the Carnegie lib
rary town hail and fireball at Sault,
Ste. ’Marie, recently destroyed by fire; 
an excellent portrait group of the On
tario legislature press gallery; wrestl
ing in India .is illustrated and ggJWM- 
cfcliy described, and there are Speed
way pictures that illustrate the gjprjous 
Sport of racing th the snow. Included 
with these Is an engraving showing 
Lady May, 2.041-4, the queen of the 
speedway. . ...

The finest elk’s head in the world 1» 
the subject of a picture which will in
terest hunters as well as the Best Peo
ple on Earth. Interesting views are 
given of operations at the Cobalt Sil
ver Mountain Mime, and of the German- 
Canadian Smelting and Refining plant 
at the Soo. The prospective builder
Is shown how to re model a house.an »rhe following appointments for the 
1. inetmnted in the uses of concrete.1 In ‘The Mirror of Fashion” there summer of members of Knox College 
are strikingly handsome styles por- students’ Missionary Society have been 
trayed, Illustrating the correct modes in. ,ntade:

tSÊntionally good. Including Elliott .G. Round Lake; A C Stewart. Washago; 
Stevenson the newly-elected’ supreme 3 MciEwen, Southwold; P F Gardiner, 
chief ranger of the Independent Order Brethour; A C Cameron, Charlton; R 
of Foresters and Albert E. Stevenson, Duncanson, Katrine; W A Cameron, 

brother-’ Hon R. Harcourt, Hugh Temagaml; G R Duncan, Barrie Island; 
-Montgomery M.L.A.; R. L. Joynt. Dr. ,C H Rest. Creighton Mine; G A Mc- 

F Preston M.L.A.; George Kerr. Donald, Goulais Bay; H A Bond, 
ÏJLeÂ Stormont, and Dr. F. W. Lewis, Spragge; W L Newton, Walford; — 
M L.a!’ Dufferin. McLeod, G.T.P. ; E A Earehman, Mark-
•-’The'-comic section Includes most of stay.
th» youngsters who have already be- | To Alberta—W Scott. Gladys; F C 
come famous as entertainers for the 1 Overend, Bankhead; A H Barker, South 
younger folks- Sambo and His. Flipny Content; W D McDonald, Three Hills; 

rNoises- Mary’ and Her Little Lamb; D A McDonald, Blalrmore; J Rlcbard- 
"Vncle George Washington Bings; Mose son. Hardlsty; J H Martin, Ingle ton; 
and Simon Simple; Wags—the Dog; G M Dix, Athabasca Landing; R M 
Bub, Who’s Always to Blame, and Campbell, Belvidere; J M Mutch, Pem- 
Stuttering Sammy. Polly Evans’ story ; bina. -
nhge is continued and all the other tea- To Saskatchewan and Manitoba—C 
lures of the paper, including the see- • McQuesten, G W McKay, Long Creek; 
ond Instalment of the absorbing serial w J Malcolm, Wilcox; A D Watson, 

-story "A Mysterious Disappearance.’’ Manitou Lake; C A Mustard. Eagle
-The sporting pages of Tbs" Sunday Lake; P McLeod. Rose Lea; E R Mc- 

‘ World have long supplied those who are Lean, Horse Lake; H McFarlane, Cher- 
^ftterested. with the final results of ir.g; C V McLean. Woody River; W 
Saturday afternoon and evening sports. G Rose, Foam Lake.
This department shall continue to be The apolntment to the one field In 
the best that our splendid .facilities British Columbia has not yet been 
and expert writers In the several made. The volunteers selected will spend 
branches of sport can produce. There» the summer at their respective fields. 
Is no paper Just as good as The Sun- i the theological students leaving in about 

-, ' • ; - 1 a month, and those of the arts class
“ [about May 24.

M:

:

1;

♦5
ANO WORKERS UNDER 14. fsAday World; no local paper fills the 

niche It does.
To-morrow’s paper contains some

thing for every Individual member of 
the family. It Is practically all Cana
dian. and largely of direct personal In
terest. Once you get The Sunday 
World habit you will never have any 
desire to break away from it. Measure 
this week’s issue up against a nickel 
and see whet extraordinary value you 
are getting.

■
The legislature adopted the above 

resolution at yesterday afternoon’s 
session on the motion of Premier 
Whitney, seconded by Hon. G. P. 
Graham- The prime minuter stated 
that the Canadian Peace and Arbi
tration Society had suggested the re
solution which he was happy to en
dorse. Mr. Graham quoted Kant, who 
believed war would never be over till 
■the world was fully organized, and 
that it could not be so organized un
til government was representative. 
That 46 nations should be present In 
the peace conference Indicated the ap
proach of that time. ,

Respecting Pawnbrokers, /
The government adopted W. K. Mc- 

Naught’s bill respecting pawnbrokers, 
the prime minister stating that It was 
satisfactory. Mr. MoNaught in mov
ing the second reading asked for pro
tection for the public by insuring that 
the business was placed in the hands ] 
of honest men. It had not always 
been conducted with due regard to the 
law, Unllcentfed pawnbrokers were 
more Independent than secondhand 
dealers -subject to police supervision. 
Search warrants were necessary to 
enter their premises. Honest pawn
brokers offered no objection, and the 
bill would render it compulsory in 
all cases. Licenses of not less than 
1250 nor more than 6500 will be is
sued, and security given for 61000. 
(Daily report of loans made mudt be 
trade to the police. Pawnbrokers must 
rot conduct any other business. The 
act will be administered by the board 
of police commissioners In cities over

May Be the Result ot Ontario’s En
quiry Into Child Labor.:: git

fill

; .
The child labor committee continued 

its sessions yesterday and a'Tt umber 
of employers were examined.

The Cowan Manufacturing Co. had 
employed young girls some years ago 
in their chocolate works, but stopped 
when warned by the inspectors. They 
now procured certificates of age from 
parents.

Mr. Kent, the Wallaceburg glass 
works, took on boys about 14. They 
work

’Ï

>■
STUDENT MISSIONARIES. S3

■\
Where Knox College Boy* Will 

Spend the Summer Month*. med as helpers for three years and 
then apprenticed for periods up The World invites its readers to find her and send 

her phetegraph to the editor, se that Canada may 
challenge the assumption ef the Windy City that it 
has the

were
to two years, at half wages.

The canning factories depended on 
child labor for four months In the 
year, and thought eight months were 
enough In which to go to school. They 
did not think an age limit was needed 
during the berry season, 
limit of 14 years at other times would 
not be objected to, no night work to 
be permitted.

Dr. Hodgetts thought the produc
tion of a birth certlflcéte from the 
registrar-general’s department should 
be made compulsory in the case of 
young children seeking work.

It Is probable that the law enacted 
will prohibit the employment in shops 
or factories of children under It. 
Young boys may not be allowed to 
work In elevators, drive delivery 
wagons, or work In mines. -y-

-Nothing approaching any condition 
of the child slavery In other coun
tries was shown to exist in Ontario.

E.
,if

; Most Beautiful Women In The WorldAm age

The chivalry and gallantry of Canadian fathers, brothers and lovers is at 
stake. Let each one de hie part in the search and The Toronto Sun. 
day World is confident that Canada shall produce the

m

! International Queen of Beauty.,

i:
£

I| ;
3, •:

Miss Carson was selected in a contest inaugurated by 
The Chicago Tribune to decide a big wager that Chicago 
could net produce a woman as beautiful as the sister of an 
easterner, who backed his opinio* with his money.

. - i
Hu

So100,000.ESTIMATES FOR POWER. Printing of Statutes,
Premier Whitney Introduced bHls 

respecting the form and Interpretation 
of the statutes, respecting the print
ing and distribution of the statutes; 
respecting fines, penalties and forfei
tures, and respecting the consolidated 
revenue fund, all of a more or less 
formal character, arising out of re
commendations of the committee In 

"charge of the revision of the statutes. 
The commissioners have adopted the 
section from the Canadian Act deal
ing with the repeal of an act Or part 
of an act.

Third readings were given the get to 
provide for the appropriation of cer
tain lands for volunteers; to amend 
the free grants and homesteads act; 
and respecting the land grant to the 
G.T-P. Railway: Oo. .

-po

Engineers Will Start Oat on Mon
day to Visit Municipalities. SIX THOUSAND PHOTOGRAPHS Ktr| eti

Were submitted, ' and Miss Della Carsen, a $i2-a-week 
stenographer, was chosen as the Chicago queen ef beauty. It 
is now claimed for her that in beauty of face and grace of 
form she outranks all other women in the United States. Can
ada is famed for its handsome women. Than Miss Carson 
there are scores of

Engineers of the hydro-electric pow
er commission will proceed on Mon
day to the various municipalities 
which passed the bylaw to adopt the 
plan of the commission, for thé pur
pose of ascertaining a correct estimate 
of the amount of power which each 
shall require.

These will of course be approxlma- 
. tlons, and the municipalities will not 
| be bound to the quantity specified. 

These amounts will then be filled. Into 
the contracts which the commission
ers have prepared and ready for the 
purpose, and which can then at once 
be sent to the municipalities.

In four or five weeks the whole 
scheme should be ready for inaugura
tion.

; Uteri
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To Owners &BUND TROOPER’S RELIC.

Prettier Women and Girls in TorontoiMUt of Bad Breath Fragmeni of Boer Ballet Taken 
From HI* Forehead.

$ a j1 mi
‘^onl Odor ot Indigestion, Smoking, 

** Bating or Drinking Stopped, at 
Stnart’fl 'Charcoal

■V

* If ygu have a relative or friend whom you believe to be 
handsome, send her picture to The Sunday World.

This’is not a voting contest. All photographs accepted 
will be published in the illustrated section, and the photograph 
of the

March - 16:—(Special.)— 
Lome Multby, the blind trooper of 
the South African xyar ,‘has just added 
another relic to his collection. It is 
a small fragment of bullet of irregii- 
lar flat shape, about three-sixteenths 
of"an inch across, with sharp, ragged 
edges, which was removed, from his 
forehead a few days ago- 
: !Tt" was "contributed,” the trooper 
states, on July 16. 1900, by a Boer rifle 
under, thé edmmand of Général Botha, 
but he was not aware of Its presence 
until a few weeks ago when his fore
head became Inflamed.

iBroekville, ‘ ml-

EDUCATION AT 13 CENTS A DAYtil WithOnce »al> w “A1_ Lozenges.

-m
Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free

Bilious breathers, onion eaters. In, 
..digestion victims.. cabbage consumers, 

smokers, drinkers and those with-gas 
the stomach are in a class all’by

Cost in Toronto i- Beletw That of
Cities in the Ü. S.

v/ •• • -
The-cost-of text books to the public 

schools of Toronto during the year 1906 
was ten bents per piipil.

Thé cost of .supplies, including work 
books, exercise books, book-keeping 
blanks, note books, dictation books, 
business forms, drawing material, writ
ing books, slates, rulers, pens, ‘pencils, 
practice paper, etc., was 16 cents.

The total cost of educating a child 
In Toronto public schools was 13 cents 
per day.1

The average cost per day In cities of 
over 8000 Inhabitants in the whole ot 
the United States was 20 cents. In the 
North Atlantic divisions it was 22 cénts. 
In the Western divisions it was 24 
cents per day; !•

%ei
* "BRAKESMAN KILLED. ity:
rul

Win Kerr Meets With à Sudden 
Death Sear Bronte. EQueen of Them AllA , brakesman on thfl G.T.R., Wil

liam Kerr of 101 Tecumseh-street,while 
passing between the tender of the en
gine and a box car at Bronte to fix 
the knuckle, was killed; yesterday af
ternoon. ! j

The local doctor was summoned, hut 
Kerr died, before he could reach him. 
His body was brought home .

CMWill be entered in an international centest to decide who 
is the most beautiful woman on this continent.

The ablest judges will be secured to make the selection and

lemselves, distinguished by $ pow- 
ful bad breath.
They- all breathe, and as they 

breathe, they whiff out odor which 
makes those standing near, turn their 
heads away In disgust. The pitiable 
part of It is that these victims dp not 

. realize what a sickening thing a "bad, 
offensive breath is to others.

Charcoal is a wonderful, absorber of 
* gases and odors. It absorbs -190 times 
its own volume of gas.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will put 
•â stop to your bad, offensive breath, 
"and to your belchings, whatever the 
"ôause or source, because the charcoal 
«Quickly absorbs all noxious, unnatural 
"Odors and gases. ’

' if you suffer from Indigestion and 
’"ÿelch gas as a result, Stuart's Char
coal. Lozenges will absorb all the gas 

'ànd make you stop belching.
If on getting up In the rnorhlng you 

”havé such a bad, bilious breath, that 
‘ you can , almost smell it yourself. 
..Stuart’s Charcoal 
’rid of It for you quickly. -
..If you have been smoking^or chew
ing, or have been eating onions or 
-other odorous things, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will make your breath 

..pure and sweet-
Charcoal Is also the best laxative 

knewn. You can take a whole boxful 
-and no harm will result. It is a wôn- 
I'titrfully easy" regulator.

And then, too, it filters your blood— 
"every particle of poison and Imparity" 
In y out blood Is destroyed, and you 

■Aegln to notice the difference In yolir 
-face first thing—your clear complex
ion.

- Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are 
.made from pure willow charÿoai. .and 

1 just a little honey is put In to make" 
4hem palatable, bint not. ton . swept.

They will work wonders iq your 
stomach, and make you feel fine and 

"fresh. Your blood and breath will be

otH
eel

NOT SELLING AT SACRIFICE.
-we
•dRegarding the report from Portage 

la Prairie, Man., that Edward Brown, 
defeated Liberal leader In the late pro
vincial elections, was throwing all hts 
real estate, holdings on thé ’market, 
was confirmed by a telegram to the 
East Saskatchewan Land Co., Limit-

The telegram states that the price 
asked Is about twice what the pro
perty Is worth, and that the thove 
has had no adverse effect on other 
Portage real estate and prospects.

CASIMIR-PERIER BVRIED.

A PRIZE OF $25 t
* A
v A

TEN TOWNSHIPS FOR S. A.
VPawill be awarded as a compliment to the person sending In the photo

graph of the adjudged queen of beauty. SeeTen townships in the Northern On- 
tdjolnlng the G.T.P. 
wring from 230,000 to 
what thé Salvation

"fcltarlo clay belt,
Railway, and oo 
250,000 acrefs is 
Army have suggested as necessary to 
their plan of Immigrant colonization.The 
government, it appears, looks favor
ably upon the Idea which has been In 
the air for some months, The Army 
asks for reduced terms of payment, but 
would pay enough to cover survey ex
penses, Ten years' time without Inter
est J,s also proposed.

ed. MORE SKILL IN TRADE.
Ini

One Man Working at One Thing De
velops Both Facility and Skill.

The president of the Semi-rèady Com
pany promises .to present to the read
ers of this paper before Good Friday 
an exact reproduction of the new frock 
coat for the spring of 1907. This gen
tleman has been, the creator and de
signer of Semi-ready styles for nine 
years, and to his genius much of the 
distinctive grace of these garments Is 
attributed. i -

With the possible exception of the 
dress suit most custom tailors dread 
the making of a frock coat. The cOr-, 
rect Shape and the draping calls for 
more «kill than is usually available In 
the ranks of the. journeyman tailor. The j 
Semi-reaày Company have so perfected j 
the making of frock coats that each ; Amendment to Municipal Act Wool.l 
one of the 100 coats made each week is 1 
a model of artistic tailoring. And what 
Interests a gentleman more closely Is 
that for 630 he can get a eilk-faced vi
cuna frock coat,, with vest and trousers, 
the same class of garments -for Which 
a custom tailor would ask from 640 
to 650.

ta
r

Pont Sur Seine, France, March 15.— 
The funeral of former President Casi
mir-Perler took place here to-day In 
the presence of a representative of 
President Fallleres, former President 
Loubet, Premier Clemenceau, the 
ether cabinet officers. eCnd a large 
gathering of other notable persons.

ANXIOLS TO COMB TO CANADA.

London, March 15.—Discharged men 
at Woolwich arsenal are hoping thé 
government will charter a vessel to 
emigrate them to Canada, following a 
precedent set 40 years ago.

FRANK DANIELS KILLED BY FALL.

Lozenges will get Dining Car In n Feature.
There are so many excellent features 

about the C.P.R. 6.20 p.m. train that U 
is1 a hard matter to particularize any 
of them, but the splendid dinner serv: 
ed 'between Toronto and Buffalo is 
worthy of note.
New York every evening; berths re
served at C P.R. city ticket office, cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Ring up 
Main 149.

Through sleeper tot “GREEN” HANDS BLAMED.TAXATION OF CITY “FARMS.” based on the value of stock carried.
Instead of the value of the store. This, ______
and- an amendment of Bradbum’s, to The different railway organization* 
keep polling places open till 8 o’clock, attribute many of the recurring tec*' 
were sent on to the statute revision dents to the fact of so many lnexpen- 
commlssion. enced hands being taken on, and »î

officials of the railroads will be an 
to give new men a spefclal raUn 
training before sending them out 
Join crews.

ed Hit Speculators.

Amendments to the Assessment and 
Municipal Acts were considered by the 
house committees of the legislature 
yesterday. Some of these were recom
mended for adoption.

W. K, MeNaught’s bill proposes to 
knock out the farm land assessment 
giaft by which speculators can hold up, 
tno-acre iota,In the city limits, while 
only payifig township tax rates. City 
Solicitor Chisholm observed that the 
taw had been passed to relieve those 
who got loaded up with vacant lots In 
the last boom. Ten-acre lots in towns 
and village» will still be reckoned 
farms. ' -

The 5000 population limit may be re
moved In the tax exemption clauses.'

Always .Kemgpbct Lbe Full Name s[ active Brome Qranme^c yW Z
hrfLeR.' Gamey desired taxation to be1 CareeaCoMlaOneDay.CrÇ® 3 DaysS+jÇ/T

Doctor The Klllurney of America.
Nestling In a frame of beautlfullyr 

wooded shores lies a series of beautiful
x

(Portland, Maine, March 15.—Frank 
Daniels of Montreal, marine superin
tendent of the Dominion Steamship 
Line, was killed by falling Into the 
hold of the steamer Southwark here 
to-day. He Is survived by fl widow 
and two daughters In Montreal.

TOLDOUZE, PAINTER, DEAD.

Paris. March 15.—Edouard Toudouze, 
the painter. Is dead.

TWO YOVNO NEGROES LYNCHED.

Hammond’s lakes 145 miles north of the City of _ « . _
Toronto. Ontario, and known as the Gel» fso.ooo a Year Salary.
"Lake of Bays Region." A chain of E. J. Btiry. assistant euperinteiuW* 
seven lakes studded with lovely Islands, to General Manager Whyte of the wnw 
with hotels throughout the district, and ern district of the Canadian 
a good steamboat service to all points. Railway, has resigned that poeUIJRW, 
attracts the tourist, angler and sports- go to the Chicago, Rock Island A^*:1 
man. Just the out-of-the-way sort of elflc Railway, at a salary of 
place to visit during the summer year. The vacancy will likely 
months. For all particulars and free by a local man from the east, 
must ta ted publication apply to J. D. R. Jarqleson or Alfred Price win 
McDonald. Union Station, Toronto, Ont. .haps succeed to the position. *

Ministerial Association.
Rev. Alexander" Gllray will address 

the General Ministerial Association on 
Monday at 10.30 on "Pastoral Visita
tion.”

i

NERVE IM BRAIN PILLS
Merrellcrai. Magical, Youth Restoring Pill», 

that epeedl^brlug btwVthe r^or end rltellty
»n5»of men and women happy every day. If 
you here given up bops of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you ones; possessed and re
member »o well, cease despairing ant get Ur. 
Hammond'sNerre and Braie Pills to-day. gent 
securely assied, all charge* prepaid, for 60 cent» 
â hex, er six hexes far $3.00.' Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue ef everything In the drug 
line. It’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
CM. QtieEM & WCTM1A SIS

^purified. You wtjl feel,clean inside-.
. We want to prove all this to you.
“so Just send for a free sample to-day.»
Then after you get It and use it, you 
will like them so well tha# ydu will 
go to your druggist ghd get atBSc box 
pf these Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

-J, Send us ,vour ngme. and address to- Monroe. La., March 15.—Flint Wll- 
<day and we will at once send you by Hems and Henry Gardner, two' young 
""mail a sample package free. Address negroes, were taken from the rîlv 

F- A «tuart Ca; .3 Btuart Building, Jal"to-day, and hknged by a party of 
Marshall, Mich. — . ... about 60 men. . y

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, blooding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can rise it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, ataU 
dealers or Edmonson, Bates 4c Co., Toronto.
DR. OHASraOlimWENT.
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LAST TRY FOB SimOOf
WANCE

WARRE & CO. PORT
PUREST 
WINE I
flNEST QUALITY I 

SOLD IN BOTTLES!

Jits SHI Pt*ANOTHER LIST OF

BARGAIN PIANOS V''
Suggestions bearing postmark of this date will be accepted 
in our contest, which closes at midnight. If yeu have made 
a choice send in others One May win the prize. Read the 

conditions:

Board of Works Refuse to Send 
Matter Back to Council- 

Pavement Difficulties.

I
I HA*i THE PIANOS in the following list are 

offered at such remarkably low prices is no 
reflection on their real value, as their former 

I owners would not have thought of parting with them 
were it not for the high standard of the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN PIANO—for which they have been 
taken as part payment.

i Every Piano offered has been put in first-class 
dition, and is guaranteed as such. Do not delay send
ing in your order or you will surely be disappointed :

HEINTZMAN 4. CO.—Square Plano, 
comers, carved legs and lyre, 
taves ......................................... .

' STANLEY 4 CO., New York—Square Plano, 
round corners, carved legs and lyre, 7 1-3 oc
taves ................ ..... ..................... ...

... 8TEINWAY 4 SONS—Square Piano, fiosewooj 
1 corners, carved legs aid lyre, 7 1-3 oc

taves .*...♦.................................... . ..............
BELL—5 octave Pianette, a good little practice 

piano, In mahogany-finished case .................
NORDHEIMER—Cabinet Grand, dark rosewood 

case, 7 1-3 octaves ................;........................
R. 8. WILLIAMS—Cabinet Grand, burl walnut case,

7 1-3 octaves, like new........................................
CHICKERING—Cabinet Grand, dark rosewood case,

7 1-3 octaves, silver candelabra .....................
MENDELSSOHN — Upright Grand, in handsome, burl wal

nut case, 7 1-3 octaves, used only for a short 
time ............................................. ...................

MARTIN.ORME—Cabinet Grand, in handsome burl walnut , case, 
7 1-3 octaves, rented for a short time and guar- aanr nn 
anteed as new............................................... ... .vpZOD'UU

GERHARD HEINTZMAN—In handsome case, 7 1-3 octaves (as the 
concert season draws to a close, we place this piano in stock, 
having been used for concert purposes during 
the past season only), guaranteed as new, at

FISCHER—Baby Grand, rosewood case, in splendid condi
tion, suitable for parlor or hall, beautiful 
tone ......................................... ..................

Terms of payment as low as six dollars per month for Uprights 
arid four dollars per month for Squares, or a liberal discount off 
prices for cash. We will pay return freight If instrument Is not 
satisfactory.

FE TO-
A

The Selected Grapes 
only used.
Preferred by connois
seurs for over 100 yrs.
CLEAR 1 NO SEDI-I 
TIENT ! PERFECTION 
OP BOTTLING!
On sale at all first- 
class Clubs and CafcsL . — r 
—and by first-classi kkssi a 9* J 
dealers.
0. 0. BOSUN, Toronte, sole Canadian agent

We, The Torento Park Company, will pays»t./o

'Qy'k
Summary Justice was meted out; to 

the petition against James-etreet ex
tension, by the civic works committee 
yesterday afternoon.

On the matter coming up AW. 
Vaughan, who le the leading champion 
of the cause of the obstructionists, mov 
ed that the petition be sent on to the 
city council, saying' that he under
stood that Judge Winchester would 
not give his belated decision on the 
area and basis of assessment until he 
had had some . intimation from the 
council that the petition had been 
dealt with.

Chairman Aid. Geary replied that 
the petition had been referred to the 
committee by council, that the com
mittee was the proper body to deal 
with It, and that, the appeal having 
been voted down at a previous meet
ing, It should not be further enter
tained.

No word of opposition was spoken, 
and the petition was formally ruled 

, out of action.
Pavement for Bond Street.

.'I $100.0°SUGGEST i

to the person who first suggests best name far our park 
on the beach, Queen Street East. If this name is 
ceived from two or more persons on that day the prize 
will be divided, but only in this event Send a postcard 
to-day (marked “Name Contest”) with your choice.

re-
•-,5con

's

YOU WILL SEEDR. SJOCKTON, M.P., DEAD. 1rosewood 
7 1-3 00-

case, round Nature made Ontario’s new 

pleasure park beautiful with 

groves of trees, a brook, * 
tiny inland îàke, and a 
stretch of glorious beach. Wjf 

^multiply its beauties by 
night with twinkling clouds 
of electric light*. We will 
add to it two-score of mirth? 
provoking amusement de
vices,which will charm every 
amusement seeker,and molt 
of all the ladies and children, 
who will be our chief att{i| 
most welcome patrons.

$125-00 Vke Scenic Hallway.

Chute the Chutes.

Whirlpool Rapids.

San Francisco Earthquake 

Infant Incubators. '

' Airship Swing.

Curoussel.

Third Degree.

Steamboat Tours.

Roller Rink.

Mid-air Acrobatic Performance*. 

Bump the Bumps.

Electric Tower.

Bathing Pavilions,

Aladdin’s Palace.

Love’s Journey.

House of Nonsense.

Laughing Gallery,

Penny Arcade.

Many other Attraction*, Includ
ing » well-appointed cafe.

ill
New Brunswick Member the Eighth 

to Pass Away This Session. \ lrosewood case,

$130.00> Ottawa, March 16.—Dr. Stockton, M. 
P. for St. John, N.B., died in the Water- 
street Hospital after an Illness of about 

His daughter was with 
him at the time of death, arid Mrs. 
Stockton Is mow en route to Ottawa 
from,New Brunswick.

__ . , , _ Dr. Stockton ■ was a member of the
was ,a "!arm dl8CUSBl°n on New Brunswick legislature from 1833 

the city engineer's recommendation to 1899. In 1900 he unsuccessfully 
that the macadam roadway on Bond- tested the seat for the commons, but 
street be paved with asphalt. Or. was successful at the last general elec-
Betrick and Eugene O’Keefe appear- ^tlon. 
ed as a deputation against such ac
tion, declaring that the road was in 
good repair. This the city engineer 
denied, and protested against any 
policy of overtding his advice.

Aid. McBride blamed Dr. Sheard for 
not paying sufficient attention to the 
cleaning of macadam roads, and the 
committee voted In favor of the pre
sent roadway being repaired.

It was a day for deputations. Ob
jection was taken by property owners 
to paving Jarvls-street from Front- 
street to Queen-street, with asphalt, 
and the matter was laid over.

Another deputation from Bumett- 
avenue wanted 'that thorofare graded 
before sewer pipes were laid, and Mr.
'Rust will report.

Width of Maeney Street.
The narrowing of Massey-street was 

deemed too ticklish an Issue to be 
settled offhand, and It was decided 
to have the assessment commissioner 
or one of his assistants go over the 
ground and report.

The difficulty has arisen thru one 
of the property owners refusing to 
agree to the cutting oft of 20 feet 
desired. The city solicitor reported 
that the city had no power to compel 
the obstructionist to purchase the 
strip, and that he could sue the city 
if the extension were carried out.

Architect fi. J. Lennox Is now credit
ed with the assertion that a civic 
official, whom he declines to name, 
is in possession of a set of plans of 
the city hall. Mr, Lennox, so the 
city treasurer’s department says, has 
already been paid $61,000 for his work 
as architect and supervisor of ’the 
city hall.

OF.

case, round

$150.00
$85-00

$200-00
$225.00
$230.00

four weeks.
,

W

TORONTO’Scon-

NEWThis makes the eighth death in the 
commons and senate this session, four 
members of each chamber having pass
ed away. The remains will be sent to 
St. John for Interment.

'

$275-00 ANOTHER WARSHIP DAMAGED PARK. -!

French Coast Defence Vessel Ful
minant Hit by a Torpedo.

IS.—There was an
other accident to a French warship 
off this port yesterday, 
pedo exercises the coast defence ship 
Fulminant was struck and seriously 
damaged on the water line by a tor
pedo.

Collision mats were at once applied 
to the hole in the vessel’s side, and 
she was towed into port in a sinking 
condition. -

08 Toulon Dead Identified.
Toulon, -March 15.—Only fifty-eight 

bodies have been identified of the 107. 
found in or about the hulk of the 
battleship lena. The state funeral wilt 
be attended to-morrow by President 
Fallleres. All the dead have been 
posthumously promoted so that their 
survivors will-receive higher pensions.

I
Brest, March 7--

TORONTO PARK CO. LIMITED$326-00 During tor-

BOX 66, TORONTO.
$386-00 <* =*

CENTRAL AMERICA WAR OVERFUNERAL OF DR. PETERS. ’
Nicaraguan. Think Decisive Victory 

Will End Hostilities.
Military Honors Accorded - Large 
Concourse of Military and Medical

The funeral of Lieut.-Col. Dr. G. A. 
Peters took place yesterday afternoon 
and was largely attended.

IKev. Mr. Brown, pastor of New St. 
Andrews, officiated, and In the course 
of a brief address referred to the deep 
interest manifested by Dr. Peters in 
the work of church as well as in evdry 
good cause. Following the services at 
the house the body was conveyed to 
a gun carriage on which it was taken 
to the cemetery. The pall-bearers 
were President Hutton of Toronto 
University, Col. John I. Davidson, Dr- 
IV. P. Caven, Dr. Primrose, Or. Ru
dolf, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Lockhart 
Gordon, and George Cassels.

The chief mourners were Chief Jus
tice Sir William Meredith, John R. 
/Meredith, Dr. Joseph Peters, Drs. 
Croaby and Thorburn, R. H. Thomas, 
George Armstrong, Fred Armstrong 
and Wm. Armstrong. Headed by the 
band of the G.G.B.G. the procession 
moved off to the “Dead March in 
Saul.” Following the gun carriage 
was Dr- Peters’ favorite charger, led 
by an orderly. The firing party was 
composed of a detachment from the 
Royal Canadian regiment, under com- 
ntand of Lieut.-Col. Denison, number
ing 70 men.

Some 500 medical students followed 
the remains to St. James’ Cemetery, 
where a brief service was held in the 
chapel by the Rev. Mr. Brown, after 
which’ the -body was interred In the 
vault, the firing party saluting. Pre
mier Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. 
Adam Beck and other members of the 
legislature were present. Among the 
military men present were Lieut.-Col. 
-Denison, representing Col. Otter; Col. 
Galloway, Ool.
Major -Michte,
Herbottle, Major Chadwick, Major 
Gordon, (Major Vaux, Capt- Archibald, 
Lieut. Wilson and other officers of the 
(Toronto Light Horse; Rev. Arthur; 
-Baldwin, Lieut. Basil White, Capt. 
Allan, Lieut. Fletcher, Capt. Kirkpat
rick, Lieut. Macdonald, Lieut.-Col. 
Mason, Lieut. Henderson, Capt. -H. M. 
Mcwat, Lieut. Gooderham, Major 
-Meyers, Capt. Porter, and Capt. Ryer- 

Among others present were: Dr.
R. A- Reeve, Dr. J. A. Temple, I. 
H. Cameron, Prof. Ramsay Wright, 
(Dr. A. (McFhedran, Dr. F. <S. Grasett, 
Dr. A. H. Wright, Prof. W. R. Lang, 
Dr. G. F. W. Ross, Dr. J. L. Davi
son, Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, Dr. C. K. 
Clarke, Dr. N- A. Powell, Dr. Sheard, 
Dr. (H. A. Bruce, Dr. A. M. Baines, 
Dr. H. T. Machell, Dr. H. W. Aikins, 
Dr. J. T. Fotherlngham, Dr. R. J. 
Dyer, Dr. Luke Tes key, 'Dr- J. J. 
Wtshart, Dr. H. C. Park, Dr. A. R. 
Gordon, Dr. C. L. Starr, Dr. J. J. 
'McKenzie, Prof- A. B. Macallum, 
Prof. J. C. McLennan, Dr. W. Old- 
right," Prof. W. H. Ellis, Dr. Bingham, 
Dr- W. B. Thistle, Dr. H. B. Ander
son, Prof. J. A. Amyot, Dr. C. Mc- 
Illwraith, Dr. W. McKeown, Dr. J. E. 
Chambers, Dr. F. B. Allan, Prof. C. I 
A.; Chant, Dr. F. B. 1 Kendrick, Dr.‘*
A. H. Garratt, Dr. W. Goldie, Dr. 
V. E. Anderson, Dr. W. T. Stewart. 
Dr, C. P. Lusk. Dr. G. Boyd, Dr. C.
B. Sbuttleworth, Dr- C. Trow, Dr. 
J. S. Graham, Dr. W. H. Pepler, 
Dr. T. H. McPhedran, Dr. 
thome. Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Dr. W. 
A. -Scott, Dr. C. A. Tfcmple, Dr. C. A. 
Copp, -Dr. F. A. Faulds, Dr. E. A. 
-McCulloch, Dr. ! W. A. Cronyn, Dr.
C. A. Wagner, Dr. Howland.

The floral trlbutee were especially 
beautiful and were contributed in 
part by members of the Toronto Light I 
Horse, the faculty of Toronto Univers
ity, thé Clinical Society, classmates of 1 
•85, students of ’98, and several of 
the riasrte of the medical school at 
-present'' lr. attendance at the uni
versity-

Mr. Millard wae in charge of the 
arrangements. '

WALL PAPERSManagua, March 16.—The Nicaraguan 
government to-day Issued a decree re
cognizing the provisional government 
of Honduras, and declaring Its members 
to be allies of .Nicaragua.

The last battle fought between . the 
Nicaraguans and Honduras was so de
cisively in favor of the former that It 
Is believed it will -result in bringing the 
war to an end. • General Meleclo Mer- 
Ine and other Honduran officers were 
killed.

1-

GERHARD HEINTZMAN (LIMITED) To

97 Yonge Street, TORONTO In which your choice cam certatofly 
be found. The new designs draw ex
clamations of admiration from all w$o 
see them. They are not simply pretty; 
they are really beautiful.

We’Ve pretty dainty stripes, realistic 
flora-ls, dresden and ohl-ntz effects, tap
estries, artistic two-tones, silk and bro
cade effects. In fact, everything yôjt 
could ask for to decorate the walls ofc 
your home.

These papers, besides being remark
able for their -beauty, have the addi
tional attraction of a remarkably lowi , 
price. - , -

Samples mailed free on request.

May Festival.
Plans are being matured for the 

May festival of the Toronto Sunday 
School Association. This concert will 
be given in Massey Hall by a chorus 
of about five hundred men under the 
direction of H. M. Fletcher. The first 
practice Will be held on Tuesday next, 
the 19th Inst., In Guild Hall, Gould- 
etreet, at 7.46 p.m.

i TORONTO AND TYPHOID;MAGISTRATE’S MISTAKE.
• ■

I Dr A e yot Malte* a- Statement In 
Explanation of Certain Matters.

noanerd His Opinion In Case Be
fore Evidence Was Heard. WHOLE CITY TAKES PLEDGE.

Playground In Ward.
The park- commissioner think* a 

suitable playground In the third ward 
-could foe created by expropriating 

Dr. A-myot states: • land to the east of the armories bound-
Neither Dr. M Filed-an nor Dr. Amyot ed by Agnes, Elizabeth, Louisa and 

made the statements that Toronto’s ty- Chestnut-streets.
phold death rate was the worst on the The present month promises to 
continent, or that Toronto’s water sup- easily eclipse March, 1906, for build-
ply was the worst on the continent, ing. So far the permit® issued
Briefly what they said was that: (1) amount to over $700,000, while for The
Toronto's death rate from tyohoid fevi- whole of the corresponding month last
was 22 per ICO 000 each year during the year the value was $1,061,397.

_ i last three years. (2) Cities having pure a grant of $100 towards entertaining
v At noon yesterday Magistrate Kings- ; water sup ties had a rate of not more visitors at the bowling tournament
ford visited the building, which was than 10 per 100,000. Their neighbors between April 1 and April 6, is ask-
turned cut last Saturday. When the were accountable for these 10. (3) ^ 0f the city by the Canadian Bowl-
.iflse was called the magistrate an- Typhoid fever Is, wholly a preventible ers- Association.
jinounced that he bad looked at the disease. (4) Many cities had a larger -pbe board Of trade has appointed
Juins and considered them exceeding- typhoid death rate by a good deal than R c Steele, L. H. Clarke and Jas.
2y dallerons. Toronto. (5) No city with a good whole- Kyrie to attend the conference with
* “Your worship has already come to some death rate shows as -high a rate the civic housing committee on March
# conclusion in the case, and I sub- as Toronto. (6) Intelligent Toronto
.mit you are not competent to try the should not go on ■ drinking its own sew-
csse as you have prejudged it. I sub- age, but realize its situation. (7) The
mit the ease should befttried -by some- most certain mttho-d to correct -the evil
.body who has not prejudged the case,” A® the Immediate filtration of the-
Bald Mr Bigg» water supplied to the citizens. (8) In
• “Well.’ I think the walls are dan- 1905 there were reported at the city hall
%erous,” declared his worship. W cases of typhoid fever, but -the four
* "I want the case tried by evidence. chlef 'hospitals of tbe city forded 3,8
It was understood yesterday that the case?

truins should not be viewed until af- ?n€,8ial£ s typhoi<1 01865 e°
*er my experts had given evidence. to the hospitals? 
gvu have come to a conclusion in the 
Sisse, and as you will judge it by that.
G think I should have the right to 
cross-examine you, the same as any 
other witness, but I can’t do that,'.' 
said Mr. Biggs.

3 G. F. W- Price and Building In
spector Riddell swore that the ruins 
jjwere dangerous and should be remov- 
<ed at once.

Referring to the criticisms on To
ronto's water supply, -made at the meet
ing of the Young Men's Municipal Club,

Jackson, Tenneeoee, Declare* Itself 
a Prohibition , Community,

- Hon. 8. C. Biggs, counsel for Messrs. 
Rutherford an<L Hill, owriers of the 
^Toronto Plate Glass Company, in the 
Ipollce court charge “that the com
pany failed to demolish a dangerous 
-Structure on the east side of Victoria- 
street after being notified -by the in
spector ' of building to do so,” yes
terday said Magistrate Kingsford was 
IpreJudging. the case. Colonel Denison 
•ail try the case on Monday mom-

u)Jackson, Temn.. March 16.—By a vote 
of 937 to 3, Jackson yesterday declared 
Itself a prohibition town.

Early yesterday, 4000 women and 
children began marching the streets, 
despite a cold rain, singing prohibition 
songs and carrying banners. They work
ed at the potto all day, serving lunches 
to the voters.

Free
Catarrh

Cure

m

t
f 'Z-f1•%ng.

The W. J. Bolus Co
245 YONGE ST.. TORONTO T

■ You Summer Outing. • LMMIf you are fond of fishing, canoeing, 
camping or the study of wild animals 
look up the Algonquin National Bark 
of Ontario tor your summer outing. A 
fish and game preserve of 2,000,000 acres 
interspersed with 1200 lakes and rivers 
la awaiting you, offering all the attrac
tions that Nature can bestow. Magnlfl- 

Aiti tude 2000 feet

Bed Breath, K’Hawking and Spiltini 
Quickly Cured—Fill Out 

Free Ceupen Below.
NO LICENSES FOR GUIDES.

28.
Licensing of guides for hunters d$<S 

not commend itself to the fish and game 
committee yesterday when considering 
the new game bill.

It was complained that guides made 
agreement® and then deserted their em- . 
ptoyers for higher bidders.

It was left over, and the gun-license 
clause was struck out.

IS THBRH ANY PAIN IN
YOUR SIDE OR BACK ?

cent canoe tripe, 
above sea level. Pune and exhilarating 
atmosphere. Just the place far a young 
man to put to hie summer -holidays. 
An interesting and profusely illustrat
ed descriptive publication telling you 
all about It sent free on appl"
J. D. McDonald, Union * 
rente, Ont.

m1

Pains anywhere—In the chest, neck, 
side, ' back or muscles—they are al- 
ways a discomfort. If the inflamma
tion is severe, the petto will be -In
tense. If allowed to ' continue, com
plications will follow. Nervlline can’t 
help curing because It penetrates 
through the sore tissues, carrying 
healing properties that destroy every 
symptom of acMfe or distress. A® a 
-true antidote for pain, nothing yet 
discovered equals Nervlline. For colds, 
sore chest, . pleurisy, it’s a specific. 
In rheumatism, sciatica and neuralgia 
results are Just as sure, 
will not fail you—that’s sure; try a 
25c bottle.

Ogilvie, Col. -Robertson, 
Capt, Darling, Capt. toll

To-

STRENGTH
CHEttVE FOR FIREMEN.

I
Chief Thompson has received the fol

lowing letter from the J. J. McLaugh
lin Company, Limited:

“I have much pleasure dm enclosing 
you a cheque for $50, - to be applied to 
the firemen's benefit fund. At the 
same time I wish to thank both your
self and men for the efficient and hard
working manner in which you handled 
the fire in our premises on the night of 
March 7 last.”

eon.d «t FREE TO MEN.
how to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured.

Nervlline
4 1

S Presentation to James T. Ross.
enjoyable time was spent by the 

travelers and office staff of John 
Naylor !&. Co., when a banquet was 
gendered James T. Ross, who, after 
3»lng in the employ 
•?ver seventeen years, is retiring, hav
ing accepted another position. A pre
sentation, of a gold watch and chain 
(Was made to Mr. Ross.

“My New Dleeovery Quickly Cures 
Cntarrh.”—C. B. Ganse,

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but It 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of ap
petite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
idiocy arid Insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It Is a quick, radlcal,vL)er- 
manent dure, because It rids the sys
tem of the poison germs that cause 
catarrh. * -

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad. I will send a trial pack
age by mail free of all cost. Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try it! It will posi
tively cure so that you will be wel
comed instead of -shunned by your 
friends. C. E. GAUSS. 9193 Maln-stteet, 
Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon be
low.

DR WILLIAM LAME DEAD.
V- Transcontinental Trip.

L. S. Levee, member of the board tvf 
education, and president and- managing 
director of thé Dr. T. A. Slocum Labra- 
tories, intends to take a trip from St. 
John’s,. Nfld., to Vancouver. B.C., tak
ing in every large municipality.

ZGraduate of Toronto University Ex- 
pires in New York, Strength of body—strength of mtodt 

(Who would not possess It if they couldt 
It Is nature’s greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life is a failure, with It every
thing Is possible. Almost every nias 
feras made strong, but few have been 

f. . taught' how to preserve this strength. 
\y/r\ Many, through Ignorance, have waet- 
y&f ed It recklessly or used It up excel- 
eifc:- lively, leaving the body exhausted, 
fclfy the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the
■ • $nind slow to act. There are thoué-
■ ands of these weak, puny, broken-down.
■ feien dragging on from day to day who 

Slight be as strong and vigorous as 
gver they were If they would only tort» 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 
the very element you have lass 
it puts new life into the veins and re
news the vigor of youth. For 40 y 
f have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any. man who

Seeds k my world-famed DR. BANDE n ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothin#, 
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to usf, 
and if It cures you pay me my price—In many cases not over $$.60. If you 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made it a 
great success, there are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great know
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience, i s mine alone. My advice Is given free 
with the Belt.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who 
have dritne, losses, lmpotency, varia» eele, etc., but I also give my Beit on 
the same terms te sufferer» from Rheumatism, Lame Back. Sciatica, Kidney. 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or, if you want to, look into the matter* 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its ■ 
medical usee, which I send free, sealed, by matt.

of the firm for
l9{

New York. March 15.—Dr. William 
Lame died at his home yesterday from 
heart failure. He was bom May 3, 
1883, in Gainsboro, Canada, was gradu
ated from the Toronto University and 
obtained hie medical education in 
Cincinnati.

He practiced medicine in St. Cathar-' 
lines, and later at Lockport, tN-Y.. 
where he remained actively engaged 
in his profession until three years 
ago. He retired then and- five months 
ago came to New York.. - 

His widow, two sons, and a daughter 
survive him. The burial will be in St. 
Catharines.

P
i

\
« Sllver-nds ‘blamed. " So many imported vj 

waters taste salty when 
mixed with liquor®,—there’s 

If nothing of that with York Sparks. Y
It mixes without change of flavor, 

imparts a delicious zest to spirits, de
velops their bouquet, enhances their taste 

while diluting their strength. York Sparks 
is tbe purest natural water known, carbon
ated with PURIFIED gas and

DUTCH KILL 280 IN INDIES.
I!way organizations 
the recurring 

f so many lnexpw* 
taken on, and . , 

road® will be a*k 
a spefcial raUf»» 

ndlng them out w

v1
The Hague, March 15.—An official 

despatch received here to-day from 
the Island of Celebes, Dutch East 
Indies, announced that the Dutch 
troops had captured an Important re
bel e-tronghold, after a stubborn figlit. 
The fleeing enemy left 280 men dead 
on the field.

the

Year Salary.
wm superintended
Whyte of :

Island AAV

w- tern and Coast Too re.
It's not too early to look ahead afld 

plan for your spring oir summer to4r 
-to the Rockies, Pacific Coast or Cali
fornia. Let us help you with informa
tion regarding rates, routes and de
scriptive lit era tore. Write, say-tog
where you thin-k of going, to C. B. Fos
ter, district passenger agem-t, C.P.K., 
Toronto.

Bottled at tbe Springs 
for surety of purity

Does the stomach good and gives the 
palate pleasure. Fine for table use.

tant

■ Canadian
n-ed that 
Rock _

. salary of * mmm

wlU V*"

i A Claim aad a Co
the Royal EJleotric Company sued the 

Hamilton Cataract & Power Co. for 
$103,000, for the price of machinery sup
plied. Justice Anglin gives Judgment 
for "the plaintiffs, subject to a claim 
for domagee by the defendants tor the 
failure of the plaintiffs to supply ma
chinery that would do the amotlnt of 
work required by the defendants. The 
county court will assess tbe damages.

iterclalm.

>m the east, * 
fred Price 
ie position*

YORK SPARKS v
ed dr. a. b. sanden,Is better yet costs no $10 Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 

City and Retira.
Vie Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
March 29th. Particulars No. 54 East- 
JCing-street, Phone Main 1588. 62461 !

more J-140 Yoefte Street,
Ofice Hours, 9 te 6; Saturdays until 9p.11

Torento, Onterlj
ASK YOUR DEALER OR ’PHONE MAIN 6374.a*

*

i

J ,

i *
:

!

i
i

FBI
This • coupon is good for one 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free in folain 
package, duty free. Simply fill- 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mail to 
C. B. GAUSS, 0103 Main Street, 

MarshnII, Mich.
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> r C. J. Townsend S Co.’$i ESTATE 2SOTICBS. 481, ;

Î!W 1
■' .%

! 5SS8 A^r.e,n6^.eithe «**
SCth ANNUAL

fl2 PIANOS underpriced!
for your pooketbook’s saka don’t miss those bargains. Your best move Is a 
move In the direction of this store while this sale Is on. Every piano Is a bargain

w kiuih wn spring sale
1 laNotice le hertoy given pursuant 

Statutes In that behalf, that ill e 
, and other persona baring r latms 

the estate of the above named Fraadi1 
Aintatrouc,. who died on or about the 21at 
day of Nor ember 1006; are required to 
send by. post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
urtersigned, the solicitor* for the execn. 

of the last will and testament of the 
____  __ -. said deceased, on or before the 2nd clay of

PA I NT INGS {srftn^“«srajtts?w1 *» ■ ■ Ni 1 • ■ — —” ■ ed. and the nature of the securities. If any
; held by them; and after the said 2nd das 
1 of March, 1007. the said executors wffl 
! ptooeed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased a bong the persons entitled there. 

_ to- having regard only to the claims of
AUCTION SALE which they then shall have had nodes

.? and the said executors will not be UabM
—-, , 1 1 O « 4 for the said assets or any part thereof toThursday, Mch. Zlsi 33s?*?.®*

. X. .....AMTr I MALONE. MALONE * LONGWRITE tOR CATALOGUE, j Solicitors for Robert Armstrong and Frank 
J __________ Ai metro ng, Executors of the I aid

Ce J. TOWNSEND 4 CO Y* Dated* til* 29th day of January. 1907. *
____________AUCTIONEERS __________ < tkj oTICB TO ORBDITOBg-ur TS>
------------ —----- T ~ , J>| Matter of the Estate at Robert

Mortgage Sale

f-f. - ,
- 1
i.i v

BY FAR THB MOST IMPORTANT 
COLLECTION OFEmma Goldman Says They Lead 

Way Towards Higher and 
Nobler Life.

i
ENGLISH, FRENCH end DUTCH

XX-
tors

■ a':

- ii; WILLIAMS HEINTZMAN & COBRAD0URY "Every dramatist of evéhy country, 
and of every age, ha® shown us the 
spirit of revolution In the attempt to 
change the existing condition® to a 
higher, freer, broader and nobler Mfe.’’

Thus Emma Goldman, who lectured 
last night on “The Revolutionary Spirit 
of the Modem Drama.” AH sorts and 
forms of authority, she remarked, com
bine against revolution, and imagine its 
spirit dwells only among the poor, and 
that It is only found in the factory, the 
workshop, or with the proletariat. But 
there is hardly a book, whether drama, 
or poem, of any power or Importance 
but breathes revolution, a® the expres
sion of its Ideals. Ibsen bas. perhaps, 
done more than any modem dramatist 
to undermine conventional institutions 
and revolutionize human thought. In 
his •Doll’a House" he laid the corner
stone for woman’® emancipation.

Tolstoi dhowed the true reason for 
the spirit of revolution with which 
Russia is permeated.

Chirikov shows that the JeWs have 
contributed more sons and daughters 
to the .revolution than any other class 
in Russia.

Hauptman, In Ms "Sunken Beils,”, 
typifies the existing conventions of to
day, and in Heinrich preaches the 
spirit of revolt against the unnatural 
traditions and false social ethics that 
govern modem society.

Bernard1 Shaw In "Mrs. Warren's Pro-
fession” satirizes the very- society that ,pproiUnately of ’VOTIOB TO CREDITOR
has given the drama the hall-mark A, ««terlv lao INof its appreciation. SZJSnSS Jïd tot 21 Notice is hereby given, porsweht to R. V

Moetertlnk. the great Belgian drama- 5,ere Zre said to be no buildings on the B 8$a45i
tist. in his wonderful creation of "Wan- lar.de- aU which ere said to be good, the^Ltlte
da,” exposes the hypocrisy underlying arable lands In a good state et cultivation, {?““• «2.
the purity and virtue® of conventional ftieed and suitable for aub-divlstoln Into Y«wk married woman dèceamdLsociety. ; market garden tola :Public road running | tiheTShdây

AM. natural wealth is due to the pro- along entiresoath frontage. i ruag-y, 1908, are required to send by post.'
duction of the working classes. If God The property will be sold «object to a pr9pel(li M deliver, to Charles H. ' SteVena 
has given the world for all, no man bid. 166 Pesrson-avenne, Toronto, the admtiiS
ha® a right to exclude any from It to ot "a| *nd thç J" or„£ trator of the said deceased, on or beforehelp on his own self-aggrandisement tArUcullre terms and conduit «f'’'lata
Some crossing-sweepers are of more of ,aie. *?Ppiy to standi.h & Snider, 18 sprite (Ifa^rt■ bSd ^
importance than many college profes- Toronto Street, Toronto, solicitors for the dtiv VLifled 7 W -
sors who teach worn-out idea®. If it vendoh 60 l ™^, notice hi hereby further given that
were not for the spirit of revolt there Dated the 11th day of February, 1907. ,„ih a«h d.v «r i«rT ti£ nU"
would have been no progress and we ' 1 -i, 1 1 ' , ...J administrator will proceed to distil bute tité
would attU be in the stagnation and r.T1TB ivonmos assets of the deceased, having regard only
superstition of the dark age®. ' ________________ ___________ ' ______ to the claims of which he shall then bà*é

■f notice, and will not be liable to-'any pema
or persons of whose claim notice shall ait 
then have been received,, by him.

Dated this 6th day of March, 1907, 
CHARLES HBNDBRSON,

16 Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Solicitor 
to the said Administrator.

Statutes in that behalf, that all creditors ■ j

who died on or about the 1st day of Febni- ®treet. la the City ef Terento, 
ary, 1907 are required to send by post. There will be offered for sale by iC. J.4 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the Townsend & Co, Auctioneers at. theü- air-A 
eclldtors for the executors of the last will tton rooms, 68 Klng-strret East, tka 
auft testament,of the said deceased, on Or : City of Toronto, on Saturd4y W .dart 
before the 16th day of April. 1907, their of March, 1907, at the hour ot twelve o’ÿfd»» 
names addresses and full particulars of noon, that certain freehold property slfOaM- 
their claims duly verified, and the nature ; ti’lng and being in the City of TorOtrto an* 
of the securitlce, If any, held by them; and being lot Number 28. on the northerly side 
after the sold 16th. day of April. 1007, the ! of Breadalbaue-street, according to PUn 
said administrator will proceed to distrl- 11®°. .”*I*t*redbj the Registry O ffl Qs for 
bute the assets of the said decreed among ! the Eastern Division of the City of 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard rente, saving and excepting thereout the 
only to the claims of which they then shall northerly or rear twelve feet ef sald lot;, 
have had notice, and the said administra- : bO‘TS°* • from ta g e of thirty
tor will not be liable for the said assets or ; teeX upon Breadallmne-street. J Itéré 1*
any pert thereof to any person or person® i «®rted upon the said parcel a dwelling 
of whose claims they shall not then have j co”taül>n8 «bout eleven rooms,
had notice. Terme of sale; Ten per. cent, of the puf1:

■ ! chase price to be paid at tire time ofsaM-
when the purchaser will be required to sign 
an agreement of purchase. -, Hufilctent of, 
the pinchese price to be paid within thirty, 

‘ days thereafter without interest, to mats 
, np one-third of the purchase price. , A mort

gage to be given heck to the vendors tat 
the balance of the purchase price payable 
In half-yearly Instalments of *50.00 each 
drying the Orst four and one-ha IT res*, 
and the balance thereof at the expiration 

publication of this notice for four ; of five years mortgage to bear interest s* ' 
weeks as prescribed hyf xhe Bank Act, ! the rate of 5% per cent, payable half-year», 
application will be made to the Trees- ; ly, or the purchaser may at bis option psy 
cry Board for a certificate approving the whole of said purchase money wllWn 
of the fallowing By-law of the Dom- thirty days from the date of-sale. Firth* 
inlon Bank. terms and conditions may be had on appli

cation to the vendors or to their eoHatnr 
herein.

Dated this 21st day at February, 198T. “J 
DONALD MACDOitALDp *" 

24 Adel aide-street East Toronto, BOUCAov 
herein for the Toronto General Tree»-

m2,16,10.

WE HAVE YET EXHIBITED. ON 
VIEW MONDAY, MARCH 18TH.ii

$109 $118 $127 ■\ «

Handsome 7 1-8 Rosewood Square Plano, 
carved legs and lyre, full Iron frame; In 
first, class order.

! ; One! of the best Square Pianos we have 
ever had of this inaae; In Al condition; 
guaranteed for five years, 1

A very attractive Rosewood Square Plano, 
plain but rich in appearance and thoroughly 
reconstructed; guaranteed for live years.

:( *:
;

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
$215

STANBURY 8 SONS MENDELSSOHNII mm

$198$178:

A Walnut.' Upright Plano, In first-class 
order, with Ivory and ebony keys, good ac
tion, nice sweet tone and attractive appoar- 
ai ce.

A very attractive Walnnt Upright Plano, 
solid plain panels; has trichord overstrung 
scale; a nice sweet-toned piano; thoroughly
repaired.

A Cabinet Grand Walnut Upright Plano, 
In " simple, though attractive design ; has 
three pedals, practice muffler, etc. Used 
toss than a year. ot Valuable t>,m Land, to LJg? tÜSSVSSiXrSS: g- 

ToWDthip ot York. " tSSS & 25-.“ SSSf tSSSS?
. '1 lock, late of the City of Toronto, In

Notice i® hereby given that yixawr pBwwr ClOTH>ty ot york, commercial traveler 
of sale contained to a certain “'“«J**#* ceased, who died on or about the eight, 
there will be offered for attic by public i d of February, 1907. are, on or b 
auction at the Bedford Park Hotel, longe the 16th ^y ot April, 1001. to send by 
Street, by E. C. Brown, auctioneer, on pogt- prepaid, to James Baird, 2 Toront5 
Satvzd-iy,. the second day ot March, 1907. I street. Toronto, SoUcttor for the exeentaf®- 
at the hour of three o'clock in the after-.; the deceased, their Christian -and tor- 
poon the following valuable ■ property : names, addresses and description, full per».

Part of lot number 21 In the first concee- tlculars of their claim®, t a atatenjeot of 
slon west of Yonge Street, In the Town- their securities, and the nature of'the to- 
ship of York butted and bounded a® foL curl ties (tf any) held by thetti, or, In de
le ws: ■ Commencing at a distance of 22 faeit thereof, they will be peremptorily at- 
chains 71 links from the southeast angle ot i duded from the benefit of the said estate; 
sold lot on a course westerly along the, and after the said day the executor* wtl 
southerly boundary of said lot; then ! proceed to distribute the assets of the said , 
north 9 degrees west, 20 chains 23 links .deceased among the parties entitled there, 
to the limit between lets 21 and 22; then , to, having regard only to the datas of 
westi rlv along said limit 41 chains 49 ; which they shall then have notice.
Units; then south 9 degrees east, 20 chains j JAMES BAIRD,
23 links to the southerly limit of the said , Solicitor for George Wallace Gouinlaefc 
lot- then easterly 41 chains 49 link® to the I and James Goutnlock, the Executors,
place of beginning, containing by admea- ; Dated at Toronto, tide 6th day of March. j 
suit ment 84 acres, be the same more or | 1907. 36686:.

] 1

the

MENDELSSOHN1 v.».
I

$243: t

A ! Very Handsome Circassian Walnnt 
Upricht Plano, with fnll length panels and 
mi tie desk, three pedals, double repeating 
action. Ivory ami ebony keys, etc. Used 
only eight monthe.

ac
Si

-

00URLAYi T®
■

$298i ;

Il B
iA Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, ot our 

own make, In rich mahogany case, Floren
tine idqtign. A piano that ha® had huit very 
little use, and is Just as good as new. A ‘ 
bargain such as we rarely have.

Ilf
Jr

tr-rI '
i", it

% m__________ ___ _ r TB a Pianos under $160-010 cash end $4 per month-terms Ot ■ arvntewi t î nanos under $260-S10 cash and $6 per month.mCU1, * Pianos over $3S0-$li cash and $7 per month. -• i-
K i -

Û0URLAY
■ V ..'f VV . V i.-f. ?. ? '

I : 188

*

K4
■i

■

9 m
$■TORONTO.« •/ mX

A DMIHISTBATOB'S HOTIOB. TO&£S\est^bS; iSFSFih? =$;
ef Toronto, Farmer, deceased.

en pursuant
Suckling & CoTf

I
t lNotice Is hereby givWOULD NOT 'ROB WOMEN.called to the stand in the effort of 

the defence to keep Hummel silent. 
She declared she had called upon 
Hummel In his professional capacity 
and to seek his advice as a lawyer. 
Stanford White had taken her to the 
lawyer’s office with that end in view. 

Justice Fitzgerald declared that ad- 
! mittlng the proposition,of counsel and 
i client, Mrs. Thaw herself had waived 

the professional privilege by taking 
•the stand early in the case and giv
ing .her version of what transpired in 
Hummel’s office. The bond of secrecy 
once broken could not be re-establish-

CITY STANDS PAT e
16 Thief Hated Them So He Would 

Not Take Jewels.
We are instructed by

Continued From Page 1.

0SLER WADES;Sï ‘ 4
er cotpmiesion ot éven>4b dectrlcai en
gineer. Mr. Flair bairn had reported on 
apparently no other basis than the re 
port prepared by Manager Wright. The 
city engineer had not been consulted. 
The whole power policy was threatened. 
Controller Hocken advocated the Hmlt-* 
tag of the company’s dividends by the 
government ( .y

Aid. Church accused the company of 
having purposely been giving a poor 
service in order to strengthen its con
tention that Improverhents were requlr-

Leolc Ont for Merger.—-
He delved into the past, digging- up 

the record of the1 euntegamatlom of the 
Toronto EQectrlc Light Company and) 
the Incandescent Light Company, and 
sounded the warning that the present 
monopoly would merge with the To
ronto-Niagara Power Company.

Aid. McOhte pointed out that some 
consumers had been held up for from 
*6f' to $70 per horsepower, and agreed 
that there should he a clause inserted, 
if the stock issue were allowed, to pre
vent the amalgamation feared. It would 
be a monstrous thing to allow the 
stock to be issued on a bonus basis. It 
should at least be put tip at auction.

, Woodstock Express: The newspap- Controller Hubbard pointed out that 
ere that are reproducing the- attacks î?e directors of the Toronto-Niagara 
upon municipal ownership which em- weI 5"i?™’r5-ny Midi the Toronto Bleo- 
anate from "news" syndicates organ- £T*C ^"®ht Company were practlcalUyk
ized by public service corporations * ______ _ !.. , ' ,,T
and franchise-grabbers, would find tt Ü?€v, *n,Kta-Hefflon
to the advantage of their readers, even palate ^werePdSvled *1***t' to e*pro~

Geneva, March 16.—Vincent Meleine, 
one ot the most daring hotel thieves 
In Europe, died yesterday in the pris
on here.

He passed forged banknotes whole
sale for years, had a motor car and 
stayed at the best hotels. For various 
offences he was sentenced In default 
to’ terms of imprisonment1 amounting 
to twenty-one years, but owing to his 
Clever disguises he was not captured 
until three years ago.

Among his belongings were found 
three large Saratoga tninks filled with 
wigs, beards an-* even women’s cloth
ing, which at times he assujned. The 
trunks had false bottoms, two;- of 
which were filled with jewelry Chiefly 
worn by men, and the third with 
■banknotes. V

Two gladstone bags contained bur
glars’ topis and revolvers, while two 
other trunks which were in charge of 
his valet were filled with ordinary 
clothes.

Meleine hated women so mtioh that 
he would not even fob them. Hie of
ten left behind jewelry belonging to 
Women.

*ASSIGNEE,
to sell by Auction, at our Warerooms, 68 
WelUngton-etreet West, Toronto, onJérome Gets -Lawyer’s Testimony] 

Despite Hard Fight to Stop 
Him by, Delmas.

w

Wednesday, March 20th To-
1

ed. at 2 o’clock p.m., the two stocks belonging 
to the Insolvent estate ofDelmas Badgers Hummel,

Unsuccessful in blocking Hummel’s 
testimony, Delmas, In cross-examining 
the witness, brought from his own 
-lips-.the . fact that he had been con
victed in December, 1905, in the very 
court room in which Thaw is being 
tried on a charge of conspiracy.

He further admitted that two» in
dictments for subornation of per
jury are pending against him, and 
that one of these indictments charges 
him with having caused a false affi
davit to be made-

-si
■New York, March 15.—With. Ôeimas 

fighting him every loch of the way, 
District Attorney Jerome to-day 
cpred from Abraham Hummel his 
complete story as to the affidavit it

Siller 4 Mayburry,ed.r MICHELE BASSO, 
Administrator of the mid Estate. 

Dated the 16th day of March, 1907. 6666
se- Pelmerslen end Elen, at

inas follows :
Lot 1—Stock at Palmerston :

Drygoods .................... ................
Clothing ................ vt ...................
Ladles’ Coats and Fura<..............
Hate and Caps ...................... ..
Boots and Shoes ..........................
Groceries .................. .. ......
Shop Furniture..............................
Chattels.......................... ..

ii 1«, said Miss Evelyn Thaw made in 
the lawyer’s office In 1903, charging tag$3,607 06 

1,181 42 
815 48 
168 49 
455 00 
819 28 
614 06 
341 75

facI j: Harry K. Thaw with beating her when 
she had told him that the statement 
that Stanford White had harmed her 

not true. ■••,..
The Hummel testimony came during 

the afternoon session of the trial to
day, and Mr. Delmas, first objecting 
broadly to all of Hummel’s testi
mony, offered a specific objection to 
each question put • by the prosecu
tion.

Justice Fitzgerald overruled every 
objection and Mr. Delmas had excep
tions to the rulings noted on the re
tards.
«Evelyn Nesblt Thaw herself was

d<

i: NOTICE la hereby given that after the
two;

m Jerome protested against the witness ; 
"being dragged thru the humiliating 
details’’ of his trial, but Justice Fitz
gerald declined io interfere.

Then Mr. Delmas asked Hummel if 
he toad not heard the speech made by 
Jerome when sentence was about to 
be imposed; when Jerome urged the 
jcourt to pass the longest and .heaviest 
sentence within its power upon Hum
mel, as he "had been a menace to the 
community for twenty years.”

Justice Fitzgerald sustained an ob
jection to this, and Hummel was not 
compelled to answer.

Delmas wanted to know If Hummel 
had had any more recent business 
transactions with ’ the district attorney 
and asked If Mr. Jerome was pressing 
the charges against him.

“He certainly is." said the witness 
with spirit.

v
$8,002 50 F;iJI Lot 2—Stock at Btora :

General Drygoods................
Clothing'..................................
Ladles' Coats.................... ;.
Boot® and Shoes ..................
Groceries ................................
Shop Furniture....................

$2,392 47 
477 55 

- 106 96 
488 OS 
359 42 
78 97

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP. 4;By-Law of The Domlnio* Bank for 
Increasing He Capital Stock.

“By-Law No. 07 of The Dominion Bank 
passed at the Annual General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the *dd Bank, held 
at the Head Office of the Bank on the 
30th day of January, 1907.

“Whereaa the authorized Capital Sto-k 
of the Dominion Bank is now $4,000,000, 
and It is expedient that the same should 
be Increased as -hereinafter stated;

“Be It thereto» enacted by the Share
holders of the Dominion Bank assembled 
at the Annual General Meeting, held at 
the time and place above stated;

apttal Stock of The Do lu
be and the same Is here

of!
1
i

on51 cl Corporation.$3,800 40
Terme for each stock : One-fourth cash 

(10 per cent, at time of sale); balance at 
two and four months, bearing interest, and 
satisfactorily secured.*

The Elora stock le new, having all been 
purchased within the pest three month*;

Two of the best stocks ever offered at 
auction.

TTIZECUTOR'S S A LB OP FABxl| 
JCj Property.

There will be offered for sale at the 
Queen's Hotel, Unlonvllle. 6o Saturday, 
March 2nd, at 8 o’clock p.m. the valuable 

property, consisting ot the eastern 
part of Lot number twenty-two. In the fifth 
Concession of the Township or Markham 
In the County of York, containing one hun
dred and eleven acres,, mors or- lee*. <* 
the said property there are a frsme dwel
ling one and one-half stories high, two 
barns With horse-stabling and cow-etabBef, 
also root cellar under the barn, hog 
good well, spring creek running across the 
farm. The farm Is favorably eltiixre*. 
three mile* from Unlonvllle Station on the 
Greed Trunk Railway; one and oce-qeas
ier mile* from two chnrchea. three-q*" 
fera of a mile from postofflee and jaa-qMf- 
ter of a mile from school house. The ws 
Is clay loam of the beat quality. TlOf 
good. Poeeeation given April 1st. 1907 .

Conditions of sale: Ten per cent eftj* 
purchase money cash on day of rale; thirty 
per cent, additional within thirty day*: »* 
bfltnce of the purchase money to be Wf™' 
ed by first mortgage on the property for a 
firm of five years, with Interest at are 
per rent, per annum. The property wiu 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. For ter* 
ther particular)-, apply to John H. Pren
tice, Auctioneer, Unlonvllle, or the Exeew- 
tore, John P. Davie. Lemon ville, «■* 
George Lemon, Lemon ville.

if not to themeelve®; to tell about 
the municipal gas and waterworks of ‘ Bylaw for January 1.
IDuluth, says The Windsor Record. Aid- Geary was against Submitting

The latest official report of the a» expropriation bylaw to the people 
water and light department of that before Jan. 1, as It would be lmpos- 
’’ettv of the unsalted seas" shows that slblq to get a proper expression of 
"the earnings of the department from [ opinion at any other time. He believed 
both gas and water have Increased the exproplriaitkm would be on the) 
from $271,105.28 In 1905,’ to $304,456.83 basis of thé value of the plant, and that 
in 1906, while the expenses of opera- the issue of stock would not 
tion, maintenance and Interest hate 
only increased from $244,528.25 in 1905, 
to $261,883-86 in 1906,” and that the 
net surplus for the year 1906 is $47,- 
572.97, as against $26,677.04 for ther pre
ceding year.

Meanwhile, there has been no change 
In rates for either gas or water. In 
comment 
far as (th 
of the 
cerned,
very easy and simple problems. Both 
systems are money-making proposi
tions, and notwithstanding the reduc
tions in the price of both gas and 
water that have been made since the 
city acquired these plants, and not
withstanding the fact that during the 
last year the consumers of gas and 
water have had to pay the additional 
Interest on the cost of the Duluth 
Heights and Park Point systems and 
the West Duluth reservoir,’ from which 
no income has been derived, the de
partment is yet able to show an an
nual profit of $47,572.97.”

A

i farm a

;A SPRING NEED. c.•1. That the C 
In ton Bank 
by Increased by the sum of $1000,- 
000, divided Into 20,000 share* of 
$60.00 each.

f1B-
M

S'
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Ja

Weak, Tirol and Depressed People 
Need a Tonic to Pat the Blood 

Right. Suckling & Co.
Evelyn. Signed Affidavit. neces

sarily affect the price to be paid. "
Aid, j. j. Graham dwelt on the vol

ume of the- cheap power movement, 
and unreservedly supported expropria
tion. ;

Aid. Church agreed to withdraw a 
motion that stipulated that, should the 
government grant the stock Issue a 
clause should be Inserted providing 
against any merger, as it was felt' that 
the tactics might be made unwieldy, 
and the motions by Controller Hub
bard and Controller Wand then 
tied on a unanimous -vote. Aid. Mc- 
Murrlch was the only absentee.

The abandonment of -the Yonge-street 
bridge proceedings was approved with
out discussion.

Hummel’s testimony in brief was to 
the effect that he had dictated a 
statement to a stenographer in the 
presence of Miss Nesblt and Stanford 
White ; that he gave the affidavit to 
two of his clerks to take to Miss Nes
blt in the Madison Square Garden 
Tower and the paper was returned to 
him with Evelyn Neebit’s signature 
attached.

8 ItThat the said Increased stock shall, 
when ' the Directors so determine, be 
allotted to the then Shareholder* of 
the Bank pro rata at such rate as la 
fixed by the Director*, and each al.

■hall be subject In all re
specte to the provisions of the Bank

"2.;
and’Spring blood le bad blood.

Hie during the winter months is re-
Indoor

toSale in Detail to the Trade 

RETAIL CLOTHING STOCK

■hi
sponsible tor weak, watery, impure 
Wood. You need a tonic to ’build tip 
the blood in spring Just as much as 
the trees need new sap to give them 
vitality for the summer. In the 
spring bad blood shows Itself in 

any ways. In some it breeds pdm- 
es and eruptions. In o.thers it may 

be through occasional headaches, a 
variable appetite, perhaps, twinges of 
neuralgia or rheumatism, or a lazy 
feeling -to the morning and a desire 
to avoid exertion. For these spring 
aliments it Is a tonic you need, and 
the greatest blood-making, health- 
giving tonic in ail the world Is Dr- 
Williams' Fink FUls. Every dose 
helps to make new, rich, red ihealth- 
glvtag Wood, which reaches every 
nerve and every organ In the body, 
bringing health, strength and energy 
to weak, despondent, ailing men and 
women. Here Is proof. Mrs. Geo. 
Merritt, Sandy Cove, N. S., says: 
"I was weak, feeling miserable and 

. terribly run down. The doctor whom 
I consulted said . the trouble was 
anaemia, but he did not help me. A 
friend advised me to take Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and it Is simply 
Impossible for me. to over-estimate 
the good they have done

lot ment
er

Act. tel*tire commissioners say; "So 
éïhperatlon and maintenance 

gas and water systems are con- 
tbto’ board is confronted with

"3. Any allotted stock which le not taken 
op by the Shareholder to whom such 
allotment has been made within six 
months from the time when notice of 
the allotment shall be mailed to the 
address of each Shareholder or nny 
allotted stock which any Shareholder 
declines to accept, and also any shares 
which shall not be allotted. by the 
Directors by reason of the prohibi
tion contained In the Bonk Act 
against the allotment of fractions of a 
share, may be offered for subscript- % * ORTOAGB
tlon to the public. In such manner jjl.
and on such terms as the Directors ! Under and by virtue of a power 
may prescribe.” \ contained in a certain mortgage, fti

Muleck, Lee, Mllliken i Clark j 2ï
fiollcllos. me Dorn.

Inlon Bonk. ! on the fifth day of April, at 11 o'clot*
Toronto, March 7th, 1907. « the forenoon, (toe property of the said

- ~ _ ! pany, described as "All Its real etiawb
franchises and all the personal prosero 
now owned by It, consisting of a tell 
of machinery for the manufacture at 10_* 
nut», comprising a set of three dtffartw 
machine*, all now located at the said 
mises. .ltia

Notice i. hereby „ven that at a meeting cj£TtV* time*and 
CTtv**of^Ttoronto°f to*lebeC^!dP>àt<,t h*** balance within ten day* thereafteF. '
SS. after^m'onte LXd'tXrï ^ ^ ** *%

tKa^^or j 8C°^r^nl Ĉ8&^.^ ^

ffter “» a meeting of the said Cornell «hall MARTIN NELSON, 12Penri-stiWtj’/V# 
be held, the council propc tea to pass a by
law to widen Orford-avenue from a point I . 
distant 110 feet, more or le*r. west of,
Clara-street, easterly to the west limit of 
C lore-street. :<

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at ray 
office in the Clfy Hall.

Hie

He kept the affidavit until Miss Nes
blt called and demanded it. "He re
fused to give it to her and turned it 
over to Stanford White, advising him 
to have a photographic copy made.

Abraham Snydecker, one of Hum
mel’s clerks, was called and" said he 

i t-ook the affidavit to Mr. White's 
rooms In the Tower and handed it to 
a woman pointed out to him as Miss 
Nesblt. She kept the affidavit for five 
minutes and signed it, saying she had 
read it thru.

Jerome completed his medical testl- 
n-iny to-day,
cross-examine any of -the experts.

Five alienists declared Thaw knew 
the nature and quality of his act and 
knew the act was wrong.

Jerome announced -that when the 
r after of the admissibility of the 
Hummel affidavit was disposed of the 
prosecution wo^ld rest.

“The.defence will not,” said Delmas, 
and he further Intimated that more 
experts will be called by him on sur- 
buttal.

Adjournment was -taken until Mon- 
new health you day morning.

Williams’ -----------------------------

In lots to suit at our warerooms, 68 Wel- 
Llngton-street West, Toronto, on3 oar-

i Wednesday, Mar. 20
cor r.endng 10 o'clock a.m.

We are instructed by a large firm, who 
are giving np their clothing départaient, 
to dlapcee ot their stock ofFavorably Reported In Texas.

Austin, Tex.. March 15.—The btU _ 
ducln.g -the railroad fare to twio; cents 
has been reported favorably to the 
house by the committed The bill has 
not Vet been acted upon toy the sem- 

c^m-mrlttee. It will come up tot 
passage in the house next week.

•▲LB. Belof*jr
ran «7

re- Ready-to-Wear ClothingS
P about $6600.00. •

Men’s, Youth»' and Boys’ Suits, In nil 
styles and qualities.

Men’s Trouser», Spring Coats, etc., by all 
the beet makers In Canada.

Also 260 dozen Men's Tw eed Tante,
100 dozen Men's Moleskin Pants, 

n's Cashmere and Cottm % Hose.

Delmas declining to' ate

m Vlrtnally Kill M
Denver, Colo,, March 16,—The -Colo

rado leglsla'ture has not seriously con- j %[,, 
eddered a passage of any législation
towering railway rate®. A -railroad 1 ^ Bo®e. Women's Black Cott

ire In Colorado.
PUBLIC NOTICE. 

WIDENING Of ORfORD AVENUE.

!

t(on tn’s. Misses' and Girls’ Blqck Cash-
II-9S3. i

ack (. 
tern I 
DukJtj and*

60 dozen Ladle® Cloth Walking Skirt* 
{American Cost .«ne Co.’# Manufacture),

20 dozen Ladles’ Sun Pleated Sateen 
Skirts, pleated fnll length.

And by ‘Instructions” from the adjuster 
for the INSURANCE UNDERWRrrERS,

9 Pieces 8-4 English Oilcloth*, "slightly 
da urged" by fire on one end; also 

30 pieces 8-4 English Oilcloths, not dam
aged.

5 piece* China Matting.
27 pieces Square», Carpets and Rugs.

—LIBERAL TERMS—

oomrrrlaslott bill has been cm the calen
dar tor weeks, amd has been amended 
until it i® vAntually harmless.

1
i 4 Cases Men's Black Sateen, Du 

Moleskin Shirts.
me. I shall

always recommend -them to atit-ng 
Ifnda”

’•But If you wamt 
ngust get -the genuine Dir.
Pink Pills for Pale People, -mamiufac- 
ttired in Canada at BrockvIUe, Ont.
Other so-called pink pills are fraudu
lent Imitations. The genuine Dr.
reputable v11 house o! :the territory legislature has I VSj

«we WU. The fate of | \
for 82.66 by writluw the TTo- waf bill In the upper house is doubt- i ' 
Harr-* Medicine Co.. BrockvlHe, Ont Hagerman is ready to

ft

1® old Veina Cure* .V,
oue Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dr*- 
pondeney, SexvalWtaJcnete, Umieniont, 
matorrhaa, and Fffectx of A buse or Bxoecect. 
Price II per box, stxforfi. One will please. n!.v 

», ».-«ei#tiB or m.yiied i>. 
pt of price. New pamphlet 
Weed Medicine Co.

Terente, Ont

II
a

yl dors' Agent.Still Fighting In New Mexico.
SanteFe, N.M., March 15.—After the 

hottest fight In tills session, the lowerIi Senate «all* ;

fare «»

South Caiollna’s :
Columbia. S.C.. March 

ate of the recent general 
ed the 214-cent passenger 
a vote of 3 to 1. The bHl,
passed the house -by an wes

jr

1$ fr Sold
*It P-atn pkg. on reoe 

mailed free. The . 
Iformerly Windsor)

▲ LITTLEJOHN,
660 . , . aty Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, February 9th, 1907.

v>|
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HOWARDKRELL
$255$247

A Handsome Cabinet Grand Upright 
Plano by R. 8. Howard, New York, In riejr 
Walnut case with full length panels, and ■ 
music desk, Boston fall board, three pedals, 
practice muffler, ivory nnd ebony key*. 
Used less tbarvqlx months.

A Very Handsome Cabinet Grand Upright 
Plano, by this well-known American mak
er, with full length nruelc desk, handsomely 
•can ed panels, three pedals,v>tc. A first- 
class piano.*. .

A

1

DOMINION HEINTZMAN & CO.
$218 $238An Upright Plano, in rich mahogany case, 

with fnll length plain panel, Boston fall 
board, three- pedals, practice muffler. Ivory 
and ebony keys, <fc*jible repeating action, 
etc. Used less than six months.

A Cabinet Grand Upright Plano, tn rich 
bur! walnut case, with plalu solid panels, 
ivory and ebony keys, etc.

1
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Less Nervousness. Shown in the Mining MarketsCOBALT COBALT 5

\-,

OR«r>IT."°f the estate or
ssa>e ouy 4
a pursuant to flJ| 
tout tu crédité*» 

ng <ln1me kgaiiirt 
ve named Fraaele 
or about the 2l»t 

t; are required" to 
or deliver to the 

>rs for the exeon.
1 testament of the 
ore the 2nd day of 
■es, addressee am 
claims duty venet; 

e securities. It any 
• the said 2nd day 
"Id executors will 
[ assets of the said 
>ons entitled there*" 

to the claims of , !
have had node? /

will not be liable 
iny part thereof te l
I whose claims they ?

ONE & LONG 
hstrong and F'ranlf’
>rs of the eald

January, 1907. «

mT
WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN AN ALLOTMENT Of THE CAPITAL

STOCK OF

v
trict will show up as an exception
ally rich section.

•‘I am strongly of the opinion that 
It will probably prove as rich as Is 
Cobalt Itself,•’ he said. “Already I 
know of one claim In about the mid
dle of the township that was recent
ly sold for <64,000; several others have, 
sold at varying lees figures. Many 
of the claims, show native silver, but 
most of the ore Is got thru easy de
velopment work. Altogether the eigne 
are very encouraging for a great sil
ver camp. Oold Is also found In this 
district, but silver apparently Is the 
chief deposit.

"I went lo endorse whet your Man 
or. the Spot, Prank Burr Mosure, says 
regarding this district, and as to the 
probability that It will become a rich 
mining section. The sliver Is there, 
and everything In sight has .been stak
ed out by practical ljien. Tour Man 
on the Spot has evidently got first
hand Information, and what he says 
In his letter the other morning, I can 
substantiate from my own personal 
knowledge.

"Two square miles In the southeast 
section of the township have already 
beer, staked, and large sections along 
(Bear Creek towards the southeast of 
the township have been taken up- We 
have had men In the district for sev
eral months past, and the men who 
have wintered there have been the 
most practical men any mining coun
try can hoaat of.

‘Tt Is no easy matter to winter In 
James Township. It Is a difficult 
matter to get into the towmshlp from 
Lctchford. You have got to drive up 
the Montreal River from the town and 
when you get upon your claim you 
have got to ha prepared to face arctic, 
conditions. Snowshoes and plenty of 
heavy clothing are Indispensable, for 
the snow Is four feet deep on the level 
and* the thermometer runs from thirty 
to fifty degrees below zero. The min
er has to bring in everything that he 
needs, his food, his Implements, fod
der for his horses and all those things 
that help to sustain life and assist 
In development work. ,•

“We used to think two mon the ago 
that getting one letter a week thru 
from the outside was great work. It 
took me three days to go in from 
iLatchford along about the first of 
March, traveling the fifty miles in 
that time. Coming out three days 
ago I met. seven parties with teams 
going In. There is a great rush Into 
the district, and when the snow goes, 
as it likely will before the first of 
May, there Is not the slightest doubt 
that there will be a veritable stam
pede Tor the new silver fields.'’

Uffl IBS HIE I

W BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MININS COMPANY. LimitedBAILEY COBALT MINES, Limited ..................

which is new errehcd to the public at

3« CENT» A SHARE»

i

General Recovery Made in the 
Prices of the Various Mining 

■. .Stocks.

Authorized Capital* 0600,000
We recommend this stock to our clients and to.the public.in general.

The men who will have charge of the " Bailey ” affars are wcil 
known, successful mining men. Mr. R. Arthur Bailey, of Detroit, Mr. 
F. L. Cody", of Cleveland (connected with the Rocheiter-Cobait and 
Cleveland.Cobalt mines), Mr. D. F. Hulbert, of thé Silver Queen, and 
Mr. Louis F. Newman, of New York. Property of the Company, 220 
acre*,including the well-known BAILEY mine (40 acres), adjoining the 
Big Pete ; then the GLEASON (20 acres) ; the POWELL (40 acres), 
and an unnamed claim (40 acres) in Coleman, makins*L

ln Folly Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 Had

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.) I-
i

■
, World Office,

^ Friday Evening, March 16. 
scare In tlhe mi*n4og -market was 

.jtfrUv dissolved to-day and there 
'"yëooeldera.bly less anxiety to throw 

these chaînes than Uhere was yee- 
tert«y. Tbe recovery In the prices of 
Louitties 4n other markets iwea a fa- 
fgrtUSe Influence on sentiment, end 
eta With a short supply of shares at 
the low P1*0®8 brought l. :_L —'.

jn quotations. The volume of busl- 
o«w bee been restricted by the heavy 

decline, and to-day’s tnams- 
-otioos were therefore small. The fa- 
vortte purchases among traders In the 
market at present are Peterson Lake, 
wpter ami Stiver Queen, and each of 
£0, was active dm to-day's mariv 
eta Iktsrson Lake made an excel
lé recovery from the opening and 
mgehed close to Ms recent high price 
juring the afternoon session- The 
«Win prices and the small amount 
of «to® now offering caused a much 
tetter feeMpg to exist during the late 
trading yesterday. ~

HOME OFFICE, NEWLISKEARD.
e$1000 WELL INVESTED140 ACHES IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIPa

iroRe-iN TH1 
Dstate of Robert 
J** the Clty of

°VT*rte' °oni

n, pursuant to the 
Urlo, Chapter 129,. 
sons having claims 
>ert Wallace Gouln- 
t Toronto, in the 
Trial traveler de
bout the eighteenth 
-are, on or before 

1007, to' send hr 
Baird, 2 Torontet 

r for the executors 
vhrlstlan and snr- • 
iscriptlon, full per.
e,*a statement of 
: nature, of the se- 
y them, or, In d*. 
be peremptorily ex- 
of the said estate; 
the executors win 

e assets of the said 
rtles entitled there

to the claims of 
have notice.

BS BAIRD,
Wallace Gouinlock 
lock, thé Executor».
» 6th day of March^

/A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
any of the fellewing prepositiens would have shewn in profits during

Also 4» acres in Lorraine, adjoining the Abitib:, and 40 acres in Bucke, 
near the Green-Meehan—A TOTAL DF 22e ACRES of valuable min
ing properties. THE BAILEY II A SHIPPING MINE-having already 
sh pped one car of rich ore. 1 he GleiSOH ami the Powell, as is well 
known, are proven rich. The public has never before been invited to 
subscribe for stock in a shipping mine in Cobalt at 35 cents a share. 
This is a most fair proposition.

$ieoo in 
the past year:

$1000 in Hudsen Bay at 75c a share is now werth $233,000 
$10*0 in Cleveland Cobalt is sow worth 
$ioeo in Buffalo Cebalt is now werth..
$ioeo in McKinley-Darragh is now worth
$iooe in Nipissing is new worth..............
$1000 in Right-of-Way is now werth..
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth

„ $iooe in Silver Queen is now worth..................
$iooe in Torento Amalgamated is now worth

$80,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF 8100
Supposing Sonator Clark had oomo to you a fow yoars ago 

and said to you : *7 want you to Invost $100.00 with mo In tho 
Unltod Vordo Ml no. ” Supposing you had Invastod that $100.00 
with Sonator Clark In his mlna. You would to-day bo worth 
$80,000.00, and you would bo gottlng ovory y oar from that In
vost mont of $100.00—$8,600.00.

If Seeator Clark had come to you with the above proposition he would have been offer
ing nothing better than we offer yde te-day when we offer you etoek in Brook-Hudeen Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cente per share.

V

16,000
£

24, OOO 

4,000 
7,oeo 

90,000 
40,000 

- 32,000 
6,000

COBALT SHARES ARE DOWN
It e a good time te bey. Boy Nlplwing aad Bailey Cobalt. They are tbe beet things 
on the list at the price. Get ia early oe Bailey. The preeent price is only a little 
above underwriting figures. See circular for more particulate describing tb# proper
ties and glana °f Company. Call at oer Office and see seme silver from the Nipiising

eeeeeeeeee

• •-••••• e e e e e en é

MUST BE ON THE INSIDE
To ®e* tk< Tree Facte la Connection 

With Slplnlag. 1223-7 Traders’ Eank Building 

TCBONTO, CANADA
■ -■

;Editer World; One of our oorrespon- 
dente writes es follow»: “The recent 
(statement of President Newhouse as 
pubhehed to The Wail-street Now», 
that tiie company has only <125,000 on 
band, came as a surprise, as on De
cember ■ 22nd they reported quick-net 
assets 0# <794,288.13, and have since 
that time shipped 1,250,000 pounds of 
ere- Figuring tilde at only <400 per 
mi leaves quite à sum unaccounted 
tor. Folks here are -wondering wihat 
proportion of the whole amount be
longed to the Nipissing Mining Com
pany;

In a reported Interview at Toronto 
lest Tuesday, ‘Mr. Barle of the Niptos- 
Ing (Mines Company Is quoted aa 
saying .that we know nothing about 'the 
mtoe or what 'has been done. We -have 
proven that we know something about 
tbe mine, but we are forced to admit 
that we do oot know 
has been dome. From 
the correspondence above quoted, tt is 
evident that there are others.

We are rather forced to the oonchi- 
eion 'that there are feiw except those 
absolutely on the inside ■ who know 
what has been dome. It is because the 
shareholders want this information 
that they are sending us their proxies. 
Tbe want to know what has -been done 
and what is going to be done. Perhaps 
eom* director or " officer of the com- 
pany wtil be pleased to explain the 
above-mentioned discrepancy for ithe 
benefit of shareholders and others 
who may read this letter.

..........*0- ■ ■ George F. Morton.

w'OR Member Standard Stock Exchange.»•
p, pursuant to R, &' 

Section 38, and 
III persons having' 
kte of Susan Jane 
p- of Toronto, In the 
[d woman, deceased, 
he 10th day of Fet
ed to send by port,' 
Charles, H. ‘ SteVens, 
pronto, the admlnle^ 
eased. on, or before 
B07, a full statement 
le-r claim, - and the 
| .(If, any) . held bj

-
Silver Queen—100 at 1.62. 
Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 85, COBALT 

STOCKS
/

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stock

Abltibl .............
An algamated .... ..
Beaver ..
Buffalo ........................ ..
Cleveland .>....................
Clear LakeJ....................
Cobalt Central.............
Cobalt Development ,
Conlagas ..................................... ........ ........
fS”Î.*i.« lUn °ur American friends have
HtStson %$**:?};;;}}?. 1“ “ new made the«r last drive at

Mciuniey6f>aV. snvâgê "."."."."Sis îito Cebalt investments. Finding

NovaS*s5)tiâ . Jso u."!? they could not dislodge the

Ontario ................. ....................... 33 ... . . , , ,
Peterson Lake ......................... 60 57 principal COhlpanv S StOCKS

by breaking the market on 

mill S pissing, they attacked the

TemtikSrtnS, oi» êtwk.'.V.iiso i_ î;^ whole market in order te scare

Trethewey ............................^...1.27 1.22 .1.4 r'___ . . «
university ................................. îo.oo 9.oo toe Canadian hold
Watte ....J...........!................. 06 65 S
cnurfcroiaColun,bla MlDes" 6 1 v The market has now reached,
8Si»JSSra5"i4 it« bottom .0(1 1 advise the

Dian'ond vsie30 .T* purchase of the following :

Monte crirto..............  sh ... Nipissing, Silver Queen,

whTte^^/‘^-aV)'To* 1 f,oster* IretbeHy* Green‘

cRv%ay*7..............................m m Meehan, Buffalo, McKinley-

KlogPaùioStTramway ::::::: •" Darragh, Abitibi, Beaver,

Toronto Rrifwayar..'.Ï.Ï. iS* Cobalt Development, Cleve-

Winnipeg Raii*ay ............................ 178 : land, Ceniagas, Kerr Lake
Navigation— ® .

NorthernNTavi%tTon:120 and University, all of which 

St *.awrence*Navïgàt!on .[ V. Stock. are bound to advance

commet ... at an early date and pay hand-

Dominion"*.", .",".", 241^ some profits to clients.
Hamilton............... . ................. ...
MvShStf-:v:::::::... Write or wiri^yejur orders'.to

Metropolitan .......................... .;>
Montreal ...... ..."...............
■Ottawa ................................
Sovereign ....................................
Standard .....................................
Sterl'ng ............... .....................
Toronto ...................................
Traders' ................ ............ .................
United Umpire Bank ........... 100

Loons, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Land .... ....
Canada Permanent ...,
Central Canada ............
Cc.'rn'al Investment ..
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Erie .................
Landed Banking ..........
London & Canadian ..
Ixndon . Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto" Mortgage ............... ..
Triilrt A Guarantee ............. ..
Western Assurance ........

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone .......................
California Monarch Oil ....
Canadian General Electric..
Canadian OH ........................... "
City Dairy common...............

do. preferred ........................
Consumers' Gas .......................
Corftdeva lion Life ...............
Dominion Coal common ...
Dominion Steel common........
Electric Development ..........
Mackay preferred .................

do. common .............
Manhattan Nevada .............
Mexican L. & P.......................
National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel, com ....
Toronto Electric Llg'rt ....
W. A. Rogers, prêt ... ...........
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Queen—100 at 1.75, 200 at 1.76 100 

at 1.76, 200 at 1.76, 200 at 1.74 
Foster—100 at 1.72, 100 at 1.73, 50 at

1.73, 300 at 1.74, 100 at 1.73, 100 at 1.74,
100 at 1.73, 200 at 1.74, 700 at 1.75,
1.74, 200 at 1.75.

Peterson Lnké—400 at 51, 500 at 51, 500 
fl t ul.

Green-Meehan—300 at 83. 100 at 82 100 
at 82, 100 at 80. 100 at 80, 100 at 80, ÜÔ0 at 
80, 100 at 80.

Silver Leaf—500 at 14, 1500 at 14
atTrethewey-UX, at 1.18, 200 at 1.18, 100

Conlagas—50 at 4.10.

25

AN ACREAGE OF 10DO ACRES.‘to
2.00 .................. ................................... ‘

Remember we have the biggeet acreage of any company in the camp. This, with the 
low capitaliaation of $500,000, is certaia to make the shires valuable, and that toe in a 
very short time.

’ 80
A Larder Lake Opportantty. "

A Larder Lake company, clear of 
all Indebtedness, with 80 acres in the 
richest district, In order to obtain suf
ficient funds for Immediate develop
ment, offers to a limited number of 
Investors blocks of stock at an inside 
price. Lowest amount accepted $125. 
Box 6, World.

New York Carl, Market.
Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bon- 

gard the following, transactions and closing 
quotations on the New York curb yester
day : Nipissing 11% to 1174, high. 12%, 
low 10%i 6000; Silver Queen 1% to 1 15-16, 
high 115-10, low 13-16, 2500; Green-Mee
han, % to %. 500 sold at %; Buffalo 2% to 
2%, no sales; Trethewey, 1% to. 1%. no 
sales; McKinley, 4% to 111-16, Mgh 111-16, 
low 19-16, 10,000; Red Rock. % to 1, no 
sales; King Edwrard, 1% to ,l%, high 2%. 
low 1%, 5000; Foster, 1% to 1.90. high 
1 15-16, low 1 13-16, 3000; Silver Leaf, 13 
to 16, high 16, low 15, 2000; Abltibl, no 
market; Cobalt Central, 88 to 40, high 40, 
low 37, 30,000; Colonial Silver, 3 to 314; 
Granby, 13 to 15. ,

%further glvep that," 
pril, 190C the told 
?d to distribute toe 4ÜÔ4.30having regard only 

i he shall theaf have 
liable to any person 
aim. notice Shall eat 
ed .by him. 
rf March, 1907. 
HBNDE3RSON, . 
ronto, Solicitor ■ for'' 
or.- W -«•'

The Brooks Hudson Silver Mhrittf Company, Limited, affords te CenOervatfvf mining men 
and others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by aoae.

Authorized capital only $5*0,000,00, divided into 500,00e shares, par value $t.eo each, 
fully paid and eon-assessable. The properties of the Brooke Hudsen Silver Miping Company, 
Limited, consist of ia claims ef 40 acres each, located In the tewnrhip of Hudeoa, oa every oae 
of which valuable dieceveriee bave beea made. Other properties have bees added since incer. 
poratiea, till at time of writing the Ce. have aa area ef ever leoo acres ef good mineral lands.

Seme preliminary work has been done aad a few assays obtained, showing very favorable 
returns In geld, ‘silver, copper, cobalt and «ne.

BXPBRTS REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Bggert, M. E., who submitted a report after exam, 
inatlen, says; One thing is quite certehi, that your Ce has a large number ef veine rich in cop
per ores ef various kinds, and so large that no dead week need be done and ee rich that it will 
not come belew 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver In paying quantities will be found, The claims are admirably situated as far aa transporta
tion is concerned, and all are near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
for mining and building purpose*. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be mining 
claims of no meea rank, and claims worthy of confidence

Subscriptions fer a small block of 50,0e* shares enly are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share as sooa as this let has been sold. DON'T DBLAY 
—send in your orders NOW ; stack is going rapidly ; why wait (or stock ta advance to double 
the price ?

Contracts for building two camps have already been given, which will be completed in • 
short time. Work oa Ne. 1 shaft, on lot 5, was commenced o* Wednesday of last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as soen as camps are completed.

everyitiiine that 
tile enquiry of

>
:

,B OF FRBBHOLD 
sd on Breadaibaa*. 
Terento.
1 for eale by ,C. 
oneero ar.th

i

» 
property slftiati#- 

tilty of Toronto atiftï 
fi the northerly aide 

according to Ulan 
Registry Office for 
of the City of 'To- 
epting thereout the 
ve feet of said lot;, 
a frontage of thirty 
ie-street.
1 parcel a dwelling 
t eleven rooms.
•er cent, of the ptos - 
at the time of Bale,'

!1 be required to alga 
•hase. , Sufficient of, 
>e via Id wlthlntblrty, 
it interest, to ritak* , 
•hase price. A m»rt.
: to the vendors for 
re-base price payable 
epts of *50.00 each 
and oue-balf years* 

of at the expiration 
v to bear interest a* 
t, payable half-year,, 
ay at his option pay 
•chaee money within 
ate of Hale. Furth1* 
lay be h«d on appll- 
or to their eolfcltor

onr o 
told ers.

t V

MAKES SHARP RECOVERY,
Peterson Lake Stock the Stronsr-vnt 

" 1 • V fn the Lliit. '‘XJ'here le Toronto Cerb Market.$!
dlrebfoirs 'of the Peterson Lake 

and Nova Scotia claims .hqve, Ju^t.wn- 
cludcd a meetiirtg at ' New York, James 
Curry of .this city, 'being In attendance 
at tiie meeting. " 
to- The World, 
meeting to expend $100,000 to develop
ing the Peterson Lake property. This 
fact, and the change of control evi
dently had something to do with the 
price of the stock in yesterday's 
market. - Peterson Lake sold up over 
two points from the opening, and Is 
now close to where the price was ad
vanced before the recent slump in the 
malfket occurred. It is believed that 
a favorable announcement wfiil be 
made regarding the Nova Scotia short
ly. A large holder of this stock re
ceived a wire yesterday from a friend 
dose to tbe Insiders advising on no ac
count to eeU his stock. The recent find 
oh the dktim is not being loudily pro
claimed. bu t one who has seen the ore 
•truck to the nerw vein says it Is won
derfully rich.

Sellers. Bayera
1.86.... 2.10FNvster Cobalt.........

Trethewey..... ..........
Buffalo Mines.........
McKinley Dar. Savage .. 
Cobalt Stiver Queen
Silver Leaf................. ............
Abltibl and Cobalt .
Beaver Silver Cobalt..........
Red Rock .,.............
Temiskamlhg .........
Silver Bar ...............
Rothschild Cobalt..............
Cleveland .....................
Green - Meehan ..........
Peterson Lake ...........
Conlagas :....................... .. .....
Cobalt "Central .....................
Cobalt Contact Silver ....
Bmpnee Cobalt .................
Kerr Lake ..............................
University Mines ...............
Watts ............'... ........
Consolidated M. & 8...........
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Cahadlan OH Co.
Canada Cycle 4 Motor... 
B. C. Packers common... 
Havana Central .........
Mexican Electric 
Stanley Smelters

»1.291.82

i .*As already announced 
It was decided at the .1415

,20.28

.5086
......... L40 i

».

F. W. HAYNES, New Uskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,

FISCAL AGENTS.

.5
.80 .70
.65 .62

4.25 4.10
.85

h

tat February, 1907. ; 
MACDONALD, 
it, Toronto, SolietiOT 
onto General True*' 

m2,16,86*

1$>2 FA*

OwenJ.B.Yearsley w
128

1A LIVE AGENT 0* BROKER E
I Te represent os in every City ■ 

■ and Tewn in Citkda. Cor res- I 
H poadence solicited. *4 II LAW andCOMPANY ■

Cobalt Investments,
N -Traders Bask Building, Teronte. I

-■

NIPISSINGHERE I» YOUR CHANCE!

Mining Claims 
Syndicate.

LB OF FA*1|

1 for sale At th* 
l ville, on BaturffX» 

p.m. the valuable 
itlng of the 
enty-two, in the futn 
ivutihip of Marknam» 

containing one kUD- 
s. more or leas. t*a 
•e are a frame dwa“ 
It stories high, two 
lag and cow-stabllng* 

the barn, hog 
■k tunning across tav 

favorably situate^ 
invllle Station on tw 
i ; one and one-qu*^ 
‘liurcheg. three-qUO^* 
stofflee and one-qnM- 
hool house. lhe-^ 
beat quality. TW 

April 1st 1907 - , 
Ten per hent. of tM 
n day of rale; thirty 

thirty days:
to be secnr-t 

for a

228 61-2 ConlcderallSB Life 
Bldg., Toroeto

‘.99 1381.00

ELK LAKE LOOKS GOOD -^-Morning Sales,—
Trethewey, xd,—200 at 1.17, 500 at 1.14, 

100 at 1.22 100 at 1.22.
Foster—400 at 1.75, 100 at 1.75, 100 at 

1.74, 500 at 1.73, 100 at 1.74, £50 at 1.74. 
20 at 1.78, 50 at 1.78, 100 at 1.74, 100 at 
1.74, 25 at 1.74, 1000 at 1.70, 100 at 1.70, 
ISO at 1.74, 25 at L70, 200 at 1.70, 100 at 
1.71, 100 at 1.72, 5 at 1.75.

Peterson Lake—500 at 51. 500 at 51.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.66 100 at 1.66 

200 at 1.66. 50 at 1.66, 50 at 1.75, ^
Green-Meehan—100 at 80, 5Û0 at 84 500 

at 84, 125 at 83, 200 at 80, 100 at 80, 1000 
at 78.

126 Main 3290.121

SHAREHOLDERSC* B. Mnrrey Confirm* the Prospect» 
of the New Field.

124 123
160

.7.40 7.30 Onr Mr. George F. Morton will attend 
meeting of Klplselng shareholders at 
Augusta, Maine, April 1st, 1907, repres
enting the Interests of Canadian share
holders and others. We are receiving 
hundreds bf proxies from Canada and the 
States.

Send Us Your Proxy
Write for circular and proxy blank. 

Tell your friends about It. If yon have 
already sent others your proxy, you can 
cancel It:by written notice to the Secre
tary, Nipissing Mining Co., 31 Nassau- 
street, New York.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE00 75
S- B- 'Murray of Toronto has lust 
returned from the new silver field in 
James Township In the Temagaml re- 

, U ls a new cobalt, and gen- 
IV . a«own as the E,k Lake district, 
fnrg nilles northwest of Latch-
and f ^ ordinarily It requires a day 
to tt£ half^t0 drive from Latchford 
ship"® southeast corner of the town-

ereLMurray' who ls a kee" bbrerv- 
tera lM authorlty «Pen mining mat- 

lt as hlst conservative Judg-
ProbabtîtiVtbe»ne are more than strong 
ProbabUlties that the Elk Lake dts-

71 Mines, Stocks sad Properties. Real eatite ir. ill 
parts Canada aad U. S. and Nnrthwrit lands 
bought and «old. Correspondence so icited. For 
sals best claims in Colcmsn and Larder Lake 
Cebalt Chief -oc; Silver Bird i;e ; Jackpot. 6$c2 
Hotel Block,Cobalt 7no Cobak Merger cheap. The 
Woods Company, 75 Ynagc (Cor. King), Toronto. TeU M. 7-jQJ. cable Address ''syljos/

For the Next Ten Days122^
187 183

124
106 You can buy into a mining claim 

bn the grtrond floor by applying to 
us.

j Claim reported on end purchase re
commended, shewing geod out-crepe 
ef ore.

Price of property $25,000.
You c«n purchase any portion of 

this, net less than $100 00, twenty 
five per cent cash, balance twenty, 
five per cent every thirty days until 
amount is paid.

Write fer particulars

V 15854
134
110—Afternoon Sates.—

I'etereon Lake—150 nt 5854, 1000 nt 62, 
1000 nt 00. 2000 at 62, 500 at 62.

Green-Meehan—100 at 80, 400 at 77 100 
at 77.

Trethewey, xd.—100 at 1.22, 500 at 1.30. 
Foster—2 nt 1.75.
CmvingnS— 50 at 4.25.
Stiver Leaf—1000 at 1354.

42

Mining and Stock Brokers
141

All good stocks bought aad sold. Claims 
in Colemen, Bucke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

Î25 COBALT STOCKS r
69 ANDthin

e money 
n the property
rith interest At

The property » “
bid. For fut-

v to John H.Rten-
!;vlll:e;Ar5
iville. 666

36

Morton & Co.
1223 Traders Baok Building,

MINING CLAIMS.4
H. B. MUNROE & CO.201

;T. W. MURRAYà * \ ^

Jinuary0^to^dat ° tb6 weekl7 ahlPmeBts trom Cobalt camp, and those from

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. •'< rf
43 VICTORIA 8T,> TEL. M. 1264.e serve

TORONTO, CANADA.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. MINES,GOLDEN HORNWeek eadi.f 

Mch. q. 
Ore In p.ued«,

60,000 
62,850 
34 920 
34,260

Week ending 
Mch 9.

Crein poundi,
65,000

McKialey ......
Nipissing 126,840
NovaSoetia ....
O’Brien 64,740
Silver Queee ............
Trethewey 193,590

........... 76,000 University ......
Tk shipments for the week were 644,190 pounds, or 322 tons

-rne total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 4.397,699 pounds, or 2198 
ton,'-.? 1904 ,he camP Produced 158 tons, valued at <136,217; In 1906 2144 

m, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Sie<e Jen. I. 
Ore 1* pounds Since Jan. I 

Ore in rounds Dreany 4 Company, LIMITED
25 Cents per Share 

ARTHUR ABDAOH St CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Roam 48 10 so, Jxnei Bld*. M. 1754 Tero.to

S. COBALT STOCKSBoffalo
Geeiegai

ÿwVMi,,
ABw Luke 

(Jicohs)

te of a power of « 
u mortgage, gl'« -
nt Company, Limdte». 
aduced at, the time 
il at public aucttohflF 
, the City of Toro?* 
iprll, at 11 P clortf 97 
perty of tbe said (
• All its real 0®^% 
be personal proper» 
nstating of a «iLSmanufarturp of lot
et of three 
■atefi at the Said pSgjg

469,000 LaReie 
346,630 
101.877 
34,250 

100,356 
129,680

373,567 
60.000 

1,168,473 
30,000 

873,681 
220,677 
373,238 

61,383

•.
701, 702, 703 Ï re fieri Beak Bide.

T0E0NT0
l

. ed7 Bought aad sold for a commission ef

One Per Cent.1 WE ADVISE THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE

[ COBALT 1
I Before buying or Belling eny 
| Cobell Sleeks, gel our Free * 
1 Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
1IMITCD TORONTO 1

■ ' elephcne Main 6833. ed

ef the money iavçlved. Prompt service 
aad cleee price*.

Bioklet, rasp end news letter free on 
request.

— or—'

CobaltStocks500 at

\ H. C. Barber,■ivc hundred dotlaQj. 
place of sale 

ays thereafter. ' 
dblsr 21st day of, »

GEO. STEVENSON Î CO.
CANADA MINES LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EASTCobalt Stocks.i
veA HERON 8 CO Members St ah dard Stock and Mining 

■xohang*

20 King Str-et East
Phone V. -;i) and 68g.

.CGREGOR, 84 I 
Sdlleltors. - ,12 Pea rl-stract,® v

Iphone main veea end veeeBuy Tbrou^h. —Afternoon dales.—
Foster—100 at 1.80, 100 at 1.77, 100 at 

1.77, 100 nt 1.77, 200 at 1.78 200 at 1 78 
200 at 1.78, 100 at 1.80, 25 at 1.92 100 at 
1.90, 100 at 1.90, 100 at 1.91 

Trethewey—50 nt 1.20. 1511 at 1.19 100 
at 1.19, 50 nt 1.20, 50 at 1.20, 50 at 1.20 
1°^ 121’ 30 at 1‘22, 100 nt 12a5 MO at

Silver Leaf—500 at 1451,1 800 at 1454, 500
14V‘' 500 at 14^’ at 

14% uOO at'15. ,
Silver Queen—100 at 1.85, 100 at 1,90.

A.C.STRATHY 4 CO.1 Ottawa' Cobalt Lake Intereat 
Cobalt Chief Cobalt Development
“ochoater Cebalt Bailey Mines

And ell other mining ehares.

123 Simone SI., Tereute.« Senate Sidrt*,

,y an ov erwhe—p”-

fROrERTIES BOUCMT ANDSOtO

I IJ. M. WALLACE 8 CO. DAY, FEROUSON & DAYCobalt aihd Larder Lake clmlma. Cobelt 
stocks of ell kinds dealt In. 
ponduncs solicited.

Peterson Lake—200 at 56, 600 at 55 600 
at 157. 500 nt 5854, 500 at 6854.* Members <taindatrd Stock tfxoh.. 

Cobaltstocks bought aad «old ou commission»16 KING t*T. WEST ■ Phone Main 081 Bamsten, Solicitor» ia I Notaries PuMI:m C. W. RICE & CO., 43 SCOTT ST.
Thon# Mein 887, Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurvi», y i

s
ij

i

&% t

i
o

I /

' >»;/

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 

• stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Phone M. 7.6 . Private exchange.
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INSPECTS SILVER BIRD.

I Advice from Superintendent" 
Gauthier states that the shaft?! 
now 94 feet deep, that drifts 
will commence at the ioo-f3 
level, and that he expects to soon 
be bagging ore for shipment. 
Supt. Gauthier has had many 
years of experience in mining, is 
thoroughly familiar with the for. 
mation and conditions, and his 
opinion and advice can be re] 
upon.

The recent strike o:4 the 
adjoining property of two 
veins of cobâlt and silver 
but a short distance (about 
60 feet) from and running 
directly towards Silver Bird 
has, in our opinion, really 
doubled the value of this 
property.

SILVER BIRDFrank Law U Enthused With Tkla 
Claim.

Frank Law of Megem Law A Co. of 
the Traders’ Bank building- returned 
yesterday from Cobalt. Mr. Law’s es
sential mission to the camp was to tn- 
*D*ct the Silver Bind claim. He «ante 
back more than satisfied with what he 
aaw, and convinced that the claim Is 
being legitimately worked.

‘‘■yes," toe said. In conversation with 
The World, "the Silver Bird has » ! 
splendid location, almost adjoining the i 
celebrated O’Brien Mine, end the pro- j 
mlstng Colonial. The superintendent. • 
Mr. Gauthier, Is a hustler. He has gone , 
down on what he considers an exten
sion of the O’Brien vein to a depth of 
104 feet, and with the deepening every 
advance has shown higher silver values. 
The shaft Is 7 x 14 feet, and timbered ! 
for a depth of 70 feet. This wlH be ; 
sunk about another M feet, and It Is i 
then the Intention to drift In two dlrec- ; 
lions from that level. The -machinery 
on the property consists of two 25 horse
power boilers; two steam drills and a 
steam hoist, and it Is the Intention of 
the management to put In a compres
sor and another boiler at once, 
one shaft Is the only work yet done on 
theh claim, but at the north end of 
the property, the next claim has had a 
diamond drill working on two promis
ing veins, and the Silver Bird manage
ment will later take ;up the develop
ment of «ils end of the property. Slx- 

kjag day and night 
etp'would be put on 
d. I think the pub- 
re deal tat this pro

perty,” concluded Mr. Law, "as all the 
Shares we are now selling are treasury 
stock, and the proceeds will be used In 
development."

Authorized Capital - - $500,000 WILL POSITIVELY
ADVANCE

TO
-

25 CENTSGOLDEN
HORN

‘i
; ON:

■

MARCH 25TH.- \ * ■
■

SILVER BIRD» if

\
i u

LARDER LAKE The

l

MINESi
teen men are w 
shifts and more- 
It they could be 
11c will get a sq NOW 15 CENTS PER SHAREIf I i

l,. v .
1 -||

LIMITED 7
SILVER BIRD Is surrounded by the greatest producing mines In the Cobalt District.
SILVER BIRD is absolutely Inside property, consisting of twenty acres (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter of the 

north half of Lot 3, Concession 6, Coleman.
SILVER BIRD Is a mine In full operation, with two 86 h.p. hollers, steam hoist, steam drills and all machinery and buildings necessary 

to complete an operating mine.
SILVER BIRD Is working two shifts and Is In full operation both day and night, sinking upon three veins and In the same formations I 

identically as In the O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way mines and lying immediately between these mines and the Oreen-Meehan, Red Reft, M 
Cobalt Contact and Nlpieslng Extension. The reins are broadening out and are increasing m values with depth, now 94 feet in shaft

SILVER BIRD has no Indebtedness; there are no Incumbrances against the property or stock of the company. The capitalisation of Iks 1 
Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, Is but fl,500,OOO.OO, par value of the shares |1.00 each, fully paid and non-assessable, and no personal lia- I 
blltty, with 800,000 shares In the treasury. The first allotment Is now offered to the public for subscription At 15 cents per share.

Considering the Inside location of the property, development done, results obtained, low capitalisation and the large amount of shame 1 
In the treasury, this is unquestionably one of the best bargains (if not the greatest bargain) that have been offered in Cobalt mining share* ■

To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to Investors the genuineness of the certificates when issued—also the prompt and safe -a 
delivery of same—arrangements have been made with The Trusts * Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto, 
transfer Agents and Registrars.

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law ft Co., Traders Bank Building, at the expense of Law ft Co. 
remittances, however, should follow direct by mail, to The Trusts ft Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto.

Thorold Votes for Smelter.
Thorold, March 15—(Special.)—Thor- 

olti Township to-day carried the by
law by 450 to 4 to fix the assessment 
of the North American Cobalt Smelt
ing Company at >10,000. This finally 
decides that the big quarter million 
dollar smelter will locate In Thorold 
Township, Juet outside 
this town, and the com

r

* I
-*i the gates of 

pany will pro
ceed with the building of their plant 
next week.

1

i Henry Sleynen, Pres........................... . .
A. J. Young, Director of “ Silver Queen** 
Gen. S. May, M. P. P
M. Abraham...........
Chas. L. Sivers, Sec*y

SOLICITOR 
W. D. McPherson

..Tomate 
North Bay 

Ottawa 
New Llskeard 
......Jerente

jCobalt Lake Mock.
Ottawa, March IS.;—(Special.)—A 

meeting of -the directors of -the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Company will be held 
next Thursday in Toronto. The busi
ness discussed will be the date of 
Issue of scrip, which will probably 
be before the end of the month. The 
original stock was oversubscribed In 
Ottawa, and those who put up 91000 
had >100 returned to them. The To
ronto subscribers will receive 3000 
shares In Issues of 600 for each >1000 
subscribed, and -the--Ottawa subscrib
ers will receive 2816 shares 1n blocks 
of 500 and one of 316. There Is a 
targe sample ore from Cobalt Lake 
on exhibition in Ottawa, which as
says >6000 to the ton.

• ••eessseeeesessss

to act u 1
Applications and■ANKERS 

Severeign Bank

fir
if.

-— efc CUmrAIMY, risc&l Agents,
Telephone Main 2708. 623, 624, 626 and 627 Traders Bank Building', Toronto, Can.

*r * -

The Company have 80 acres ii> the famous Larder, 
Lake District, on which assays as high as $1709 per 
ton in gold have been secured. $249,000 shares have 
been set apart for development, 100,000 shares of 
which we are now offering at

/' ACCEPTS PRINCIPLE IN PART.

Editor World: I read wl-tlh .much In
terest -the articles which 
quently In your paper on public 
ershiip. So far I can only see my way 
dear -to accept the principle In part- 
Public ownership includes municipal 
ownership and national ownership. 
The former I can accept, but the lat
ter presents difficulties to me. Thai 
cities should own and control -their 
public utilities la evident to anyone 
wtho has given the matter careful 
«tudy. Municipal ownership 1s a great 
success In Britain. _ Over oqe-half the 
tramways In England are run -by local 
authorities, and Met year only four 
were failures, while of the other half 
owned by corporations, five failed’ i 
which -proves that. In spite of official I 
dishonesty, and Jack of business abil
ity, of which the opponents of public 
ownership make so much, public utili
ties can be managed successfully by 
local authorities. Public ownership 
has met with a reverse in London -but 
that failure proves no more against 
public ownership than the failure of 
one of the five tramway companies 
above mentioned proves against priv
ate ownership. If municipal ownership 
is a success In Britain, there Is no 
reason why It should not be 
cess in Canada.

But when we come to national own
ership, we are -up against a different 
proposition.

Where -municipal ownership has 
been a success it Is where the /local gov
ernment took over Industries already 
in successful operation, it Is yet to 
be shown -that municipalities can start 
new Industries and rtm them success
fully. It was In Its new Industries that 
the London county council failed. 
The tramway, (which the city took 
over, was -managed successfully. Can
ada Is a young country, and Is still 
1-n the making. Much railroad building 
yet remains -to -be done before the 
co-unitry 16 all opened up, and we/are 
Ju-st beginning to develop our -thin es. 
The question la: Would the country 
progress as rapid-ly under public own
ership as under private ownership, as 
n-ow? Canada Is -now going ahead with 
great strides, 
will be able to take her place among 
the great nations of the world, on a 
footing of equality, at the present rate 
of -going. Would not public owner
ship -retard -that progress? . To refer 
again to the defeat of public owner
ship in London, it was -because the 
undertaking to make ,brick, and a few 
other municipal enterprises failed, that 
the Progressives were -turned down at 
t-he -last election. It will -be years -be
fore the ratepayers of London wl-l-I 
allow their money to -be sunk In any 
o-ther municipal -undertaking because 
of those failures. In t-he meantime 
progress will be at a standstill. In 
the same way national ownership 
would check the country’s develop
ment. If a railroad, for Instance, 
would prove a failure, the public 
would raise such a cry about -the 
waste of public funds -that the gov
ernment would not attempt to con
struct another railroad for years af- 

I-t would -be the same w-lth -the 
mining industry, or any -Industry. The 
public are too fickle and -too penuri
ous to enable any government to suc
cessfully manage -notional -utilities.

If In -the -early -history of -the United 
States public ownership -hod been 
adopted, would -that country -be what 
it Is to-day? * W-oiuld such groat -rail
road systems as those engineered by 
Hill, Harriman and Morgan be in ex
istence? Would -the gold fields that 
made California world-tamed 
years ago -have -been discovered, and, 
if discovered, developed, -had it not 

i for the dream of w-eaith of the 
vidua 1, and the speculative capital

ist, ready to risk all an the chance of 
bottoming fabulously rich ? Would the 
rich oil -wells of the United States 
have been developed to the extent they 
are to-day, had l.t hot been for the 
Standard 01-1 Company, or some other 
equally enterprising company? And

APPLICATION (Cut out and forward). -.
T° the Trust and Guarantee Company. Lite. 

Red, Transfer Agente and Registrars. 14 
King Street West. Toronto. Ontario.

I hereby apply for...
shares, full paid and non-assessable, of The* 
Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. You wfll* 
find herewith draft, cheqde,
Postoffice or Exprès order for 8.......................
payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines/lAn- 
ited, in full payment therefor. Issue and for. 
ward certificates to

Name...............................
Street................................
City...................................
Province or State...........

SILVER BIRD will be advanced 
from 15 cents to 25 cents per share 
on the 25th of March.appear tre- 

own-
• *• • • ••••••

SILVER BIRD will be advanced 
from 25 cents per share to 50 cents 
per share on or before May 10th.25,Cents Per Share.K

1.
;

SILVER BIRD will be quoted in 
the open market at $1.00 to $1.50 
per share within six months, with 
few sellers, but many buyers.

■v

ARTHUR AR0A6H & CO. I
.1!

i
• \ Official Brokers would Klondike and Cobalt be -house

hold words -to-day thru-blit the length 
and -bread-th of America, had public 

ownership prevailed in Canada? Or 
would public ownership have given -us 
the railway facd-liities that we can now 
boast of? I think -these questions 
m,ust, -If We are honest., be answered 
in the negative.

But onoe the country is well devel
oped, then, I believe we -might, with 
profit own and control -our national 
utilities. But In Canada’s present stage 

of development, I. am of -the opinion 
that the adoption of public ownership 
would seriously retard our 'national 
progress.

Toronto, March 16th, 1907.
MAKE M ONEBX WILLS & COMPANY, BROKERS,II BY BUYING MINING STOCKS- WEEKLY BULLETIN

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Wall-street have been slaughtering -heir 
own stocks, and It Is only natural that Co
balt should suffer with them, but It Is truly 
remarkable how well, with a few 
tlous, prices -have held.

NlpUstng, which is in many hands has 
held better than any Ne-w York or Cobalt 
stock. In this connection we call attention 
to the visit of over seventy-five members- 
of the Canadian Mining Institution to that 
camp.
dozen delegated from similar bodies in the 
United States, and It would lie hard to get. 
under any other circumstances a better 
trained or more Competent body of mining 

Would Libel the Tug. j men. These gentlemen were- given the
A yacht once sailed by -Hon. Edward freedom of the camp and offered every op- 

Blafc-e, The Rivet, now In the Arnot ! £?*!,n.l£r to personally examine all the prl’n-j 
shipyards here, is subject to a suit, visited the Ntp!s-<$.
Whereby Capt. Johnston seeks to libel fg"*,,?*'No- 
her for >400 wages. He sailed her after îLÜoLTn-^t Zr^h ^eT’L 
she had been bought by F. Berlanger Inspected Conlagas TretlLwey silver
and transformed into a steam tug. She Qi-eeu. Watts, Colonial, Foster UnlversUy

is now owned by Oliver Cabana of Buf- Kerr lake (Jacob*) and without exception 
aio. Judge Hodgtns suggested that a were astonished and to a unit they vole -d
settlement be arrived »t, and an effort the opinion that it was one of the world’»
is being made to this end. wonders. We are able to state as a fact

that many of these professional gentlemen
_ _ ____________________ orders for stocks in the various
TA PP PVCNT shipping properties.
* 4V I IV Lv V Lv 11 I Cobalt is at last going to have a (tractI

cal concentrating plant of very ldrge oapn- 
RDAWTHITIC i W,y- Contracts hove been signed andBRONCHITIS I î-r&’.ï’ic

or CONSUMPTION J&raiSwvnciv/llll * âvzl 1 ore. Jhe average percentage of savings
! l1h"wnSt/athrl b-r 8 fully '-'Iflpped plant, has 

Do not neglect a «old or cough no matter ?rv,v V markaW r 87 [*>r cent ■ wh"* •« 
6ow slight as the irritation spreading It Is believed that Foster will r>nss it. 

ugbout the delicate lining of the sens!- next dividend.
air passages sooner or later will lead to ** *he bargain time. “Buy”

Buy, Buy.” ’•
Yours very truly

WILLS &' CO.

I,
/a suc-

;r- excep-
TRETHEWEY, 
POSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGAS,

NIP188IN6, 
eREEN-BEEHilN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

I. Rooms 48 to 50, Janes Buildingi

TAmong these visitors were n half

Fox & KossWbrkman-Cor. King and Yonge Sts. * ■
Members S^sndjjrd^S^od^Exehaiige. Stock Brokers, T cast

twelTORONTOPhone M* 2754 I

•hi\ WHITE BEAR the\ drll1 Important developments. 
Write for particular».TWO SENT TO PENITENTIARY;. THIEL DETECTIVES GET OFF. V1

Î FOX & ROSSBerlin, March 1C-—(Special.)—Wil
liam Reitz, 3 years, and William 
Heuser, 2 1-2. years. In Kingston Peni
tentiary, was the sentence passed at 
the assizes here -to-day by Chief Jus
tice Mu lock for fatally assaulting John 
Or&szek.

Ottawa, March ' 16.-/The six Thiel 
detectives tried before Judge St. Julien 
for manslaughter at Buckingham dur
ing the riots were discharged to-day 
at Hull.

In a few years she i - ■itM]Standard Stodk exchange Building, Toronto. the
et a!
AR]
priqCOBALT COMBINATIONSNathan Snowden, a man of many 

aliases, held on a charge of vagrancy 
on suspicion of being a bunco man, 
was remanded until the 22nd and al
lowed bail.

For $125
1-0 Cobalt Development 
ICO ;*liver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
1O0 silver Leaf

For 9210 For 9310
10 Nipisalng 60 Sliver Queea

100 Big Ben 60 Foster
100 Peterson Lake 60 Trethewey 
100 Silver Bird SO Green-MesneO

Don t in\ ot all your spare funds in one Cobait proper tv. Spreii 
it over a few. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without OOticfc 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished en reque* 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

- Empire Club Speaker.
"Education and Empire” will be the 

subject #>f an address by Stephen Lea
cock before the Empire Club on Tues
day evening at McCon-key’s. Members 
of the university faculty and of the 
teaching profession will be present.

eti
Andrew McClelland and Thos. Arm

strong were found guilty of stealing 
a buffalo robe and whip at the ses
sions yesterday morning. Both 
remanded for sentence.

thro
tirewere
fetal résulté.

If on the first appearance of a cough or 
told yea would take a few deeee of *hoi

Actual Cure Guaranteed for Catarrh ! ,Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

fee weald save yourself a great deal of urn- 
bee seaary suffering.

Dr. Wood’s Nerway Pine Syrap contains 
til tiw long healing rirtaea of the pine tree 
combined with Wild Cherry Bark and other 
pectoral remedies.

•It stimulates the weakened bronchial or
gans, allays irritation and subdues inflamma
tion, soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and muoous, and aids 
nature to easily dislodge the morbid ao- 
eamulatione.

Mbs Belle Campbell, Long River, P.K.L, 
wntae: ‘‘For some time! was troubled 
«dthbaoMhiUs. A friend advised me to try 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro- 

- wt**l three bottles but it only took two to

__oorefnl when pnrohaeiog to see that
pa çt the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway 

1 Pine Syrup,
It is pat np in a yellow wrapper, three 

ptne trees the trade mark and the prias 26 
"til a* all dealers.

I.O.O.F. NAMES DISTRICT CHIEFS.

Belleville, March 15.—At the district ;
-meeting of the -Canadian Order of Odd- ’ 
fellows, J. 8. Tice of Brighton was ap- j
an<jntJd W. ^oÿd' foT Beî^ertlîe1 dlrtricf „ M' w 1*on> trafflc mana-'’- ‘r »f *1><- York 

\ /. rvenev lie^ alSKrict. Ha dial Company, has been promoted to ■ h-
office of asilstant general Manager, 
v 111 be succeeded as traffic manager by 
Fred Livingston.

SMILEY ft STANLEY
mr

KSI AH'A I, TOPICS, 8TOCThe New Plne-AIr Breathing Cure ” Catarrhozene ” is 
Unfailing in Bronchitis and Catarrh.

The cause of this disease is a germ that attacks the 
lining of tihe nose and throat, from which It spreads to 
bronchial tubes and finally reaches the lungs. Cough syrups 
can’t follow to the lungs—they go to the stomach.

That’s why they fail.
But Catarrhozone goes everywhere—gets fight after the 

germs—kills them—heals the soreness—cures the inflamma
tion—makes Catarrh disappear.

“Nothing I ever used gives the warm, soothing sensation 
of Catarrhozone,” writes Isabel Fry, of Seguin Falls, Ont. 

I was in a frightful way with catarrh of the nose and throat— 
had droppings, hard breathing, bad breath and Indigestion. 
i relieved at once and cured me thoroughly. It

Not rtifficit fol r^tUablf ” coldB’ TOUghs- throat and bronchial trouble." 
Not difficult for Catarrhozone to cure, because It contains the essences

rantriaH «T* "ST ^ to catarrh’
Poison ft Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, Ont.dealer8’ °F N‘ °

ter.
We have

BUYERS AND SELLB1|
_ tv. , Intereatienal Pertland Ce me*

fÆJtl.r.ÏÏÆ’a'S ü»in..l Portl.n4 Cornent. »
$ra.*ysrKs ïüx* s^rrusi sssusn .......... ..

good work the society 1* doing In ri-vnlin
ing and making human the neglected waif» 
of the country. Mr. A If. Harding’-; mimi
cal t=k"tch, ‘The Harvest Festival” «a» 
much appreciated and Prof. R.Clark » v,tn- 
trllotiniant evoked rounds of applause. The 
moving pictures were absolutely realistic, 
noticeably the story of the heroism of the 
Signalmen's Daughter.' This scries -f en
tertainments are to continue on Friday and 
Saturday tvonmgr and Saturlay mâtine», 
and It Is hoped that friends and sympathiz
ers of ihe cause will give (hem the 
hearty support ea at last night.

-s
He

ST. JOHN JEWELER BURNEE OUT. —FOB—

Hh

»
ada.

le a ad All Otfetisome

FOX & ROSS,Cook’s Cotton Root C Â.
Memoirs Standard Stock Exchaaco. 

-4—' TORIWe The great Uterine Tonic, end 
l^ugily safe effectue 1 Monthly 

p Regulator on which women r- n 
—depend. Sold in three dey - ;

of j-trongtii-No. i, (< ; Ko. .. 
yj 10degrees etronger. >S; No. -, 

r* •? for *i>eclal casov, *5 per b-
cold by all druggists, or su.it 

vT Prepaid on receipt of price. 
_/ _ V Free pamphlet. Address: Tki 
C46KMUNINlCL.Toi8NTt.mT. (/wmwfcW’aataa)

iEit’d :68-.ll

m George H. Borr, dairy luepector for 1 
tern Ontario, has resign°d to accept * § 
lar position under the' federal goveraiw 

The board of control have deej 
that they have no power to grant y 
to help send the -R.C.B.C. bowta* 
the Atlantic City tournament

, V‘
J Isame

l!
i

A ?!
■

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000^
FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESS ABLE.

.' ^ .- ; • *

President, - ■ J. F. LENNOX
Sec’y-Treas.,

r.

W. A. ABENDROTH

-
J

r ;

Souorrona : LENNOX ft LENNOX, Toronto 
ud Cobalt. ' > i :.L»*

1

The Truste and Guarantee Company, 
Limited,

TORONTO, ONTARIO, 
Transfer Agents and Registrars.

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES
LIMITED.

P-

fi

liiLIJ *I*j < I
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COBALT—Peterson Lake and Nova Scotia Directors Meet at New York—COBALcrintendent
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% NORTH COBALT
HOTEL COMPANY Tue COBILT DEVELOPMENT 00.,umiteÏ

3

Cut of About Thirty Per Cent. 
Made, Due to Competition of 

the C.N.R. Short Line.

Incorporated Under thie Ontario Mines Companies Act.

Capital $5,000,000, Divided in 5,000,000 Shares of $1 Eac(TO BE INCORPORATED)-
»•

;

Capital $500,000, In shares of $1 Each. : OFFICERS%
Ae a result of the conference of pas

senger-officials of the C. N. R-, G.T.R. 
and C.P.R., at Montreal, the fares to 
points in Muskoka -have, tt is stated, 
been slashed on an average 25 per cent 
This Is due to the competition of the 
C.N.R. “short line’’ to. centre of the 
lake district. The C. P. R. expect to 
operate a train Into Bala by May 15, 
and Muskoka will be the divisional 
point,

That the rates, will be reduced to 
Muakoka will be .welcome mews to a 
number of people. Altho the rates are 
not yet announced, the World learns 
that the following reductions will take 
place to some of the principal points:

From. To.
. $7.05 $6.15

President
Vice-President
Secretary

EWAN MACKENZIE 
THOMAS A1KENHEAD - 
FRANK H. POTTS -

■ -V

Objects of Company to build Hotels and a Theatre en the town-site of North■i m

Cobalt.
An optien has been obtained from the Cobalt Development Çompany secur- 

'ng a good site for thie, where drainage is convenient and adjacent to the railroad.
The Cobalt Development Company will not ask any money for lind, but will 

take shares in this Corporation.

DIRECTORS
■WAN MACKENZIE, Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont.
THOMAS AIKBNHBAD, President Alkenhead Hardware Oo., Toronto, Oçt.
PERCY L. HOBBS, Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.
P. KL McINTOSH, Proprietor P. McIntosh Pood Oompany 
HENRY McNAUGHTON, ex County Clerk, Rochester, N.
G. STEVENSON, Broker. Toronto, Ont.
J. P- MILLS, Iroquois Motor Company, Buffalo.
A- R- BIOKBRSTAPP. Secretary Autematic Transfer Oompany, Toronto,
W. O. CAMPBELL, Director Union Dairy Company, Toronto.

, BANKERS—The Crown1 Bank of Canada.
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Bicknell, Morins, Bain 8 Strathy.

An Investment which will net enly yield big dividends, but will Incrsase In value a hundred-laid In the next 
lew years A limited block el this stack Is now placed on the market at 20c per share : $20 wlW 

. buy 100 shares; $200 1000 shares ; $2000 10,000 shares. Rush orders.

THE PROPERTY

i

, Toronto, Ont 
Y.

i

:FI GOOD AS THE SILVER
The Hotel Properties in Cobalt, Haileybury and New Liskeard have made as 

good returns to their owners and stockholders as have the Fester, Trethewey and 
ether now famous producing mines.

took Carefully into this Hotel Situation Before Investing Your Money Elsewhere,

-
Ont-

;

:
Port Coclrburn 

.Parry Sound 
Barnesdale ...

. Yono ...y.
'Gordon Bay
Bala.............
Beaumaris .
Ft. Sandfleld ..
Whitesides ..... 

i Foote's Bay ...
The Canadian Northern Ontario peo

ple say their motto Is "Take care of the 
Toronto people," and the reduction In 
rates Is certainly a good start ; and 
“That nothing 1. too good for the ac
commodation of Toronto travel to the 
Muskoka lakes."

They have placed orders for perhaps 
■the finest equipment yet turned out tor 
any Canadian line, their parlor ears 
will be the best that the skilled oar- 
builder can evolve. Judging by .the 
cars they are running on their traîne 
now, .this le no Idle.boast, as the equip
ment seems almost too good for -local 
trains. is. ;

t. a i 9.06 6.00
7.05 5.15
6.85 5.85

. 7.05 5.85 *•14.555.75.... ■. 5.75 5.25
.. 6.55 5.85NORTH COBALT

BUILDING COMPANY
r-*m 6.056.75

6.65 5.4 *•
.

The east half of the northwest quarter of the south half of lot 6, In the 6th concession of Coleman Township. C
2. The southwest quarter of the south half of lot 7, In the first concession of Bucke.
3. The 40-acre claim In the Township of Coleman, A nlma-Nlplsslng District, adjoining claim No. 1404 1-2.
4. Twenty acres In the Township of Coleman, Anima-Nlpissing District being the north half of the southeast Q 

quarter of the north half of lot 19, concession 3.
5. One 40-acre claim In the Anlma-Nlplsslng District, being mining claim No. 1404 1-2, kàown aa the. “South ^

Claim," situated about three-quarters of a mile west of Bay Lake, and about one mile north of Anlma-Nlplsslng. !2 
Total 160 acres. t -

• 6. 4000 lots In the townelte of North Cobalt, beautifully situated on the west shore of Lake Temlskamlng, con-*- 
taining 600 acres, close to the Green-Meehan and Red Rock properties, and only 300 miles from Toronto, on the 
Temlskamlng and Northen Ontario Ry.and Is sure to be the coming summer resort, as there Is good fishing, boating 
and bathing. The finest scenery, most Interesting surroundings, and a very bracing climate.

These lots alone. In a year or so, will be worth the full capitalization of the company. The mining properties 
of this company are far better value than a great number of properties now In the market at double the price, * 
without the townslte, which practically acts as a security, which Is sure to Increase in value every year, and pro
tect every shareholder In full for his Investment, with the chance of making very large money out of the develop
ment of the mining property.

i Our shares will be Increasing In value from year to year, and In three years from now èhould sell on the open £ 
market for $10.00 a share from the dividend It will then pay.

Parties wishing to secure an allotihelt can do so by wire or by letter, as there is no doubt every share will be 2
order In which the applications are received, 
giving full Information.

quarter of the 4
Idlnge necessary j

lame formations 
ban,' Red Rock, .
shaft.
allzatloa of The : 
to personal lie- 
bare.
îount of shares 
alplng shares, 
rompt and safe 
into, to act as

36(TO BE incorporated;

CAPITAL $5<X0,000 ; 500,000 Shares SI Each. ■
Toronto’s Une.

That -this railway w 
line this summer the 
as it Is identifying .1 
ronto people’s Hne.’’ Heretofore,Toronto 
people in traveling to the Muskoka

be the fhvored 
Is little doubt, 
If as the “To-

Objects of this Company to erect buildings in Nerth Cobalt.
The Cobalt Development Company will agree with the incorporators of this 

Company to set aside every tenth lot irt the tewnsite and will take fully paid shares 
in North Cobalt Building Company for the lots.

Investigate this Company—Houses in North Cobalt to-day are paying from 
25% te 40% per antium to the owners.

$
*I

I ~lakes, have had to play a kind of second 
addle to the Americans, as the trans
portation companies have regulated

to suit the travel1 subscribed for shortly. Shares will be Issued In the 
r side of the line. | Call or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc.,

All drafts, cheques, etc., may be made payable to the order of OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY.

ppllc&tlons and 1
their service entirely 
coming from the other 
There will be a radical 
summer—mo waiting a$ t 
ing heels for hours,.’for the arrivai of 
■American connections. Passengers 
will be able to leave here at a reason
able -hour and go right: thru.

This line runs all al 
•the Muskoka lakes, i 
the principal centres; itlwlU mean hours 
saved In getting to many points that 
were formerly remote and difficult to 
reach; these places will be brought so 
close that cottagers wll 
of running up and down.

People living at Torrance, Bala, 
Footes Bay and vicinity, Bamesdale 
and Gordon Bay for example, wlH be 
able to leave Toron to at much the 
time as at present and yet be at their 
homes In time for lunch. Prom Footes 
Bay to Port Sandfleld,right in the heart 
of the -lake district, will be a -matter 
of less than an -hour im a launch or 
even a row boat. Then, again, Port 
Cockbum, formerly often not reached 
till ten o’clock at night, will only be a 
run of minutes from Lake Joseph sta
tion.

; <
change thie 

the lakes,kick-1 ■ i .

yOWEN J.B. YEARSLEY,
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto

into, Can. Beaker and Bra
Member of the Stands 

Stock Exchange,
Intending investors in either of the abeve Companies’ stock write, wire or 

phene to <
i the shores of 
ntng direct tod forward).

Company, Ufa- 
Registrars, 14 
Ontario.

20 King Street EastS. Herbert, Temporary
Offices:

PHONE MAIN 689.
4 1 think nothing

essable, of The 
ited. You will

COBALT STOCKS' IN THE HEART OF GOLtiEN GOLDFIELDt I- mti V,.-
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR 8 ^ le.
,0îo°

s Rîssaiss&smtisâçt
J. B. CARTER, Iarestmeat Broker, 

Phones (

Cobalt Development Ce. 
20 Cente Per Share-

W. M. H. KERWIN
Boom -’B," Confederation Life Blfe, 

Phone Main 4*18.

same

The Goldfield So: lerset 
Mining Company

fait Mines, Lim- 
. Issue and fOr-

Toronto, Orna.GUELPH, ONT.-7
SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.00

SELLING AT 20 CENTS
NON-ASSESSABLE

HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., LlmHed.

ï

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

OWNING AND OPERATING THE RICH SOMERSET MINING PROPER
TIES IN THE HEART OF THE,PHENOMENALLY RICH 

GOLDFIELD DISTBJqT-TKB, GREATEST GOLD 
MINING DISTRICT EVER KNOWS.rSurrounded by large, rich end valuable mines.

In direct line with the biggest producers.
Large gold-bearing veins opened up.
Ore assays from $40 to $60, and le getting richer. ,
It should develop lnlo another Goldfield bonanza.
Immense dividends seem certain.

Shonld Boom Muskoka,
With such advantages there will un

doubtedly be a largely, increased travel 
to Muakoka, which is the natural play
ground of Toronto people—unequalled 
as it Is for Its beauty and Its climate.

It Is -learned that the Canadian" Nor
thern Ontario Intend running a fast 
service. Th*y have the shortest route, 
a minimum gradient, and their roadbed 
■will be equal to anything In the coun
try. Skill, forethought and a liberal 
expenditure have been used to provide 
for the adaptation of the latest devices 
for the comfort of their passengers and 
elaborate precautions for their safety.

It is well known that a line newly 
opened cannot operate a fast and at 
the same time a safe service, because 
the roadbed has to be beaten down by 
the running of'trains, and tested in; 
many ways. The Canadian Northern 
Ontario, however, will have had near
ly a year to prepare their line, and the 
roadbed heavily ballasted and1 laid with 
an eighty-pound rail is now In splendid 
shape, and will, by the time the tourist 
season commences, be second to none 
In the country.

Looking on the situation as a whole, 
it means a revolution In the -transport 
of tourist travel to the Muskoka lakes 
and Parry Sound this summer.

A limited .umber of fully paid and noi-u.eM.ble 
•bar», are offered to the public M7ic. per .hare- 
par value $i.oo.WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROSPECTUS AND MAPS. SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTER
BUY AT ONOB BEFORE THE 

ADVANCE.
HENRY F. DARRELL

iür.r

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO., J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,
FISCAL AGENT, 1

24 KING STREET WEST,
Ph one M.4933-______ Toronto, Ont

Members Standard Stack Exchange, 
ROOM 50, JANES BUILDING, - -

8 Cotberu Street Phoie Mile i486.

TORONTO
, b 'HE Company haa lately acquired a number of magnificently loos ted 

■ claim» Immediately adjoining the town of Goldfield on the southwest 
A and the Eastern Star claims a little farther south. These properties, 

with the extremely well located Davie claims near Diamondfield, make 
the Company’» holding» total 885 acre»- A limited amount of the «took 1» 
now offered at

Phone Main 3754. BOUGHT “NIP” HIGH •');
■

And Now Wont» to Knpw What I» 
Doing:.

EUAN,
I LAKE, 
ERGEB,

The contest for Nlpissing proxies Is 
getting Interesting. The following coih- 
munication received by Geo. Morton jof 
Morton & Co. yesterday tells its own 
interesting story, and shows the Inter
est taiken by shareholders In the com
pany and Its management:

New York City, March 13, 1907. 
Messrs. Morton âtaCo., Toronto, Can

ada: '.
Gentlemen,—Having read your notice 

to Nlpissing shareholders, and, being In
terested to the extent of 700 shares, at 
$33,26 to $34.76, which I am now holding, 
I ask that you send -me all the infor
mation you can -respecting said stock, 
and I will forward proxies. This stock 
represents all -my savings, and it has 
been difficult for me to keep up with 
the margins called for by my brokers; 
therefore, any word of use will be 
thankfully received.

Very sincerely yours,
Belie H. Austead,

2107 Fifth-avenue, New York City.

r<7 1-2 Gent» Per ShareTwo Million Dollars Thrown on the Dump , »

Thie rrloe 1» certain to be advanced again very soon.

The better claee of Goldfield stock* are being snapped up as soon a» they 
are put upon the market, and thie low-priced offering of Goldfield Somerset 
should be taken advantage of.

Order at once. All stock fully Guaranteed and pro
tected by our $3,000,000 Guaranty Fund.

I A. L. WISNER & CO., 61-62 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. • Main 3290

•WEN J, B. YE4I3LEY • - - Messier 1er Csnad-.

INVESTORS »That is approximately the value of lew-grade, non-shipping ore 
eastasideby the SHIPPING MINES OF COBALT during the past 
twelve months.

Ore ruuning less than ioo DOLLARS per ten in value cannot be 
•hipped with profit. TOO MUCH ROCK.

The charges for freight, sampling, smelting and handling eat up 
the profit Then too, there are good values in the vein reck in the 
drift* (tuanele), which is aot removed for the

CONCENTRATION
All this rock can be treated by concentration ; which briefly i» a 

••mpte process of crushing, grinding and separation ot the rock from 
the mineral. IT’S NO EXPERIMENT. Concentrators are operated 
•t sll mining camps. The profits of a CUSTOM CONCENTRATOR 
ARE VERY LARGE. Ores from the various mines are treated at a 
price per toe or the DUMPS are bought outright

We are contracting for a plant at or near COBALT. Sufficient 
•tock has beee subscribed to make it a ‘*GO ”

Jve are offering shares of
COBALT CONCENTRATORS, LIMITED,

•t a price that insures a high-class investment. Send for circulnr.

9
; Brokers, T -

BUY

FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
TRETHEWEY 
GREEN-MEEHAN 
NIPISSING (Big) 
NIPISSING (Little)—-soap 
COBALT LAKE—Limited 

number, great chance.

H. Oo. Royal Grenadiers.
The annual meeting of H. Oo., Royal 

Grenadiers, was held Thursday night 
with Cap-t. Beardmore In the chair. 
Thirty-one members were present. 
Sergt. Pollard was elected secretary 
a*id treasurer, and the following 
gentlemen auditors: Lieut- Kirkpat
rick. Lieut. Scandrett, Sergt. Fraeer.

same reason.
'*i

WE WILL BUY•onto.

2000 Beaver; 200 Cobalt Silver Queen; 800 Coniagaa; 200 Kerr Lake; 2000 
Silver Leaf; 600 Foster; 2000 Empress; 2000 Ogilvie Gold Dredging.IONS 1 OOLUR PACKAGE

FREE
Man Medicine Free

:
Silver lHsco>ery in Haeting»,

While the British American Develop
ment Company were proceeding with 
the development of their iron pyrite 
mine, In Hastings County, near Quee-ns- 
boro, they have opened up a very fine 
silver vein. Which Is 18 feet wide at 
the surface, having a good wall on 
both sides, and this vein is cutting 
directly across the iron pyrite forma
tion, running In a direction southeast. 
Cap rock is diabase, and In addition 
to this silver lead vein there 
smaller

For $3S0 4*4 !60 Silver 
60 Foster 
60 Trethe

, SO Green-MeeBWi
proper tv. SpreRf- 

i-* al without notice»] 
irnished en regue*

2000 Abltibl, 32c; 2000 Cobalt Central; 500 Jack Pot; 300 King of the North; 
300 King Edward, $1.66; 500 Little Nlpissing, 68c; 2000 Silver Bird, 1000 Co. 
bait Merger, 80c; 2000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 12c.

Send for our Bid and Aaked Liât.

/ 1907:■
Calseae Larder Lake mips es isle.

MORTON AND COMPANY,
•hoiii Mais 4788. BRYANT BROTHERS & CO..JAS. A. MclLWAIN,You can now obtain a large dollar, 

size free package of Man Medicine - 
free on request.

Man Medicine has ciired t’v.uasnda 
upon thousands of wee* men m.., 
Medicine will cure you; : restore you to 
full strength-

Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility, early decay, discourt 
aged manhood, blood poison,- brain fas 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousixesi.

You can cure yourself at home hv 
Man Medicine, and the full gj8e 
package will be delivered to you fre. 
plain wrapper, with full directions hn«’ 
to uee It. The full else dollar pecked 
free, no payment» of any kind- noli! , 
celpts; no promises; no papeew to sign* ! 
It is fr©e.

1223-7 T rad era Bank Bld’g, T o ronto. Canada «
84 St. Francois Xavier Straei» MontrealMember Sleet sni Mlsleg txehss|e.

Mises 4314 Mela;
- •phone Mala 7*05MS“*T-I5SW are three

calclte veins also carrying 
traces of silver.

Several assays have been made, which 
gives average values as follows:

Gold—70 ounces, value $5.60.
Silver—22 ounces 15 dwts., value $14.8». 
Antimony—4.44 per cent.
Lead—49.98 per cent.; 999.63 lbs. per

TelMembers Standard Stock dc Mining 
Exchange, Hst’d 1882.94 Victoria SI.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co., j
36 Kind Street East, Toronto.

Cempssy Prometion e specialty. PUns end method of organization gladly

Claims bought and sold. Plenty ef e.pit.1 fcr aeythisg good.
Promut brokerage servie». Direct wire to Bxchaege. Write oe for our CobeI$ 

Mining Market Letter. We can tell yen what to buy end what to sell. Join eut 
list of clients te whom we gladly give coBiervatire edvtce oa Mining eecentiee.

CK
Cobait Stock

Bought and Sold.
COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 

MINING PROPERTIES
e have
ND SELLE

ton.FOB —
This only goes to show the possibili

ties for further silver discoveries In On
tario, and we have no doubt but that 
the searching for silver will be 
tlnued -In this neighborhood when the 
spring opens -up. The County of Hast
ings is the oldest mining section in th* 
Province of Ontario. Many interesting 
discoveries have been made from time 
to time, and there is a good deal of 
activity shown In the mining business 
there at present.

À. E. 08LEU 8 CO .
43 Victoria St., . Toronto

Pertleod Ce* 
land Cement, J 
slmeat, 
manent,

con- -a.For full information apply to COBALTMcLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,
COBALT.

R. B. HERROIN, KING EDWARD HOTEL,

ssd All Other COBALT STOCKS FOR SALEAll we want to know Is that you » -, __________
but that'you'want'Tn be j A1! shares bwught and sold on

i sk 55 sa/sra
] want It to do—make you a real 1 

Your name and

: ROSS,
ird Stock Eich-j?“sb LITTLE NIPISSING, PETERSON LAKE, NOVA &OOTIA.

OTTAWA COBALT, COLEMAN and QUEBEC 
The letter a splendid bey. Holdieg ever 1400 sores rich miners! claims. 

Investigate these es they ere all good.

Or to
Bit RYAN & CO.Spend Easter at Atlantic City

Ten dollars round trip from Suspen- 
tion Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road. Friday, March 29th. Particular* 
54 Blast King-street. Phone Main 1588.

61356

dairy ineiiector for 
esign"d to accept P 
the federal govern 
control, have dv 

to power to gt*® 
e R.C.B.C. boWW 
y tourna moot.

,, man.
_ address will brlnr t* , 

all you have to do is to send and get : 
It. We send it free to èvery discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co.. 
2»« Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 46

Standard Stock aad Mining 
Exchange

Is Hid*. Phene M. 2071. A. «I. S. STEWART 4 C0-, SB VICTORIA STREETTORONTO ed7 I Traders* tWej
1

:

l ■
M/ :

COBALT INVESTORS
WRITS ITS 

FOR 
STOCKS 

YOU
WISH TO 

FtTROHASH

Columbus Cobalt 
Cobalt Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt 
Beaver Cobalt 

_____________Silver Queen
^«sasÿiiixsgïsi» oo.

48 Scott St.. Toronto. Ont.
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s
WM. A.

CReal Estate, Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers. w

-MONEY TO LOAI
General Agents

Western Fire an cl Mnrlne. Royal l'1revï 
snraive Co.. Atlas l'Ire Insurance O.. 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance c 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance » 
Canada Accident and Pinte G lia* .* 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., O 
Accident Insurance Co.

OU
tarlS
is
Perm

22 VICTORIA ST. Ptwoe* Mais 592 mt V Oni,

I

WARDEN & FRANCIS I
INVBSTMMNT MOUKITXM 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHDINS, TORON» I 
Telenhene Mais KOI.

▲lex. Wards* U B. R o. Fbasop I M

LU. C. CLARK
4ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Charniers I
.

Scott Street. Toronto *
■

PIRE
QERMAN-AMERICAN INS. Ci

Assets Oret $11,000,00).
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agen»

Ifeil Building. Telephone 1007 \

CEO. O. MEPSON

K S

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Truste and Guarantee Building 

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 701*

-

05

■EL SP,il 11
REPRESENTED BT

SPADER&PERKI
JOHN O. ESATY

Buy and sell Cobalt atooke on 
New York Oui>b Market on com
mission. Orders placed over oof 
own private

:

wires.
^ A, TORONTO OFFICE.
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINI

J. M. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS •

it

—AND—'

DEBENTURES j 
« King Nit. We j

TORONTO J6

Jas. P. Langley f. C. A. a

Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator:

l4 'i Tor ente
Phone M. XOM. 

MeKlnnon Bundle W

Warehouses to Rent
*:)

74 awl 76 Frail SI. Cast
Cold storage reomi, geed cellars, elec trie ■ 

elevator, specially adapted fer fruit * ; 
produce bail nest. Apply,

Estate Alex. Manning*
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Coball Slocks
BOUGHT AND BOLD

CO. I
it Kiss SI. W. Ph.MM._MI
HERON A

If you want say el Us tollowisj su;<, .
wire erphoae

W. T. CHAMBERS l SON
Members stasdard Stock and Miaia* Bxchun

• Wise SI. Fail, ness N. 275.
Abbltlbl, Buff ale. Poster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd.. Montreal, McKinley-Derma 
Nlpieslng, Bed Rook, fc liver Leaf Us 
verslty. White Bear.

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) 1

Traders Bank Bnlldtnj 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organisai Phone-Main 6090. J?

SEAGRAM i CO
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronte Stack Bxohente

34 Melinda St
Ordwe executed on the l.vw Jerk, Chit». 
Montreal and Toronte Exehaccee. jg'

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

O'HARA&ÇO.
era Toronto Stock Exchange, jo To

ronto Street. Toronto.

H.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on h eehsnw of

Toronto, Montreal 
New Ÿork.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member» et Tereete Stoss Bxobaegs "

?.%riar‘“2 26 Toronto»,.

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GoidmUT

INVEST IN BONDS
We trill forward full {Articulais t» 

or smalt Investors upon request tLÏÏP 
poLdenee solicited. M***s-

ÆMILIUS” JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

r EMEUS 70FOMO SIOCKt:lines of domestic goods msnufacturere have 
sold up to the limit, and values all round 
hold very firm. The millinery trade pro
mises to be an exceedingly heavy one this 
season, and the run on ribbons and other 
trimmings it very heavy. In the matter 
of collections, drygoods men say they are 
still a little slow from some quarters, but 
the situation is not without Improvement. 
Orders from the west are still heavy. There 
Is a good movement to the hardware trade, 
with all lines holding Arm. Most metals 
are particularly so, altho a slightly easier 
tone la noted for pig-iron. Groceries are 
moderately brisk. The situation In canned 
vegetables is becoming Interesting on ac
count of the shortage. There Is a continued 
good demand for teas. Country trade has 
shown some Improvement during the past 
week or two, hut spring roads are likely 
to have a quieting effect In the near future. 
Trade In country produce has been light, 
owing to the exceptionally high prices rul
ing, but milder weathef will be followed 
by lower values for dairy products and 
eggs.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreel’s say : 
Elections have had some effect upon, busi
ness in Manitoba, but In other parts of the 
west a fairly brisk business has begun to 
move. Drygoods men are particularly ac
tive In'preparing for the trade of the com
ing season. Collections are showing some 
slight Improvement, but there will be noth
ing very marked in this regard until the 
grain at present In the farmers’ hands lv 
marketed. It Is expected, however, there 
will this year be a very large Influx of set
tlers, with plenty of ready money, 
will do much to general trade. Owl 
railway extensions tihniout the west, and 
to the general growth of the country, the 
demand for labor this year will be exceed
ingly heavy. A heavy Immigration will be 
the only way of meeting that demand.

Victoria and Vahcouver reports say : 
Wholesale trade has now a good tone, all 
along the Paclflc coast. Thé retail trade 
Is also brisk and collections are good. Flour 
prices are Arm and expected to advance. 
Following eastern markets, there Is also an 
upward tendency to almost all lines of com
modities. Hardware prices are particularly 
firm. Provincial Industries continue busily 
engaged.

which 
ng to

WHOLE TRAIN GOES OVER BANK.

Mead ville. Pa., March 15.—The second 
section of freight train No. 72, on the 
Erie Railroad, went over an embank
ment here tprday. Two trainmen were 
killed and a number fatally Injured. 
Two engines and twenty-one cars were 
demolished.

The Great North Country.

Nimrod was a mighty hunter, but had 
he hunted In the Temagarrrt region he 
would have been a mightier one. Nim
rod hunted for glory, but’ Temagaml- 
ane fount for game. Those Indians who 
made the first canoe of birch bark 
long ago were our greatest benefact
ors. The children of these Indians 
know the canoe, and they know how to 
use it, and if you go to Temagami this 
summer they wiU paddle your canoe in 
their own superb way. They will be 
the best guides you ever had. Students 
who camp in summer along the Tema- 
gaml lakes are able to do two years’ 
work In one. Finest of flatting and 
hunting. Easy of access by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. For informa
tion and beautiful descriptive publica
tion sent free apply to J. D. McDonald, 
Union Station, Toronto, Ont. ç

. No Senior Interassociation.

The chances are that there will be 
no senior Inter-association baseball this 
year as Victoria College grounds are 
not available.

Of the central players, Codnar, Down
ing, Hearn and Walsh have found 
berths on the other side.

:

OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0R6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS
large effioe, with Vault, suitable 1er a 
large financial institution er a fir* of so
licitors.

For fall particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
St RICHMOND STRUT BAST. 

Téléphona Mala

BVANS db GOOOH
Residbht Aosotb

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
96 Wellington Street Bast, 

HENRY W. EVANS. FIE». H. HOOCH.
Phase M. «11

REALIZE PROFITS
By Investing in • positively proven seine, fully 
equipped, sufficiently developed and flnanetd to t 
producing point. Unprecedented oppertunity due 
te unique circumstances. Information on request.

Douglas* Lacey fcCfli
Phene M. ltu

COBALT BARGAINS.
The decline In New York shares has 
carried Cobalts to very low levels and the 
better class of Cobalt stock s bought os 
this break should show handsome profits 
shortly. Wire buying orders.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.

Phone Main I«06. TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Bank
Dividend Notice

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
30th, 1007 (being at tbe rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), boa been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Back,, payable at the 
Head Office and Branchea of the Hank on 
and after the second day of April, 1907/ 
The transfer books will be closed from the 
18tlb to 30th of March next, both days'In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

Toronto, 26th February, 1607. 246
ay»

WE BUY AND SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES Sms

A few snaps en hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limitep
28 Terento Street. Toronto 

Phone Main 684» til

Clerk Wanted
FOR BROKER'S OFFICE

with some experience in office work. A 
young banker or solicitor preferred.

BOX 48, WORLD.*

1

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16

Winnipeg BMT&OOOi, increase 48.8. 
Ottawa $2,679 000, tncneeee 14.1. 
Vancouver $8,501.000, increase 90.0. 
Halifax $1,573,000, Increase 14.6.
Quebec $1,590,000, lt-cres«e 7.6.
Hamilton $1657,000, Increase 27.6.
St. Johh, N.B., $1,063,000, Increase 10.0. 
London $1.265.000, Increase 84.8.
Victoria $1.06(1,000, li crease 6.6.
Calgary $1,318.000.
Edmonton $971,000.

!

The Dominion Bank
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

II

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.li
: ’ N si -

Money MarkêtSe
Bank of England discount rate la F per 

cent. -Money, 4% to 4% per cent Short 
bills, 5% to 514 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 15 per cent., lowest 4 per 
cent., last loan 4 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
•King and i sage Sts., Spading and College,
Avenue Reed and Davenport Bond, Sherbourne and Queen,

^ndT^nUy) ^

Queen end Esther Ste.,
.Union Stock Yards (Toronto Junction),

Travellers’ letter of credit leaned, Available in ALL parts ef the world.

I

Price of Silver,
don. 31 7164 pdr os. 
r York, 67%c per o*.

t
Devereonrt and Bleor Ste.,Bar silver In Lon 

Bar silver In New 
Mexican dollars, 5214c.

Duàdas and Qneee St*,

=Foreign Exekange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day refforts exchange rates 
as follows :

25 at 102, 125 at 106, 70 at 101%, 25 at 101, 
3 at 102, 230 at 101%. 205 at 101, 500 at 
100%, SO at 101,, 50 at 100%, 215 at 100%, 
150 at 101, 86 at 100%, 8 at 101%, 64 at 
100%, 10 at 101, 25 at i00%, 25 at 102, 15 
at 102%, 25 at 102, 10 at 102 $4, 10 at 10114.

Montreal Power—325 at 88, 50 at 82, 50 
at 83, 725 at 82%, 160 at 82, 50 at 81%, 25 
at 81%, 850 at 82, 5 at 82%, 25 at 82%, 25 
at 82%, 100 at 82, 10 at 81%, 100 at 83%, 
100 at 84. 1 /

Detroit Railway—200 at 70. 150 at 60, 60 
at 69%, 16 at 70, 25 at 60%, 100* at 60, 25 
at 60%, 25 at 60%, 140 at, 60%, 87 at 70%, 
100 at 60%, 10 at 70, 75 at 60%, 10 at 70, 25 
at 60%, 26 at 70, 75 at 71.

Dominion Steel—150 at 18%, 26 at 18, 75 
at 18%, 60 at 18%, 50 at 18%, 25 at 18 60 
at 18%, 90 at 18%, 235 at 18%, 175 at 19%, 
25 at 18%, 410 at 10%, 80 at 19%, 100 at 
19%.

Sao Paulo bonds—$20,000 at 94%.
Canadian Paclflc—10 at 170.
Twin, City—5 at 90, 25 at 89%, 200 at 

80%, 10 at 90, 30 at 80%, 50 at 90, 3 at 01,

Mackay preferred—10 at 67, 28 at 65.
Richelieu & Ontario—136 at 72, 3 at 74, 

9 at 72.
Toledo—25 at 25%, 26 at 25%, 110 at 

26%, 25 at 25%, 250 at 25.
Illinois prefi—50 at 86, 56 at 86%, 50 at

28%29%Erie
87• 67%do. 1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred.
C. P. R..............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul...................,..
Illinois Central ....
Louisville & Nashville. ..121% 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk A Western . 

preferred t...
York

48■M
piBjm
•alien Counter 

N.Y. Feed «... 1-16 prem l-10prem i-stel-e
Meat’I Fun4»..l(o dis *c die l-*lel-4
tOdaya eight..713-6 7 7-S J1-J «• » l i
hgMggd fltf . S S*l6 8 7-8 8 1*8 t# 8 1*4«3S%SJu% t 91-1 te • M

—Rates In New York

Between
Buyer# 177177%

1414%
140..143%

..150A 150
120
37. 38%

Wall St. Panic Checked by Over-
Night Arrangement—Canadian

Stocks Are More Freely Sold.

.79Ml
85HO<lo.Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days* sight ....| 481 I 479 
Sterling, demand ...t..w..| 485 |

Toronto Stoelxu.
March 14. March 16.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

—Balls—

122% 121
1 63%

..50 52
.. 22% 22
.. 77

I New
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .....
Rending........................
Southern Hallway .

do. preferred ... 
Southern Paclflc ..
lUnion Paclflc ..........

do. preferred ... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..'. 
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ...,

Central
3839%483%
62

711! li 
ti 82 78

,148%xd 437i World Office.
Friday Evening, March L>.

-, An avalanche of selling ordefa readied 
tbe Canadian stock exchanges to-day, an“ 
the first place, particularly at the Mont
real exchange, showed wild fluctuations at 
a lower range of prices. The determined 
ujtbrt to support the. New York stocks, as 
finessed in tbe London market, before the 
openings here and at New York was de
void of influence, in so far as Canadian 
securities were concerned. A certain 
amount of stock bad to be put on the mar
ket by reason of impaired margins, and 
there was no philanthropy shown In taking 
over the securities. At the Toronto mar
ket there was no great volume of liquida
tion and early offerings were taken with
out ’much loss- from last night’s close. The 
principal buyers were shorts, who bad cal
culated ou a-: liquidating movement, and 
were therefore, well prepared to canceL 
tUelr’ outstanding contracts on the presen
tation of real stock. The only heavy sell
ing occurred lu Mackay, Twin City, Sao 
Paulo aud Rb>. Accounts In the various 
Other stocks Were sufficiently well marglu- 
ett to stand tt>-day's test, and the real ex
tent of the Support of these Issues was, 
therefore, not tested. The statements 
given out by bankers and brokers that 
nothing serious was impending, allayed 
public sentiment aud served to Inculcate 
a small amount of new Investment buying. 
Aside from this, there was nothing to de
termine values otherwise than high interest 
rates. The local market showed a steady 
Improvement up till the dose, but on the 
advance the buying power was considerably 
lessened. One noteworthy feature of the 
market Is the continued absence of bids of 
jftny securities. Among the more notice
able of these are the navigations and elec
trics. Toronto Electric was offering at 153 
at to-day's dose, without bids. Should 
the holders of these Issues either desire 
or fle forced to liquidate, the market must 
gqntlnue to show Irregularity. In any 
event It must be considered that the situa
tion Is not yet entirely normal, and until 
this stage Is reached a certain amount of 
ft'ervousnese will exist. It was a notewor
thy Incident to-day that the speculative 
position was much stronger at Toronto 
than at Montreal. Hundreds of shares .of 
Twronto Rolls were discarded on the latter 
Market this morning, while not a solitary 
Bausnctlon In the stock occurred here, and 
3e same remarks apply to several other 

mes which have been discarded from the 
tegory of local speculators.

mom
Adequate explanations of severe decline 
• the market still wanted.

see
^Secretary Cortelyouiwtll anticipate re
demption of $25,000,000 government fours 
*6 help market.

170168 . .C.-P. R...................... ..
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram.
Mexico Tram. ................. ...
Nlag., St. C. * T. ... 75
Northern Ohio 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo..........

do. rights ...
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Ry ...
Tri-City pref .
Twin City .....
Winnipeg Ry. .
M.S.P. & S.S.M..............  (..

* —Navigation 
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav...
St. UiC..........

9492
37%

.108:
*75 1414%

26. 28
42 41

128% 128 Price of OH.
Pittsburg,. March 15.—011 closed at $1.78.

Neve York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
. Open. High. Low. Close.

9.78 0.71 9.72
9.78 9.80 0.78 9.80

October.............. .*... 9.80 10.06 9.80 10.06
Spot cotton closed steady, 5 points high

er. Middling Uplands, 11.26; do., Gulf, 
11.50. Sales, 100 bales.

Cotton Gonlfl.
Marshall, Spader & Co:- wired J. G. 

Beaty at the clone :
We regard the market aa being In a 

healthy condition and more susceptible to 
the Influence of favorable conditions than 
the reverse. Speculation has not. played 
a very Important part in recent strength, 
tho It has possibly had something to do 
with the decline from the highest levels. 
The contract market has not been a broad 
one, and any accession of activity would, 
we believe. And this division of the market 
in a strong technical condition.

126

r ;.. 93% '03% 
189 178

87%89thruout the city, and are repayable over a 
period of ten years, and bear Interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent. The City of Moose Jaw 
has become a decidedly prominent and lm. 
portant place lu the northwest. The as
sessment values of tbe city are $3,861,970, 
with a net debt of only $36,521, and a popu
lation pt over 6509.

175
87. May ....... ..........9.71

Halifax—35 at 100.
Montreal Railway—65 at 213, 15 at 212%, 

19 at 218. 24 at 212.
BeH Telephone—45 at 140.
Boo—10 at 108, 60 at 104, 60 at 105. 
Mexican Power—25 at 47, 25 at 46%, 26 

at 46.
N. 8. Steel—46 at 60, 60 at 68%, 100 at 

68%, 6 at 69.
Union Bank—3 at 149.
Pulp bonds—$1000 at 110.
M oisons Bank—1 at 210, 4 at 207%. 
Dominion Steel bonds—$9000 at 76. 
Montreal Bank—2 at 249, 25 at 248. 
Dominion Steel preferred—160 at 49%. 
Mackay—100 at 64%. 86 at 63%. 60 at 64, 

5 at 6S%, 60 at 63%, te at 64.
Dominion Coal—125 at 90.
Dominion Coal bonds—$2000 at 100, 
Montreal Cotton—160 at 121.
Textile bonds, C+35000 at 88%.
Montreal Power bonds—$2000 4% per

cents, at 60.
Bank of Commerce—6 at 176. 
l*ulp preferred—50 at 100; 10 at 101, 75 

at loo.
Royal Bank—6 at 256%.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Montreal Railway—160 at 212. 10 at 212%. 
Steel—200 at 20%, 100 at 29%, 145 at 

20%, 150 at 29%, 60 at 21. _
Detroit Railway—52 at 71, 26 at 70%, 16 

at 70%. 50 at 72. 325 at 71%.
Richelieu—30 at 72.
Mexican—76 at 46, 60 at 47%, 450 at 47. 
Halifax—26 at 100.
Twin City—100 at 90, 40 at 90%. 25 at 98. 
N. 8. Steel—200 at 71. 6 at 70, 60 at 71%. 
Toronto Railway—130 at 108%, 14 at 104. 
Palp preferred—25 at 100.
Bell Telepbone-^-fl ait 140, 20 at 136%. 
Eastern Townships—8 at 160.
Toledo—150 at 25%, 25 at 25%.
Mackay—10 at 64, 50 at 67. :
Power—106 at 85, SO at 84%, 200 at 84%, 

50 at 85%, 15D-at 8ff- —^
Steel pref erre*—8-kt 62—5 at 60.
C. P. R.—5 at 174, 20 at- *72%, 10 At 

173%.
Moo—100 at 108. 25 at 108.
Textile bonds. A—$3000 at 88.
Coal preferred—5 at 100.
Illinois preferred—10 at 90, 5 at 88 

at 89.
Mackay preferred—10 at 67.
Coal—25 at 50% .
Royal Bank—6 at 236%.

Jnly

»95
80801 125125

—Miscellaneous.—.
Bell Telephone ..’. ... 139% 143
Can. Gen. Elec.... 126 

do. pref.................. ....
B. C. Packers..............

do, pref, ...... ...
Cariboo McK ..................

do. pref................. ...
Canadian Salt.................
City Dairy com... 38 

do. pref............
C. N. W. Land..
Consumers' Gas .. 200% 200%
Dominion Coal

pref ..
Steel com

r
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty at the close :

The loss of the banks of about $4,000,000 
thru sub-treasury and Interior operations 
will probably be offset In some degree by 
changes In tiftrlban and deposit account.
The figures of the bank statement, however, 
should not lie taken too seriously until the 
effect of the recent treasury order shall 
have been felt in the monetary situatlou.
Meantime the heavy payments of the week 
have been provided for. and the money 
market may be more comfortable In the 
uear future.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day has recovered, violent

ly ami extensively from the panic level es
tablished late yesterday, prices being stim
ulated by a perfect flood of Investment or
ders pouring In from.all parts of toe coun
try aud Europe, Including a remarkable 
iiercentage of fractional lots. The decline 
In average prices for railroad stocks had 
closely approximated that of the panic of 
May 9, 1001, taking the two worst days for 
comparison, but the present break was not
able In that It followed steadily declining 
prices for a period extending back to Jail.
5 of this year. People who suffered heav
ily In 1601, and have been out of stocks 
since then, were In evidence to-day, seising 
toe opportunity offered to recoup some'of 
the losses made at that time. The excep
tionally ready response to margin calls, 
whenever made, absence of failures où 
either of the local stock exchanges to-day, 
and general evidences pointing to soundness 
of the machinery of the street, were thS' 
subject of much comment. Support of tbe 
London market - by the Rothschilds, the 
treasury relief measures, which promise to
prove very effective, realization that the Agricultural Loan. ...
liyge payments In corporate matters have British A. Assnr............
been taken care of for the week, rumors of Canada Landed ... 125
further gold Imports, explanation that bank Canada Per. ...........
statement will show a heavy decrease in Central Canada .. 
loans, and rumors of large private settle- Colonial Invest. .. 
ments on individual stocks, were items of Dominion Sav. ... 
reassuring character. The extraordinary i Hamilton Prov. .. 
annual report of Steel Corporation, with ’ Huron & Erie..*
Its striking Increase in net earnings, large Imperial Loan 
Increase in Income from Investments andj Landed Bank.

UfcOno eastern, steel comnanv cuts nrtce of lts, hu*e appropriations for betterments London & Can
’«eels nlateTVTto™ ^ and new construction, was a factor In the | London Loan
;geels plates *- a^ton. ^ trading. The statement of Mo. Paclflc for : National Trust

advance In anthracite prices w,.t> be Te'b^Hh^ “detW ex" gSaT&tito “..........

de this spring. , amination of affairs of our railroads us a! Toronto Gen. Tr..
whole would result in thoro restoration of Toronto Mort. ... 
confidence In the managements. Stocks are Toronto Savings .. 
cheap and the worst seems to be over. Western Assnr.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
The record of to-day’s stock market la 

one of a sharp reversal of both price move
ments and sentiment. In strong contrast 

, with the convulsion - and demoralization
London fears early gold, engagement by that marked yesterday’s trading up to the 

«ew York. time of closing. The news of the action of
Secretary Cortelyou for the relief of the 
money tension, tracked by enormous Invest- N. S. Steel . 
ment demand and heavy public speculative 
buying, caused sharp advances from the 
start, that developed Into a general upward 
movement, on which a large part of yes- Twin City, 
terday's losses were recovered. The sup- 50 @ 89 
ply of stocks, both for long and short ac- 25 <@ 88% 
counts, around current quotations, was for 15 @ 88% 
the time exhausted. The first transactions 275 ~ “ 
were nearly all made at large gains, rang
ing front two to twelve points. After some 
further gains, scattered liquidation and 
Some renewed bear selling, caused material 10 
reactions, but on toe lower levels reached I 5 @ 90% 
the demand Increased, the upward move
ment was resumed, and in the late after
noon prices moved up four to seven points 
aliove the early range. The gains generally 
were from six to fifteen points for the day 

Dann & Robinson to J. borne Campbell :
The market opened -this' mom" 

parity with London prices, and 
slight reaction from the opening rallied' 
again. Altho the market was nervous dur
ing the remainder of the day, there was 
considerable short covering anâ buying by 
some of the best houses, and stocks were 
not offered in large blocks at any time 
One of the most popular rumors for the 
recent decline was that Keene, Reid and 
Moore were gunning for Harrlman. We do 
not look for any big speculation Just now 

^but think the market may react when 
stocks which were purchased yesterday for 
support are sold. Most stocks "are still sell
ing away below their value, and we think 
purchases on reactions will show a hand
some profit during the next six months

12-,

*86

8 f
9090

...li8
ttf

do.
IDorn.

do. pref.................
Dominion Tel. ...
Electric Derel. ..
Mackay com..............

do. pref..................
Mexican L. * P...
Nlplsslng Mines ..
North Star ............
N. 8. Steel com... 

do. pref- ....... ... ...
Ont. Il Qu’Appelle ... 100
Toronto Elec. let.. 155 ...

—Banks.—

.........210 ...

i 29 Braditreet’a Trade Review.
Montreal trade reporta to Bradstreet’e 

say : The trade situation here continues, 
on the whole, quite satisfactory. For some 
few weeks past there has been a noticeable 
slowness in collections, and there have 
been frequent complaints amongst whole
salers about the way In which bills have 
been met. More recently some Improve
ments have been noted In this respect. It 
appears that country retail trade hat taken 
on a livelier tone with the nearer approach 
of spring, and, no doubt, this activity will 
continue until roads get Into bad shape. 
'Retail trade In this and other cities of 
Eastern Canada Is generally good. The dry
goods trade is brisk. Present orders ere 
large, and cover a wide assortment of lines. 
The prospects for the sorting trade )n 
spring and summer lines are'also very good. 
Values hold firm. Hardware dealers are 
preparing Mg shipments for the opening 
of navigation, which. It la hoped, will take 
plate soon. Orders In all lines are exceed
ingly brisk. There Is a big trade reported 
for fine grade mechanics’ tools. Further 
tariff revision reduces the British prefer
ence of Iron and steel scrap from 70 to 50 
per cent., and boiler piste of Iron or steel 
40 be-used, exclusively In the manufacture 
of boilers, has been placed on tbe steel free 

Copper and tin are firm, plg-lron 
easier, and wire nails higher. Country pro
ducts hold firm on light receipts. Hogs are 
scarce and higher. Hides are dull, while 
the demand for leather is only fair.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say : 
There 1» a good lone to all line* of trade 
here. Orders still come forward for spring 
and summer drygoods, altho In a good many

:
TO50 :

V «>7 6604
68% 68 11 47

‘is !!!
70%74

100
153
175% ...Commerce . 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton, ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa..........
Royal ............
Sovereign ... 
Standard ... 
Teton to .. 
Traders' . 
Union ..

209
217217

226226

n ... 220 
Î38%- ::: i«%

—Loan, Trust, Etc—

«M

1 *- 122122
6 - ...

12T, I
123% ...123% ÎÀÔ 160 lilt.•

2T Treasury will deposit customs receipts 
”"th banks In dries not possessing sub- ii*7iES! 123123nsurles.

I» 185185

Ie- New Yorlt Stocke.H. Harrlman says he sold no stock. 124124 Marshall, Spader k. Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 

i the New York market to-day tv f
Open. vtgb. Lo v. Close. 

.. te 96 85% 94
36% 32% 35%

... 63* 66 90% 65

... 124 124 116% til.
124% 115%

ioe 106
... 118
158% ...

118 onk 158%
134134 A mal. Copper ....

Amer. Car * F... 35 
Amer. Loco.
Amer. Sugar____
Amer. Smelters .. 120 
American Ice .... 80% 80% 80%
American Wool .. 25 27 24% 27
Anaconda................. 59% 64% 68 '
A. -C. O. ......... 28% 31 28% ___
Atchison ...... .. 89% 91% 86% 80%
Brooklyn R. ........... 50 53 48 81
Balt. A Ohio ..... 101% 102% «% 191%
Can. Pacific............ 172 174% 167% 173
Chic., M. A St. P.. 132 135% 129% 134%
Consol. Gas ...... 112 116% 110 118
C. F. I........... .. 31% 34% 30% 34
C. G. W. .(.............. 13% 14 13 14
Ches. & Ohio ...« ... ... ...
C. R.............................. 20 20 19
C. I. P............................» 87% 34%
C. T. X. pref........... 12%
C, T. X* ....
Duluth, 8. S.
Distillers ...
Denver ..........
Del. & Hudson... 180 182 174 182

28% 29% 27% 29%
do. 1st pref. ... 64 64% 63% 64%
do. 2nd pref.... 42% 45% 42% 45%

Foundry 
do. pref. ....

Hocking Iron .
Gen. Electric .
L. * N..............
Illinois Central ... 140
Interboro................. 25
Int. Pump
Int. Paper ........ 13% 14%

. 63 64%

. 53 56

. 104 100

. 126% 130

• 1

PIMPLES,I m iio» • •
Light demand for stocks In loan crowd.

9 • •
.#Chicago reports car situation Improving.

• es
*Xet earnings fot\ D. & H. last year In
creased In spite of falling off In gross.

B: BLACKHEADS—Bonds—
C. N. Railway.... ..
Com. Cable ............
Dominion Steel ... . 
Electric Devel. ,
Keewatin ..............
Mexican L. & P. 
Mexican Elec. ..

£
Get Rid ef All Veer Face Treebles 
' le a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderfil Stiart 
Calcium Wafers.

77• • •
^Three small failures In London.
S’ lus

9494Sao Paulo ... 
Itlo Janeiro . 75

6The U. 8. Steel Corporation reporta for 
e vear ended Dec. 31 last net profits, 
56.624,273; Increase, *36,836,615; balance 
reliable for dividends, $96,128,587; In
base. $29,644,000.

76
—Morning Sales,— 

Mackay. Dominion. Trial Package Seat Free.

You cannot have an attractive face 
or a beautiful complexion wheel your 
blood is in bad odor and full of impuri
ties. Impure blood means an impure 
face, always.

The most wonderful as well as the 
most rapid blood cleanser is Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. You use them for a 
few days and the difference tells In 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments art full of poison. Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers are guaranteed free from 
any poison, mercury, drug, or opiate. 
Theyj are as harmless as water, blit 
the results are astonishing.

The worst cases of skin diseases 
have been cured In a week by this 
qulok-aoting remedy. It contains the 
most effective working power of any 
purifier ever discovered—calcium sul
phide. Most,blood and skin treatments 
are terribly slow. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers have cured bolls-In three days. 
Every particle of Impurity Is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and It Is done without de
ranging your system in the slightest-

No matter what your trouble Is, whe
ther pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers as never-falling.

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
strangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to be ashamed of you because 
of your face.

Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 
are those with i pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you# ever stop to think of 
th$.t? *

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the results— 
mighty satisfying to you even at the 
end of a week. They will make you 
happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look in the glass, but to everybody 
else who knows you and talks with

»I'Kji 24010l.VI
2392015t 12% 13% 

4% . 4%.
13%

13
230

64%
65 4% 4%

% 13% 13% 18%
% 66% 65% 60%
% 30% 28% 30%

ï Can. Per. 
64% 110 @ 123

* A report was current In banking circles 
■tip-day. tho no confirmation of It was oti- 
Slnable. that a block, of 200,000 shares of 
•gflton Pacific common’was transferred at
• private sale yesterday at 111.

ÏThe

13
308686 05

450
40

64 --------------—
63% Sovereign.

16 @ 127

50 @ 80% . 29
88%3
91 H‘> Brie10 63%

Dorn. S.
32 @ 71

64%177known movements of money: for 
Week ending with the close of buslitess on 
Thursday indicate a loss In cash by the 
tocal banks of *4,000,000; of this amount. 
*,814.000 was lost to the sub-treasury. 
YSiere was a loss to the Interior, which was 
éüèced nominally at *250,000.

• e •
’’ Joseph says : Continent is buying. Sthill 
Jit of Investovs will be out In force. Ral
lies must he formidable. Treasury relief 
to banks will be sufficient, anil money will 
be easier. Buy Union Pacific, Pennsylvania, 
Baltimore & Ohio, of any of the standard 
stocks. Don’t climb. Specialties : Steels 
will Improve Buy Pacifies conservatively; 
al*o St. Paul. ...

Berlin. March 15.—Prices on toe bourse 
to-day recovered, but trading was quiet.

Paris, Match 15.—Prices on the bourse 
tp-day were weaker thruout.

• • *

the
525

xTS
xlO
x20

64
66
67
66

Sao Paulo. 
@ 123 
@ 123% 
# 122% 
1 124% 
@ 124% 
m i25 
@ 124%

34% 37 34 87
23 23 23

145 139% 146
117 118% 114%

145% 130

C. R.
.25 160%
100 160 117%

145%Dorn. Coal.on a
61 Huron.

41 @ 186
’‘Commerce. 
100 @ 176

5 24 25
545 22% 29 

18% 14% 
61 64%
61% 65% 

108 106% 
125 130

22% 29595
Mexican. 

10 @ 47%
: K. X................

Lead ...
M. 8. M. ...i...

do. pref. »...
Minn., St. L,....
Mackay ...A. .

do. pref............
Mo. Pacific____
M. K. T.................
N. Y. Central .
North. Paclflc ..
Northwestern ..
Norfolk & West 
North Am. Co 
Ont. & Weqt.
People’s Gai .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading .
Rep. I. & S. .
Rock Island .

do. pref. ..
Ry. Springs .
Rep. I. & S..
8. F. S. ..A.
8. 8. ........
SI oss............ ....
Southern Ry.

do. pref. ...
South. Paclflc .
Texas ...... .
Twin City :...
Union Pacific .
T. C. I..................
V. S; Steel..,.

do. pref.
U. 8. Rubber .

Bld- ! Va. Chemical .
72% ; v. K. .........

178% Wabash com. .
71 I do. pref. ...
66% wis. Central .... 16% 18 16% 17%

Western Union ... 81% 81% 80% M 
Sales to noon, 903,500; total, 1,773,900.-

N. 8. Steel. 
5 @ 72A I

s Rio.
460 @ 41
100 @ 41% 

z*5000 @ 75% 
z$6000 Ü 75

Gen. Elec. 
8 @ 123V

62% <64 
.. 64 98% 63 68
.. 70 70% 66% 70%
.. 35% 38% 34% 38
.. 115 118 114% 116%
.. 125% 127% 121 125%
.. 148 152 146 152
.. 78% 76% 78 76

69% 70
36% 38%

64 64
Bell Tel. 

19 @ 139.
f

x Preferred, z Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales__

Sao Paulo. Mackay. 
m 125% 10 @ 65
@ 126 50 @ 65% 20
@ 127 160 @ 66
@ 128 80 @ 96%

5 @ 127% 50 @ 67
xl5 @ 66
x25 ffl 67 
x25 @ 67%

Dominion.
40 @

71TO76 .... 37% 38%
.... 86% 88%

lie 123 117% 122% 
33% 35% 32% 35%

102 106% 99 105% 
24 25% 24 25%

L 21 21% 20 21%
i. 46 46 42% 45
.. 42% 45 42%. 45
.. 79% 86 79% 89
.. 35 35% 34 85%

22% 22% 22% 22%
.. 46 31 43% 51

21% 22%

■The City of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, 
yesterday notified the firm of Aemlllus Jar
vis & Co., bond brokers, McKinnon Build
ing, that they were the successful -tender
ers for *135,865.67 debentures of that city. 
These debentures were Issued by toe C.ty 
of,Moose Jaw In three different blocks— 
$90,000, *19.000 and *26,865.67. The first 
Week were issued for the construction and 
maintenance of gravity supply of water to 
the City of Moose Jaw, and are repayable 
over a period of 50 years, and bear Interest 
At the rate of 5 per ceint. The second block 
Were Issued for the construction of a fire 
Ball, and are repayable over a period of 
fifty years, and bear interest at the rate of 
• 'per rent. The last block were Issued for 
the construction of granolithic,, sidewalks

2Weekly Bank Clearings.
New York, March 15.—The following 

the weekly bank clearings as compiled iiy 
Br.vdstreet’s for the week ending March 14* 
showing percentage of Increase and del 
crease, as compared with the corresponding 
week last year:

New York $2.103.844,000. Increase 10.2.
Chicago *249,450,000, increase 23.5.
Boston *173,289,000. increase 15.6.
Philadelphia *132,004,000. decrease .3.
St. Louis $62,611.000. Increase 14.6.
Pittsburg *55,508.000. Increase 17.9.
San Francisco *4.8.416,000, Increase 6.8.
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $28.885.000. Increase 12.3.
T< roll to *25,164.000, Increase 13.3.

■so 88%10 @are .7
Merchants’. 

2 @166
C.P.K.

10 @ 170%t

Mexican.
10 @ 41% 30 @ 47

a$4000 @ 75 z* 10,000 @ 81%

Winnipeg.
25 @ 176 
25 @ 176%

Rio. N.S. Steel, 
30 @ 70%

Nlpiselng. 
10 @ 12Twin City.

0 92%
93

S3 93%
25 03% Gen. Elec.

12 @ 120%

v
.-.o Dora Coal. 

10 @ 60 . 22% 22%
. 78 74% 73 j !
.- 77% 87% 77 81
. 26 27% 26 27%
. 88% 93 88% 93
. 130 136% 127% 136 
. 135 139 184 139
. 36% 37 85 36%
. 96% 99% 96 99
. 43% 47 43% 47
. 27% 29 27
. 68% 63% 63
. 13% 14 13% 14

74%

City Dairy. 
10 @ 35:

x Preferred. zBondefl

Who is YourExècutor? Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 15.—Closing quotations 

Asked.
. 78

Canadian Pacific Railway... 174
Nora Scotia ..............A.-____ _ 71%
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ..............
Power .......................
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. A P..

do. bonds ............
Packers’ ...................

—Morning 
Toronto ' Railway—60

fr
to-dav :
Detroit Railway % 28% 

% 63%7
a Trail Company as your Bxeeotor 7 

d skilful and continual
Have ysu ooasidered the
It provides absolute secu ty, efficient snagement as
servies, and ita duties are performed at a minimum cost. 
Correspondence invited.

you.
25 27 27 We want to prove to you that 

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt tbe best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will 
send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for 
it to-day and then when you have 
tried the sample you will not rest con
tented until you have bought a 50c box 
at your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package, free: Address 
F. A- Suart Co., 51 Stuart iBulldlfig, 
Marshall, Mich.

7(i

A 63 
.L 106

22 21. 1■ no
100%
211%The Trusts &. Guarantee Co. London Stock Market.

March 14. March 15. 
Last (Jno. Last Quo. 

8515-16 85 3-16
.85%; 85%

213
SI

J. 00% 50
91 Coneols, account . 

Consols, money . 
Atchison

93Limited, Toronto. 87 86
.. 72 71 94 (c36Capital Subscribed 

, Capital Paid Up
Two Million Dollars 
Over One Million Dollars

preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio .............42%
Anaconda ....................................13%
Baltimore A Ohio...............104%
Denver * Rio Grande.... 81 - -

* 47 46%
81%

do. M0 99
..... 82% 

siiei.-l"
at 103, 25 at 101%,

40%. f . 12V%■ JAMES j. W4HREN, Manager14 King SL W.; Toronto. 1U-
80%

(
V

« *
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MARCH 16 i9»7

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Railway
Eablpment

BONDS
watra ro* oua

SPECIAL CIRCULAI

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORAT’N. LIMITED, 
30 King Su E., Toronto

/

Deposit Your Savings
with the ^Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Why ? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of ydur money
Man than EIGHT AMD 0ME-HALF MILLION DOLLARS nf shareholders, 

moneys stand between our depositors sad say possibility of lose.
We pay interest at THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, per ananas, 

oempounded twice each year. An account may he opened with ONE DOLLAR-

'
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IBarley—No. 2 62c bid; No. 3X, 50c boy- 
era; No. 3. 60c bid.

Bye—No. 2, 64Vie sellers.

HAD THIRTY-TWO
ft

' J
AT ONE TIME t

Two Bottles of Burdock Blood ! 
Biters Cured Him.

OBITUARY. Brewed with purest 
water (Highland 
Spring) from ripe” 
malt (Canafla malt— 
richest there is) and 
Kent hops (no hops 
like them) —gives zest 
to a good dinner— 
helps digestion do its 
krork easier — that’s 
why it’s such

good ale

1 X
Albert Tsaion.

Bowman ville, March 14—Albert Fan- 
eon, who redded on Jarvls-street, To
ronto, tor several years, and carried on 
extensive trade as importer and dealer 
In Clydesdale and. Shire horses, died 
while at breakfast at the Hotel Fronte
nac, Winnipeg, Saturday morning. His 
son Wesley and deceased had taken a 
large shipment of horses from Illinois 
to Winnipeg tor sale, and had been two 
weeks in that city. Mr. j Fan son had? 
visited the stables and felt as ..well" as 
usual. Just as he gave his order for 
breakfast his son eaw hls head drop, 
a?d, Wfht him as hé fell front hls 
chair lifeless. The firm Of A. Fan son 
& Son was welt known In Ontairild, and 
among horsemen ail over the United 
States. Interment took place on Tues
day at Danville. Ill., where the' family 
reside.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Cere for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

;4 BOILS■■ I
Oats—No. 2 white, 38 %c sellers, buyers 

30c: No. 2 mixed, buyers 38c, sellers 7W-. *•
Z

; ;•
Peas—No. 2. 81c filers, buyers 50c,

Cera—No. 2 yellow. 48c bid.

Fleer Prime.
Four—Manitoba patent. 33.85 track. To

ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. |2.6t 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 34-60; strong bakers', 34.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted us fol

lows: Granulated. 34.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 3* In barrels. These .pries» are 
for delivery here; car lota 5c leas- " "

Winnipeg Wheat Mnrket.
Winnipeg wheat futures dosed to-day: 

March 74c bid. May 76’4c, July'77c. Oats 
future*-—March 35%c bid. May 36%c. July 
85%c bid.

The Sterling Bank of Canada 1

Ottawa Convention Urges Planting 
of Trees on Waste Lands and 

Western Prairies.

Offices In Toronto 
SO Yonge Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.
1 f r (

1 perfect organic action makes bad . 
1> *°i too. bad blood, in turn, makes 

rfoot action of every bodily organ. It 
the blood becomes impure, poisoned or 

contaminated in any way from constipa

tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 

especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 

In the older settled districts- great j suffer in consequence.
I benefits would be derived from a syste- j piraplM> boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 

static movement to reforest large tracts j ,orM| abscesses, tumors, rashes 
j <yf* land which are lying waste In the ;

- ; agricultural districts.
1 Therefore th
'provincial, should be urged to encour

age. both by fwetruction and by giving 
facilities for obtaining suitable nur- 

) sery stock, a more general interest In 
tree planting. Such efforts should be 
extended to the prairie regions.

Attention is called to - the danger from 
fire caused by careless prospectors for 
minerals.

J. H, Simpson, Main! flre ranging staff should be
C. Squirrel) Mahj/J strengthened.

* ‘ Ten per cent, of -the area conveyed 
' by crown patent should be retained by 

a rise of a quarter of a point during the , the patentee In forest, and this timber 
liuruhig ;rn-l advanced further, while bet- t ohQUld belong; to blm for his own use. 
ter continental news cursed a gen-ral ini- and not for barter or sale, but to be so 
proveireut in foreigners. cut as not to -impair the said area as a

Americans were very excited, in ibe morn- permanent wood lot. 
lng. Dealers started marking up quo.-a- A special exploration of the resources
tuns from parity by dollars at a time and of the districts north of the Saskatche- 
ther freeli and hifluential buying appeared wen should be undertaken.
An' rtuIu«rtforrr,:r titt’’wh™" thT<>o small an expenditure Is made for 

attracted by the low levci. the- protection of the timber resources
The reports from New York of the pos- the country in proportion to thetr 

siUlltyj Of relief from the V.s. treasury value when compared with rates of In- 
created a favorable impression and with su ranee paid on other public property, 
the recovery In Berlin prives at about noon Special means should be taken for the 
were 2 to 10 pointé over parity, hater preservation of the forests or water- 
the excitement abated and prices see-sawed, «beds so as to conserve thruout the 
but the in-on level was steadily maintained, year the eq-uable and constant flow of 
In 4lie afternoon trading was active amt the streams dependent thereon, 
there were oce-isdondll.v considerable fine- 
tua 1 -oils, but the market closed firm.

-ft:pan;se Imperial sixes of 1904 closed 
at 108. The Indian secretary obtained an 
option on $500,000 hi gold due. here shortly.

bl<

ii

Ottawa. March 15.—(Special.)—At the 
forestry convention this afternoon, a 
number of Important resolutions were 
passed, the effects of which are as fol
lows:

this !■sgsssï *” ■»

STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
XUW U JONCTION.

AU kinds of cattle bought and sold on

shipment* a specialty.
HS!» hesitate TO WRITE OR 

wÏBK CS FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
vir CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
-ill null you our weekly market report.
"erferencea: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
...infinceA Represented In Winnipeg by 
l 4, MulUns, ex M.P.P.
“'Address communications Western Cattle 
RMkst, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

IHonest ale, made the old English way— 
Port Hope Pale Ale is' ‘ 
as money can buy. 
household—

iust as good 
Try it in your

aie
« 111 II El

G. Wledmark.
Brdckvlllei March 16.—(Special.) "Kî. 

W-iedmark,principal Of the Cardinal pub
lic qphool, died Thursday, after a short 
il-lnese, from typhoid fever. He leaver 
a widow and one child.

Adana Hamilton.
Pneumonia caused the death qf 

Adam (Hamilton at the Western Hos
pital yesterday a,fter thi-ee weeks' Ill
ness. (Deceased was well-known ill 
Toronto, having been with Dallyls 
cartage agency for a long time. He 
was 59 years old, and is survived by 
six daughters, as well as two sons, 
Charles of New York and -Hugh (Tod) 
of Toronto. He was a brother of 
Hugh HartilltOn, ' East Queen-street. 
The funeral «dll take place from 275 
Sackville-street.

Free Books for Settlers.
All interested to -the Northwest, pros

pective settlers especially, should ob
tain copies of C.P.'R. booklets, "Set
tlers' Guide'' and "Western Canada." 
Malted free to any address -by C. B- 
Fqster, district passenger agent, U.P- 
K., Toronto. Write for -them to-day.

- port Hope 
Pale Ale

agrees with anybody. Your dealer 
lias it in pints and quarts.
THE PORT HOPE BREWING AND 

MALTING. CO.
Port Eerie, Canada

Heading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. 
84% 84%

79% 79% 80
78%

or some
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

May. 
... 84

■
Pressure Put on All the Graiif

Detroit
Futures at Chicago Pit— «t.'^ouiX '

Cables Irregular. M-metroii»

Y’ork ..

4’e government, federal and79% „ 79% 
75% i 79 

..' 77% 79% 77%
73% u

102 iBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all cases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tupper, Round Hill, 
N.8.,says: “I think Burdock Blood Bit
ters a great medicine for boils. I had them 
so bad 1 could not work. I had thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used only two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely cur
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly.*' 
Price $1.00 per bottle or« bottles for $5. (XL

Chicago Gossip,
Mc'aiiy & Co. had the following at the 

close of, the market:
After” a strong opening the market quick 

ly sold off and wheat suffered x decline of 
one cent on heavy selling by the leading 
hoi se» here. Local traders joined the sell
ing and there was considerable liquidation 
by small holders. Commission lioUsss have 
been on both sides of the market and were 
bvjers on resting orders at bottom prices.

The higher start was due to steady tables 
but the market turned hoary on account of 
the weakness in northwest and on news of 
large Argentine shipments and small week
ly clearances. •

Bienmhall says the steady tone In I.iver- 
l*-ol Is due to unfavorable reports on the 
German crop. Continental markets were 
lower. Wheat closed very close to the low
est level of the day. We believe that it 
Is a good purchase at this level.

& MAYBEE World Office.
Friday Evening, March 15.

Live l-j ool wheat futures closevl to-day 
%d lower than yesterday and corn futures 
%ti to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed lc lower 
than yesterday ; May corn l%c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.. ~

Winnipeg car lilts wheat to-day 206 year 
ago 57.

Chicago ear lots today: Wheat 17, con
tract 8; torn, 377, 0; oats, 193, 4M.

Northwest cars to-day 492; week ago, 
494; year ago, 249.

I'iimary receipts to-day : Wheat 660,000t 
I si Ip.ments, 196,0)0; week ago, 669,OX), 160,- 

<XX); year ago, 322,000, 173,000. Com to- 
I day, 557,000, 57s),OIK); week ago.- 873,000, 
582,000; year ago, 260,000. 365,000.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, 
4,70U,IKPU last week 4,024,000. last year, 
3,160,000. Com, 64,000, 106,000, 195,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

tire Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
eirtl» Market, Office 95 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 ond 4 Exchange 
Building. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Inaction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
ind,-hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 

attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales end prompt 
return» will be made. Correspondence 
eolkited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
tether-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MA BEE.

Family trade supplied on receipt of (tele
phone order to: John Mathers, Main 678, 
lo2 King-street East; J. C. Moor. Main.' 625. 
433 Yonge-street; H. J. Shaw, Main 1991.1 
258. Church-street;
2367, 3 MeCauI-street;
2637, 115 Elm-street.

FREIGHT RILE CHANGES.

RUDDY BROS. Two important changes are propos
ed by railroad officials In the condi
tions governing freight and ship
ments. one being to Increase by one- 
fifth the minimum tonnage which a 
shipper must load into a freight car to 
obtain a carload rate, the other to 
take a portion from commodity rates 
and place the same In those class!-, 
fled.

LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live end| 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

Offices! 35-37Jarvis St*

i
edChicago Market

Marshall, Spader & Ço, (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Ttr.de:

British Woolen». •
I.h t-r|*H>l, March l.*>--—Vlodiig '-Cotton - 

Spot, good business done; prices 3 points 
higher; American middling, lair, 8.87d: 
good middling, 6.41d; middling, IU3td| l|>w 
middling, 5.71d; good ordinary, 6.13d; or
dinary, 4.75d. The sales of the day were 
10,000 tales, of which 11.000 for specula - 
tlon and export and Included 9800 Ameri
can. Receipts, 33,000 bales, including 22.- 
2*K) American. Futures opened easier and 
ck-red firm; American middling, g.o.c.. 
March, 5.73%d; March a ltd April. 5.73d: 
April and May, 5.72d; May and June 5.72d; 
June and July, 5.71 %d; Jeiy ltifl August, 
5.71d; August and Sept., 5.68%d; Sept, pud 
October, 5.Ofld; Octoiier and November, 
5.02%d: November and December. S.ood; 
Dec<urber end January, 5.02(1; January and
February 5.63d.

» i
l

Kece'pts of farm produce were 1300 la's li
ds of grain, 40 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw, a few dressed hogs.

Wl.eat—Five hundred bushels sold as fol- 
liavs: 400 bushels fall at 74c to 75e; goose, 
100 bushels at 68c to 69c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

Open. High. . Low. Close.

.. 77% 77% .75% . 75%

.. 78% 78% 77% 77%
78% 78 78

46% 44% 44%
46 45% 45%
46% 45% 45%

HIGHEST PRICES Wheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept.............. 78%

Coin— ,
May.............. 46%
July ..
Sept.............  46%

Oats—
May .. .... 41
July .
Sept .. ... 32% 32% 32% 32%

Pork—
Mav .. -.16.15 16.15 13.75 > 13.73 
July .. . .16.30 16.30 15.90 15. J2

4

'!NEW 1NSI RANCE LAWS.
paid is Cash for BUTCHERS > 

sad FARMERS' W. H. Hoyle's Insurance Act amend
ment bill was reported by a special 

seeds should be placed on the free list, committee yesterday.
Railway companies should be requir

ed to furnish the most modern and ef
ficient equipment to control present 
fires.

An efficient patrol along afforested' 
lines should be required.

Imported forest trees and forest tree55o.Tallow and Grease 46Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 44c.

Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
and one at $15 for timothy; mixed, at $10 
to $D per ton.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from t8.90 

to $11.25 per cwt.
Butter—Prices unchanged.
Eggs—Prices easy at 22c to 25c from 

farmers' wagons.
Poultry--Prloes steady, at prices given 

In table.
Grain—

YVheat, spring, bush ...$0 71 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 68 0 69
YVheat, fall, bush 0 74 0 75
Wheat, red, bush ................0 74
Peas, bush .............-.............0 78
Barley, bush ............................0 55
Oats, bush ................  0 43
Buckwheat, bush ................9 58
Rye. hush ..................

Seed

It permits companies Incorporated In 
Ontario to meet elsewhere, and Invest
ment in school funds.

41 39% 49 -WRITS FOR PRICES 37 36% 36%37
Bell Telephone Dividend. *

Montreal, March 15.—The Bell Telephone 
Company to-day announced thé decldralimi 
of a dividend of 2 pOr cent., payable April 
10, to shareholders of record March 23.

ill ' Trne Bill Against Gurofwky.
The grand jury of the sessions yes

terday brought In a true bill against 
_ , .. . , , Joe Gurofsky on two counts, wotfnd-

n-_- =«-»„„„« Lands which are unsuitable for set- ing with Intent and shooting with In-
Sale of Hare Pietnres. tlement should be permanently reserv- tent at Domlnlco Trovannl in the recant

The private collection of rare pictures ed for the production of timber. fight In the Ward,
gathered by the late Jaimes Spooner The following officers were elected:
during the past fifty years will shortly Patron. Bari Grey; honorary president. I The Preebvterlan Home Mission 
be disposed’ of at Townsend's auction Sir Wilfrid Laurier; president, H. M. I committee will meet lh St James' 
rooms. Date of sale will be announced Price. Quebec: vice-president, W. B. square Sunday school Tuesday after- 
after catalogs are completed. Catalogs Snowball; secretary-treasurer, R. H. l noon to discuss money matters and 
can be obtained from Messrs. C. J. Cairtpbell; aslstant secretary. A. H. D. assign men to the different fields The 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 68 Ea^t Ross; board of directors, E. Stewart, G. augmentation committee or 
King-strict. ^ |Y. Clown and W. A. (Carlton. | byterlan Church meets Thursday S

S* Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.
Rough areas retained' under wood or 

replanted should be free of taxation.Rib
May .. .. 8.95 
July .. .. 9.97 
Sept .. .. 9,00 

L." rd—
May ..
Jt 1> ..
Sept ..

8.95 8.80 8.80 
9.07 8.90 8.90 
9.00 , 8.92 8.92

9.22 9.05 9..07 
9.2". 9,15 0.1Î» 
9.35 9.25 9.25

I a. ml on Money.
L< ndon, March 13.—The . supplies of 

mor-<y In tihe market; to-day were 
for the moderate demand. Discounts Were 

Altho thrêe snçall. 'failures were 
aiilopnced on the stock exchange this 
morning, they did lint check the more 
cheerful feeling and Improved' tendency 

-oniutenced' with the recqver)- <rf 
Americana . f

-ed the gilt-edged securities with

'
A

soifflelent
.. 9.22 
.. 9.25 
.. 9.35

! flr
i

i.
New York Dairy Market.

New Y'ork, March 15.—Butter, irregular, 
ut'id'-rnged; receipts, 3118.

Chet se—Strong,

Eggs—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 19,553.

:

ZkI 0 44 I/unchanged;' receipts,
0 © 2(109.

Seeds men are quoting the following 
price.;' to the trade for re-ckaned seeds: 

Red clover, per cwt - ..$14 50 to $16 50
13 CO 
7 00

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Lhtrpool, March 15.—Wheat, spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter. 8s 3d; No. 1 
California, 6s 6d; futures, quiet; March, 6s 
5d; May, 6s 5%d; July, 6s 2%d. Corn.,spot 
Ati triCau mixed, new, quiet, 4s 4%d; do., 
old. steady, 4s 8d; futures, quiet. '

D;rd, prime western. In tierces, weak.
46s 3d. Pork, prime mess western, quiet,
83s 9d. Hams, short cut firm, 56s. Hops |
at Ix>t don. Pictflc coast, «asy. fi 16s to i3 
10s. Tallow, prime city, strong, 35s' 6d.; 
Peas,' Canadian, 6s 8%d.

MEN, READ IT I
'Alsike clover par cwt . .10 50

Timothy, per cwt ..........
Hay and Straw—

Hûy, per ton .................. .. .
. Hay, mixed ...........................

Straw-, bundled, ton.....
Straw, loose, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potutoe*. per bag ......$0 90 to 00
Apples, per barrel ..........
(,'ftj‘bnge, per doz. ......
Oi.lons, per bag .................
Cekry. per dozen ............
Pcrsr.lps, per bag ..........
Heels, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry—
' Turkeys, dreswd, lb .. .f0 16 to 22

Geese, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb 
Hens, per lb ....
Spring ducks, lb 

I>alry Produc 
Hilt ter, lb ...
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

1 er dozen ........................... 0 25
Fneeh Meat.*»—

GO

5 U0
t lii ■ i

$13 00 to $15 00 
.10 00 11 00
12 00 ......

. 6 00 7 00
WM. RENNIE, SR. 

PIONEER OF CLEAN FARMING

Among thé thousands 

who are now using 

Rennie’sSeèds.in this 

and other lands, I see 

with pleasure that 

many are still on the 

list who were custom

ers thirty-seven year9

M •00 75
30 40 Read what Mr. Edward A. Wolf, Chesley, Ont., says: —

Dear Sir,—I have been completely cured with your Belt of the 
trouble I had before I tried your Belt. I have never felt or seen 
any slgrne of It returning since the few days before I got your Belt 
ab£ut four years aro. I am quite satisfied that I have received 
full justice for my money and have proved to many neighbors by 
the old trouble not returning that I have been truly cured by your 
Belt: I consider that I am cured to stg.y cured, and must say that 1^01 
thank you with my whole heart for the one misiry you banished 
from me.

80 Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt 
jx Will Dc This For You.

New York Grain and Produce, -
New Y'ork, March 15, Flour—Receipts, 

13.271 barrels; exporta. 2421 barrels; sales. 
7809 barrels; quiet and lower to sell. Rye 
flour, steady. Buckwheat floor, dull. Corn- 
trcal. steady.

YY heat —Receipts. 26.000 bushels: ex [torts, 
8017 bushels; sales. _3.600,009 bushels fu
tures: spot, easy: No. 2 red, 82%c, eleva
tor: No. 2 red, 83%c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. J 
Northern Duluth, 'll %c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
•J hard winter. 85%c, f.o.b., afloat. Except 
for early strength In the market, due to 
better news from Wall-street, wheat acted 
generally weak nil day. Lowest point was 
rev1 < hed In the last hour under more liearlsh 
winter wheat crop news, liquidation and 
violent declines in coarse grains. The mar
ket closed %e fo %c under TTmrednvf May 
83 1516c to 85 l-16c, closed 84c; July. 
84%e to .85%c. closed 84%c; Sept., 84tic 
to 84 %c, closed 84 %c.

Corn—Receipts, 112,875 bushels; sales, 
60 000 bushels futures; 48.OtX) 1/ushels spot. 
Spot, easy ; No. 2, 57c elevator, and 52%c. 
fob., afloat; Xg. 2 white, 53%c, and No. 
2 yellow, 53c. f’O.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was decidedly weaker all day under 
liquidation, prospective be'tvicr receipts 
and Improved weather. I>ast prices wre 
%c to lc net lower; May. 53%c, closed 
53%c: July, 53%c to 53%c. closed 53%c.

Oats—Hectdfds. 109,500 bushels. Spot 
market easy; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.' 47%c; 
natural white. 30 to 33 lbs.. 49c to ôic; clip
ped white, 36 to 4(1 lbs., 50c to 53%c. Su
gar, raw steady; fair refining, 3c; centri
fugal. 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; 
retired, quiet.

30 60
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ll I1A Mr. Henry Dicker, Goulson, Ont., says:—‘T am well satisfied 
With the results of your Belt. I have quit wearing It now as I am 
feeling all right again and am able to do a fair day’s work with- 
out that tired feeling, aching hips and legs, which troubled me so 
much; my appetite is really good and I have no stomach trouble as 
before."

14

t
. ..$0 26 to 30 ïI

What would you give to have your old vim back again ? What; would 
you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few years ago; to have the same snap 
and energy, the same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and the physical 
strength you used to have? You know you are not the same man, and you 
know you would like to be. You might as well be. 
men out qf wrecks every day, and I can make you as good a man as you 
ever were with

Beef, forequarters, rwt.$5 00 to $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters; cwt. 7 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 8 Ü0 
Lambs, dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veels, prime, cwt ..
Veals, common, rwt 
Dr-e®od hogs, cwt .

8 no 
12 00 
14 00 
10 00 
11 50
7 00
9 25

.12 00

. 9 00

. Î) 00 
. 6 00 
. 8 90

!
1

r Lui*. wago. iIt’s easy. I am making i

I
FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

Dr.McLaughlin’s Electric BeltC, Farmers and Gardeners 
of acknowledged standing 
—men of intelligent dis
crimination — have used

The prices quoted lielcw are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are liougbt at 
eorrv5ioi)dlngly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ............$8 25 to $8 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 1 00 
Hay. car lots, ton, baled. .11 (X)
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tubs .............................. 0 21
Bnttei^ creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub .......... o 19

, Ergs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 21
; Tt't keys, per lb ......................  I) 18
j Geese, per lb ............................. o 11
Ducks, per lb  ................. o 11

I Chickens, per lb ________   0 12
! Old fowl, per lb ..................... o 08
1 Cheese, large, lb ........ 0 14
Cheese, twins, lh ...
Honey, 60-lb.'tins ..
Hor-ey, 10-lb. tins .. .
Hcpey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb ... o 08

1
;-f, jSp .

My arguments are good, my’ system is good, but I know you haven't time to study 
these. You want proof, and I give you that, and lots of it. When your own neighbor tells 
you I cured him, you will know I did it.

Tell me where you are and III give you the name of a man in your own town I've
<1*12 50 

O 25 
0 22 
0 30 
(i 27 
0 20 
0 22 
0 17 
0 12 
() 12 
0 14 
0 09

I * !ffRENNIE’S
SEEDS

\ ! Ii <cured.
i '

/ WILL ASK NO PAY\
every year for thirty-seven 
years, each year’s results 
proving convincingly the 
wisdom of their selection.

G, Dependable quality— 
certain germination—and 
expert selection, have thus 
gained for Rennie’s Seeds 
the confidence of Canada’s 
premier agriculturists.

0, Remember this when 
deciding on seed supplies 
for 1907.

CL In the meantime, write 
our nearest address for a 
free copy of the Rennie 
Seed Annual.

Wm. Rennie C°;
TORONTO

find
McGU! Street . . Montreal

jfj® Main Street . . . Winnipeg 
Hasting» St. West, Varxcoxsv

CATTLE MARKETS,
For a case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Waste of Power, Rheu

matism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not gone as 
far as Bright's Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness caused by Ignoring the 
laws of nature, which I cannot cure with my new improved Electric Belt—the marvel of 
electricians, the most wonderful curative device that has ever been introduced.

hCables A boni Steady—V. 8 Markets 
Have u Firm Tone. !

0 14% 
0 120 11

;0 12 N< w York, March 15. - Beeves—Receipts, 
3056. Steers, slow to 10c lower; fat bulls 
ersit r: bologna bulls, steady; fat cows, Kle 

•Hides and Tallow. off; medium and common, dull to 5c lower.
F rices revised daily by E. T. Carter Jfe 8te-rs-. |5 to $6. IS); bulls, .T3.80 to $4.35; 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal ‘‘owe, *1.75 to *4.35. Sheep un,l yetirll.igh, 
ers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheen- s,,'l:d-v at 14c to 1'v". dressed welpht. 
skins. Tallow, etc. : 1 ix rts to-day, 100 cattle, to-motrow,
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows steers *0 10V 11 "d 5025 quarters of beef.
Insi^cted hides. No. 2 cows' steers 0 69% Calves—Receipts, 158. Veals, steady to 
Country hides, cured ... .*0 (X) to So 69% I st:t ng; common to choice *5 to *9. 
Country hides, greens .... o.os 0 osij1 8hfep and Lfltnbe— Receipts. 1687; she qi. 
Calfskins. No. 1 city . .. 0 13 !i nominal; feeling, steady; lambs,
Calfskins. No. 1 cotin by., o 11 j-i Fair to prime Iambs, *7.75 to *8.15.
Shtcpskins, each .......... ..\ 55 ,ÿ Hogs—Receipts, 4316. nil for slaughter u s.
Horsehldes, No. 1, each i ! 3 50 Nothing uolng; nominally steady.
llorse-halr. per lb ....................t> 30
Tallow, per IB ......................... 0 05%

-!2 75 
0 t« y -1 !sMy Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all 

weaknesses of men. Varicocele, etc. It develops all weak organs and checks unnatural 
drains. No case of Filling Vigor, Varicocele, etc., or Debility can resist the powerful Elec
tric Suspensory, ft never falls to cure. It Is free with Belts for weak men.

No man should be weak, no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which 
renders life worth living. No man should allow himself to become less a man than na
ture Intended him; no man should suffer when there Is at hand a certain cure for hi: weak
ness, a check to his waste of power.

1 TAKE ALL THE CHANCES. You might think that I take long chances with my 
appliances when I say that I will cure you before you pay me. 1 don't. There is more In 
Electricity when properly applied than you think. I take all chances on curing vour case 
AU I-ask is that you give me reasonable security for the price of the Belt and 
use it at my risk and

'I

&Bt- F
1511 I

.ii V. ! i. • I-I
10c loxwr. t V! it

:-ia
32 sillEast Buffalo Live Stock.

Etat Buffalo,March 15.—Cattle— Receipt< 
MX) head; active :md firm; prime ate-U's 
*5.60 tc *6. »

Vtals—Receipt», 1250 bead; active and 
25-- lower: *4.25 to *8.75.

Hogs—Receipts', (XXW) head; active and 
stiady; heavy, mixed, yorkers and pigs 
* 1 .*lo ; toughs. *6.50 to *6.60; .’losing a 
shade lower.

Sheep and Lambs—litceiple, 11 000 heid- 
sheep, active and"steady: lambs and read
ings, 10c to 15c lower; iambs, $5 
yearlings, $6.75 to *6.85.

you can *16

Ü!1; 1Total Live Stock. Pay When Cured. 1;The total receipts of lire stock 
City and Junction Market loir the 
w<ek were ns follows:

at the 
preseu tLimited i11

11City, Junction, IICars ... 
Cattle
Hogs ..

Calves . 
Horses

190 SH I
1771

moo
1123

. 1
M9 90
889 64 to , *8;

Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men35 4

*British Cattle Markets.
Ijfndoii. March 15.—Liverpool and -'Lon

don cables are easier at lie to 12%c pe- 
lh., dressed weight ; refrigerator beef 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last 
at the board of trade call board, 
tu tiens, except where siîcclfled, 
outside points.

Bran—No quotations.

Call and Test It To-day. If You Can’t Call, Send For My Book—Free.
CAUTION—In order to protect t,he reputation of 

against certain concerns that are advertising electric 
magnet bands that possess no virtue 
per manner to apply them.

RRAD WITH CARE-----Dr. Hrl,ssgklli'a Is
,fce P"**ent he. the care of a physl.

my Bells.

niiî-hte >ai y°W^bis book contains Information you should know; It explains my method thor-
. V ,L' ,clo*e,y sealed without marks, free upon application. If you are not the man or 

woman you shold be. write at once», CONSULTATION FREE.

SEEDS PURE
xxx

clover and timothy.
quotations

All quo.
nre for

my Belt, I am compelled to caution people 
belts. My office contains hundreds of these 

H.ven If they did, those selling them could not advise the pro-
r

Writ, for Prices.

y>1.Rennie CO., Llmiied. Toronto
New York Metals.

New York. March 15.—Rosin firm Tur- 
routine, steady. 77 %e to 78c. Molasse» 
steady. Pig Iron, steady. Copper, qui -t" 
l ead, quiet. Tin, week; Straits *41 6) to 
*41.75. Spelter, quiet. ’ :

positively the only electric appliance sold la Canada 
riaa. I do not allow agents or drag stores to handle

M inter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c 
No. 2 mixed, buyers 71c. sellers 72c; No 
ted, s« liers, 73%c.

Si ring wheat—No. 2. Out,, no quotations. 

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, t*V bid, North Bay. 

No. 2 goose. 65c huyerr 

Buckwheat—56c buyer

FOREST

[Ottawa., March 15.—The part of On- 

is'shn*0 1,6 set ai>arl as a forest reserve ’ 

Permar,^^Uare m*'Ps in the north. This 
ttvee, fj11 reserve will lie be-

du Lievre

RESERVE l/OCATEB,

CEILING FALLS IN DOUM.VS HALL.

St. Petersburg. March 15.—The ceil
ing of the hall in the Taurida palace, 
vhere the lower house of parliament 
meets, collapsed to-day from the weight 
of new decorations.

i

I HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN, ALSO.
» rand the

t\i

6çr' 1 !

»
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PIRE
MERICAN INS. Cl

$ets Orer $12,003,00),

p &. JONES. Age)
Telephone 1067.

. MERS0K
BED ACCOÜNTm*
id Guarantee Building \ 
RUT WEST, TO! 
ne Main 701A »

Langley f. C.L
Lered Accountant 
Aaeignee, Liquid»**

Phone M. 1645. ...
utldlnta 2j5 Toréa»:

uses to Renl
76 front SI. East

e rsomi, g sod cellars, #WI

daily adapted 

loss. Apply,

i Alex. Manning,

for fra»

lng Arcade, Toro“to.

1. INN 1
KESBNT3D BY ■

to PERU
OHN G. BEATY , ;
[all Cobalt stocks on 

Curb Market on» 
[ rdérs placed ov0* 
te wires. . .-j
btONTO OFFICB:
ARO HOTEL BUlUN

Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

1-and—

dentures
w.lljr sit.

X OROJfTD 36
I

. LEE &sw
m

:
», Insurance. Fim
Stocka BroÜ0r8‘

UOAEY TO
eneral Agents .

-ami Marine.
[Allas Fir- Insurance
Liters' (Fire)

,11111111011*1 Kirv lD /-laiftd 
Iridit Mild Plate 7m

<;hiss'Insurance
1

Co.,

lul lin'c Co.
592bf. Phones Mai»

1 1
1

KS & BON
UGHT AND SOLD

HARA&C
unto Streri.Vomm'S*'' **oronto

BROKERS, BTC. !l|

of the 'oliovax tti;,, |

HAMBERS & Soil
ard Stock and Mining Erchugr

. Ea»f. Rhone N. 275, 
'fala Foster. Hud 
treat, McKinley 
id Rook, Silver 
:e Bear.

»

■I Securities Cn
(LIMITED)

s Bank Bnlldlntf 
ronto, Ont. ^
and Underwriters, i] 

Land lnvestmenti ’ 
Id. Companies Orsanhiine—Main 6090. 1,—"-**

A

•i

It Stocl
GHT AND SOLD

ON &C
t. W. Phene M. 981

edit

N & FRAN
TMHNT BSOURITHI -1 
ON Lire BUILDING, TOIOMf
ilephene Main 4503.
IN 21 B . R a Faisg

SEAGRAM 1
ICK BROKER,
oronto Btook B]
Melinda St. 1
M On the rork esi
fToroato Kxctxn.ie.

1,

Put your name on this coupon and send It In.

dr. m. o McLaughlin
112 Tenge Street, Tarent», Canada

Send me your Free Book,, closely sealed, 
and oblige

NAME......

ADDRESS . )..

OmcF. Hours:—B a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday 
and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. > 324)7.
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS ownership into effect was to organise. 
Met Extremists,

J. H. Duthie, a 'member of the South 
Toronto executive, addressed the meet
ing, explaining the purpose of the pro
moters of the league. He said it was 
hardly likely that the people of Canada 
would favor putting public ownership 
Into effect In its extreme form. He be
lieved, however, the great majority of 
the people were tn favor of at least the 
operation of many public utilities by 
the people. There was nothing partlcu- 

o I z->L LL ri . j m - c Iurly *ood io connection with the prie
0« Ji vhUOD elected vhairman Ot vate ownership of such utilities as bc'le-

graphs and telephones. He criticized 
the Toronto Street Railway system and 
referred to the condition of some of 
the big carrying companies. The failure 
of the railways recently was not due 
so much to stress of weather as to the 
failure of the companies to supply suf
ficient motive power.

The railway commission of Canada 
was a failure, Mr. Duthie declared. It 
was formed to protect the people and 
to control the rates, and altho it had 
been in existence since 1903 it had fail
ed to perform the duties for which it 
was appointed. It had never under- 
If w n.»°^a?alyze OT criticize the tariffs 
submitted by the carrying companies.

The Public Ownership League was 
not looking so far ahead as the con
trol of the carrying 
there was no

company, X
LIMITED w

ror SIMPSONthe
EOBERTescisTxxsb

I

:

/I. H. H. FUDOER, Pxesidsxt; J. WOOD, Makaozi SATURDAY, MARCH 1«Insinuation of Immorality Leveled, 
at Ministers Should Bé Made 

i ■ Good, Says Star.

;'|i
i

N

The “Opening” of the 
Wall Paper Season

|\V|E LAUNCH out on the Spring Wall Paper
| | season to-morrow with an enthusiasm bom

of confidence and knowledge. We know:

1 st—That we have over three million rolls of chosen 
paper to offer.

2nd—We have two thousand variations in design 
and color.

3rd—We have over three railroad carloads of fresh 
goods put into stock this spring.

Committee of Ten to Assist 
Central Organization.

;i

WI Montreal, March 16.—(Special. ) —The 
Star to-night, under the caption 
"Laurier and Borden Should1 Act'1 edi
torially «ays:

"There are two men whom the coun
try in special degree ho Ida to be respon
sible for the'tone of 'parliament. These

Toronto Junction, March 15.—(Spe
cial.)—The Public Ownership League 
of Toronto Junction wets well started 
to-night, the public meeting called by 
the mayor in the town hall being large
ly attended.

A committee was formed to represent 
the Junction on the central commit
tee, as follows: S. J. Chubb, R. Stret- 
ton, Dr. R. R. Hopkins, John Brown, 
Mayor W. A. Baird, W. R. Shephard, 
R. G. Agnew, J. G. Wright, William 
Pears and S. Rydlng.

S. J. Chubb was elected chairman; 
R. Stretton, vice-chairman ; J. G. 
Wright, secretary, and R. G. Agnew, 
treasurer.
f Mayor W, A. Baird presided, and Jos. 
Cross was appointed temporary, secre
tary. The mayor said he had acceded to 
the request of a number of citizens who 
favored the organization of a Public 
Ownership League in Toronto Junction.

The mayor declared that he did not 
know of any movement that was re
ceiving the same attention from the 
publia as the question of public own
ership. While public sentiment wan 
strongly in favor of the idea them 
■would be honest difference of opinion 
when It came to putting it Into effect, 
and the only way to crystallize opinion 
and make an attempt to put public

1 m
h/ I

11s*two men are Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Mr. R. L. Borden. They have in^ their 
hands, by common consent, certain pow
ers which no oilier two men possess. 
They can purge parliament of an unde
sirable member, if they act together. 
They can punish—by the same co-oper
ation—men who ore guilty of persist
ently lowering the tone of debate. They 
can declare, when a member has taken 
a position, that he shall make good his 
words or retire from the house.

"All this being true, the country looks 
to these two leaders to clear the good 
name of parliament with respect to the 
unmistakable threat of Mr. Fowler to 
reveal the connection of certain minis
ters and meritbers with women, wine 
and graft’ in case what be described 
as his own private business is not left 
alone by hie opponents.

"This threat in Itself was startling 
enough, but what has amazed and 
aroused the country is the reception 
which it received1 from parliament. No 
grosser: insult could have been flung in 
the faces of the ministers and their 
supporters, and yet they received It 
wijh the mild deprecation of men who 
had been twitted! with going to sleep 
in church.

. “Wearing the Green” » ft5* S’
ftmA sure sign of sprine is 

the approach ef St. Pat
rick’s Day and the shew
ing o f shamrocks i n 
florist’s windows. Long 
before this, however, we 
have had our spring show
ing ready. Our spring 
suits and overcoats for 
men are all in stock and 
ready to “try on.” % We 
have used all etir skill 
and knowledge to pick 
out the best cloths,” best 
patterns and the best 
tailored clothing that has 
ever keen offered - in this 
country. Those who have 
bought here before know 
the guaranteed quality of 
our men’sclothing. Those 
who have not, will be 
pleased when they do.

SPRIN9 OVERCOATS 
SPRING SUITS 
SPRIN6 FURNISHINGS

companies, but 
reason why thé govern-, 

ment should not exercise this control.
The duty of the people of Canada 

in Mr. Duthie’s opinion, did not end 
with the election of members of parlia
ment. It was their duty to force their 
representatives to do their duty.

The mayor took exception to that 
porion of Mr. Duthie’s speech referring 
to the railway commission. He said 
the commission had visited Toronto 
Junction and Its subsequent action met 
with popular approval.

Mr. Duthie explained that he did not 
mean to say the commission had done 
nothing, but that it had failed to do 
what it was appointed to-do.

J. M. Wll|ktnson of the Toronto 
mittee explained the plan of organiza
tion as carried out in Toronto, and 
followed by W. A. Sherwood of To
ronto, who gave an excellent address 
on the success of public ownership to 
Glasgow and New Zealand. In Çanado, 
he declared, the corporations owned the 
government.

Ilii E
1

i iVj

We have practically EVERYTHING in the 
guise and shape of artistic Wall Papers printed, pub
lished and sold the world oVer.

Every, kind, every color, every style, every 
rith the cream of the patterns produced in

A 1r

m
I: I

grade, wi 
each.

Every wall of a home has its specially designed 
papers, and the variety here for every room is suffici
ent alone to stock a store.

We won't enlarge on details to-day. " Just a 
few brief notes. Come on Monday and let us show

corns'
was r

CHA* CÜlXCÇM

that

5All Favor League,
A resolution submitted by John) 

Brown, and seconded by Councillor 
Irwin, that the meeting approve of the 
public ownership of all utilities that 
are natural monopolies, was carried.un- 
anlmously, after a gentleman named 
Murray had called for something defi
nite from the promoters of the meeting. 
While he believed all were in favor of 
public ownership,how far did the league 
propose to take them?

Col. Belcher, mayor of Southampton, 
was invited by the chairman to speak, 
and he declared himself a firm believer 
in public ownership of many years’ 
standing. Thirteen years ago he had 
been Instrumental in having a bylaw 
passed to buy the lighting plant of the 
Town of Southampton, but his succes
sor had the utility placed in the hands 
of a private corporation and the town 
had been suffering ever since. This 
movement would surely touch the hearts 
of the people of Canada.

The selection of the committee to re
present Toronto Junction on the* Cen
tral League was then proceeded with, 
and about twenty names were suggest
ed. Afterwards this list was reduced 
to ten, and these were declared elected.

you.Fowler’s Insinuations.
"There Is no mistaking the meaning 

ot Mr. Fowler. His ‘insinuation’ is an 
Insinuation of lmmorttllty. It Is leveled 
against the ministers, of whom there 
are only about a dozen in the house of 
commons. It also includes the minister
ial members who offer a wider target; 
but whose numbers should certainly 
contain some men who would Instantly 
resent any such imputation and ceil 
upon the 'slanderer' to prove his words, 
or. at least, withdraw them, so far as 
They themselves are concerned, Con
scious.'innocence should have arisen on 
the instant and demanded the dismissal 
of Mr. Fowler from the house.Jf he 
failed to establish his debasing insinua
tions.

“But nothing has happened. Mr. 
Fowler goes about the country explain
ing jauntily that he was simply ‘serv
ing notices’ on the ministerial members 
to keep Their tongues off his private af
fairs, and the country cannot help per
ceiving that this is precisely wihat the 
ministerial members are doing. They 
could not very well act differently if 
they were mortally afraid of Mr. Fow
ler’s ‘data.’

The Insurance commissioners’ report, 
for which some of them professed to 
be waiting, Is now down, and is print
ed and to the hands of the members. 
Yet no thing Js being said against Mr. 
Fowler, and the press is preparing us 
fot the statement that nothing will be 
done with the report at all tbls 
sion. f

“Meanwhile the

ir

DRAWING ROOM and 
PARLOR PAPERS, plain and 
embossed, silk-- papers, per 
roll 36c to $3.50.-

GERMAN, FRENCH AND 
ENGLISH PAPERS, paper 
effects preferred, • price . per 
roll 26c to *1.00.

JAPANESE LEATHERS, 
GERMAN LEATHERS, LUN
CH U8TAJ WBL/TON, heavily 
embossed papers ' for walls, 
dados, ceilings and friezes, 
prices ranging to, per roll, 
*10.00.

PARLOR AND ,9ITTTNG- 
ROOM PAPERS, full selec
tion. per single roll, prices 8c 
to 35c.’ -

DINING ROOMS, HAULS 
AND LIBRARIES TAND 
OFFICES, DYED IBURILAJFS, 
for walls, or dad08, price, #er 
yard, 35c* and 45c. (

PAINTED BURLAP, i per 
yard 20c. .

SANITAS.V1 1-4 yards wider 
price per rypnlng yard 30c.

TAPESTRY PAPERS, deep 
rich colorings, verdure scenic 
designs, per roll, ' 26c to 76c-

TAPESTRY, plain oriental 
designs, per roll, 10c to 60c-

GILT WALL PAPER, 
blended with rich colorings,

- .bold designs, price, per roll, 
• 10c, 12 l-2c, 16c, 26c to *1.00.

BEDROOM AND SITTING- 
ROOM PAPER, stripes in 
plain, figured and floral de-

- signs, pink, bluer light green, 
cream, champagne,and white, 

•price, per roll, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 
25c, 86c, 60c.

2 inch Oak. hand polished. In 
golden bog, weathered or flem
ish, per foot, 4c and 5c.

3 Inch Plate Rail, in any col
or oak:

Hand polished, per foot, 18c*
Flat finish, per foot. 15c.
Imitation, per foot 12 l-2c.
5-inoh Plate Rail Oak. any 

color, per foot, 20c and 25c.
Oh air Rail in Oak and Imita

tion, 2 and 2 1-2 Inch, per foot, 
4c and 6c.

V Special Réductions
2500 rolls IMPORTED PA

PERS. ENGLISH. FRENCH. 
GERMAN MAKES, exclusive 
colorings and designs, suitable 
for best room, regular price 
up to 75c, Monday per roll, 27c.

3500 rolls DINING-ROOM 
AND HALL PAPERS, In reds, 
greens, browns and light 
shades, «et scroll, floral and 
sewn strip designs* iriyular 

35c, Monday per roll 19c.
2400 rolls, BEST ROOM, 

stripes, florals, light greet», 
blues, greys, purple, buff end 
light Mendings, regular 00c, 
Monday per roll 9c.

3200 rolls KITCHEN AND 
BEDROOM PAPERS, In neat 
design and colorings, border 
to match, regular 10c and 15c, 
Monday per roll 6c.

ingWatery Blood
tive

Nerves are Weak 
Face Is Pallid 
Yon Lack Strength 
You Look Sickly.

Until You Ironlze ’and Fortify the 
Blood There’s No Hope of Cure.

in « 
wen 
Vim 
tory

I- N. :
T. IFLORALS, SCROLLS.

FEATHER AND SUIN SET 
pattern, light colorings, for 
walls or uppers, regular price 
per roll, 4c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 16c, 25c.

Kllchens and Bath Roems
VARNISHED TILE, in fawn 

and blue, price per roll, 25c, 40c 
and *1.

SANITAS. in 
1 1-4

Mict
Men
ohr

Thousands of tired 4-orkers 
the invigoration, the ' strength, the 
nerve-force which Fen-ozone can sup
ply.

Ferrozone imparts strength because 
it. nourishes. '

Ferrozone is able to nourish because 
it supplies to the Blood the elements 
It lacks.

Once the blood is vitalized, its tonic 
influence is circulated to every nook 
and corner of the body, carrying new 
life with It.

Cases on record prove that Ferrozone 
builds up when everything else falls. 
Mr Alonzo W. Douglas of Woodbridge, 
Ont., says: "I desire to state the re
sults I derived from the use of Ferro
zone. Two years ago I was stricken 
with Pneumonia- So severe was the 
attack and so reduced was my 
strength that my life was despaired 
of. I had the very best medical at
tention, but made no progress towards 
recovery. When reduced to practical
ly a skeleton, a kind friend told me 
of the remarkable powers of Ferro
zone. An Improvement began almost 

I gained steadily In weight

Th
Cath

need

I
•M

"block” and 
yards <- wide, P><

"brick,
regular price per yard. 30c.

CHEAP KITCHEN PAPERS 
In neat patterns and colorings, 
price per roll, 4c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 15c 
and 25c.

There’s ne harm in leok- 
ipg’ things over early. sent

grea!

Mouldings, Chilr and Piute, •• AtTENDERS WANTED. Rails «urn
Van.J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.* 1 Inch Imitation Oak and 

White Enamel, per foot, 2c.
11-2 inch White Enamel and 

. Imitation Oak, per foot, 2 l-2c. 
11-2 inch Oak, hand- polish

ed, per foot, 8c.

Tenders, In whole or part, will, be re
ceived by the undersigned up to March 
22nd for the erection and completion ot 
Cut Stone and Brick Building at Toronto 
Junction for the Bank of British North 
America.

Plans, specification* and nil particulars 
may be obtained at the office of the archi
tects, also at the Bank British North Am
erica, Toronto Junction.

ELLIS & CONNERY,
Architects, 208-209 Manning Chambers, To

ronto.

a?,£9 Mu’i Clot htrs end Furnisher 1 
84-86 YONGE STREEf aes-■ vers.

thecountry stands 
watching the affair An exasperated 
humiliation, it Is heartily ashamed 
of a parliament which can contain 
at once a man who accuses his "fal
low members of connection with wom
en, wine and graft, and the men toe 
accuses, and can go on doing busi
ness in quiet, friendly fashion, fog 
all the world as if nothing had hap
pened. But what cam thé country do? 
Mir. Fowler has served 'his notice, and 
he apparently does not want to ex
haust his ammunition and leave him
self open to the attacks which hts 
notice was intended to ward off. The 
ministers arid members whom he 
warned are showing no stomach for 
an attack, altho their ammunition is 
now ready to their hands. For all the 
people know, they 'have accepted Mr. 
Fowler’s proposed taw-off of unsavory 
scandals- Apparently they have each 
decided not to peach on the other and 
to join forces to the despicable 
game of fooling the people.

Look to leaders

that
tn-

married by Rev. George McKinley. The 
couple will live at Caryl lie. the

York Township.
The ratepayers of section 13, York 

Township, purpose holding a meeting 
to-day (Saturday) at 8 o’clock, at the 
Baptist -Mission, St. Clair-avenue. It is 
Intended to discuss the questions of 
public ownership and old age pensions. 
Addresses will be given by Hon. J. W. 
St. John, Speaker of the legislature; 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.; George Henry, 
reeve, and others.

the
then
end

at once.
and strength until Ferrozone made me 

I will gladly answer ln-
=»

theNorth Toronto.
The- death of Colin Skinner, one of 

Toronto’s oldest citizens, occurred 
Thursday, at the home of his daugh
ter, Dr. Skinner, Oarlton-street, To
ronto. Deceased at one time conducted 
a large business at a florist in Davis- 
ville, but had for some years been
living a retired life. He is survived by Balmy Bench.
an?6 Dr "^Skfnnw*rS L' Tr®ttlewey An enthuslsatic meeting of the Balmy
aCb,nr„f tïhU ' and Mrs' Beach Athletic Association was held

Thi townb JT.h I ' , ^ last night, when these officers were
C(.rnhmm^ intethiUih^iP^Sed elected: Hon. patrons, Major J. McP.
tTolVnw 1 ne,grlsla,ture' and Ross, D. D. Mann and J. 8. Mills; hon. 
the following application were grant- pre8ident, George S. Foy; president, J.
the mifoktoiri rtr/n' n n : *, °h??ga J- Boss; vice-president, A. E. Craig; 
Y’ ar’s DavPand tn reiiov-^cho j hon. vice-president, George N. Smith;

be Illuminated by electricity on the 5? the °®ÿeT8' are- Mitchell, W. 
■local Improvement plan. The clause <?un,ri’ A’ Uingman and C.
providing for an extension of time for -A' Moore- treasurer, J. J. Wal-
tht returning of the assessment roll l^t"7 reT^’iI‘t€l .VSmtSrn nfthî
^■^roundthat the^hansewouîà b"> g680*1 Jlub l£farm etta^lil 'teTti 
beneficial to one municipality it would ble’ an°5her meeting will bie held
be equally beneficial to others; and on MaTCh 27' 
then the act should be changed to make 
the time uniform over the whole pro
vince.

Rev. D. ,C. Hossack, M.A., LL.B., Will 
deliver a lecture In the Deer Park Pres
byterian Church on Tuesday evening.
His subject will be “Present Day Prob
lems.” Musical selections will be given, 
by Misses Mackenzie, Mlss A. 8. Mur
ray and Mr. N. T. Ives and others. The 
proceeds are in aid of the mortgage in
terest fund.

Individual members of the Davlsville 
Methodist Church received word from 
their pastor, Rev. Newton Hill, who Is 
at Clifton Springs for the recuperation 
of his health, that he Is slowly recover
ing.

J. M. Hunt of Roehampton-avenue is 
the proud father of a son.

A special meeting of the public 
school board was held last night at 
which the appointment of George 
Leach as caretaker of Egllnton school 
was confirmed at a salary of *420 a 
year. Miss B. ,M. Hughes of Wood- 
bridge was appointed teacher of the 
junior classes at a salary of $350.

The court of revision confirmed the 
frontage measurement of the differ
ent properties benefited by the exten
sion of the water matin on Glen wood- 
avenue.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

a new man. 
qulrles from other sufferers if they 

•care to have further particulars about 
my recovery. Ferrozone deserves Its 
great measure of success. ’

When a man In Mr. Douglas' low 
condition can be quickly cured, aren’t 
the chances good for you? Don't fail 

Price 50c per box
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Application to Parliament In all Ohronle 
diseases, o n • 
visit to ( files ad
visable, but 11 
impassible send 
history and . 
cent stamp let 
reply. Octsu: 
tation 1res.

■til

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made 011 behalf ot the Corpora
tion of the Township of York, to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
at Its next session, for the fol'owing pur
poses:

1. To provide that the nomination for 
reeve, deputy reeves and coiracllmen, for 
the Township at York, be held on the 23rtl 
day of December. In each year, unless that 
day Is on Sunday, then to be btfid on the 
22nd day of Des ember, and that the elettl m 
for sold offices Ire held on Ihe let- day . of 
Jam.ary following, or,1 IT'that day Is Sunday, 
then on the following day.

2. To provide the pïpvlsion* of section 
677 of 3 BMw. VII., chap. 16 (The Consoli
dated Municipal Act. 1903), ,as amended by 
6 Fdw. vll., chap. 34, sections 38 and 30, 
shall apply to the Township of York.

3. To prm-lde that the provisions of 4 
Edw. VI!.. chap. 26, asc. 9, snb-s. 2, shall 
not apply to the Township of York.

4. To authorize the Council of the slid 
Township to abolish statute labor in any 
portion of the municipality.

5. To ratify and eotflnn - the following 
bylaws: Bylaw No. 2064, to fix the o«se««- 
J*ent at the J. E. Edwards & Sons, IJmlt- 
ed: Bylaw No. 2063, to fix the assessment 
of General Leather Goods. Limited: Bylaw 
No. 2054 to fix theeaes*esment of The TO 
roiito Bolt and Ko-glng Company, Limited.

8. To confirai the sales of land for ar
ret rs of taxes In Vie Township of York 
since the yesr 1000, and all deeds given l:y 
the reeve and .treasurer and by the said 
township since the said year for lands sold 
fo£ arrears of, taxes.

7. To provide that no cemetery or bury
ing grounds within the Township of York 
shall be enlarged nor shall any lands oc
cupied for cemetery purpbses within the 
7nnnll^!lll\ York. hll'ce the 1st Janunrr 
1900. be laid out Into burial lots nor sold 
nor used for burial purposes, without the 
consent by bylaw of the township being 
first obtained. ,

B-ULL & KYLES, 
Solicitors tar York Township.

Dated March 13th. 1907.

t]
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1 FOLLOWING DISEASE! TKEATfD: 
Insomnia 
Nea-algis 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Faraysts 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions

I Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Sy Phil’s
Tumors
Rupture

SPRING
SUITINGS

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit» 
Rhrumsiism ; 
Skin Disnsses 
Chronic Ulcnr ; 
Nnrreus Dnhil’ly 
Bright's Dises*
V nricocele 4 
Lost MnnbooJ 
salt Rheum " »" 

And all Special Diseases of tion 
and W)m :n.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide and'Topontofit» 
Hoars : 10 to 1 and 9 to A 

Sundays: JO to 1.

“In Its heiplesisness, the. country 
looks to the two men who ere guar
dians of the honor of parldament, Sdr 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier should at once give 

Fowler th^ choice between pro
ceeding! with his charges and netiri.ng 
from ipartiaorient. In this step he 
should have, the hearty and determined 
support of Mr. Borden. Mr. Borden, 
on Mis side, ought to tell Mr. Fowler— 
and tell him in public—that tie cannot 
fling such foul inetonallons into the 
air, and then leave them unsupported 
by more definite charges, and sworn 
test! mony, and still remain a member 
of any party which Mr. Borden will 
consent to idad. ,

“The ' name of parMament dught. to 
be cleared, and ,tt ought to -be cleared 
before prorogation. It certainly 
ought to be cleared before Sir Wilfrid 
and his ministers 'think ôf going to 
London- It ought to. eject the men 
who are found to be guilty of jthe con
duct insinuated."

. I Bid/

I Dunlop Solid Rubber 
Carriage Tires ,

Make; smoother riding^ 
safer driving, and put the 
finishing touch of elegance 
on a rig. Wear like iron 
on all ordinary roads; pre
vent sliding and skidding 
on wet, greasy pavements.

The Dunlop trade mark, the 
two hands, is a guarantee of 
quality in rubber.

QuiMr.7 «
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ACCUSED OF $40,000 FORGERY
DRS. SOPHS, and WHITBENGLAND, 

IRELAND AND 

SCOTLANl5x

i Montreal Agent of Trnpplata Monk* 
Tried to Boom His Bnalnesa.

Th,
28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Onteri* the tj 

Witn4
ai:

! ‘ Montreal, March 15.—(Special.)—Jos. 
O. Motard; seniotL partner of the firm 
of Motard, Fils & Senecal, 5 Flace Roy
ale, Importers of wines and’ liquors, and 
agents for the Traipplsts Hanks of 
Oka, has been arrested on a charge of 
forging notes on the Mol sons Bank to 
the amount of nearly $49.000. 1 •

He has admitted his guilt, and says 
the greater part ot the money8was spent 
In advertising his business. He stated 
that the notes are for sums ranging 
from *100 to *200, to which he had 
forged names of his regular custom
ers.

4J

Household Goods7
111El

W«J 
Day 1 
oburd 
to th* 
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“BEI

wove betterNever spu* or 
weeleas than are here to-day, 
from which the particular 
dresser may pick his new 
Spring Suit,

Washers, Wringers,
Carpet iiweepers.

Coffee Mills, : 
Meat Cuttsri 

Three Roller Clothes Mangle*
1 6l

BROKERS CHEER. t
And a reputatioa for style, 
quality and fit, that has been 
growing for ^5 years, is all 
the guaraatee ^you’ll ask for 
the goodness we’ll put into 
the making of the garments.

We shall be pleased to have 
yeti inspect.

Special values

Stead 

tc-da 
Afrt? 

. bunqil
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RICE LEWIS & SON,Continued From Page 1.

An Opening for a Carpet 
and Furniture Dealer

dents tor whose visit to the White 
House _J. Pierponit Morgan arrainged 
before Ma departure for Europe, held 
a confei 
tion to-

Motard tried to raise the money to 
cover the forged notes, but without suc
cess.

X1KITBD.

Cer. King and Victoria Sts.. Ternit1ce at the Grand Central Sta- 
y, and decided not 'to go to

and
Jdhn
land.
Victo

NEW DEVELOPMENT COMING, Wai The proprietor of a large departments 
store In Manitoba will sell the Carpet and 
Furniture Department. The capital re
quired to handle this is abcut $7,000. The 
stote is In a large railway centre and has 
commanded a big trade for years. A lease 
will be given at a reasonable rate, and all 
other circumstances connected with the 
business are favorable.

This is on excellent opening for a mer
chant In a country where money Is qulckl - 
made. BOX 87, WORLD OFFICE.

rn. «66It is understood 'that the reason for 
this conclusion was that the four gen
tlemen involved did not feel that they 
had any proper mandate from the 
railroad corporations to represent them.

They felt they could not assume the 
position of a self-constituted commis
sion to formulate or present the views 
of the hundreds of railroad Com panics, 
which, In turn, are owned 'by millions 
of shareholders.

They 'recognized that the railroad 
managers of the. United Sjtatee are 
not themselves In perfect acoorti. and 
that, until some method ccu’d -be 
adopted for securing a consensus of 
opinion, a visit to the .president would 
•be idle;

year, on the ground that present oafi* 
dirions of the trade would not wtf- 
rant it.

The union apparently have not be#* 
apprised of this stand on the part of t$* 
bosses, for It was declared at the Lab## 
Temple last night that the dlfftcriP 
would -probably be settled sàtlsfacM^f» 
within a week.

The Builders' Laborers have ass*® 
the employers for a conference r*,* 

I new agreement, Intimating they "OU 
' appreciate a flight increase in w»jr 
The employers - declare they will WW

unskn**0

hadSlftpn Say* Thla Will Call for Dif
ferent Claan of Immigrant». ness conditions.

"The clear and prompt action- of Sec
retary Corteiyou saved the day,” he 
explained.

TW
(Canadian Associated Press Cable

London, March i6,—Hon. cafltord Sif- 
ton, 'Interviewed, said that tile time 
was approach! 
chapter in the 
will be opened. This will call for the 
presence of a class of British people 
quite different from that now emigrat
ing. It also would be accompanied 
by the introduction of capital to de
velop Canadian industries. “But you 
must not expect to see -matters hur
ried,” he said.

35.0e and 28.00 

Shirts to erder.
Brncondalc.

Yarmouth Lodge; S.OJÎ., will meet 
York Lodge, S.O.E., in a friendly game 
of carpet ball and cribboge on Wed
nesday evening next, March 20, In Mc- 
Bean’s Hall. College-street.

Mrs. R. Punnett is Improving in 
health.

"I have strong hopes, that 
much good wild result from .the' pres
ent situation. -,

“The railroads and the people will 
be 'brought nearer together. -The wel
fare of one is IndiesoJubly connected 
with the success of the other. Presi
dent Roosevelt did not tori 
-muddle; he simply recognized earlier 
than most others whither 
drifting.

“By the wise course he has taken he 
has rendered a great service to the 
people and to" the corporations them
selves.

“The lesson Will be valuable to the 
corporation managers-’’ „

the
Ugh

ng when an entirely new 
' development of Canada

*uout of town, «end forIf vou live 
temples. ty in
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sign an agreement with an 
class of workmen.

The local Union of Marine Engin**' 
met last night and decided to <**B 
tlnue their regular meetings a.fter**r 
1. In many cases where they appro**®"

1 ed the employers Individually, ü y 
1 stated, th>’y were promised dncressffg 

Sheet Meta! Workers’ Union are ask- j wages. The organization has no 
Marvin H art Scores Knockout. .Ing for an Increase in wages before the i eral agreement.

Il-t Sprlncs. March 15.-MarxIn Hart to- agreement expires-May 1-the Master I Loc^1 No- I95- Teamsters' UnlW,.^
night knocked out Harry Rogers In the so- __, ... , soon be working upon a new agreOTW
end round of a 20-round bout, with a | Builders Aesociatlon have decided not jj-ie unjon initiated sixteen n«* 
right swing to the jew.

Tbornhtll.
Miss L. Melish left on Monday for 

Cslgary, where she will be married to 
Chesney James. She will reside at 
Carstairs, Alta.

The monthly social evening of the 
Epworth League was held at the par
sonage on Tuesday evening. The chief 
feature of the evening was the presen
tation of a purse of $50 to Rev. Geo. 
McKinley by the young people of the 
church.

Miser M. Vallier and Mr. Hord

we wereZ METAL WORKERS’ DEMANDS.
Want Increase Which Master Build

ers Will Not Grant.
1 GENERAL BUSINESS NOT

AFFECTED, SAYS SCHIFF■NQRAVBD 1 dï.Following upon the report that tho

Visiting Cards Augusta, Ga.. March 15.—Jacob Sohlff 
of NeW York deciarded thart. ihe could 
see no reason why the Wb'LI-street 

j panic should spread to general touei-

77 King Street West. con

WANLES8 & COc
168 TONGA 6T.

Ed
ToC

were to honor such demanda, at least this bers last night
Sa:
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MEN’S HATS—We have (be |eeë 
lerl une te specially represeet Ibe 
famous Km, Yeumens, Reel and 
Glynn bile. Tbe shapes eed style 
•I Ibese ire pirtlcelirly good this 
seisen.
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